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Bright and the " Economist" have,no doubt,

ealculited npon the danger to their slave trade if,

i- f »  12« id., their slaves could purchase their

own manumission, and at the same time somewhat

loosen the rivets in the chains of others, whose

labout would become proportionately more valuable

hv diirinished competition. Tbis greedy man, like

jj ativ others, too anxious to recommend themselves

to their masters, has done too much for the money,

and his done it in an untradesmanlike manner -—he

is like the devil's apothecary—DOUBLY DILI-

GENT. Perhaps you remember Baron Rolfe's
observation , when the informer Griffin stated that

the Editor's only fault with him was, that he WAS

TOO INDUSTRIOUS. " Gentlemen," observed

the j tst judge, "perhaps the Editor may think the

SAME NOW, as OUR DILIGENCE NOT UN-

FAIRLY LEADS TO SUSPICION." Then, in
analysing the mechanism and workings of a con-
spiracy, that just man beautifully remarked, and it
is worth repeating, " Gentlemen, in case of conspi-
racy, the guilty parties generally make choice of the
most astute aud artful men they can procure to carry
out their illegal designs, and you will say, whether
unsophisticated men like Pilling, and many others
of the defendants, are of that stamp that would be
likely to serve such a purpose, or whether it is net
more probable that they acted of their own free wi' -,
and the more especially as all who have addressed
you appear rather to glory in the part they hat e
taken than to repudiate the charge.''

Never did Judge more completely sacrifice all

party and paltry consideration to truth and justice,
than did Baron Rolfe in giving expression to the
above simple, but searching and sound truth. I
.¦hail now proceed to contrast SUMMERVILLE
with Griffin, as regards his OWN INDUSTRY, and
shall prove that Bright and Co. are conspirators, and
the Whistler their accomplice.

TI1E WHISTLER, in his first letter after visitiug
Herringsgate, was nauseously fulsome in his praise

of the beauties of the spot, and BIG WITH HOPE
in the success of so splendid an undertaking, "the
first step in the right direction the working men had
taken." I mentioned to more than one friend, Mr.
Clarke among the rest, that the source, the MAN-
CHESTER EXAMINER—Bright's paper—was sus-
picious ; and that he might rely upon it, the OLD
SOLDIER was only baiting his trap. In fact, the
first letter was too fulsome ; and it was against my
wish, and only in compliance with that of the Direc-
tors, that I allowed even the extract to he published.
Well, the second letter makes its appearance, and is
mainly answered by Mr. Taylor's short reply in last
week's Sfar, in which he wholly contradicts every
assertion made hy the DEVIL'S -VPOTHECARY.
Next comes the letter npon which I am now com-
menting, and from which I select the following ex-
tract, as proof of the Apothecary's great, if not over
diligence:—
" After further inquiries I got a book at the office ,

for which I paid half-*-crown, on "The Practical
Management of Small Farms, by Feargos O'Connor,
Esq., barrister-at-law."* At different booksellers'
shops I tried to get the other publications oi the
company, and at last I sat down with snch as I could
obtain, "and read them all. I soon perceived what
the obstae'es to the registration of the society had
been, by the great numberof great things which the
society "was to do besides the cultivation of small
larnis* That the society was utterly unsound and
worthless as a mere business speculation, was soon
apparent. And though, unsound companies are re-
gistrred and put under the protection of the law, so
Jar £5 riving their shareholders the means of redress
from tbeir trustees and from one another, 1 doubted
it the Chartist Land Company coald be so regis-
tered. . .
" To resolve'thatdonbt Chsncery Lane was visited,

and from that locality I found nvj way to the office
for the regUtration ofjoint stock companies in Ser-
geants' Inn, Fleet-street. At that place I was told
that tbe company was registered. I asked to see in
wh8t form, for what purpose, and who of its share-
holders were registered. A book of indices was
handed to me. I found the title " Chartist Co-ope-
rative Land Company," and a number placed against
it. I repeated the number to one of the clerks, who
said, -- One shilling, if you please." Whereupon I
paid one shilling, and he, going to a shelf and find-
ing the number on the back ofa very th in book, laid
the book before me. It was a very thin book indeed,
containing only four pages, and only one of theleaves
being written, and very little being written on that
leaf—a good deal less than shonld have been written
if tie Chartist Co-operative Land Company had been
" placed under the protection ofthe law" to " give
inci eased confidence to persons about joining the so-
ciety, and to secure [due diligence and honesty on
the p3rt of the officers." I shall come to the words
and names which were registered before I quit the
legal branch of this subject. But I proceed now aa I
pttettded then.

V- " Is this company legally registered !"
A- "We cannot tell."
V " If anything is omitted whieh skould have

beea registered, what will the result be ?"
A. " We cannot answer legal questions here. If

an> thing is omitted, the act provides tbat heavy pe-
nalties shall beincurred. You must consult the act
of parliament providing for the registration ofjoint
Btoek companies."

y. "Can I get tbe act hare !"
A. " No; you can buy it at the Queen's printers;

or of the law stationers in Fleet-street."
<?. " What is the title of the act !"
A. " An act for the retiistration, incorporation,

and regulation of iolnst stock companies ."
Hearing which , I proceeded to the office of t he

Queen'-- printer s, and paying Is. Sd. for tbe act in
question, took it back to the Registration Office,
BMwed it to the Registrar, and enquired if that was
thc act under which the Chartist Co-operative Land
Company was registered, and he, looking at it, said
it was. He added that if the company was not re-
gistered in conformity to that act, they were liable*
to all the penalties set forth in it to prevent its in-
fringement. I shall now quote from those portions
ef it which refer to the Chartist Land Company "

Now then , reader, what think you of all that dis-
interested research, and all published in the Journal
of an Economist, who will vote for anything- you
ask him in PROPER SEASON, except THE TEN
HOURS' BILL. Now observe, he first goes to
Herringsgate from Manchester, 200 miles ; he tra-
ve>rse*5thewholepkceTorfij llthreehours,onawet,cold,
pelting day ; he had heard all that he published in
his second letter, but withholds every sentence of it
ia the first—not a word about the fresh timber, and
no water, and bad roads, and drunken plasterers
that he drank with in the Beer Shop ; no, he was
all hope—FULL OF HOPE, BURSTING WITH
HOPE ; he doesn't go back to tha BUTTONLESS
BLACKGUARD at once; no, the sympathetic, in.
dtistrious youth ' goes to London, and gives you an
account of his enquiries, but not a word of truth. No;
Oliver-like, and Castles-like, and Edwards-like, the
*1'V MISREPRESENTS himself. He did go to the
Land Office , but he represented himself as a raagis-
hate for two Counties, with large landed estates,
*hich he proposed turning to the same purpose as
t-ie Company's Land, and wished for a copy of their
•̂ es, and ail the documents connected with their
PHILANTH ROPIC undertaking; and for a copy of
Mr. O'Connor's work on Small Farms, stating that
•ew-u intimately acquainted with me, O'Connor, as
e did at Herringsgate, though I never laid eyes on

the man in my life to my knowledge, although 1
sympathised with him, and made many bold speeches
on his case, when he was flogged ; and more than
once used language in his behalf which should hare
insured a more straightforward course from him as
regards anything I was concerned in. So much in
proof of the conspiracy, and that THE WHISTLER
is a hired spy; and now to prove him in the con-
comitant character of INFORMER. He goes to tho
Land Office, and shame! 0 shame to tell ! sras
three gentlemen with THEIR BACKS to the fire on
a COLD DAY. He asks for the only work the Com-
pany professes to sell—the Rules—and he gets a
copy—he then asks for a balance sheet, and he gets
it, though the Company only professes to print it
for its own members. He asks for other works,
which he is told are out of print ; and ihen he asks
for others, which the cold gentlemen told him "are
suppressed, in compliance with COUNSEL'S OPIN-
ION, until the Company was COMPLETELY RE-
GISTERED. He then buys my work on Small
Farms, but he has prudently abstained from com-
ment upon that; friend Bright, no doubt, telling him
that he had better not WHISTLE AT THE
SPADE. Well ; he is very inquisitive, and
goes off to the Registration Office, and
pays one shilling, and is banded a very
THIN BOOK, just as thick, however, as it wonld be
had it contained the mere PROVISIONAL RE-
GISTRATION of a RAILWAY COMPANY TO
THE MOON ; hut this meddler knows that the
poorer class like a great deal being said and written
about them, and, therefore, they should understand
that provisional registration does not infer the writ-
ing of a book, but the mere preliminary step towards
COMPLETE REGISTRATION. Well, having
paid a shilling, which is no doubt an item iu his
account per contra John Bright, he asks so many
questions that the cold -gentlemen in that office ,
like the weaver at Herringsgate, were too busy to
gratify his curiosity, though CHANCERY LANE was
visited to RESOLVE that doubt, as our critic
stiles it. Well, that wasn't enough, hut off he goes
to the Queen's printer's, and actually pays ls. 3d.
for the Act, though they GAVE HIM THE WRONG
ONE, and back goes the WHISTLER, "And is this
the Act?" he says; bursting with anxious solici-
tude for the victims. " Yes," says one of the gen-
tlemen ; and then "says I" and "says he"—

I have now traced this conspirator, spy, and in-
former (if he could make anything by it), from
Bright's lie shop through bis maze and back again
to the manufactory, and I ask any man of common
understanding, to come to other conclusion than that
he is a slavish tool employed by a slave owner, to
do his bidding. Now let me tell him, and the
reader, that the Act under which the company is
provisionally registered, and will be COMPLETELY
REGISTERED, was framed, not to aid informers,
but to protect societv ; and that, b efore he could
recover BLOOD MONEY, he should prove wilful
neglect,, or peculation, or dishonesty, against the
offi cers. I teU hira more, that the laws of the rich
are not framed for the protection of the poor, and
still more, that they are not so framed, any one of
them, as to protect society against INFORMERS,
for, as has been observed millions of times, yon may
drive a coach and four through any Act of Parlia-
ment, and if so inclined (which God in his mercy
forbid) I would undertak e to prove neglect or non-
compliance with Statute Law against every society
in existence—but I should not like to return to
society with the brand upon me. And I tell the
informer more, that every thing required has been
complied with ; and the Company being in exis-
tence before being provisionally registered, and the
law not allowing more than a stipulated amount to
be raised on each share, the amount of shares bas
been altered to meet the law, but not to affect the
members. He forgot that, where he hoped to prove
neglect, ho was establishing vigilance, as he tells us
that the COLD GENTLEMEN had suppressed some
documents, in compliance with the provisions of the
Statute. And now it is my duty to tell you, tbat it
is your duty to put us and yourselves, as speedily as
possible, beyond the reach of thh> and all other
CONSPIRATORS, SPIES, and INFORMERS, by
furnishing the Directors, WITHOUT DELAY, with
the names, occupation, and place of abode of every
member.

I always told you that enrolment or registration
would hamper or perplex us—now you see it. You
asked for it The want of it gave our enemies a
handle, and I resolved that I would not be thwarted
by charges of dishonesty or concealment; hut if the
members had been left to their own judgment, they
never would have required security beyond confi-
dence in me, though all their property was vested in
me and MY HEIRS FOR EVER; well-knowing
that all their property would he conveyed to my
heirs, as their trustees, to execute the several trusts
conditioned with them. Thus I have explained all
to you. It is now three o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing. I am the only one up in the house, after having
walked and re-walked every field of Labour's second
estate, and at this hour of calm reflection I am not
thoughtless of the stupendous responsibility I bave
imposed upon myself. I know that, at three to a
family, THIRTY-SIX THOUSAND little children
and their parents are, though sleeping, DREAM-
ING confidence in me. I know that I would rot
in a BASTILLE before I would forfeit tbat confidence
or lessen their scanty bread by a single crumb. I
kn ow myself, and feel determined to go on in spite
of letter-lord, slave-masters, CONSPIRATORS,
SPIES, and INFORMERS ; and I envy not the cold-
blooded reflections of the cold-blooded monstei who,
for hire, would write himself down a hypocrite.

I travelled here on Tuesday with REBECCA and
my old bailiff and family, who never saw a steamer
before (as he terms the train), and already all have
conspired against us, except the elements. We have
FIRE , AIR, EARTH, and WATER, ̂ hich they
cannot keep from us; but the owner of the princi-
pal stone quarry bas forbid bis tenant to sell us
stone ; and the owner of the barren sand-pit, open
fo all for a century, will not allow me to have sand,
nor will ther allow us to have stuff for making
roads ; and I learn that the farmers will not send
their teams to work, and my neighbour threat-
ens to stop up a HIGH ROAD to prevent access.
Read that , WHISTLER, and chuckle ; but read
this and tremble! I can get the best bricks in Eng-
land for about £l. 5s. a thousand—that is, 17s. a
thousand cheaper than at Herringsgate. I can pur-
chase carts and horses, or would wheel the bricks
in a barrow. I have FOUND SAND ON THE
SPOT, and in six hours from this time, I will have
a clay-kiln on fire, burning clay to make roads—the
finest material in the world. So, TYRANTS—1
DEFY YOU!!! INFORMERS — I DESPISE
YOU!!!

Chartists! the man who has scoffed at your prin-
ciples bas hired a spy to break up the movement
that would give to each of Labour's sons a nest and
labour-field. Slaves! the master who makes money

(Continued to the Sixth Column.)

THE NATIONAL LA MP lU ffl L A B O U R  BAM.
Recklessness, want of economy, indifference of the doubtful future during the prosperous present, have ever been the most unanswerable charges brought

by the wealthy, the wily, and the fortunate against the labouring classes. We are not prepared to defend this wholesale charge in the abstract, while we
contend that the want of thriftiness evinced by the many is a consequence of our institutions , both commercial and political, being framed and altered from
time to time for the convenience, security, and protection of the hasty made capital of the wealthy, rather than for the accumulated savings of the daily la-
bourer or slowly thriving shopkeeper. For instance, our giant trade and commerce preclude the possibility of the poor man becoming a competitor with the
rich speculator, while our monetary system rejects him as an ally from the impossibility of qualifying himself as a partner or participator from his daily or
weekly savings. The Savings Bank becomes his only alternative, the only depository for his daily or weekly parings, and from
the fact of this department being his only source, the government charges a large profit in diminished interest for the convenience
afforded by the institution, For Instance, the speculator with thousands, or even witb hundreds, in the commercial or money market can command the
highest rate of profit or interest, while the poor man is redueed to the alternative of being his own depositor without interest, or accepting the highest rate
that his gradual savings can command. Hence the man with a thousand pounds may secure four per cent, upon mortgage, the man with a hundre d
pounds something over thres per cent, in Consols, while the poor accumulator during the process of saving, and who has not a sufficient amount to
take advantage of any of these securities, receives no more than £2. 18s. per cent, secured upon*'his owigodustry and the dissipation of his thoughtless
fellow-labourer. He is reconciled to this lower rate of interest— \ ' '•- '• . " ' ""

Firstly.—By the fact that it is the only market open to him.- Secondly.—That it presents security.—Thirdly, -Thai it guarantees the power of with
drawal in seasons of necessity, but even this power is restricted by conditions sometimes harsli and inconvenient. ;%.

Thus we establish the value of co-operation without industry at one pound two per cent., that being the difference bet***een the rate $£interest received
by the poor saver and hira who can command a sufficien t amount to insure the highest rate of interest. ".

We have been reminded to surfeit that the glory of England consists in the equal opportunity afforded to all in the market of speculation. We admit the
fact, while we assert that the sun of England's glory would speedily set if all men were mere agents for the transfer of property, and none were producers
of property. And it is in order that the latter class, which will ever be the large majority, may be armed with the power of co-operation as a means of
placing them upon an equality in point of protection wifh the former class that we advocate the principle of co-operation, and propose to establish the only
medium by which it can be efficiently carried out—

The National Land and Labour Bank .
We may be told that Joint Stock Banks, Railway Companies, Mining Companies, Steam Navigation Companies, and all other undertakings introduced to

the world with a fascinating prospectus establishing a fictitious amount of shares, and a mere nominal amount of call, present the desired opportunity to the
small capitalist. The result, however, of attempting to engraft this fascinating reality upon an uaheeded fiction , has been the ruin of thousands ; and the
effect has been as follows :—Many a poor man, jumping at the promise of high interest, and unscared by the phanto m of future calls, has paid the required
deposit, which an inconvenient call compels him to sacrifice altogether, or preserve as a forlorn hope, at the expense of future contributions, until the
society's affairs are wound up, and he fi nds himself liable to all losses ; a few wily concoctors and solicitors taking his crippled child to nurse ; and thus
fattening upon his credulity. Hence, we show the simple value of Co-operation without industry, while we assert, without fear of contradiction , that the earr-
ing on the necessary operations of trade depending upon individual industry, is not restricted to three, four, five, ten, or even fifteen per cent. Indeed, the
value of capital can be best appreciated by the enormous amount of wealth that its possessors have been enabled to accumulate out of hired labour.

Let us illustrate this position. A teuant holds a hundred acres of land at one pound an acre, and dear in its present state. It will require -6500, or *£5
an acre to drain it, and then it becomes worth £2 an acre—thus returning the tenant twenty per cent, upon the expenditure of -£500, so that , had he giveu
fifteen per cent, for the capital, he would still be a gainer of five per cent, by the transaction ; while, through that amount of expenditure in labour the district
shopkeepers would be benefitted, through them the domestic manufacturer and merchant, and, through all, the government. But this source of specula-
tion is stopped by the landlord's indifference to benefit his tenant , and the tenant's indifference to benefit the landlord ; whereas if it belongedto the occu-
pier the work would be done. But how much more pointedly the fact will present itself to the reader, when the capital is applied to enable and encourage
the small husbandman to prosecute his own industry. The summary of these observations is that

A Nation's Greatness
is better secured by individual prosperity than by commercial traffic , which must restrict industry. The duty of a government is-to increase the national re-
sources of the country to the highest state of cultivation they will admit of; and the way to insure this national good is, by the application of free labour ,
and the equitable (NOT EQUAL) distribution of its produce ; while the error of the present system is, that those who possess capital have the power of
resisting the cultivation of our national resources to that particular standard which insures them.the largest monopoly of the produce. We hold it to be an
indisputable fact tbat the application of free labour, which means the labour of the small proprietor to the land , the culti vation of our mines, minerals, and
fisheries, can alone develope the national resources, and at the same time establish a satisfactory standard of wages in the artificial labour market, while the
higher rate superinduced by well requited industry in the natural market, could be borne by the manufacturer, the merchant , and trader, by the incalculable
impetus given to domestic trade and commerce, through the increased consumption of the free labour class.

The indust rious man who has contributed a long life's accumulation of property for others must start at tbe announcement of our present prime minister :—
" That the criminal law is a problem yet to be solved.''—" That the sanatory condition of the people is miserably deficient ," and " That our whole system
of education requires deep consideration aud improvement." Now we hold that governments, and governments only, are answerable for the law's inequality
and imperfections, for sanatory deficiency and educational regulation ; and we further hold that free and well-requited labour would render our criminal law,
now a problem, if not obsolete, at least a thing of rare application to an improved and moral society.
• That the free labourer can best educate his own children, ventilate his own house, and preserve his own and family's health. In the free labour mar-
ket we estimate a man's labour cheaply, very cheaply.at £ 50 per annum , and thus, if we have a million of paupers whose strained labour is now worth £ 10
a year each, the'nation loses £.40,000,000 per annum, added to an expense of seven millions per annum wrung from the labour of the industrious, for no
other purpose than to keep up an idle reserve at other people's expense, for the capitalist to fall back upon as a means of reducing and keeping down
wages in the artificial market. Here then is a national sacrifice to class gain aud individual monopoly.

In order, then, to illustrate our plan for creating a free and independen t labour class, whose industry shall be applied to the cultivation of our national
resources, we propose to establish

The Nat ional Land and Labour Bank
upon the following principle :—viz. That it shall consist of three departments;—a Deposit Department ; a Redemption Department ; and a Sinking
Fund Department ; and we shall now treat of those several departments each under its proper head.

Deposit.
The Deposit Department to be open to all who wish to vest their monies upon the securitv of the landed property of the

National Co-operative Land Company.
and bearing interest at the rate of 'ii per cent, per annum.

The capital deposited to be regulated by the. following scale :—that is to say,—that for every £ 60 payable as rent-charge by the occupants , over
and above the amount necessary to pay the interest of £ i per cent, on the Redemption Fund, the directors will be empowered to receive £1000,
thus leaving a sinking fund in this department, over and above the company's liabilities, of two and a half per cent. '

Suppose, for instance, an estate producing £ 600 a year over and above the Company's liabilities of £ i per oent. (upon the amount
in the redemption department) to be occupied by the members of the company, who will each have received a conveyance in fee of his al-
lotment, subject to a rent-charge proportioned to the purchase money and outlay ; upon this estate, conveyed by the trustees as securi ty to the
bank, the directors would be empowered to raise £ 10,000, and would be liable to £ 350 a year interest at 3pe r cent, upon the borrowed capital offil 0,000

Each depositor of any amount not exceeding £ 10 would be entitled to draw that amount on demand.
A depositor wishing to draw any amount from £ 10 to £ 20, must give one week's notice.
From £20 to £50, a fortnight's notice ; aud from £ 50, to any amount, one month's notice.
The amount of deposit at any one time not to be less than two shillings and sixpence.

Redemption Department.
The Redemption Department to be open to the members of the Land Company, and who, whether oecupants or shareholders, will be entitled to

deposit their funds in that department upon the following conditions :—
That each shareholder may deposit any amount not less than threepence at one time, and for which he shall receive interest at the rate of four per

cent, per annum. This fund will be applicable to the purchase of Land or fining down ofthe occupants' rent-charge, at the rate of four per cent., or twenty-five
years' purchase—that is, that a depositor having £25 in the redemption Department when he is eligible for occupation, will be entitled to a reduction of £ 1
per annnm from his rent-charge—that ig, the member who, if not a depositor, would be liable to a rent of £8 a year, will, when he has paid up £25, be en-
titled to receive his allotment at £7 rent. We state £25, but the depositor of any sum under that amount, down to £5, would be entitled to apply
his deposit to the reduction of his rent at four per cent. The additional half per cent, being guaranteed in consequence of shareholders who deposit
their monies in the Redemption Department not being allowed to withdraw more than one-half the amount deposited, and being obliged to give a
month's notice before they can draw any portion of their deposit from that department, which however would be equivalent to ready money as a transfer of
the deposit less the month's interest (the lender receiving the interest) could be effected.

Sinking Fund Depa rtment.
The funds of this department would consist of two and a-half per cent, in landed property over aud above tha Viability of three-and-a-half per cent
payable as interest to the depositors. The profits from this department to be added to the redemption department, and equally applied to the pur
chase or reduction of the rent of shareholders who had been depositors in the redemption department ; and to be applied in aid of the location of the
poorer occupants, to be repaid by them in easy and convenient instalments.

We shall now proceed to consider the LIABILITIES AND CONTINGENCIES consequent upon the deposit departmeut , and the Company 's means
of meeting them. We will presume that £J5,000, or one half of the whole sum in the deposit department, was liable to be withdrawn on demand. The Com-
pany should, consequently, be prepared with that amount , to meet any contingency, and which it proposes to do in the following manner; that is to say.
by the application of the Company's floating capital for carrying on building and other operations, and which would be always vested in a Bank, paying two
and a-half per cent, as at present, aud would be constituted of fuuds paid upon account of shareB, and not belonging to any of the three departments.

The remainder of the funds in the several departments would be applicable to the purchase of laud, erection of houses, and location of occupants.

Expenses.
The expenses of the Banking Department are amply provided for by the payment of one shilling per year, per share, payable by the shareholders in the

Land Company, and the surplus in the several departments to be applied to the benefit of the shareholders upou the winding up of the section to which
they belong.

Mode of Securing the Means of Meeting Liabilities .
The Land Company proposes to locate its members upon two acres of land which shall have cost £18. 15s. per acre, or £37. 10s. : to erect a house which

sballcost £30, and to expend in improvements, and give to the occupant, the sura of £15, making a total of £82. 10s., andfor which preliminary expendi.
ture the Company charges £5 a-year ; and five per cent upon all monies above that sum expended in the purchase of the Laud and the erection of a house ;
that is, if the land costs £30 an acre instead of £18 15s., and the house £60 instead of £30, the occupants will pay £5 per cent, upon £22. 10s. the ad-
ditional price of the Land, and £5 per cent, upon the £30, thc additional price of the house, making a total increased expenditure of £52. 10s., thus mak-
ing the rent of occupant in the latter case £7 12s. 6d. per annum ; the same scale heing applicable to any priced land aud any priced house in a descending as
well as an ascending ratio—that is, if land shall be putchased at a less amount than £18 15s, an acre, £5 per cent, in rent shall be deducted from the reduced
price of the land.

Suppose, then, the occupant, whose land shall have cost £30 an acre, and whose house shall have cost £60, and who shall have received £15 capital,
that occupant will have cost the Company £135, less £2 10s. the original amount paid for the share—thus making the Company's expenditure £132 10s.
-without taking credit for any portion of the £15 capital expended in operations of husbandry or other improvements which increase the value of the hold-
ing. For this£132 lOs.the Society receives £7 12s. 6d.in the shape of rent-charge, or within a fraction of 51 per cent, upon the outlay , without any
margin for the increasing value secured upon the expenditure of a man and his family's labour to that amount of ground. . In the case of a man holding
four acre* of gronad, and whose house would cost £80, the Society's profit would be reduced to about 51 per cent, upon the outlay.

This scale shows the equity of the standard upon which the rent of allotments has been established, and, perhaps, may be met with the assertion, that it
is a high per centage npoi the outlay, and wliich assertion we meet thus—

Firstly,—Without co-operation the occupants could not procure a single allotmeat.
Secondly,—An individual carrying out the scheme would charge rent according to the retail value, amounting to about £15 per cent., regulated only by

the convenience and deri e of the poor occu pant to have a field whereon to expend his own labour.
Thirdly,—The individual would not convey the convenient allotment in fee, and consequently the occupant would be liable to a periodical increase of

rent as a tax upon his own industry.
Fourthly,—All profits consequent npon saving of rent over interest is divided equitably amongst the several shareholders.
Fifthly,—A small proprietary class is the only possible means by which the fair stand ard of the price of labour can be established in the arti

The on!y means by which porr rates a"d workhouses can be made unnecessary ;
The only means by wliich the national resources can be fully developed and profitabl y cultivated j
The only means by which famine—save that which is the will of God—can be averted ;
The only means that can render man indifferent to foreign production;
The only means that can give an impetus to home trade and home industry ;
The only means that can secure a national milit 'a, who will fly to the cry of " My cottage and my country are in danger 1";
The only means by which education can be encouraged, health secured, and violation of the laws of society, be considered crime
The only means by which tbe arts and sciences of Britain can he made to vie with those of any other nation upon.earth.
The only means by which tbe good in each man may be developed, and his evil propensities kept in subjection by the wholesome

of public censure and disapproval.

in the artificial market

chastisement

(Ctoxtimtedfrojj tthe Second Column.)
of your infants' blood, aud would sacrifice his seat
rather than untrammel them, asks for YOUR
VOTES ! Land members! Bright has hired a tool
to ruin your movement, and insolently relies upon
your support. Voters ! oppose him ; non-electors 1
hoot him from the hustings. Don't believe him , if
he disowns the " Examiner," he is the PRINCIPAL
PROPRIETOR ; it speaks his sentiments, and iau8
be opposed to yours , KICK IT OUT OF EVERY
HOUSE OF RESOR T. The Informer HAS NOT
ACCEPTED MY CHALLENGE , he dare not , he
cannot , rely upon my countrymen now to MURDER
m?.

My children, rejoice in the opposition all are
offering me, else I might grow dull , and tame, and
inactive. At the next election, the SPIT AND
THE LEG OF MUTTON will be our watch word
and our CRY, and let confid ent tyranny presume aa
t may , I tel l you , that , when that time arrives , we
will be better prepared and more resolute than out
enemies may suppose. Our fir st duty is to
strengthen Duncombe ; our next is to weaken our
enemies. Bright is one of our greatest. Good
night.

Ever your faithful friend and bailiff,
Feargus O'Conkor.

Gtwrtfett ftttdif gwwfc
GREENWICH AND DEPTFORD. ,

The following motion was moved and carried at' st
full meeting of shareholders of the Land Company at
their usual place of meeting on Tuesday, January '5,
1847:-

Thtit tbe share holders of thc Greenwich and Deptford
Braucl i ofthe National Co-operative Land Company, aro
of opinion that it is hig hly essential that shareh older!
only shall be employed by the Directora on the Company s
estates , in all building and other operation ; tbat it' there
be not a sufficient number of shareholders to complete
the Compan y's works in an efficient manner , that mea
connected with the National Asiociation of United
Trades be employed in pref erence to any other s, as it if
tho opinion of this meeting, that all good men aud tru a
should protect each other.

TO THE PEOPLE .

Dixon Hotel , Manch ester ,
Ja n. Cth 1847.

Deau Fbiend s,
Some very annoying mistake s hare occurred ia

the arrangem ents announced for my lectures , by which
great inconvenience , aud loss of time have ensued. No
answers hare been Bent me from Halifax , Itochdale , or
the Potteries . Hence any disappointment which may
have been felt should not bo attributed to negligence oa
my part. I have always endeavour ed to be punctual to
an appointment. I regr et tbe mieuudcrstanding, as to
Sheffield , and will do array with that by lecturing the re
on Sunday the 17th , and Monday the 18th , if these daya
will suit them.

I will also remed y the disappointment at Rochdale by
lecturing there on Sunday, tbe 10th. witboutfail. I have
accepted the invitation s from Aceriugton , awl Blackburn ,
and will lecture in the former town , on Monday, tbe 11th,
and In the latter , on Tuesday, tho 12:h.

I propo s* visiting Preston , on Wednesday, the 18th , aa
a friend informs mo a room cau be had. 1 can ulso be
at liberty to deliver a lecture in Chorley, on Thurs .'ay,
the 14th, I hope the above arrangement * will prove sa.
tisfactory to the people , and bimeficiai to the cause.

Answer * had better be forwa rded in all casus to me if
up to Monday, the 11th , at Dixon 's, Great Ant-oat -street,
Man chester , or to the above mentioned places in Lan e*,
shire if later.

Fai thfullyyo urs,
in the cause.

P. M. M-Do-jail.
cut locality:.

On Sunday evening a meeting of this body took
place, IVIr. Caughlan in the chair.

The necessity for more energy and vigour on tha
part of the Chartist body was brought forward by
Mr. Tucker, who was of opinion that the Land
movement was diverting public attention, from the
Charter agitation.

He moved the following resolution whieh waa
carried :—
" That we the members ofthe City Locality, call

upnn the democrats of those places visited by Messrs.
M'Grath and Clark during their recent tour, to
say whether tho inUrcst of the Chartist movement
was attended to by them."

TO TUE LONDON CHARTISTS.
Brother Democrats,—Although fully aware of the

many appeals that arc made to your sympathies, yet
we considor it our duty to submit to your humane
consideration the distressing case of John Harris,
Bhoeraakev, residing at No. 5, Hertford-place, Wes-
ton-street, Somers-Town, Ho is a sterling Demo-
crat of many years standing, and by those that know
him he is highly and deservedly respected. For
many years past he has only been able to obtain par-
tial employ, and at very loiv wages. His eldest son
(•vho had been the chief prop ofthe family) has also
for several weekB been out of employ , consequently
poor Harri s, his wife, aad seven chi ldren , have beea
reduced by slow starvation until he is now confined
to his bed. The men of Somers-Town on being made
acquainted witii his distressed situation , at once
formed themselves into a committee, and have assis-
ted, and are still rendering all the assistance in their
power. He is now receiving the miserable pittance
of 3s. and 3 loaves per week from St, Pancras parish,
which is the only certain income they have to subsist
on. We beg most earnestly to recommend the above
case to your benevolent and prompt attention , as,
probably, should assistance be delayed it may arrive
too late.

Signed on behalf of the committee,)
John Abnott , Secretary.

Notici.—On Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock,
an Harmonic meetiug for the benefit of Mr. Harris,
will be held at Mr. Duddridge's Bricklayers'.arras,
Tonbridge-street, New-road, when the smallest con.
tributions will be thankfully receivod j alio by Mr.
Horn by, 15, Northam 's-buildings ; Mr. Laurie, 44,
Brill-ro w, Sowers-Town ; by Mr. Wheeler, S3, Dean
street, Soho ; and by the Secretary, 8, Middlesex
place, Somors-Town.

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE LAND
COMP ANY.

Mr. T. Clark lectured in support of the above)
company, at the Hall of Zethus, White Lion Street,
Bishopsgate, on Tuesday evening, January the oth,
and pointed out the great advantages likely to ensua
from the universal adoption of its princi ples, and the
great aid the projected National Land and Labour
Bank would afford in propelling on that desirable ob-
ject. The lecturer was repeatedly cheered , and at
the close a vote of thanks was unanimously awardod
to him.

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS.
At the meeting on Monday evening, January i,

Joseph Moll in the chair, Julian Harn»y, in accord-
ance with the pledge given bv hira in the letter
written in reply to the Weekly Dispatch, tendered
the resignation of the secretaryship, and proposed
the appointment of Ernest Jones as secretary.

Mr. Ernkst Jones said, that highly as he valued
the honour pruposcd , he could not think of obtain-
ing it, nor, he felt sure, would the sooiety think of
bestowing it, through tlie displacement of such &
man as Julian Harney, than wh om, lie believed , they
could not have found a more efficient secretary, or
associate with a more noble-minded and deserving
democrat, and concluded by moving the following
resolution :—

" that this meeting do n*t accept the resieinatiou
of Julian Harney ; but. in inquesting him still to re-
tain the office of secretary, ho has so ably filled ,
take this opportunity of recording the high sense
they entertain of his eminent services, and of ten-
dering their thanks for tho same."

Mr. Jones's resolution was unanimously adopted.
Severa l new members were elected, inoludiug (as

honorary members) Thomas Rayner Smart of Lei-
cester , and Geoi go William Wheeler of Reading.

Some now rubs for the guidance of the society
were read, and ordered to be considered at the next
meeting. 

^In consequence of having to .attend r.. meeting in
connection with the Land Company, Mr. Doyli
could not be present at this meeting, hut it was an-
nounced would attend the next meeting to deliver
his promised address.

The meotiug adjourned tiil Monday evening next,
January 11.

Trans-Atlanti c Contkmpt ok Counr.—A learned
justice was supported ou his right and left by his
I' orthy associates, when Mrs. V. was called upon to
give evidence. -'Take off * our bonnot , Madam ," "I
had rather not , Sir." " /^urnls and brimstone,
Madam , take off your bonnet , I say." "In publie
assemblies, Sir, women generally cover their heads.
Suoh I am sure is the custom elsewhere ; and there-
fore, I will not take off my bonnet." '• Do you hear
that, gentlemen ? She pretends to know more about
theso matters than the Jud ge himself? Had you
not better, Aladnin come and take a seat on tha
bench ?" '' No, Sir, I thank you, for I really th ink
there are old women enough there already."—Ameri-
can pape r.

LOWBANDS.
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EXTRAORDINARY CUBES

A curious affa ir has recently occupied the atten-
tion of the rate-payers of St. Mary 's W ard in this
boroug h (Stockport) , which the following report of
a meetin g held in the above-named ward wil l explain.
The meeting was holden in the Waterloo Tarern ,
Wate rloo-road , for the purpose of taking into con-
sidera tion the conduct of a deput ation appointed at
a prev ious meeting to wait upon the aldermen and
councillors for St. Mary 's Ward , relative to the
Stockport Improvement Bill. John Allinson , Geo.
Cheetham , and Benjamin Shattin were the parties
who formed the above doi-utation. Mr. Thomas
Wnodho use was called to the chair. .

The Cha irman said , that aa the decision of that
meetin g would affect materiall y the agitation which
was coi'-e on thr ough the borough in opposition to
the intended Bill , ho should call upon Mr. James
Mitchel l, who was the secretar y, to introduce tbe
first part of the busine s*. . ,.,. .

"Mr.- MiTcnm-said, it will be remembered tbat on
Tuesday , the lst of December last , a public meeting
ot the inhabit ant rate-p ayers of this ward waa held
at the Grapes Inn , in Chu rch-gate , for the purpose
of takin- into considerati on the present intende d
Im provement Bill for the B rough* of Stockport.
Afte r mature considerat on. it was unanimously
agreed bj that meeting, tbat . a deputation of three
should be appointed to wait upon the aldermen and
councillors for St. Mary 's Ward , parti cularl y to re-
quest them not to eive their supp ort to any lm-
proveme nt Bill for this Borough , until the Govern ,
ment measure , which is now pending, shall have
boen made known to the country. That deputation
had in his (Mitc hell 's) opinion violat ed and bet rayed
th -ir trust , however , it was for that meeting to de-
cide as to whether tbey had done so or not. Instead
of their waitine upon the aldermen and councillors
accordin g to their instructions ', the deputation had
waited npon Mr. Car-pack , the town clerk , and the
resu lt of their interview with bim had been the pro-
duction of a most scandalous and deceitfu l printed
document , which they bad caused to be circula ted to
the number of upwa rds of one thousand , in favour
of the improvemen ts , and to this prin ted documen t
thev (the deputation) ha l at tached their signatures.
Now it was not for th at meeting to decide as to the
truth or falsehood contained in tha t document , or
whether the intended new Bill would be a benefit or
an injur y to the B<>rou »h. but it was for them to
say whether the deputation had acted in accordance
with the decision of the meeting at the Grapes Inn ,
in which decision they (the deputation ) had taken
a most prominent part , and most cordially gave it
their supp ort.

Mr. GKOR ot Chrr tiiam, one of the deputation ,
said, that the instructions which he, along with his
two colleagues , had received at tho meeting held at
the Gra pes Inn. were not exactly to the effect stated
by Mr. Mitchell. They had been requ ested to ask
for information relative to the Improvement Bill ,
which they co-dd not obtain at the meeting in ques-
tion.

Several persons in the meeting here cried out that
Mr. Mitchel l had offered to give Mr. Cheetham any
inform ation he micrht require upon the subject , but
he (Cheetham ) prevented him doing so, because Mr.
Mitchell happened not to bo a rate-payer in St.
Mary 's Ward .

Mr. Cheetham contende d that they had waited
upon all thn pouncillor s. with tbe exception of ono,
and be could not be seen. H« admitted that he
had seconded the adoption of the memorial to the
Counci l, requestin g them to stay the progress of tbe
Bill until the Government measure should be made
known ; but he also considered it his duty to make
inquiries relative to the manor al tolls , the wa ter-
works and other improvements of the Boroiwh .
They had done so, and the resul t of that , inquiry had
been the production of the printed document in
questi on. He was not goin g to sty who the parties
were that had draw n up that document , any further
than that it was eot up from information which
they received , and he and his cnilea iues were re-
sponsible for its existence. They considered they
had done no more th an .their duty in pursuing the
course they had , and he could wish some person to
show to him that that printed document was incor-
rret.

Mr. Jamks Dbnarlt said , thathe must express his
sur prise and astonishment afc the language and con -
duct of Mr. Cheetham upon this occasion was without
t parallel in the period of his existence. Wha t had
the paper produced by Mr. Cheetham to do with the
instructions he received from the meeting held at
Mr. Pickford 's? At that meeting, Mr. Cheetham
and the others , who formed the deputati on, had
written instruc tions , and those instructions were that
John Allinson, George Cheeth am, and Benjamin
Shattin , s hould wait upon thc Aldermen nnd Coun -
cillors for St. Mary 's Ward , and reques t them not to
give their support to any Improvemen t Bill until the
government measure which is now pending shall have
been made known to the country, and ono step
beyond that they had no right to go. But even with
re-jard to the document he would challenge Mr.
Cheetham to prove that anv part of it was correct .
He bad heen appointed to per form a certa in public
duty, and that duty they had not perform ed, they
had acted contrary to the resolution , which they
themselves had seconded and supp orted , and conse-
quen tly had betrayed the confidence which was ro*
pospd in them. , .  , . .

Mr. John Homer said it now became his duty to
expose the trickery of these gent lemen. He was one
of those who seldom kept a secret long, and particu-
larly when the secret affected thclpubhc welfare lie
was prepared to prove tbat tho prin ted document
produced by Mr. Cheetham was not the pr oduction
of either of the deputati on , or of the Aldermen and
Council lors , for this ward , but t hat it had been pre-
pared and got up by Mr. Cappaek. the town clerk.
The statements therein contained were precis ely th e
same that Mr. Cappaek had made to him and Mr.
Webb but a few days previously. If the document
was not the pro duction of Mr. Cappaek . why was the
the proo f sheet sent to that gentleman twice for cor-
rection before it could be exposed. He (Mr. Ilumer)
did not blame the deputation for acceptins; the kind
and gentlemanly invitation of Mr Cappaek , perhaps
some of them Beldom had an opportunity of regailing
their stomachs with the good things they found at
the tab le of that gentleman . While 'that documen t
was being prepared , Mr. Cheetham and his colleagues ,
according to his own acknowled gement, were doing
justice to the remains of a good old Cheshire Cheese,
with other requisites , and a few bottles of Mr. Cap-
pack 's best Porter ; and when business compelled
Mr. Cappaek to r tire from their company, they had
the impudence in his absence to ring the bell , and
call for more. He was prepared to prov p that the
deputation had allowed themselves to be tampered
with by the town clerk , who is the greatest opponent
the rate-pa\ers have upon this question. Let Mr.
Chee tham deny thesestate inents .nnd he (Mr. Ilumer)
woul el prove them from his own lips, by parties now
in this meeting. (Here the whole meeting exhibited
one general feeling of disgust , and Mr. Cheetham
admitted the fact. ) The Couneil men for St. Mary 's
Ward had declared that the deputa tion Had never in
their interview wi th them , requested them to with-
hold their support to the bill until the government
measure should be made known .

After a lew well timed observation from Mr.
Bradburn , the following rosolution was moved by Mr.
Nathaniel Booth ,"seconded by Mr. James Simeater ,
and carried unanimousl y :—

That inasmuch as John Allinson , Geor ge Cheetham ,
and Be-njamin Sha ttin , who were appointed as a deputa-
tion to carry out tho objects of the above resolution at
the Gra pes Inn , on Tuesda y, the lst instant , have betrayed
the confidence which was then placed in them by acting
contrary , and in opposi tion to the decision of that meeting,
this meeting is of opinion that they are no longer worthy
of the confidence and respect ot their brother ratep ayers ,
and ough t to be br anded by their fellow townsme n , as
trai tors to the ennse of justice and humanity.

It was then una nimousl y agreed, moved by Sorance
Bury , Seconded l.y Mr. Roads

That a memoria l signed by the inhabitant rate-p ayers
of St. Mary 's ward be immediatel y got up and presented
to the Alder men and Councillors for the said ward, re-
questin g them not to give tlieir support to any improve -
men t Bill for this borough , un til the government measure
for the rr- gulation of Boroug h, etc., shall have bee n made
known to the country.

Pros pective and Music—Old Astley once abused
his scene painter for not painting the columns of a
temple of the same length ; and when the man
pleaded the law of perspective , replied , " Don't talk
to me of perspective , Sir ; the public pay their money
to see pillars according to nature , all of a length ,
and they shall have their full measure , and no decep-
tion. " On another occasion the double bass in tht
orchestra was doing nothing whilst his bre thren were
rasp ing away with all their might. His employer de-
manded an explanation , and being told by the per-
former that he had forty bars ' rest , exclaimed in
high dud geon, " Rest indeed ! I pay you for playing
not for resting, bo play away, and be d—-d to you !'

CRACOW .

Br JOflBPB " HAZZIMI. '

It it f inishe d I The last fragment of that torn
nation, whose body waa riddled with wounds in the
defence of Europe , against Maliometani sm,' has dis-
appeared. The last rag of its warrior mantle has
been torn and part ed among them , and they have
thrown it aa the prioe of blood, to the one who, in
these latter times , has most deeply- atruck the
victim , to th at one whoso immediate agents (re-
warded for their conduct) have orga aised , directed ,
paid for the massacres of Gallicia. First assassina-
tion , then plunder. Craoow is now an Austrian
city. The Austrian ffag floats , like a bannered
shroud, over the monument of Koscuisko. The
heavy tread of the Austrian sentinel profanes the
threshold of the old cath edral where lie the bones of
Sobieski , the saviour of Vienna. There was no real
force there ; nothing that could seriously menaoe tho
Trinity of Evil about to accomplish this misdeed *,
twenty-three square German miles, deep „in the
midst of tho Pruss ian dominions , Austrian posses-
sions, and Russian Silesia. But a name was there ,
a remembrance , the outward sign of an existin g
idea ; and in this sign, this remembrance written on
the front of a city, in which , from 1320 to the
eighteenth century, the chosen of the nation were
anointed kings of Poland , there was a repr oach , a
livin g -remorse , for the dismemberers. They desired
to efface it. They had sworn by the name of God ,
in 1815, to maintain in perpetuity tho indepe ndence
of Craeow; but since then they hare so falsified
their oaths , that one perjury more could not stay
them. They had placed th eir oaths under the
guarantee of other powers , Eng land and France ,
swearin g with them to the treaties of Vienna ; but
they kne w very well that the highest possible energy
of constitutional government s would not go beyond
an inert protest—Pilate 's washing hia hands of the
innoceet blood. They have tors the treaty, and
given the Ia9t blow to their rictim. To-day the last
spark of life has disappeared : Old Poland is dead ;
nothing but its ghost remains. May it , like th at of
Banquo , take its seat at the tables of the reigning
Macbeths, and urge them, through terrors and the
keen agoni es of remor se to their final overthrow !

The bitterness of our words must not be attributed
to grief. We brand a crime ; we have bo dread of
its consequences : far from it. Speaking indivi-
dual ly, we like everyth ing which dears and renders
more preci se the situation of things in Europe.
Thank Go J, the people have never signed the treaties
of Vienna ; they have never acknowledged them-
selves bound by them ; and it matters little to their
future wheth er or not they are violated , annulled.
But thei r being torn up by the very persona who had
drawn them np and signed thera , adds to the mo-
rality of the cause we sustain ; it prov es that there is
no law, not even that which they had imposed upon
themselve s, for the absolutists ; it dissipates a phan -
tom wliich yet held timid minds in uncertainty ; it
chases the mist accumulate d by diplomacy over the

?
|uestion which occupies us_ all ; it leaves face to
ace natio nalities and their oppressors , right and

bruie force. The victory is not doubtful. In these
days nat ions do not perish; they transform themselves .
In incor porating Cracow , Austria , tho representa-
tive of immobility in Europe , bas only added ono
enemy more to those al realy stirrin g in her bosom :
she has , by uniting their interests , added one more
pledge of alliance to those which already existed be-
tween the two future avengers, Poland and Italy.
And when the word of death has passed over our
lips, we hasten to add th e epithet old to th is sacred
name of Poland. We know very well that htr tomb
is the cradle of a young and beautiful and grand
Poland , which the popular faith of tho dawning
epoch will baptize for the holy strugg les of civiliza-
tion. But the intentions of tbe despoiling powers
does not the less merit the indignation of erery
honest heart , tho branding of every people that has
not entirel y lost in apathy and in the worship of
material inter ests, the sentiment of the unity of the
human rac e and of European fraternity. The trium ph
ofthe Chri stian faith had its germ in the blood of the
martyrs ; but we do not . on that account , bless the
memory of their executioners.

Yes, that old Poland , aristocratic Pola nd , which
we admire for the chivalrous bravery and Christian
instincts that impelled it to throw itself in the way
oftlie Mahometa n invasion , but whose interior orga-
nisation can find no sympath y among us, is dead :
dead never more to revive. The Polish peopl i
ri ses from its tomb. And the time is so provi-
dentially marked for its adven t , that every blow the
oppresso rs strike at the nation turns to tho profit of
its cause. The massacres of Gallicia hare proved
to the last representatives of the Polish aristocracy
what old recollect ions of oppression and the instincts
of equality enn do when perfidiously managed on one
side and neglected on the other. The occupation of
Cracow teaches them that they have nothin g to hope
from diplomatic combinations , and that these very
treaties of Vienna , invoked by some of them, as a
basis for the re-establishment of I know not what
mutilated kin gdom of Poland , were nothing more
than so much waste paper , good at most, to give to
those who signed them leisure to wait the favourable
moment for the work of destruction . They know
that now ; and , with the exception of some incorri-
gible men , who comprehend nothing of the ways of
God upon tho earth , they are entering—they will
all soon enter in to the grea t democratic current ,
which alone contains the secret of life for Poland and
for all peoples. They know, on the ono hand , that
the power of Poland exists henceforth altogether in
the masses , and that it is onl y by abdicating their
ancien t privilege s, and appealing to the peasant to
fraternise with them on the common ground of
equality, that they ean conquer a second life for
their common count ry: they know , on the other
hand , that a people has no right to a national exist-
ence , except in so much as it pr oposes to itself an
end beyond and out of itself, a mission to accomp lish
or the good ef all ; and they comprehend that Po-

land ought not to lire again , but on condition of
placin g herself as adva nced guard of all the Sla-
vonian population s, that from the shores of the
Bal tic to the Adriatic coast* of Illyria , now bestir
themselves under the impulse of na tional instincts ,
unknown everywhere , and especially in Eng land ,
but destined to chan ge one day the map of Europe.
I t is sufficien t to recall , as regards the first tendency,
the demands annually made , since 1810, by the di et
of Leopol to the Emperor for the abolition of feudal
service , and to make the peasants landowners—the
identical reclama tions of the Grand Duohy of Posen
—the lan guage of the insurrectionary manifesto of
Cracow , of the 22nd of February , 1840—and all the
characters of that manifes to, too little studied , too
soon forgotten , which has initiated a new era for
Poland. The general movement of ihe Slavonian
races will be the subject of several articles , in which
1 shall endeav our to gain appreciation for the im-
portance of this renovatin g element upon Europe ,
and the directi ag part therein that Poland prepares
to take.
But, if the occupation of Cracow is destined to

serve , rather than to inj ure , the Polish cause , is there
not in it a great lesson for Europe , a warning to all
people, a defini tion clearer than ever of our duties ,
too long forgotten?

There is no longer , at the present time, any Publio
Law in Europe. The tr eaties of Vienna formed the
basis of international transactions among tho Eu-
ropean governments : they aro no more. There
exists now in Europe a league between the despotic
states in order to accomplish Evil , whensoever that
can serve their in tere sts or their principl e of retro-
gression. There exists no alliance for G. od, for the
protection of natio nal liberties , for the defence ofthe
feeble, for the peaceable evolrcment of the prog res-
sive princi ple. In the heart of a Hum anity which
call s itself Chris tian , issue of the law of love, there is
absolutely nothing colle ctive to represen t love, to re-
present the consolidation ofthe families of humanity ,
the common mission of everything that bears upon
its bro w tho sign of human na ture. Hate reigns
jor only Hate acts : it. has its armi es, its treas ur es'its compa cts ; its ri ghts is Force. Here , it orga*.nisesand accomplishes , with atheisti c sangfroid thebutcherin g of one caste hy another ; ther e, it com-hats beliefs by torture , it crush es down tho humansoul under thc knou t; elsewhere it says—the inde-pendence of this territory hinders my projec ts —an dit sup presses it. Switzerlan d feels th at in the ab-sence of a National Compac t, of a federal organ isa-wim wh i- iu tue gener al interests of the countrvwould have place , every quarre l betwee n two loca-litica ean only be exhau sted by force, and bri ngs ona civil war ; she aspires to give hersel f a compact , tobuild up tho holy arch of her nationa lity ; BruteHrce says to her-you shall nave neither Compac tnor Nationality ; you shall keep within your bosomthe source of civil war , but so soon as civil war ap-pears in the midst of you, we shall occu py your ter-rit ory with our armies . Twenty -two millions ofIt alians feel that the hour is eome to realise thnt fra-
ternity to which God from of old has called them ;
they have abdic ated , renounce d in the expiation ofa
common sufferin g of three hundred years , their old
enmi ties, their egotistical prejudic es; they aspire to
embrace each other in a common bond , in * a common
life. Brute Force says to them—remain disuni ted,
hostilo feeblo, forev er; we will it so, and our armies
are ther e to maint ain our will . Th ere is not a single
government which dares interpose , in the name ofGod , and of Immortal J ustice , its arm, its action.
Not one that appears to feel how immoral , how im-
pious , how athei stic is this inertness.

Such is the actual state ot Euro pe ; such is the
lesson unfolded by the occupation of Cr acow. It is
the throwing off the mask on tho part of the de-
spotic princi ple—a programm e of its intentions and
of its future acts—a gauntlet of defiance , flung inthe name of For ce at all , peoples or governme nts
who maintain that the law of the world is the prin!
ciple of liberty in love.
" Shall the gauntlet be take n up ? It shall, withoutdoubt, in a hour more or less reunite, by the enslavedpeoples. But for those who alread y reioin r, in tbnir

liberty, are ther e not from henceforth dut ies ? Canthey not, aven now, accomplish them in part ? Ishall endeavour in the next numbe r to give somewply to this double question. —iV<M»foV Jem**.

THB Wf ST IMPORTANT DISCOVERT OF
THB PRESENT TIME.

THE USE OF ETHER IN St&GER T.

We noticed last week a method of renderi ng a
patient insensible to pain during the perfor manc e of
surgical operations by the inhalations of the vap our
of ath ar combined with atmoephari a air . The fol-
lowing are the particulars of the successful amputa -
tion of the leg ofa patient in the Bristol General
Hosp ital on Friday, in whioh this new principle was

A young man , a patient in the Bristol General
Hosp ital , had , on Fri day, his left leg removed above
the knee—an operation rendered necessary by a whit *
¦walling of three years' standing; and at the sugges-
tion of Dr. Fairbrother , the senior physician to tho
hospital , Mr. Lan sdown , the operating surge on , was
induced to try tho "ffeot upon the patient of the in-
halation of the vapour of sulphuric ether . After
inhaling the rapour for one minute and a half, tha
patient became uncon scious, and the surgeon oom-
men'-ed his incision , and after the lapse of . two or
three minute s, Dr. Fairbroth or again adm inistered
the rapour , keep ing his fingers on the patient •
pulse, and watching his breathing. Wine was ad-
ministered in small quantities alternately with tha
rapour , which kept him in a state cf unconsci ousness
for the perio d of 15 minutes. The limb was sepa-
rated from the body in ono minu te. During the ope-
ration the features did not express the least pain ,
and the pati ent remained motion less. After the ope-
ration he awoke , per fectly quiet and calm , and said
he had not felt any pain , either in cuttin g throug h
the skin , flesh , bone, sawing the bone , or in tying
the vessels, some of which req uired to be dissected
from the nerves. Since the operation the pat ient
has slept better than he has for ten nights, and is
going on favourably.

The following letter upon the best mode of apply-
ing the rapour we hare recei ved from Mr . Ilera i ntb ,
the well known analytical chymist , who was present
at the operation :-—

Sir,—I fee) it would be wrong to withhold from the
facul ty and public in general tbat we h ave repeated the
American experimen t of administe ring the vapour of
ether as a means of deadening the sensibility of tha
nerves , and wi th tbe most perfect success. A young man
was to lose his leg by ampu tation of the thi gh, at tbe
Bristol Gener al Hospital , and this was thoug ht a good
opportuni ty for the trial. The operati on was rath tr a
long one, and from several arterial branches having to
be taken up, it occupied U minu tes , and during this
whole time the man was kept iu a perfectly quiescent
state , without motion or sound . lie afterwards stated
himself to have been conscious of the amp utation , but
wi thout pain , beyond tba t of a scra tch ; and during tha
operation it'was found that with the assistance of wine on
the one hand , and the vapour of ether on the other , he
could be elevated or depres sed with the most complete
controu l, his absence of pain being continuous. The
opera tor , Mr. Lun fdown , and the othur medical gentle-
men present , will, no doubt , give the public the details of
the case, and my du ty Is merely to show the very simple
application of the agent ; no complicate d apparatus is
necessary, nor any extraordinar y care in puri fying the
ether. A common , hut very large bladde r , should be
fi tted with a collar to wbich an ivory mouth piece with
a large bore can be screwed , witbout the intervention of
any stopcock pour in about an ounce of good common
ether , and blow up the bladder with the mouth till it ii
nearl y full ; place the thumb on the mouthpiece .and agi-
tate the bladder so as to satur ate the air in it with tho
vapour; as soon as the patien t is ready for the operation
close his nostrils , introduce the mouthpiece, and close
the lips round it with tbe fingers. He must now brea th
in to and out of the bladder , and in about one or two
minutes tbe muscles af his lips will lose their hold. This
is the moment for the first cut to ba made. Iu two or
three minu tes the effect will beg in to disappear ; the
mou thpiece should again be introduced , and tbis repeated
as often as required. If the pulse should indicate a
sinking of the patient , a little wine will restore him, I
have no doubt the inspiration of nitrous oxide (laughin g
gas) would hare a similar effect upon the nerves of sen-
sation as the vapour of ether , as I hare notified tha per-
sons under its influence are totally insensibl e to pain ;
bu t I do not think it would be advisable to use it iu
surgical cases, from its frequen tly producing an un-
governable disposi tion to muscular exertion , which would
render the patient unstead y, aud embarrass the
operator ,

The adminis trator of the vapour will of course take
care that no fluid ether shall be allowed to be drawn into
the lungs , otherwise suffocation would result , or at the
best a vioient cough , which mus t protract the operation ,
and considerabl y distress the pa tient ,

I am, Sir, your obedient servan t,
William Uxba path.

Bristol , Jan . 1. 1847.

DEATH FROM IMPURE AIR IN A LODGING .

An inquest was held on Monda y night at the Red Lion,
Shoe Lane , on the body of a man unknown , who died
suddenl y in a common lodgi ng house in Field Lane , Hoi-
born .

The deceased bad occupied a bed in the lodging house ,
No. 26, Field Lane , for wbich Be pai d fourpence per
night for the last three months. Iu the day time ha got
work , if he could , about tbe docks and wharfs , and was
known by his fellow lodgers by the cognomen of the ' Old
Gentleman. ' Nothing fur ther was known of bim than
that he had told a fellow lodger tbat he was a native of
Cambrid ge, and tha t in earl y life he had been a farmer .
On Friday night he returned to his lodging about six
o'clock , and complained of a pain across the loins, which
he thought was caused by the cold. H« went early to
hed , and during the night he was heard to laugh hyste-
rica lly, and in the morning waa found a corpse. The
only property found upon him was four duplicates in a
tin box and a hal fpenny.

Dr. J , Lynch said that ongoing into the room he found
a very offensive smell of animal exhalation , as if there
had be en several persons sleeping in it. He stooped
down at the first bed.si.d /ouud the body of tbe deceased.
He bled bim , and a very small quantity of black blood,
like treat -lo, flowed. On lookin g around the room hu saw
qui ts sufficient to account for the death ; the room could
not give, under any circumstances , healthful accommo-
dation to oue individual , much less to four , who bad been
sleeping in the same apartment. The fireplace was
blocked up, and every means had been taken t3 prevent
a free current of air in the apartment. Many of these
lodging-houses were built over cesspools, and the impure
air brea thed in the confined apartment had the same
effect upon the vital parts as inhalin g the noxious vapour
of burnin g charcoal . The man might probably bave
been uffscted with lumbago , but he died in a fit , no doub t
caused by breathing impure air. He had no hesita tion
in saying the death iu the present case was accelerated by
want of proper '.ventilation. A man required for tbe
purposes of life 1,000 cubic feet of pure air , and should
not inhabit a room less than ten feet high by eight feet
wide ; but the room in which the deceased , with three
other persons slept , was neither to wide nor so high. Dr.
Lynch , at considerable leng th , gave a most painful des-
cr iption of the wretched hovels where the poor creatures
paid for nights ' lodgings in the vicinity of Smithfield and
F ield Lane. In some of them eight or nine persons slept ,
whilst aocommodation was afforded for only two. Refer *
ring to the health of the people Inhabitin g courts , tbe
Dootor said that it was a well-known fact that out ol
100,000 children born , 50,000 died solely from inhaling
impure air .

Mr. J . Carville , as reHeying officer of the union , he said
he was witness to many casos being brou gh t fro m thos e-
houses to the workho use, and he could mention as a fact
that , some time back , four persons were brought from
oue of those houses who tiled in twenty -fours after thei r
admission , solely from inhaling - the impure air. Tl)t>
lodgiug-house -keepers had been told by him tbat tbe in-
stant one of their lodgers was taken ill they were to send
him to the workhouse . On going over one of these
houses he found thir ty-six beds in one room , so close
togeth er that there was barely room to pass between
them, Thc fire-places wer e stoppsd up so ai to make
more room for beds,

Coroner —If a fever was to break out in such a house ,
the consequences to the neighbourhood would bo dread-
ful , as there would be no knowing where ) it would stop.

Dr . Lynch Fevers are const antl y br eaking out in
these houses; and the wor st is tbat it is spread through-
out the community by the imnatos constnntl y re movin g
from one part of the metropolis to the other .

The Jury returned a verdict , " Tha t the deceased died
from na tural causes accelerate d by tiie want of pure ven.
tilation , the Jury at the same time requestin g that tb 0
atten tion ofth e autho rities be dra wn to tho subject , s0
tha t there be a proper supervision over lodgiHg houses. "

BRUTAL CONDUCT OF A BAILIFF.

An inquest was held last week, at Hanley, on the body
of au elderly man , named Underwood , who had seen
better days but in his old age had fallen into misfortun e.
H e was distrained upon for six months rent , which,
coupled with inability to meet it, was the last feather
on the camel' s back , the poor old man sunk under it , in
connexion wi th tba mnciral conduct of the bailiff .
He cut his throat and afterwards threw himself in a
maih tub nearl y full of wat er. The granda ughter
of the d t/ceased deposed to the gross conduct of the
bailiff Shenton , and the coroner having ordered hira tu
be called in addre ssed him as follows :—Do you think
tbat because you are armed wi th the auth ority of the law
to destrainon a person 's goods yeu are justified in using
improper language? Do you think every house you
enter is your own—that you are lord and master ? I
have been given to understand that your conduct in this
unfortunate case has been overbearing and abusive and
I here warn you, for the future , not to overste p your
authority—not to tram ple upon parties iu distre ss, I
am not only bound to believe what I Umc here on oath
—that your conduct was disgracef ul in this affair ; but
I hear from the gentlemen of tbe jury, who know your
genes-al charac ter , tbat you are iu the constant exercise
of unbounded rascalit y. Whoever yom may be employed
by, if such conduct oomes under my no tice, 1 will not
hesitate to speak of it. Ju stice ought to be administered
leniently, and not iu the ^vagabondi zing manner you
have beeu in the habit of dispensin g it v Depend upon
it you shall be wat uked. You are only a tenan t for life ;
aad , in all probability, the life of this poor man might
have beta preserved but for yt)iw t-fegmeful conduct,

Shenton retired compleUly abas hed, and the 1/
"""^

pressed their thank s to the eoreuer for his well thV?'--
,

serrations. 
u**- weu"-'nisd oi,

Tk* jury then returne d a verdict to the offe.- ,,"The deceased deetroyed -himself while in a fl! !. *tt
por arylm arity." " *** or ten.

The Coroner refused to allow the baillffi* the unpenst-e at witnesses . Ut*- ex.

POISONING OF A YOUNG FEMAL E IN ESSBJ

Bbhntwood , Toesdai .—An inque st , which hMcupled several days in the course of the last thr ee w l""
wae broug ht to a close yesterday aftern oon , beifo,! u *
C. C. Lewis , the Coroner for the Wester n Divisiftn «Essex, at the village of Run well, a few mile, dis tant Lthis town . •"" •Jom

The deceased' ! name was Lucy Boultw ood She »heal thy looking young woman , aged 18 years ¦„r
the daughter of a labou rer , living at Hann iDK fl eM **
small village, situate six miles north -east ofBilJr - *
Upto Mich eelmas lait she was In the serv ice of U - v ,*,'
at lit tle Baddock. wheralt m»i» •!,<• k.».» ' Ie "iat lit tle Baddock , where It seems tbe became eneienl l '
discovery of which led to her dischar ge from Mr v ipemploy. She returned to her parents at Hann Lfituand remained there until the 8th of last mon th 11 '
she left on a visit to her sister , a Mrs . Vale, at tial 'nfour miles from Han ningfl eld. She was tht- n 1. 1 !heal th and spirits , but iu the cour.e of the evetiin -1 #that day she became sudden ly ill , and in twent y f„tours was a corpse, ner sister , Mrs . Vale, who attend ^her , said deceased firs t oomplained of a severo htod.,4,
followed bv violen t retchi **™ unr l vnn.i»i.. „ .. . #fa«¦ -a~ ~~ .— . vuuiuii: yj Tils' "afroth. The vomiting subsideJ , she fell back on ii,floor as if in a fit . During fffe night she orea ilLS!had its, and at eight o'clock on the evening of th . «.?
she died. *" *** Jtl *

This was the substance of the evidence tak en a t thfirst meeting of the jury, when , In conseque nce of «««!•'
cioat being entertaiued that the deceased was encient! Ithe time of her death , Mr. Lewis, the Coroner , dir ec ted »jwtmor tm examina tion of the body to be immediatti.proceeded wi th , Accordin gly, Mr. An thony Wel ls , a surgeon, made a minute examina tion , and stated the remitat the re-assemblin g of the Coron sr and Jur y, *»¦•,•"•!
showed that the unfort una te woman was not only in th.condi tion suspected , bu t that her death had been produced by poison. This fact was establish ed by tk«quantity of Inflammation in the stoma ch. In other respects the body was in a most heal th y stat e. Mr . W t\\lwas of opinion that ths poison admin istered was of
vegetable description , and from what he had betr d btbelieved it to have been taken with a view of proc urin sabortion. °

Other evidence having been glveri,
The Jury found the following verdict : — That the de.ceased died from the effects of a certain vegetable poison

unknown te the Jurors , but by whom administer ed orhow taken , there was no evidence to show. '

DREA .DFUL ACCI DENT ON THE NORT H
WESTERN RAIL WAY.

A very shockin g acciden t , resultin g in the loss oftwo Jive s, occurred between one and two o'clock on
1 uasday mornin g, at the King 's Lan gley station , obthe line of the North West ern Railway .

The circu mstances in connection with the melan-
choly affair , as ascer tained from an inspect ion ofthe
scene of the accident , and inquiries among the se,
reral partie s whe witnessed the same, may be brie fly
stated as follows :—

About twen ty minutes after one o'clock on Tuesd ay
mornin g, a coal train , from tho Claycross andStavel y collieries , drew up alongside the platfor m at
the King's Langley statio n , for the purpose of de-
tachinj some waggons of coal at that place. The
mornin g waa very foggy, and the driver not being
certain as to the exact position of the " point s,"
stopped tho train before ar riving at tbe signal post,
and addressin g the policema n on duty, said he had
fi re, trucks to leareat Langley , and Bhould be glad to
know whereabo uts the '* points " were. The police-
man signalled hira to come on beyond the signal
post , and tho tra in being again set in motion , was
brought so a stand just within the " crossing " oa
the up line. The policeman then turned on the
red signal , and ran to the " points" with the in-
tention of " shunting " the waggons; the breaks-
man of the coal train meantime detaching the
break waggon and pushin g it some few yards back
on the main line. While thus engaged , the police-
wan fancier! he heard an up train coming, and know-
ing the difficulty of observ ing the ordinary signal
lamp thro ugh a dense fog, be ran back down the
line waring his red hand -lamp as a caution to any
advancing trai n to stop. Before he had run fifty
yards he saw the light of an engine advancing at i
rap id rate , and the next moment he discovered the
dreadful fact that a heavy luggage train , propelled
by two engines, the* drivers of which had evidentl y
neither of them observed the signals until too late
to t» of any ser rice, wasru nning at a fearful speed
directly into the coal train. The dri rer and stoker
of tho first engine attached to the luggage train for-
tunately observed the policeman 's hand signal as
well as the red tail lamps on the break waggon of
the coal train , and as tho only chance of escape they
threw themselves off the engine on to tho line ,
happil y without sustainin g^any material injury.
Tho two poor fellows on thi second engine appear
to hare been wholly unconscious of their danger ,
and as an inevitable consequonce , when the collision
took place , they were instaneousl y killed.

The crash is descri bed to hare been most awful.
The leadin g engine of the luggage train of course
first struck tho break waggon , which, offering com-
paratively no resistance , was knocked to pieces and
thrown about the line in all directions. The coal
train, which consisted of about 30 trucks , was next
struck , and being rer y heavy, the effect on the lug-
gage train was prop"ortiona bly severe. The two en-
gines with thoir tenders were crashed together in a
manner which , without a personal observ ation , it
would be scarcely possible to conceive. Three ot
four coal waggons were knocked to pieces, and
about the same number of luggage trucks were en-
tirely destroyed . The disabled engines and tender
were thrown by tbe concussion entir ely across the
line, and, with the other portion ofthe wreck , com-
pletely blocked up both the up and down Hue of rails.
Tho breaksme n of the luggage train were thrown off
the break waggon on to the line when the collision,
took place , but fortuna tely neither of them were
much hurt.

The names of the unfort unate deceased are Thos.
Assip and George Mather s ; the former tho driver ,
and the latter the stoker of the etsgine No. 115.
Both men are underst ood to be marri ed.

Smith , the policema n , is described to bo a most
careful man. He has been employed on the railw ay
some years.

Thb Ick im .SniHLn a Harbour. —A Bridko roou w
a Fix.—On Sunda y mornin g week there was so much
ice in the river, at Shields, owing to the break up
after the thaw , that the 'f yne steam ferry was under
the necessity of dro pping anchor midway in her pas-
sage between north and south , and

*' There sho lav
Till mid-da y ."

three hours at the least , with all her passengers oa
board , doing penance tor the peccadilloes of the pre-
ceding week. The tur n of the tide brough t release,
and the Tyne has sin<je enjoyed a Christma s holiday,
that she might undergo repairs , and be in no'dang er
of " breaking up " for a holiday at the new year. A
few sculler boats , we understand , seeing thei r "big
brother " at a stand , had the impertinence to at temp t
the enterprise which he had failed to achieve,bear ing
in mind the injunction " to make hay while the sun
shines ," but tbey were speedily arrested by icebergs ,
and locked up in anl arctic prison. One of these
wrecks was a mournful affair . The sculler 's fare "*'«
a venturesome bridogroom , whose future partner in
life awaited him on the opposite shore. Sur roun ded
by obdurate ico, which even the fire of his i!ore
nas not hot enough to thaw , there he sat , shiveri ng,
by the side of old Char. -n , and wonde ring wha t his I
brid e would think of his absence. Once lie thought i
of H ero and Leander , and wns hall" inclined to essay '
a swim to shore ; he was also inclined to rema in i
where he was^pd not try his swimming powers in i
competition with so many ice floes ; so Leand er 3 i
feat was not eclipsed by our " Hero ." Au acqua int' •
ance , recognising hira from the quay whic h he lift" *
quitted , acoosted him at the top of his voice, cry ingi ,
*' Assay ! Bob, mun '. try to wauk back oyer the ice. .
an' gan roond by the railwa y !" But the unha ppy y
man , dreading lest in making the (attempt , there e
should bo chance to be a " bob " in the water , stuck K
to tho boat . It wero bett er , thought he, to be a a

married man on Monda y than food for fishes oa n
Sunday. Foldi ng hia arms , therefore , he kept hi " ia
safe seat in the stern for three mortal hosirs, wrapp e* «
up in his reflections and his new coat.

Glorious Pr-osracT.—A person who advertise s m it
a morning paper for a clerk , holds out this ' ••- ••
ducement :—* A small salar y will be giren , but he if
will hare enough of ovemwA-'to make up for the «*- u
ficiency.'

It behoves us always to bo on our guard , when iil*>
we should watch oeu* thoug hts , when in soeiety our .";u, ."7
gues, and when in our families our temper s. Iuuj¦*>¦ > '
upon our properly guarding tho last depends much oiu '
social happiness and domestic comfort , taki ng ear e
counterac t th at continued irritability of uiind winch i» t ^ _
precursor to ebulli tions of passion. But our roen{*L wiwi[
position is so intimately connected with our P'*>
condition , that what is freeiuently considered Ul-te-miH^^ "
or peevishness , is in reali ty bu t tho result ofa u«* -S^.
ment of tho digest ive or other organs of tiie oju j . 

wCwK
requires medicinal not mental remed ies. To 

J f  „•, , ,,.
•recoi-ftmottdwit U coi.ttde uce Framptou 's PiH of"**" • '
as being certain to its effects, aud gentle m its °P Br!"

Holloway 's Ointment and Pills.-An aut hent ica ted e u u

of a fear ful case of Piles.-John Thom pson , tsq-. ™ V*J *"
respec table , editor and pr oprietor of the " Arm agu v 

 ̂^dian ," an Irish newspaper , vouehe s as to the tR« «
extraordinary ouroof a case of Piles of tho 'nort J "I£t«t it««
ing nature and of somo years ' stand iug, which wa s ei .^̂ j-
by these medicine s when every other means h"**" ' 

J0 (J0 U
The person allude d to is a gentleman of laage wtaw 

^^great influence in tho county of Armag h, ^o one ¦

suffer very long from Vilet, Fistula s, aud what sti r

a " beariag down ," if thoy will hare recour « to tnes«
famed rem&uiet. _ -" -^
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HOLLOWAI 'S OINTMENT.

•wouic rfel Cere of trta iftl Ulttreus Seretim tiie Fate
and Leg, im Prime * Edward Itlmmi.

Tu Truth of this SUtin ** was 4ulg attested before «
Magistrate.

I, He**;* Uici»o*u.i>, ot Let li, imKimj"* Cemmty.do
fcerebj declare , that a tt ett wom«tr fml preserv atiem of my
tfe has been effected by the use ef Holloway 's Pills and
•Mntment; ami I fwthermor e declare , that I was very
much ttfltc ted with Ulcerous Sores in «ay faee end Leg;
BO severe was ray eempiaiut . that the greater part of my

nose an.l the roef of my mouth was eatem away , •*dI *2
fee; 'and three large ulcere en *, and tha t J •»"«* ~

••eV- ral Medical gemtlemm wh» pre scribe d tor "e' °*L* i
feua d no relief. My strength w»«^

^toMd•iay and tb. B-al.oy o. ̂ increa se ; when l 
«¦

»<"«

O try Holloway 's Medi cine,. After Uking two or three

Ws. I experienced ..rah "" ef' a*,,,f
0"°tw ?*«

gress of the disease was so much arre sted that 1 wa.

iwbled t. resur -emy ordina ry labo-re in the field. The

lores wh ich were so disagree able and repulsive to beh. d

•re now neariy all healed. Having received such trul y
keneSml aid . I feel myself bound to expre s.my gratitude
to thc person by whose means I have thus been restored
from th» pitiable and miserable state I was in; and for
the sak. ef humanity make known my cate, that others
•imilai-iv situat ed might be relieved.

(Sigaed) Hoou UiCDOKA LB.
Th i' declaration made before me, at Bay Fortune , tbe

Srd day cf September, 18*5.
Jei iPH Covfih , Jus ticeof the Peace.

The above case ef Hagh Hacdonald , of Lot 5t>, came
persci.a"; under my observation ; and when he firs t ap-
plied to ine to get some of the mediciaes, I thought his
ca**e uS!-rly hopeless , and told him that his malady had
got »n !. hold that it was enly thro wimg his money away
to ns * thtb i. He, however, persiste d in try ing them, and
to my ast etmishment , 1 find v.hat he has aforesaid stated
to be pen'eetiy correet , anl consider the case t» be a most
Toneloi rul cure.

iSitf iied) WutUM rTH »g»B*T, Bay F«rtune .
A Cure of Riagwormi of Feur Year. Standing.

¦Cop y  of a Letter from Mrs. Graee. Moro, 6, Hemlock Court,
C-xrey  Street, Lenten, Sth November, 1845.

To Professor Halloway.
Sir ,—About four years ago my little girl camght the

Ringwe.ni :, and although I hare ever since bad advice
fro m matey deetors ,and tried eveu-y means to get rid of it,
yet I viAt unable to de so. About tbreeoreek s age I was
indu ce-l to try some of yourPilis and Ointmen t, and I am
not t happy to say the resul t has been a perfec t cure.

(Signed) Gbace Mo>o,
*n " .-"' tin Diseases, peculiar to anypart of the Globe,

may ':>? ctTcctua Uy Cured by the use of these celebra ted
Medic "-'.. *.

Cure ofa Breperate Case of Erysipelas.
Cop\i oj ¦> Let terfrem Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a Farmer,
£aet f it-xt, near Spil sby, Lincolnshire, 8th April, 1S4S.

To Professor Holloway,
Siw — I have the gratification to amnom-ce to yom a

nosv .»or.icrful cure wrought upon myself, by the use of
joa r uinKu ent and Pills. I had a severe attack of Brysi-
pela* " ii uy right foot, which extended along my ankle ,
nd •¦ .i> nr.ended with s welling and infian -matien te an

•lar liu.g u»gree, iasontueh that I was unable to move
with .-at iii- aid of eruf ehes- I consulted a very eminent
Phytic:? r., besides other medical men, but to no purpose.
At laet i tri ed your Ointment and Pills, when , strange to
•ay, ' & ;< ss. -ban two weeks the swelling and inflammation
grad' .' aVl) tabside d to such a degree that I was enabled to
pur tv.t* -.cy daily avocation , to the utter surprise and
ataa^nK-r-t of those who were acquainted with my ease,
geehu th«.». I was cured so quick ly. 1 and my family are
well tn see .i here , as *ny father holds his farm under the
Rev. •" . rwnee. Rect .r of our parish.

(Signed) Joeer s Uildox.
/he Testimony ofDr , Bright , of Ely-place, Holborn , as to

thc ext raor dina ry power of Holloway's Ointment in the
cmr e* of u lcerated sores.
Bxtntt. -*f a Letter from ihe aleve celebrated Physician.

To Professor Holloway,
Sie.— I think it but an act of justice to inform you tha t

I hat e- tried your Ointment io several eld ca«es ef Ul-
cerated "* j re Legs, which for a considerable time had ae-
tisted every kind of treatment , but which were afterwards
effectual '.* cured by its use. In the treatment ef'Bad
Breasts I have also found yonr Ointment ofthe greatest
¦ervi ce. ' udeed ,rrem my prac tical knowledge , I conceive
it to lie a most invaluable remed y.

(Signed) Hicha UD Bsight , M.D.
HoUou -ev's Ointment will cure any cases of Bad Legs,

Ulceruu -- >orei , Bad Breasts , Sore Kipples , Cancers ,
Tume ur.-, Swellings, Con traeted or Stiff Joints , Gout
Rheu m^tUm, Lum bago, Burns , Scalds , Chilblains, Chap-
ped H-..r,\'ii. 4nd Lips, Bunions , Soft Coras , Piles, tbe Bite
ofMor '̂i.'r.tcs, Sand-flies, Chiego-fon t, Yaws, Cocoa-bay ,
and a!! .-"kin Diseases common to Europe , or to the East
and W c-t Indies , or other tropical climes.

Hi ;I! -i.ij's Pills should be taken in mott instances
when -j ?:<.;? the Ointmen t, in order to . purify the blood'
aad ii.v.-urate the system.

Soiei 3! the establishment of Professor Holloway,
iH , > .i.-..-ii* . near Temple Bar , London , and by most
mil re -.-.actable Dru ggists and Dealers in Medicines
tfaro u.:.uu tha civilized world , at the following
prices :-- *'. I 'd., 2s. 9eL, 4s. Gd., Us., 22s., and 83s.
each beix. There is a considerable saving by taking tbe
larg er *>u:s.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of fatients ^im every
disord-i : ,fi  affixed to each box.

ON TUE (t 'NCEALE D CAUSE OFCOXSTITUTIO N AL
OE ACliURED DEBILITIES OF THE GENE BAT1TI "

SYSTEM .
Jus t Published ,

A. new -Ddl mpor tant Edition of the Silent Friend on
Human Freilty.

ftice 2s. 6-1., amd sent free to any part of the Dnited
Kin .'oom on the receipt of a Post Offiee Order for
8s. 6a.

A
MEnWA L WORK on the INFIRMITIES ofthe GB-

X-"N ATIVE SYSTEM , in both sexes ; being an en-
quiiy intfi the concealed cause that destro ys physical
energy, i:i J the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished Ue-r empire :—with Observations em the baneful
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENC E and INFECTI ON ;
local and institutional WEAK.VES S, NERVOUS IRRI-
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTIN CTION of the REPRODU CTIVE POWERS; with
means of r. -stor a tion : the destructive effect* of Gonorrh oea,
Cleet, -"tri .-ture, and Secondary Symptoms are explained
tn a famuiar iriamer ; the Wor k is Embellished with Ten
firne coloured Engravings , representin g the deleterio us in-
fluen ce oi' Mercury en tie skin , by eruptions on the head ,face, and body ; with approved mode of cure for both
sexes ; fuli.jwedby observations on the obligations of MAR-RIAGE , :,,id health y perpetuity ; with directions for the
removal «:' eertein Disqualifi cations: the whole pointed
•ut to sneering humami ty as a "SILENT FRIEN D" to
be consulted withou t exposure , and with assured confi-dence ef £11 *«4S.

y R. and L. PERRT aa Co., CoHscLTiKa Scmkohs.
Published by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-

siden ce, 19, Berners -street , Oxford -street , London ; sold
by Strau je, 21, Pa ternoster -row ; Hannay and Co., 63,
Oxfor d-itreet ; Gordon , 146, Leade nhaU- atreet ; Powell ,
10, Westm orland-street , Dublin ; Linds ay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinbur gh , D. Campbell , 1S6, Argyle-street , Glasgow ;
Ingham , Market-street , Manches ter ; Newton , Church-
Street , Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-street , Birmingham.

opiinoire or thc psess.
"We regard the work before us, the "Silent Friend ,"

8t a work embr acing most clear and practical views of a
pies of cuinjdain ts hitherto little understood , and
wered over by '.he majority of the medical profession , for
atst reason we are at a loss to know. We must , how
ha, confess <.hat a perusal of this work has left such a
farerahle impression on our minds , that we not only re-
eom-jicnd , but cordially wish every one who is the victim
f i »<t folly, or suffering from indiscre tion , to pro fit by

ad vice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus
Part I. of this work is particularl y addressed to those

Who are prevented from forming a Matr imonial Alliance ,
and will be found an available introduction to the means
Of perfect and secret resto ritiun to mauhood .

Part II. treats perspicuously upon those forms ef
diseases, either in their primary or secondary state ,
aris ing from infection , showing how numbers , throu gh
veglect to obtain compete nt medical -aid, entail upou
themselves years of misery aud sufferinir.

TUE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who , by aa immo-

derate indul gence of their passions , bave ruined tbeir
constitution s,of in their way to tbe consummation of tbAt
leplerable state , are affected with any of those previous
ymptom *. that betray its approach , as the various affec-
•oas of the nerv ous system, obstina te gleets, excesses, ir-

regularity, obstruc tions of certain evacuations , weakness ,
total impotenuy, barrenness , fcc.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
Vefore persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
the event of procreation occurring, the innocent offspring
jhould bear enstatnped upon it he physical 1'haracters
der ivable from parental debility.

Price lis., or the quantity of four at lis. in one bott le
for Ms., by which Us. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
8 usua l, which is a saving of £1 12s.

TUE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
-¦ ESSENCE ,

An anti-s tjirulit ie remedy for sear ching out and purif ying
the diseased hiciomrs of the blood ; conveying its active
priuci j les throu ghout the body, evem penetrating the
minutes t «ssel», rerao viug all corruptions , contamina-
tions , and i apurities from the vital seTc-am ; eradica ting
tbe mnr bid viru s, aud radi cally expelling it through the
Skin

Price lis,, or our bottles in one for 33s., by which Us.
Is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves 5112s.

Ven j-eal conuminaf ian , if not at first eradicated , will
tea remain secretly lurkin g in tbe system for years , and ,
Iflii»agh f#r a while undiscove red, at length break out
pon the unl-ampy individual in its most dreadful form s
•r else, unseen ,» *3rnal 'y endanger the very vital organs
•f existence. .To those suffering from the consequences
Which this disease may have left behin d in the form of
Secondar y fyraptor as, emotions of the skin, blotches on the
head aad face, utceratioi : and enlargement ofthe throat
•icons, and threat ened destruction of the nose, palate ,
*Vc, aoj es ou the shiu benes, or any of those painful
•J ectious arisi ng from the dangerous effects of the indis-
Ctimimate use of mercury, or the evils ot an imperfect
Core, the Concentr ated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended with the most astonishing effects, in checking
ke rava ges of the disorder , removin g all scorbutic com-
P***"*..*, aad effectually re-establishing A* health ot the

me. of ...tn aatmy, » ***"
 ̂* .ffected witkout

^!S^̂ i& —-»—*
hlrhl . «..entia! and of the greatest Importance an
re ."ferns"ffttn. are visited upo. a. iuaocn* <rtf

BerN prta t . tro n a want ot these simple remea
than perh ap. half the world inaware of; fer , Un ab
remembered , where the f ouata i is polluted , the strait
that *ow from it cannot be pure.

PER RY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS ,
Price 2a. 9d., 4a. 6d., and lis. per box,

With explicit directions , render ed perfectl y intelligible to
every eapacity, are well known thr oughout Europe te be
the mest cer tain and effectual remedy ever discovered for
gonorrhoea , both in its mild and aggravated forms , by im-
media tely allaying inflamma tion and arresting further
pregresr ,

Gle.ts, •trictur es.irritat lon of tho bladder , palms ofthe
loins aad kidaeys, gravel, and other disorders of the urin-
ary passages, in either sex, are perma nently cured in a
thor * space of time, without confinement or the least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prepared only by Messrs. B.
and L. PERRY aad Co., Surgeons , 19, Borners- ntreet ,
Oiford- street, Londo n,

Messrs. PERR Y expcet,wh$n consulted by letter, the %uuol
fee of One Po und, without which ne notice wAatet -eroan
be token ofthectmmunmtion .

Patient , are reque sted to be as minmte as possible in
he detail of their cases, as to theduratio n of the com-
laint . the symptoms, age, habits of living, and general
ccupation. Medici nes ean be forwar ded to any part of
he world ; no difficulty can occur , as they will be securel y
packed , and careful ly pro tected from observation.

K.B.—Country Dru ggists, Booksellers , Patent Medicine
Fenders , and every other shopkeeper .can be supplied with
any quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum , the Con-
centra ted Detersive Essence, and Perry 's Purif ying Spe-
cific Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Trade , by
most of the -.rincipal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
in LondoB. of wbnm mav be bad he " Silent Frio nd.''

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, AND ALL ASTHMAT
AND PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

EFFECT CALLT C ORED BT

KEATING 'S COUGH LOZENGES .

Upwar ds of thirty years experienoe has proved the in-
fallibility of these Loaenges in the cure of Winter Cough ,
Hoarseness , Shor tness of Brea th, and other Pulmonary
Maladies.

The patronage of hit Maje tty, the King of Prassi a,
and his Majesty the King of Hanover , hasbten bestowed
on them ; as also tbat of the Nobility and Clergy of the
United King elon ; and, above all the Faculty have es-
peciall y recommended them a. a remedy of unfailing
officacy. Testimonials are continually received confirmn.
tory of the value of these Lozenges , and proving the per-
fect safety of their use, (for they contain ut Opium nor
any p reparation cf that drug; )  bo that they may be given
to females of the most delicate constitution , and children
of the most tenderest years witbout hesitation.

Prepared and sold in Boxes, ls. IJ d. ; an d Tins, 2s. 9.1.
4s.«d., andl 0s. 6d. each ; by THOMAS KEATING , Che-
mist , &c, No. 79, St. Paul 's Church yard , London , Sold
re tail ; by all Drugg ists and Patent Medicine Tenders in
the Kingdom,

VALUABLE TESTIMONIALS.
The following Testimonial efa Cure ofa Cough of twenty
years standing, aHd recovery of streng th will be read

with much interest:—
3ia. I beg to inform you that for the last twent y

years I have suffered severely from a cough, and have
bean under medical treatment with but little relief , and
have net for many years been able to walk more than
half a mile a day. After taking three boxes of your
Loxenges my Cough entirel y left me, and I have this day
walked to R <ss, a distance of four , miles: for this almost
renewal of life I am solely indebted to your Lozeoge*.
f ou are at liberty to make what mse yeu please of this
letter , and I shall be happy to answer any enquiries re-
spectin g my cure.

I remain , Sir. your obedient and obliged servant ,
(Signed) Mart Cooke.

Pencrsis , July 16th , 1815
To Mr. Keating, St. Paul 's Church Yard , London .

Cheetham Hill near Manches ter ,
Augus t 2lst, 1815.

Sis,—I am glad I have tak en your a " vice in tryin g Mr.
KEATING'S COUG H LOZENGES , as I have for a long
time been troubled with shortness of breath and a bad
cough , and have tried a grea t variety of medicines , but
der ived very little benefit from theu: but since I have
made trial of Kbatino 's Couoh Lozen ges, I bave
breathed bet ter , and the cough is quite gone.

I am, Sir, your'* trul y,
Ssbah Fletcbex .

To Mr. Cboft .
Saffron Walden ,

3uly llth ,1844.
I have used KEATING 'S COUG H LOZENGES these

las t twen ty years , and bave always derived benefi t from
them. About twenty-two years ago I was exceeding ly
ill with a COUG H, and could getno relief from any medi-
cine I tried ; a gentleman recommended me to try these
LOZENGES , which I did , andfound immediate re l ief :  and
1 thin k two Boxes effected a COMPLETE CURE . I had
alread y hail the advice of an eminent physician , and two
surgeons , bu t nothing they ordered for me did me any
good.

I remain , dear Sir, your 's trul y,
J. Miller .

To Mr. Keatin g.
P.S.—I shall always ieel the greatest confidence

and pleasure in recommending tbem.
Sib ,—I sha ll feel extremely obliged to you if you

would send me a Tin of your most excellent Lozenges ,
for havin g tried them , I find they are the best remedy for
Cough tbat can possibly be had ; tbis I can testify from
experience , for I bave been troubled with a most violent
Cuugh for many years , and have tried many thin gs, but
without any benefit , until I met with your Lozenges , and
they afforded me instant relief.

I remain , Sir , yours trul y,
Heskt Woodeksok.

1, North Feltham Place , near Houn s'ow.
Feb . 12, 1845.

To Ma. Keatin g. St. Paul 's.
Dear Sib,—Havi ng been for a considerable time during

the winter afflicted with a violent cough , particularly at
laying down in bed , which continued for several hours in-
cessautly , and after try ing many medicines without the
slighte st effect, I was induced to try your Lozenges ; and
by taking about half a fcox of them , in less th an twenty-
four hours the Cough entirely left me, and I have been
perfec tly free fr om it ever siace.

I am, dear Sir, yours very respec tfully,
J ames Ellis.

(Late Proprietor of tbe Chapter Coffee House .St. Paul' s.)
9, Claremont Terrace , Pentonville ,

Feb. 17, 1845.
To Mb. Keatin g.

London , 68. Cheapside.
Dec. 3, 1845.

Deab Sib,—Having for some time past , at tbe winter
appro ached , been subjec t to a severe Cough, my at tention
was lately called to your Cough Lozenges, and after
taking two small boxes in the course of the last three
weeks, I ba ve no hesitation iu saying, tbat in my opinion ,
they are* the best remed y, and have given me more ease
than anything I bave ever met witb.

1 am, dear Sir, yours trul y,
(signed) William White.

To Mb. T. Ksatino , 79, St. Paul' s Church Yard .
Medical Warehouse ,—Halifax , Novo Scotia ,

August 15, 134C .
To the Proprietor of Keatinng 's Cough L»zeages,

70, St. Paul's Church Yard , London.
Sie, In men tioning tbe receipt of your last letter

with second consignment of Lozenges by the " Racer ,'
we are gratifi -.d in be.ing able to inform you that they
have given very general satisfaction here , (having prove d
singularly efficacious in the removal of COUGHS AND
COLDS ) of which tho increasing demand is a sufficient
evid.-nce. We shall probabl y require for the winter a
further supp ly of FORTY OR FIFTY DOZEN , which
you can forward at first convenience by one of the Cunard
Steamers , via Liverpool , for

Yours respectfully,
Mobto** eis Co.

N.*}.—To prevent spu riousumtationspl easetoobserv
thatthe words " KE ATING 'S COUGII LOZENGES" ar e

engraven on the Government Stamp of each . e

FRAMPTON 'S PILL OF HEALTH.

THE BEST APERIENT AND ANTIBILI OUS ME-
DICINE FOR GENER AL USE IS FRAMPTON 'S

PILL OF HE A LTH , wbich effec tually relieves tbe
stomach and bowels by general relaxation , without
griping or prostration of strength. They remove head -
ache, sickness, dizziness, pains in the chest , etc., are
highly grateful to the stomach, promote iigrstion , crea te
appetite , relieve langour and depression of spirits ; while
to those ef a full habi t and free .livers , who ar e con-
tinually suffering from drowsin ess, heaviness , and sing-
ing in the head and ears, they offer advan tages that will
mot fail to be appreciated.

This medicine has for many years received the approval
of the most respectab le classes of society, aud iu con-
firmation of its efficacy the f ollowing letter has been
kindly forwarded to Mr. Prou t, with permissi on to publish
it, aud , if requisite , te refer any respectable person to its
au thor :—

"To Mr. Prou t, 229, Strand , Londo n.
«' Heavitree , Exeter , April 2-1, 1844.

" Sib,—I feel pleasure in being able to bear my strong
and unsolicited testimony to the excellence of your
' Frampton 's Pill of Health ,' which I consider a most
saie, efficacious , and very superi or general medicine .
The widow of an officer , an elderly lady, aad near relative
of mine, has used them—very rar ely having recourse to
other medicine—for a long period of years ; she has recom-
mended thtm extensively, and in one instan ce in which
she induced a person to adopt tham, and supplied the
first box her self, they have prov ed of extra ordinary
efficacy. I thi nk that perhi ps there is scarcely any other
of the pateatme diciaes before the pub lic of equal value as a
'friend in need'—certainl y not possessed of superior claims.
I shall be happy on all occasions to give them my in.
dividua l recommendation , and am, Sir, your obedient
servant " '•

Scld by Thor aa. rrem t, M», Swand , London ; and
by his appointment by HeaUa, Hay, Allen, Land ,
Halga, Smith, BelL Towrutnd, Baines and New-
tome, Smeeton, Retehar dt, Taibottotn , aad jforn w,
Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsltury ; Dennit and Son, Burd e-
kin, Mexoa, Little, Hard maa , Lianey, and Hargrove,
Yerk ; Brooke and Ce., Walke r and Co., Stafford , Fau lk-
ner, Doncaster ; Jadsem, Harri sen, Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gltt , Ceates, Thomps on, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold*,
England , Pell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward , Richmond ;
Sweeting, Kaa resboro agh ; Petse, Oliver , Darlington :
Dixon, Metcalfe , Laagdale , Northallerton ; Rhodes ,
Saaita; Galdthorpe , Tadca ster ; Rogerson , Cooper,
Newby, Kay, Bradford .; Brice, Priestley, Ponfefract ;
Cordwe ll, Gill, Lawt en, Dawson , Smith , Wakefield;
B«rry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hartley, Purker , Dunn ,
Halifax ; Be-ath, Rochdale ; Lambert , Boreu gkbrid ge ;
Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite , Harrogate : Wall, Barnsley ;
and all respectable medidne venders throughout the
kingdom. Price ls. Hd. and 2s. Sd. per box .

Ask for FRAMPTO N'S PILL OF HEALT H , and ob-
servo the name and address of " Thomas Prout , 229,
8trand , London ," on the Govern ment stamp.

THE STOCKPORT IMPROVEMENT BILL.
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THB ANKBXiTION OP CRACOW.
{Prone tha Jfomfct f AittrHttr.)

] Jloai jioarn. mour n, the last embers of Poland are dyiag;
H< Hex crime-beitrown athe. are crimson with gore ;

I On ti no the Vistula's hanks the warm relic, are lying,
Tl Tor fire of her freedom shall Hgbten no aore.

! sbal shall Cra cow thus pari tb, and none teek to save. hsr 1

Son None punish the robbers , none crush the enslaver f
U Cp peasants ! upnobles J to ar mb and to horse I

Hav JUv. the son. of ft, tog..Polan d,none who could

L l^̂ a^^:̂ 1
^^?^^^

Thi Thv neitants no Tell, who. by on. bold endeavour ,

TaJuS-*-**̂ "*1 *̂" ^1 •
„ *, „ my ebinnt ye the wansong ! Wby aock ye our

anguish!
1 We beg, in the el tie. of Europe , our bread ;

Oa Oar bra vest and truest in slavery languish ,
j And some—Oh, too happy .'—now sleep witb the dead.

••I i<Tbj children, 0 Gau l, and thy ton., AHemaria ,
1 Wt at do they but era wl at the will of their kings !

lb The tierce greed of Mammon possesses Britannia ,
Anl blights the last hope where the tad nation clings."

Wi WsU on, jelotn exilet.no heart reckt yotftiveepin g,
The spirit of jot tice from Europe hat fleaf

Ai Aad few bold their revel., the many are deepin g,
Oppression i. rampant , and Freedom is dead ,

ti Yet topes will enkiadle ; let Love keep them burnin g;
For get not your manhood , at , toiling, ye groan ;

Ti Till pow«r to the people, in grandeur returning,
Awake tbem to win both your rights and f h t i r  own.

O. H.

TOE HAMEL KSS.
Bt William Thou, op IsvbRas y.

"More than one hundred years ago the haughty
( Queen of one of the Georges boastfully said to the
l Ar gle, ' We shall make of Scotland a hunting park. '
1 The blasphemous threat was politely spurned in the
i reply of that gallant nobleman , ' Time I were off
1 then to call oat my hounds. ' And ' out' they would
1 have come too. Aye, and even in yon dark period ,
1 tare resisted annihilation. Alas! that our enlight
i ened period is reserved to witness (as far as a begin-
: ning eoes) the fulfilment of all implied in the old
; lady's wish.

Tlie following lines are meant to represent some-
thing like the feelings of an expatriate d mountaineer
by bo means a new theme, yet seriously revived ol
late in the shotting ap of our Highland passes.
None, now-a days, " spell" the unconquered hills
Markind are now excluded from these vast and inte-
resting freedoms—'tis the wisdom of our times to
yield these delights to a priviliged half-down. As it
God had never meant that grass should seem green
to vulgar eyes, and that deer and dukes shonld hold
internal and exclusive fellowship, or rather that
deer and dukes were created for each other. Pon-
der well ye casuists ! What a'lovely world , one duke ,
all else doers, or calves, no curs, " mind ye, yelpinp
in the distance. "* Alas ! the curs, but they will yelp
a little longer, and a little stronger to, and wee to
the fool that feels their teeth !

THE HAMELES3.

Bed heat her bangs on my native brae 's,
But foot o' mine mamma bend it mair ,

I ken thebowet where the dark else grows,
Yet daurna peep to pn' them there.

'Twas little and licht the Laird had gi'en't,
That little and licht it was taen awa,

At last he reaved ns a' at ance,
for Soutbren huntsman he never saw!

But .they hae gow'd—aaJ we hae grief,
The Laird ken', well sic odd's there be—

He", tint the heart o' a Highland chief,
Auld warl'd Clansmen tkaitb hit e'e.

The glen that warmed my ladd ie dreams ,
Its guarded noo by a belted loon,

The gray aold hame—Hy mitlier *. hame,
They hae po'd it doun—Oh ! they pn'd it doua.

My kindred wandered across the wave,
A Ianeiome warld was left to me,

I laid my anld fouhsin the grave
In God's time,—0! I lang to die!

Yet heather hang , en my native brae. ,
And sorrow hang , on my witberM brew,

I look to Heaven—bnt I daurna pray
nT a burning heart and its veangeance fa'.

* See Berkeley's notable vindication of the Duke o
Leeds addressed to the Editor ofthe Examiner.

"i ,iVew Year'a Greetins/'u t well-eoneeWnd «¦*
ing Claw." h the first chapter ef a meat importanthistory, intended toi appear * full in the MagUinS-the mwt important history that could hSThi. first ohapter diow, » How thfplople lortft
tiC rfS! rrr&fVMd * more KrfiuAib U
lhB frudaU ^ «f klDB8' -*««*. *™d nobles, in

SjSf^?Jrt?

h6 
-J******, alone, most ensure its

ba^V £»
h
iDg f-*m the Pen of this author , weZII'S1* " fITen i» «> Kgh « opinion of Ms

Im * 'te  ̂ from the pemal of (hebrst chapter of this elobuently written history . Wewill not tantal. se our read ers witb a quotation , butrefer them to the magmum.
From an able arti cle on - Ireland" we give thafollowing extract :—

BEKEDUL HEABU1FS F0» IXZLAND .
The minister must not for a moment lose sight of

the fact, that sympathetic words will be used by both
Irish par ties, each placing the immediate grievance in
the foreground , and each endeavouring to turn the
calamity to it* own political advantage. To meet the
landlord .' case we won-d recommend , not a gift, but a
generous loan, to enable tlem to redeem their estates
from their present legal nurse. , and place thera vaivt
the guardianshi p of tuch a system a. would insure the
expenditure of the whole of the advan ced funds in the
improvemen t of propt rtits now rt ndered sterile by the
laws of primogeniture , of settlement , and entail ; and
that in tuch cases tbe fund , should be expended under
the direction and management of a board of farmers
instead of a Board of Ordnance ; tb-t tbe money tbould
be lent at an interest of five per cent, ; the surp lus,
above the amouat at a-hich the government could raise
it, to be applied to the employment of tbe necessary
machinery ; and the interest to be recoverable by
"Extent" of the Crown , and to take precedence of all
other liabilities ; the government taking car e that ao
legitimate outstanding contract wa. violated.

The instance of tenant , for life paying ten , twelve, and
even fifteen per cent , for interest and in.urance, are
numerous ; whereat , by a sound tjt tem appl ied to tuch
catet, the tenant for life would not only be relieved of
the uiorioui interest , but the capital , raised a. we re-
commend, and judiciously applied, would make him in.
depends nt of the heir, would give him the advantage of
his own industry, and would better enable him to pro-
vide for hit family, while the condition of the poorer
classes would be improved by the expenditure of a large
amount of revenue in productive labour , instead of mil.
liout being wasted with no other view than to purchase
the forbearance of a famithing people.

Let u. presume that it would require a loan of twenty
million, to carry oat onr project. The government
could raise the money at three per cent , upon * the re-
leated properties , for which the landlordi wonld cheer -
fully pay five per cent., thnt leaving a surplat of fonr
hundred thousand per annum to defray the expenses
consequent upon the working of the plan; an amount
which would not be devoid of benefit , as it would be ex-
pended upon the spot from whence it wat drawn. Our
space will not permit nt to enter more largely upon the
landlord' s question, and now we turn to a consideration
of these means oy which the condition of the far mer is
to be improved.

To accomplish this object we see no possible mean,
but perpetuity of tenure , and a corn-rent; and , a. tbe
generall y accepted opinion is, that, a. regard. Ire land ,
we must commence denoro, we would urge the absolute
necessity of dealing with properties now held under lease*
for long term , at war price. , a diminished rent being ac-
cepted in discharge of ths reserved amount , but tbe
landlord still holding tbe power of demanding the " full
penalty in the bond," and the tenant discouraged from
the expenditure of labour or capital in the improve ment
of hi. holding, In all iuch caset we would recommend
tbe application of the system enforced by the government
and extended to corporations , the system of ascertaining
the present value of the land by the verdict of a compe.
tent and disinterested jury, and upon that value to affix
the rent , varied according to the avarage price of corn in
each year.

Having to far dealt with the landlord s and fanners ,
we now turn to a consideration of that class by whose
labour rents are paid and profit , made. It is idle to
legislate for Ireland without making the condition of the
labouring claites a prominent feature. A. regard , that
clat. the government will ere long be compelled to
choose between perpetual rebellion, a large standing
army and fluctuating funds , and an independent small
proprietary, constituting a national militia , and esta-
blishing, by their own industry, a standard ef wagf. in
the hire market. No .urn of money, upon which the
interest would be cheerfully and punctually paid , would
be too large to apply to thi. necettary under taking.
The employment of such a clas«, relying upon the fruits
of their own indu ttry, would tpeedily relieve tbe Irish
peasant from the unjust and ungenerous charge of indo-
lence, idleness, and dissipation ; and bowever bleak ,
forhiding , and discouraging the first experiment may
appear , in les. than seven years the promoters wonld
receive their reward in the substitution of homes for
hovels, profitable cultivation for wild and sterile heath s,
and an educated peasantry for an ignorant race. While ,
as well for the support of the poor and indigent at for
the developement and encouragement of the nation al
pride and industry, we wonld recommend no other poor
law than agricultural and labour premiums , secured by
a graduated scale of taxation upon all property, varying
from four per cent , npon the absentee 'to one per cent ,
upon the occupant , and divided into four classes ; farmers
occupying fifty acres of land and upwards in the first
class ; farmer , occupying from ten to fifty in the second
class ; the small proprietary, from the smallest amount
to ten acres , in the third class; and those who labour
for other , constituting the fourth clats.

We fully agree with the writer of the above article
that " If tbe minister is prepared to do these things ;
he will outbid all factions for Irish confidence and
support ; but if he wavers and commits the error of
prefering political support , even to the attempt at
discharg ing a high ana national duty , he will sink
to rise no mere ; while the English people must be
prepared to bear the heavy burden consequent upon
bis imbecility and prid e."

An historical tale of the nineteenth centu ry en-
titled , " The Romance of a people," is apparentl y
intended to illustrate the sufferings and heroism of
the unfortunate Polish people ; the opening portion
is very interesting. In our " Trades" page will be
found lengthy extracts from an article on *' Trades '
Unions" well worthy the serious attention of the
trades particularl y those of the metropol i s. The af-
fecting " Lines by Macolm M'Gregor , upon readin g
Mr. Cu mming's lette r to the Duke of Wellington ''
were given in our last number ; it is needless for us
to praise what has already met witb univers al ap-
plause. " Phase of Political Parties " is the title of
a letter addressed by the editors to Lord John
Runsel. We nope his Lordship wiil read the
Labourer's " letter ," and mark , learn and inwardly
digest its contents ; well for him, well for the country,
will it be if he will do so. This is thc day of warning
and counsels'to-morr ow may be—will be if his Lord-
ship will have it so—the day of popular indignation
aad retribution.

-* The Charter and the Land " a right good story,
partl y of the past and present , and partl y in antici-
pation of the future , dotes this number ot the Li-
bower. We give the following extracts :—
BOW WILT. WEIGHT 001 IMT0 TB0CBLB THB0UOH BEISC A

•BAaTisr.
William Wri ght, and Betsy bis wife, lived in Stock-

port ; they had a son and daughter , Tom and Betsy, two
little favtory children , and they spent a very fractious
and uncomfortable life, since tbat plaguy Charter , at
Betsy termed it, came up. Will would attend all Char tist
meetings , and was more than once imprisoned for what
is termed , " tedition , riots , routs , and tumults ,*" and
which , in understandable phraseology, means a " fair
day't wage for a fair day's work ," and cheerin g those
who teach them the method. During tbi t incarceration ,
his wife had to bear patiently all the insolence , tyranny,
and batemeuts , to which the overseer pleased to subject
her , always laying them to the account of her rascal ly
Chartist husband.

Subsequently Will got too fond of attending tbe
public house , and so add ed lo his own and bis family's
misery ; in 1845, however, he turned over a new
leaf :-

W1LL JOINS THE LAND SOCIETY AND GETS A PBIZE .

WiU runt into the cellar one evening, where his wife
had been recently confined , and just as she was calcula-
ting, with an old crone, as to how soon she might leave
the baby and return to the mill. Will gathered the tenor
of the conversation , and , ready to leap fur joy, he says,
" Nay, Betsy, wench , thou shalt never work for no mais
ter no more , thou shalt nurse youngster thyself this
time." As Will had been OHt all day, and at joy bad in-
duced him to take a gUss veith a friend, the poor wife,
feared lest be had relapsed into hit old habit , and replied
" Art daft, Will, why, how dott think we mun live !"
"Live ," retorted Will , " why, look here , lass, I have
drawn a prize in Land Company ;" adding, " and look
here , lass," showing her five soter eigiis ; "I gave tbe
shilling a week, thou thought I used to drink , to pay up
share , and I saved this hsre when I got a chance job."
"Ob Will f" said tbe overjoyed wif e, f eebly ,  and taking
her baby from the crone , " and dott say I shall nurse
lasts !" "A ye, lass," he replied , »,and I'll help thee."
"Well Will," she aeked " why did'nt thon tell me thou
bad put in V " Oh !"he replied , " thou wast always so
bittt r agen Charter , I was afeard till prize come up. "
"That' snot Charter ," she answered , "Charter was al-
ways getting thee in trouble , and Land will put thee in
bread !" "Oh , lass," rejoined Will , " but it'. Charter
all the time, for only for Charter tbe land would never
come up, and I'de never know aught about it ; Charter it
the means and land is the end ; as ould general says,
Charter is spit , and Land it leg of mutton. " " Well ,
W ill," ofesesved the wife, *' if it does nout elte , it has
made thee a better maa , and a better husband I'm
sure ." Betsy went on as well as could be expected, de-
lighted with her futuro prospects , and her husband' s re-
formation , and both saeiaed to grudge themselves every
morsel tbey ate , from a desire to bave a good start.

Before the time of removal comes poor Will is an-
noyed by the gloomy forebodi ngs of bis wife, who has
got into her head the idea that her husband is " not
u**ed to land ," they 'll not be able to live, pay rent ,
etc. Will combats her foolish notions right manfully.
1'ne wife becomes reconciled , and at length on the
appointed day

WOZ, AND BIS FAMILT UATK STOC IPOW T T0B 1HE
"¦R0MUBP UND,

The weavers left Stockport , with their three children ,
by the third clast train , on the following moraing, and
arriv ed at Watford on the evening of the taat e day,
where , to their great delight, they ware met by kind and
fostering friends who looked upon them as their call,
dren , and having joined many **w comrade , upon the
tame mission to the Holy Land , hereto fore stra ager. to
each other , and while the tun was yet high, the emanci-
pated slaves started , amid the shouts and cheers of wel-
<ome ofa vast assembla ge congregated to witness th*
novel and pleasing spectacl e of the foundation of a Small
Proprietary Class ; and the traveller s being all seated in
vans, in readiness for the occation , the band struck up—fc See the conquering heroes come,"—the road for the
whole distance pres ented the appearance of a Gala Day,
and never was sach a merry May-day seen in Hertford-
shire , or in England , before . At the entra nce to Holy
Land the first settler s were met by many old friends and
well-wishers , and all were conducted to their respective
abodei , all anxiously intpecting their castle and their
labour field , and though tired from a long day 's journey,
only terminatin g their research when the table clouds ot
night had tpread its mantle over their little domains.
Will', wife was amongs t the most delighted , and the
clock struck twelve before .he felt incliaea for rest .

The n«t morning Will's wife being fati gued with
her jou rney oversleeps herself , but is suddenl y
awake ned by the sound of the school belli which she
mistakes for the factory bell. . Will soon sets her
right , exclaiming " d—n the factory bell ! sleep
lass ! sleep ! and I'l l call thee." The story concludes
with the following picture of

THK HAPP f FAMILY.
The wife slept till eight, when Tom and Betsy rushed

to her bedside , jumping and laughing, and tinging ont in
full chorus , " 0 mammy, su:h a nice place , I like school
maitter so much," says Tout . " And I like minus too,"
.ay. Betsy, " .he .ay. she'll give me a simpler to wor k,
and teach me to rea d pretty good books, aad mend asd
make faither *. shirts and stockings , and bake bread , and
plait straw ; here 's potlet for baby, Tom and me picked
in land ; get up, mammy, we's so hungry, and faither has
dag, oh so much, and the tatles and cabbage and all the
things look so nice. Faith er tajs he'll hare baby out
with him in wheelbarrow while he digs. 0 mammy, all
the little children look so happy —mam my ture you wont
let ut go back to Stockport and factory any more to be
whipped. " "No lass," replied the mother ," not if thou'rt
good." " 0, we'll be good, mammy, ' responded the
delighted children , runn ing out of the room to communi-
cate the glad tidings to a little playmate of whom they
had already made an acquaintance. The mother rose,
and for the first time paid proper attention to her help-
lett babe. The happy family sat down for the first time
in their livei to a substantial breakfast , in their own
bouse, with good appetite , cheerful spirit , and a light
heart ; tbe father , when it was orer , observing tha t if
*ey ate like that every day they'de break him." "E h,"
responded the wife, " but they'll cott thee nout in doc-
tors. " " Thank Cod and ould Charter for tbat , lats,"
replied Will, kitsing hit wife, and te-lling ber not to have
dinner for him till three. " Young folk may dine wben
they come from school, but we are going to att end a ves-
try about church rate e, and guardians , and overseers ,
and we all have a vote," said he," and isn't that Cbab-
Tia and Land , and all got for £2 12s., and thou can
trus t me in pub lic house now that I hare work of my own
to do, and mun turn out if I'm a waster and can't pay
rent; so, last , dontthou mind any beer for my dinner. "
"Eh ! Will ," exclaimed the delighted wife, " but thou 'rt
a goeduo , tbank t be to Sod, and God bless LAND and
the CHARTER: *and Will for tbe first time in bis life
went to have hit word about church rates , guardians ,
and parith officers ; and ttranger t in broadcloth shook
bim by tbe baud as he stood at the church door , and
when he was canvat ted for his vote he said— " I mun tee
how Dick Filling will go—at he's the Father of the
Movement , and mun all jo with him for Chaster and
the Laud." *

If the Chartists , Trades' Unionists, and workers
generally .can appreciate talent and honesty when de-
voted to their cause, and if they desire to reap in-
struction and entertainment at the cheapest cost,
th ey will give support it tob y purchasi ng " Thb
Labqdjub,"

—^^- :
UOWITT'S JOURNAL. No. I. London : 171,

(corner of Surrey Street ,) Strand.
This new publication , edited by William and Mary

Howitt , has been already ann ounced in the Star. The
first number is now before us, and gives promise of a
long and brilliant existence for this new venture of
its gifted conductors. We give the following extra cts
from their opening address *—-

We are bound to no classt , for we believe tbat in the
cultivationof the whole.lies theharmony and thehap pine ts
of the whole. Where there need, the greatest effort ,
thither our efforts shall be most immediatel y and zea-
lously directed. Amid the million there lies enormous
need of aid, of comfort , of advocacy, and of enlightenment ;
and amongst the million , therefore , shall we labour , with
band and heart , with intellect and affection. To pro-
mote tbeir education , and especially tbefr self-education ,
a process full of the noblest telf-respect and indepen-
dence—to advocate their just rights, to explain their
genuine duties , to support the generous efforts of those
many wise, good, and deveted men and women who are
now everywhere laboring for their better being and com-
fort ; these will be the dearest employment cf our lives,
the truest pleasures that we can experi ence.

* * « *
To all the onward and sound movements of the time—

a great and glorious time—our most cordial support
shall be lent. Everything wbieh can shorten the hours
ef mere physical labour , and extend thote of relaxation ,
of mental cultivation , and tocial , domettic enjoyment —
everything which tends to give to labour its due reward ,
and to furnish to every rational creature bis due share of
God' g good gifts—food, raiment , a pleasant fireside , and
the pleasures of an enlightened intellect—as it must have
the approbation of every good man , so it muit hare our
best and most unremitting exertions for it. establish -
ment.

Amongst the contents of this numbe r we observe
an excellent address on the Sanatory question , to the
working classes of the United Kingdom , by Dr.
Seuthwood Smith. "Li fe's Contrast ; or, New
Year 's Eve," is well wri tten and prettily illustrated.
Mary Howitt contributes the first of a new series of
her sweet and simple " Lyrics of Life." Krom a
charming and seasonable article by William Howitt ,
we give the following extraeto .-—

JAHUABT .
It would seem this year as if Winter would show ut

some of his old characteristics . We have bad alread y
a sharp specimen of what he can and may do; and if we
regard the health of society, and of the vegetation , we
shall not complain if frosts and snows come upon us in
all that strength and abun dance which so many of us
can remembe r. * * * I find myself years ego thus
describing Ja nuary :—

" Frost—keen biting frost , is in the ground ; aud in
the air, a bitter , scythe-edged , perforating wind from the
nor th—or , what it wor te, from the north -east—sweeps
the descending snow along, whirling it from the open
fields, and driving it against whatever opposes its ceur se.
People who are obliged to be patting to and fro , mtiffle
np their facet, and bow their head to the blast. Ther e is
no loitering, no street -gossiping, no stopping to make re-
cognition of each other ; tbey shuffle along, the most
wintry objects of the scene, bearing on their fronts tbe
tokens of the storm. Against every house, rock, or
bank , the snow-drift accumulates. It curl t over tbe
tops of walls and hedges in fantastic wildne ts, farming
often the most perfect curves , resembling the scrolls of
Ionic capita ls, and showing beneath , romantic cavet and
canopies. Hollow lanes, pits , and bogs now become trap s
f;r unwary traveller. ; the snow filling tbem up, and le-
velling all to one deceitful plain. It is a dismal time for
the tra verse rs of wide and open heaths ; and one of toil
and danger to the shepherd In mountainous tracts .
There the snow falls in amazing quamitiem in the course
of a few hours, and, driven by the powerful windt of those
lofty regions , toon fill up the dells and gleat to a vast
depth , bury ing the iocks and houses too in a brief space.
In some winters , the sheep of extensive ranges of coun-
try, much cattle, and many of the inhabitants , have
perished beneath the snow-drifts. "

Such used to be the mows, of late years seldom seen
in this country, as many believe from the increase of po-
pulation , and consequently, increased number of fires , as
greater warmth of tbe whole surface of tbe land from
draining, and from tbe diminution of woods. Be tbat
as it may, such winters were once common, and are now
rare. The skate -maker t, and all tellers of skates , ex-
cept fishmongers , complain. Then the frost used to con-
tinue commonly till March , and the proverb wat , that at
the dayt lengthened , the cold strengthened ; and by a
bold figure , it wat said , that January froze the pot over
tbe fire. Vet , spite of this, people in the country eojoyed
themselves wonderfull y. They weresliding, skating, shoot-
ing, and snow-balling. Iu this country thote little sledges
represented in our vignette , never seem to bave pre-
vailed, bnt abou nd in all countries from Germany ts Lap-
land; the* beys flew, and still do fly, down hills with
the m, with tbe Bpeed of birds and in wonderul delight.
Here our country populat ion eagerl y pursue the wild
creatures of the fields and forests at this season. : Tbe
poacher and the gamekeeper are equally on the alert 1 ; the
•ne to track game, the other vermin ; and thousands of
polecats , weasels, atout t, rati , otters , badgers , aud similar
nightly depredators , are traced to their hiding-p laces in
old buildings , bank s, and hollsw trees , and marked for
certain destruction. The poacher , particularly in moon-
light night s, makes home with game. Partridges nestled
down iua heap on Ihe stubble , are consp icuous objects ;
and hares , driven for food to gardens and turnip-field s,
are destroy ed by hundreds. Woodpigeons are billed in
great numbers in cabbage and turnip -fields by day ; in
the neighbourhood of great woods where they abound ,
the farmers ' boys set steel traps for them in tbo snow,
laying a cabbage-leaf on e»ch trap, to which they fly
eagerly, and are abundantl y captured ; and by moonlight
tbey are shot in the trees where they roost. Larks are
ehot or taken in nets ou the stubbles , and conveyed to
London by thou sands.

Future numb ers will afford us tbe opportunity of
further comment ; in the meantime , wo heartily re-
commend this publication to our friends and readers .

THE DOMESTI C MONI T0R.-"Lond<m{ E Maa.kenaie, 111, FleeUtreet. * "**
This publioatio n really poeseses some original andinteresti ng featare s not to be found in anv other ex-isting per iodieal. Iu the first place we have essaysby the editor on the political and popular events of

th .day, written in an impartial and fearless manne r ,
and containing much that we must give our assent to.
We ouestion the editor 's antici pations of the results
of Free Trade, and bis idea as to the re-allotment of
Poland we entirel y dissent from ; still we must ap-
plaud the boldness with which he has grapp led with
a question on which the publ ic mind is as yet but too
apathetic. «• Don Rodngo, or, the Forbidden Wed-
ding, a translation from, the ItaAiwa of Maiaoini,
will be found highly interesting to the loven of rc-
manee. Under the head of '' The People 's Corner *'
we notice some valuable articles on " W hite Slavery, "•' Female Whits Slaves," " Capital and Labour ."
&e., proving the conductors ot the Domestic Monitor
to be philanthropists of a very differe nt stamp to
those who " compass sea and land" to find objeots
of sympathy at the antipodes, yet are blind to the
wrongs and auffering sof their fellow creatures , born
on the same ground and breath ing the same air as
themselves. We have given in anoth er column an
extract from these articles .

A considerab le portion of the Domestic Monitor is
devoted te medical subjects ; and scientific and liter -
ary queri es addres sed to the editor meet with ready
and satisfactory answers . We have muoh pleasure
in recomme ading the Domestic Monitor.

THE COMPLETE BISCUIT AND GINGER-
BRE AD BAKER 'S ASSISTANT. By Thomas
Rkad, Author of the " Practical Baker ," &o., ko.
London *. Dean and Co., Threadn eedle-street ,
Cleare, Shoe-lane.
This book contains a description of the most ap-

proved methods , with practical direction s for makin g
all manner of plain and fanoy biscuits, bun s, cakes,
drops , thick gingerbread , spice nuts, Ac., being
adapted either for the use ofthe trad e or private fa-
milies. This is certainly a well written work , and
from enquiries we have put to the " head of the
home department" we find that great faith may be
placed in Mr. Read's "practical directions. " Of
course there is nothin g left for us to do but to re-
commend the public to purchase the book and jud ge
for themselves. We may add that some distin-
guished persons have expressed their approval of Mr.
Read' s work , he having received an autograph letter
of thanks from Sir Robert Peel , and the compliment s
of Dr. Ryan , Chemical Letturer at the Royal Poly-
technic Institution.

 ̂
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Lord Thurlow and Wilks. •— " Accordin gly the
next time the subject (the Regency question) was
brought forward in the Ilouse of Lords , the Duke of
York , having made a very sensible speech, renoun-
cing, in the name of his brother , any claim not de-
rived from tbe will ofthe people, and lamentin g the
dre adful calamity whioh bad fallen upon the royal
family and upon the nation , — the Lord Chancellor
left the woolsack seemingly in a state of great emo-
tion , land delivered a most pathetic address to the
Ilouse. His voice, broken at first , recovered its
clearness , but this was from the relief afforded him
by a flood of tears. He declared his fixed and un-
alterable resolution to stand by a Sovereign who,
throu gh a reign of twenty-seven years, had proved his
sacred regred to the prin ciples, which seated his
family on the British throne. He at last worked
himself up to this celebrated climax •—* A noble
Viscount (Stourm om) bas, in an eloquent and ener -
getic manner , expressed his feeling on the present
melancholy situation of his Majesty, —feelings ren-
dered more poignant irom the noble Viscount y
having been ia the habit of personally Motiving marks
of indulgenc e and kindne ss from his suffering sore-
reign. My own sorrow , my Lords, is aggravated by
the same eause. My debt of gratitude is indeed
ample for the many favours which have been gra-
ciously conferred upon me by his Majesty—" and
when I forget my Sovereign , may my God forget me !'
* God forget you !'" mutter ed Wilk s, who happened
then to be seated on the steps of the throne ,—eyeing
him askance with his inhuman squin t And demoniac
prin— " God jorokt vou! Hb 'll see vou d—d
Fir si.'" — Campbell' s Lives of tke Chancellors.

FARMER'S SONG .
I digs, I hoet ,
I plows, I mows,

I gets up wood for winter ;
I reaps , I sows,
I tater s grows ,

I'm Mebted to the printer.
I do suppose
All knowledge flows

Right trom the printing press ;
So off I goes,
In these ere clo's,

And settles up— J guess.
American Paper

Never sat Die.—Such appears to be the motto of
the old bridge of Westm inster. Though his existence
has been marked by various closings, we find him
once more giving symp toms of vitality. He began
receiving compan y last week , and though be seemed
to be a good deal shaken , he exhibi ted on the whole
far more firmne ss than might have been expected.—
Punch.

TUE TWO BEGGARS .

Ileiird ye Winter 's iron tread
Ring through street , and field , and sky !

Now 's the time , our eires have said,
Fur old English charity.

I have got (and tis a wonder)
Half-a-crown I do not owe ;

Tell me, without any blunder ,
How this coin I may bestow .

As I satin medita tion ,
Beggars two my thoug hts suggested—

Beggars two, whote supplioation
Late my notice had arrested .

One , as I the corn er rounded ,
Saw me pass with silent shiver ;

But tbe other 's claims are sounded
In the public jo urnals ever.

Some few halfpence , in her rounds ,
Win t the one with no small pother ;

Seventy .seven thousand pounds
Patch th' Insolvency of th' other.

One is foul with scarecrow rags ,
Superfine the other "i"fob'd in;

Now, the first is 8ukey Craggs ,
And her rival , Richard Cobden.

The relieving officer,
When old Suhey calls and cries,

Hath no look but looks severe ,
Hath no word bat " your eyes !"

Thou , who hop'st for borough seat
In the Liberal interest ,

Must profess th y " pleasure great "
In augmenting Cobden 's list.

Feeble Sue, from men and horses
Is in danger when abroad ;

Prom his gig the bagman cur tsi,
As she crawls across bit road.

Cobden made a dapper bow,
When the House with plaudits rung ;

When he heard his praises flow,
From Sir Robert 's oily tongue.

Bukey wheezes in her breath ;
Than her frame a lath it fatter •

And, from cold and want , her teeth
Ever chatter , chatter , chatter.

Mouldy crusts and doubtful bones
Are the morsels of her dinner ,

Gleanings from tbe pavement stones ;
Scarce a tinker 's cur would join her.'

He, at Paris and Madrid ,
Spouts , and dinet , an d tpout s tbe raoro

Hear the rich alms-taker plead
Of his pity for the poor!

Liver of the Stra sburgh goose,—
Red Lafl tt e, and golden Xcres,—

Dainties to decline or choose,—
Cobden , such tby glorious fare is.'

Now, ye men of Mincing -lane ,
Strike the balance , strike it true ;—

Which is needier ofthe twain ,
Beggar Dick , or beggar Sue t

Make your choice while yet 'tis free ;
Fast the precious hours are flying '

Dick , perhaps , may " wait a wee,"
Sue to-day for want is dying.

C. G. P.
A Poet 's Retort. —Poor Dryden ! what with his

wife — consort one cannot call her , and help-meet
she was not—and with a tribe of tobacconist brothers
on one hand , and proud Howard s on the other ; and
a host of titled associates , and his bread to dig with
his pen , one pities him from one's heart. Well might
he, when bis wife once said it would be much better
for her to be abook thau aw oman. for then she should
have more of his compan y, reply, " 1 wish you were ,
my dear , an almanack , and thon I could change you
once a year. "— William llowitl's Homes and Haunts of
British Poets.

EPITAPH ON A PRIZE PIG

(From Pun ch.)
Were lies

all tbat was eatable
of a pri ae pig.
He was born

on February 1, 1845 :
he was fed

on milk, potatoes , and
barley meal :

he was slaug htered
on December '24, 1S4 6,

wei ghing 20it. 91b.
Stop traveller !

and reflect how small a portion
of this vast pig

was pork , suitable
for human food I

Mb. O' Co-inell is looking feeble, and is said to
be fast assuming the characteristics of extreme old
age.

Dbamrb in Tobacco.—The licensed dealers in to-
?nC«nni,nd 8,Duff *re. -» E ngland , 170,0i8, in Ireland ,16j600, and in Scotland , 16,402.
ka« Zo-^

OC
?T 1TB—

An engineer in South Wales
Sn̂ tr ,^*locomttt iw wi

-h eight wheels, all
hie ineSs ,$h i "TP c*'1R-b8 aP™ *"nftTOUM-
a
b
iVo£r nsSuSo?

at ent  ̂ baffle engines of

ft te Kn^T ¦S-'aWB*mg the dogB in the United States is .aid to b«7,000 000 of dollars It is said thrt tfow ifirfsaw dust are annual ly consumed in London for stuff-ing dolls al -ne.
The Nestoh of Missionaries —The lb'vera statesthat there exists at present in thc .foreign mission at

PariB , a venerable ecclesiastic 98 years of age. He
was born in the cant on of St. Pol, and quitted his na-
tive place at the age of twelve years. II* then re-
paired to Paris , where he took order s, arid some
years afterwards proceeded to China as a mission-
ary. He remained in Indi a and China 75 years. Two
years since his health compelled him to return to
France , and at the age of 96 he undertook a journey
of 6,000 leagues, which he accomplished in safety.

A New Bibuinoiau.—A correspondent who signs
him self " Tafiy," communi cates the follnwintr :—
" Pont-yTridd , Glamorganshire, on the river Taff ,
twelve mileBnorth-we st of Cardiff. In the year 1816
there were only six houses, and one of them was a
pub lic-honse ; Irat now it contains more than three
thousand well-built houses, distin guished for t beir
convenience to suit the working classes. The gene-
ral opinion of this flourishing place is, that it will
soon be* second to Birming ham. The market is held
here every Wednesday , and is considered the largest
in the county of Glamorg an."

TnE Present Parlia ment can sit legally un 'il
October , 1848, as at the last general election Par-
liament was " appointe d to meet " in October ,
1841.

New Titus.—We perceive that the Ay'esoury
iVeu-s has take n a county title , and is now the Bitch
Advertiser and Aylesbury News.

DBBtDFUI , EfFBCT S OF THB LuCIFXn MiNUFACTORK.
—A case has occurred for the fourtee nth time , in
Nurember g, of the removal of the lower jaw -bone, in
consequence of disease, from persons working in luci-
fer-match raanufacturies. The disease usually at-
tacks girls who, for trifling wages (2s. per week),
ri sk the loss of their health. The physicans hare
not hitherto been able to find any means of cure for
this disease ; when the jaw-bone is once attacked ,
however slightly, the malady is incurable , and tbe
bone must be removed. In this last case the girl had
left the factory above six months , durin g wbich
time she had been at service in anothe r town , before
the jaw showed symptoms of disease. During the
operation she suffered the extremest agony. Govern -
ment ought to take this subject into its earnest con-
sideration. — Hambur g Correspondent en.

Fbmalb Pbintbrs. —In the Uniled States a con-
slderble proportion of the pri nters aro females.

Co-OPHBATi o».--Some ofthe artisans and labourers
of Linonln are said to contemplate starting a proje ct
for obtaining a proprietary mill , that they may ma-
nufacture their own flour.

Novel Clock. —A clock which will go for one year ,
has been constructed by an ingenious mechanic of
Ciiarl cstown , S.G., of the name of Stien.

Mor e Taxes. It is stated that the army is to be
incr eased by fifteen regiments, or 12,000 men.

Theatrb Inibbjdict —The mayor of Clonmel has
interdicted the performance of Jack Sheppard at the
theatre of that town.

Auerica i Coal.—The coal mines of Pennsylvania
have this year produced 2,400,000 tons of coals.

A Pasi.—In removing a stack of corn , last week,
near Pen rith , a farmer killed 200 young, and 76 old
rate , by mean s of terriers .

Ridiculous.—The town of Orange has erected a
monumental fountain to the memory of Raimband
III., Princ e of Oran ge, who fought at the takin g of
Jerusalem in 1096.

Pinxcr.—Bulwer *s " Lucretia " is pub lished at
Aew York for twenty-five cents, one shiJlin g and a
half- penny English.

Fob thb Tbbth. —To four ounces of water , add
one dr achm of Peruvian bark , and wash the teeth
with this water in the morning and evening, before
breakfast and after supper. It will effectually des-
stroy the tartar on the teeth , and remove any offen-
sive smell arisin g from those that are decayed.

Co***"**** S2sraiir* -T.—The Russian coffins are gene-
rally brown , but children have pink , grown-up-mar-
ri ed girls sky-blue , while other females are indulged
with a violet colour.

A Real Rombo. — It is said that Miss Susan Cush-
man , the celebrated Juliet to her sister 's Romeo,
has found a real Romeo, in the person of a young
gentleman of this town , to whom she will be shortl y
uni ted.—Liverpool Times.

Prevention of Foot-rot in Shed-feedin g SnEBi».
—The foot-rot is easily prevented by cartin g a quan -
tity of earth , in the form ofa mound , in the centre
of the yard attached to the shed , upon which aro
occasionally strewed small quantities of slaked lime ,
and that simple remedy has prevented the dis-
ease.

Imports of Forbion Cattle at Hull.—The total
imports of cattle into this port durin g the year
1846. up to Wednesday, amounted to 0,1-14 oxen,
4,782 sheep and pigs, and 201 calves.—Hull Ad-
vertiser.

An Electrified Owl —Tho transmission of mes-
sages by tho New York and Philadelphia electric
telegraph was recently suspended for several hours
by the following curi ous incident :—" A large owl
was found suspended from the wires , with his talons
entangled among them , the copper wire having Deen
twisted round the iron cords. The owl was dead
when discovered, and it is supposed that he had
ligh ted upon the iron wire , and while in that posi-
tion the other was blown against him, and a connec-
tion being thus formed, he received a shock of the
electric fluid, which deprived him of life."

Sudden Death. —On Sunday morning, an old man ,
nam ed Fisher , suddenly fell down in Kensingt on
Chur ch during the performance of early service.
He was conveyed to the vestry-room , where it was
ascertained immediately that life was extinct.

New Mayor of Leeds. —On Friday the Town
Council of Leeds elected Alderman George Goodman
to fill the ofiice of mayor of the borough for the re-
mainder of the current year , upon the resignation of
Alderman Charles Gasooigne Maclea, owing to con-
tinued indisposition.

Rarities of the Season.—On Satu rday, in Co-
vent-garden Market , there was a profusion of now
potatoes of the description called ash-leaved kid-
ney, the price being Is. per pound ; asparagus was
plentiful i at 10s. the bundle ; rhubarb , 5s. ; and cu-
cumbers from 7s. to 15s, each ; all being of English
growth.

The Tea Trade , Januar y 4.—The deliveries of
tea last week were smaller , being only about
a-30,000 lbs.

Lad t Salb has administered to the property in
this cointry of her late husband Colonel Sir Robert
II. Sale , G.C.B., who died intestate. The per-
sonalty in England waB estimated for duty at
£6,000.

Lord Campbell.—We learn that the Senatus Aca-
demicus of the University of St. Andre w's have
unanim ously conferred on the noble and learned lord
the degree of LL.D. . ,

Death ih St. Giles's Workhouse. —Saturday,
information was forwarded to the Coroner 's othce ot
the death of Patrick Case, aged forty, late a pau-
per of St. Giles's workhouse , under the following
circumstances:— It appears that the deceased , who
had been in excellent circumstances , became , from
unprofitable speculations , reduced almost to beggary,
and bein g wholly unable to obtain employment , was
compelled to seek relief from the parish. lie had
only recently been admitted into the workhouse , and
appeared to be in good health . On Friday evening
he was suddenly seized in a lit, and expired in a lew
moments.

BtsuHANCR against Theft. —Amongst 4he novel-
ties in the shape of Joint Stock Companies to which
the present age of speculation has given birth is one
for sd insurance against theft ; the Company, for a
premium of 20s., undertaking to guarantee all loss
from peculation to the amount of £50.

Fearful Death of a Bride. —On Saturd ay, as
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques of Jarrow , who had been mar-
ried only live days, were proceedin g along a coal
railway , near to Newcastle , they came to an inclined
plane , up which Mr. Jacques proposed they should
ride upon tho waggons. His wife assented , and on
attempting to get into the waggons she fell, ind
seven of tbem passsed over her . She was imme-
diately taken up and conveyed to the Newcastle In-
firmary, where Bhe died shortly after.

Natio nal Fducation. —Doubts having been ex-
pressed tbat -jovernment will not at pres ent move in
this important matter , we are happy to learn , from a
source on which we place reliance , that Lord John
Ru ssell will bring in a bill for the advancement of
national educati on in the ensuing session.— Scots-
man ,

Statistics of Cuina. —In China Pro per there arc
367,000,000 inh abitants , and in the depend encies ol
Alnntclio unie , Mtngolia, Turke stan , and Thib et,
about 4,000,000 making a total of four hundred mil-
lion peep lc under one governmen t ! The population
of thc whole earth is estimated at from 800 to 1, 000
millions. The number of inhabi tants to each square
mile is about tho Bamc as in England , and less than
the number in Irela nd. The most dease population
is along the banks of the gr eat rivers particularly
near the great Zah g-tzc-Kiang, and tho central dis-
tricts ofthe country , where the waters furnish largo
supplies of food. The fecundity of the Chinese is
visible in every village The area of China Pr oper is
given at 1,2137,099 square mileB, or 830,829, 1000 acres
of wliich 140,000,0000 acres arein cultivation. Ol
the 18 provinces into which the emp ire is divided ,
11 are inlan d, and the remaining 7 on the sea-const.
The average population to each square mile is 2S.J ;

the tokal fixed revenue 35.000,000 ttels (a teal is 8$)
tli* army, 1,232, Q0ti.*~Montgom«ry Ahrif a.'.

P-arca. o» Malt Liquors. —Within the lsit .few
days a genera l rise in the price of malt liquors vhas
taken itfaae in the metrop olis. The pri ses now are
generally porter , in your own jugs , id. ; porter sent
out , or in publicans pots, 4}d. ; porter dra uk in-
doors, iJ td.; and ales in proportion.

Tna Mod dl Lodoino-housb , St. Giles's, —On
Saturday this building attained its elevation. heing
six stories from thc basement. The entire ediik-e ig
lirepronf , and with the exception ofthe eround floor
and basement , will be converted into donn.'*" jries
•aiable of comfortably accomodating five l.ui.tlred
and sixty nightly .

Louis Napolbo**.—The United Strvice C!u-.. hsfl
pud the compliment of electing Prinoe Louii Na-
poleon , as one ofits members although his ili' -iitiess
had not presen ted himself as a candidate.

Fobthbr Rise «f the Price op Bbead. —On Sa-
turday most of the bakers in the New Cut , Black-
friars -road , and the leading thorough fares .*.« the
Surr ey side of the river, made an ad vane * in th
pr ioe of bread ofthe second qu ality of one balfpe-nny
so that fhe 41b is now Sid. Household bread, rc- her
coarse, and weighed to the pur jhaser, has aT.«o ad-
vanced in price , and sells at 7id. per 4ft ; cmntry
bread , not weighed to the consumer , Aid. I " Id.
P«r loaf . The best bread has risen in prop i-Hi-m,
and cannot be obtained at a less prise tha n ID i. per
4D>. Flour (the best) is 10d„ and secon.ls «J d.,
somo dar k in colour 71d. per quartern. Th e bilker s
an ticipate that before the end of the week Kfond s
br ead will be as highJo s lOd.or lid. the 43b. low*.

j ?'""?•¦ *¦**• fir »'t «oMtit ution of Carolina , pre-pared by the ereat philosopher , J »hn Locke, Mai by
jury was establi shed in all the Courts ; but the of-
fice of hired or profe ssional pleaders was di.- 'ill.> wedas a bas * and sordid occupation ! and no man was
admitted to plead the cause of anoth er, with out pre-viously deposing on ootA , that he neither had re-ceived nor wonld accept the slightest renumorsti on
for his services !

Akot hbr Royal Birth. —Letters from Contita n-
tino fle are of the 17t h ult. On the 11th a salu te- of
21 guns anno unced the birth <>f another sun of the
sult an , who wag named Mohamed Zia-ed-Din.

Tyr annical Puni shuknt. —On the llth of Itei. em-
ber a Court-martial was held at Malta on a priv ate
of her Majesty 's 88th regiment , for having tbreatene d
while in toxicat ed, to strike his superior officer. Ser-
geant Gallagha r. He was transported for loin toen
years.

Recall or Lord IIardik ob.—It is cont inently
stated in military cire 'es and at the E t .-it India
House—an d we believe there is'little , if indeed *uiy,
doubt of the troth ofthe report—that Lord H-trJing e
has been recalled from India , and that he i*> to be
succeeded in the Governor -Generalship of thnt coun-
try by tbe Marquis of Clanric arde.— United S-mdee
Gazette.

Risb in the Price op Pa psr.—In oonscqvience
of the excitement in the Liverpool marke r lor the
raw material , and <>ther causes, the price of paper
has boen advanced one halfpenny per pound—an ad-
di tion which will be rather sera -ely felt by thu pub-
lishers of newspapers and printers generally.

Fat al Accident on thb Eastern CouNrir a Uatx-
wat. —On Frida v eveninj* , about half-past six n'clock
tho afternoon down express train run dow n one of
the company 's signal men at the Chsshunt sti-.tioa
on tbe above line, causing his immediate death. Tha
man , whose meme is George Piggott , appear * to have
been in the act of crossing Ithe line with a .signal
lamp as the tr ain was passing the station.

Impuder t Robber y.—On Manday afternw -i, a
man having the appearance of a porter , sm-ee-'ded
in obtaining a suit of new elothes , and a nivf-sary
chan ge of linen , from Mrs. Tombs, of Queen-it reek ,
LincoIn 's-inn-Field s, as well as thirteen s'li llin t A *,
under the false preten ce that he had been sent by
Mr . Tombs, who had fallen through the ice in the
Ssr pent ine, and was very nearly drowned . Mr.
Tombs 'gnon after came home, and actually .passed
the fellow a few doors from his house with th' - bun-
dle under his arm , but although an instant pursuit
was made , he eluded it.

St. James 's Park. — A large board has been
p'aced at the entranc e.'at St. James 's Park , opposite
the Hors e Gu ard s, stating that beggars , per *eu*. shab-
bily dressed , indecent in their appearance oi con-
duct , orcar ryimj Jorge parcels , ar e not to U- ad-
mitted within the enolosure. [Of course Prince
Albert will be excluded with the rest of the "b eg-
gars ."]

Sudden Death. —The Journal du Cher, states that
on th e 27th ult ., some disturbances having taken
place at Mareuil , in coneequence of the deart 'i of pro-
visions, the Deputy Mayor , M. Pasquier , repaired
to the theatre of the riot , and had scaredv oponed
his lips to harangue the multitude , when he drop-
ped dead .

Destitution in the Metro polis.—During tho past
week £917 ls. has been forwarded to the Associa-
ti on for the Relief of Destitution in the Metro-
polis.

The Great Sea Eagle.— One of the most perfect
and full-grown specimens of this splendid bird was
shot lately at Glengarry. Its dimensions were full
throe feet in length , and weighing fifteen p-'und s.
The great aise and muscula r strength of it -** logs
and talons showed at once how easy it could <iostroy
beast , bi rd , or fish , equal in bulk with itself.

The Pope's Toe.—The Pope has aboli l'-od the
custom of kissing the cross on Irs slipper , cinmonly
called " kissing the Pope 's toe," and instead ex-
tends his hand to be kissed.

A Noble Lech-rer.—A t Leicester , Lord Oour-
tenay delivered a lecture in the Literary Institute ,
on the state of Ireland. The Rev . Mr. Couvtenay
presided.

An Old Shot. — Mr. Joh n Partridge , of Ne-r lbaw -
ton , aged 81, kill ed in five successive Bhota throe
hares , a rabbi t , and a woodcock .

Oath-taking. —A letter from Berlin of the 25th
ult. states , tbat by royal ordonnance , the loiijr for-
mula hitherto in use in courts of law , when nu oath
is taken , is to bo replaced by the words , " I swear
before God to tell the truth , the wliolt* truth ,
and nothing but the truth. " Tbe witness i.*> to hold
up the thumb and the two first fingers per* I ' t uiicu-
larly, in sign of the Holy Trinity, the other lingers
being bent down. During the taking of tbe oain all
persons in the court are to stand up.

Earthquake. —A letter from Ulm of the 20th nit.,
states , that on the preceding day, a subt i i'iancan
rumblin g noise was heard at that place , accompanied
by a slight shock of earthquake. This was also the
case at many towns and villages in that pari of Ger -
many.

Nightly Shelter por the Houseless.— A repor t
of th e West -end Refuge , situ ate in Market street ,
Edg ware-road , states that , since the openin g of the
establishment on the 15th ult., 3,600 poor persons
have received shelter , a supper of beef , soup, and
bread , before retiring to rest , and a breakfast in the
mornin g, as well as abundance of soap and water to
cleanse themselves and apparel ,

Genkral Flores ' Expedition. —The trial of Cap-
tain Adilerley VV. Sleigh, K. T.S., who was ty have
commanded the naval arm of the expedition destined
for South America , on a charge of infring ing the
Foreign Enlistment Act , is moved by wri t of v^rtio-
rari to the Court of Queen 's Bench.

Withdr awal op Coaches. —On Tuesday wo.-k , itt
consequence of the opening of the rai l, two coaches
were withdrawn from the Ipswich road ; one, the
" Old Ipswich ," driven for 37 years by that old fa-
vourite coachman , " Tom" Emmerson , ami tbe
other , " The Regulator ," by Robert Sewell. —Bury
Hera ld.

" Bbothbb , Bboth er , we are both in thb Wh oso."
—Th o Hon. Captain Berkeley and the Hon. Craven
Berkeley have been on a visit to Earl Fitzh.uJing e,
at Berkeley Castl e, during the last few days.

In Place at Last. —We understand that our city
member , Mr. Bannerman , has received , or is abou t
to receive, an appointmen t of a permanent nature
from the government of Lord Job n Russeil. This
will of course vacate his seat for Aberdeen , wliich he
has held since the era of the Referm Bill,—Aberdeen
Bann er.

Departure of the Hibernia. —The royal mail
steamer Hibernia , Captain Alexander Ryrie , sailed
from Liverpool on Tue sday , with upward s of 100
passenge rs, amongst whom were Lord El-.-iu , the
latel y appointed Governor General of Cami a, and
suite.

A French composer intends setting to music a ver -
sion of Lord Byron's " Manfr ed."

Sport porJo invillb —For want of a marine enemy,
tho Prince de Joinville has been making tvar upon
the boars and wolves in the forests of Crecy and Ar -
manvilliers .

Curi ous Calculation. —It haR been calculated that
a single penny put out at five per cent, compound in-
terest at the birth of our Saviour , would have pro-
duced in 1806, £290,991,000, 000,000,000,000,000,
000,000,000.000 sterlin g, whi ch could niuke a bulk of
solid gold of one hundre d and ten million times the
magnitude of the whole earth ; whilst at simple in-
terest , the same sum iu the samo space of time
would only have produced scvea shillings and six-
pence.

Bisl-vcr's Lucretia is published at New Tork for
twen ty-five cents , one shilling aud a half penny
En glish.

Wint er in German y.—Thc German jour nals con-
tain accounts of heavy falls of snow in that cuuntry.

Starv ation. —Several deaths are reporte d to have
occurred from want in Belgium.

Tub First Jk\y Returned by the Citiz ens or
London as Common Councilman. — Mr. B. S. Philips ,
of the firm of Faudel and Philips of Newgate -street ,
has been returned as a common counc ilmau tor the
ward of Farring don-wit hin.

Prinoe Louis Napoleon Bvoxapart s intends , it is
said , to fix his perm anent residence in this country.

The Archbish op of York entered on his 90th year
on Ihe 4th ult.

Stran g's Rea son. — On Monday, at Stockport , a
manufactu rer was fined £10 for not boxing off a piece
ot mach inery, by whieh a young man had lost his
hand. The magistrates refused to inilict a heavier
penalty, " lest they should be offering a prem ium iopenalt y, " lest they should be offering a prem ium to
men to put in (and lose) their hands! " — Liverpool
Standard ,
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f S ~  Wiluam Thom, the Poet op Inverurt. —It
will be seen by an advertisement in our fourth page,
that William Thorn has just published a new edition
of the " Rhymes and Recollections of a Hand-Loom
Weaver." "We shall have something further to say
on this head in our next, in the meantime we may
inform the admirers of the poet that (in addition to
tho publishers. ) Julian Harney will be happy to sup
ply copies of the new edition , at the price named in
thc advertisement. Address 16, Great Windmill
Street , Haymarket , London.

fcebtetos *
THE LABOURER , A MONTHLY M AGAZINE

OF POLITICS , LITER ATURE , POETRY ,
Ac Edite d by Feargus O'Connor , Esq., and
Ernest Jones, Esq , (Barristers-at- Law.) London :
Northern Star office, 16, Great Windmill Street ;
Manchester: Abel Heywood, Oldham Street ;
and all agents for the sale ofthe Northe rn Star.
This new Chartist and Working Man's publication

exceeds our most sanguine expectations in all re-
Bpects save one. Tbe articles in point of talent and
originality are , to say the least, fully equal to the
productions of the most popular periodica] writers of
the present time ; and considering the great and
glorious aim of the writers in the Labourer, we must
pronounce their productions to be far superior to
those of their competitors—the favoured writers of
the high-price d magazines . In one respect only we
are disappointed ; the appearance ofthe Labourer is
hardly worthy of its contents. There is matterjenoug h
in these 43 pages to have filled a handsome-looking
publication , which this is not . " Cri bb'd.'cabin'd.and
confined" in the form assumed by the Labourer the
editors have done themselves a great injustice. They
have produced a good, but not a good-looking, publi-
cation. There is no lack .of typograp hical neatness ,
the printer 's work is well done, but the form is
faulty, and by no means a fair representative of the
excellent matter within.

No. 1 ofthe contents is "A Chri stmas Carol" in
Terse by Ernest Jones. This poem has the disad-
vantage of being fragmentary, and the story is some-
what obscure, but the poetry is for the most part
genuine , and equal, if not superior , to anything we
h&ve before seen from the same pen. The following
extract powerfully pictures

tt basts old and new.
The night grew dark—but from a height

Afar the lordly mansion shone,
Shone pillar white—and portal bright,

(.ike trellice-work of fire and stone,
Along tbe roads , from every side,

Tbe blazing lamps were seen to race ,
As fast the guests invited hied

To share the feait at Leawood -Place.
It was a tforman castle high—

It waa a kiep ot age* tude -
"When men named murder , chicahy,

And robbery was caUed a f end.

These barons stern once housed in pride ,
And coined the labourer 's heart to gold *

On field and fell the labourer died,
While thev were gay in holt and hold.

What tbey bad lav-sbed, to replenish
They o'ertaxed endurance 'iengtb,

Drunk his labour down in Rhenish ,
And grew strong upon bis strength.

Men of haughtiness ! unthi nking
In their selfishness of caste,

'Twas his life-blood they were drinking !
But 'twould poison tbem at last.

From the dust that they were treading,
Some stood up bj force or craft ,

Till the 'tcutch toned peer o'erbeadi ng,
Iu his face the trod *r laughed.

Tben his tr iumph once ensuring,
This new conqu eror fiercely rose,

Smote the people's n«ck enduring,
After they had crushed bis foes.

And thoss mighty tyrant -Masters
Settled into slaves again ;

Tbey bad onlv changed their masters ,
Aud tba t change wit worse than vain

Since then , a steril e-though-ed man
Had lorded It o'er Leawoo d fair,

^ho as an errand boy began,
And ended as a millionaire .

Ami bis son, by slow degrees.
Mounte d liie witb golden feet,

For the son knew how to please,
As the sire knew how to cheat.

B«rbr e he rose, the people 's friend.
He feigned at all their wrongs to burn

Sow , as he bent , made others bend,
And played the tjrant in bis turn.

Patr onized each bible-mission ;
Gave to charities —bis name ;

J*o longer cared for nun's condition .
Hut carefull y preserved—his game.

Again st the Slave-trade he had voted ,
" Ri ghts of Man" resounding still ;

Xow, basel y turning, brazen throated ,
Veiled against tbe Ten Hours ' Bill.

Centra! UttelKj^nee.
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THE TRANSFER.

It may be, and appears to be, that the working
portion of the community has not yet seen the
effect that a total change in the views, prospects,
calling, and speculations of the governing and here-
tofore dominant class is likely to have upon society
—nor is it wonderful that that class should be slow
in discovering a fact which does not appear to have
struck THEIR SUPERIORS. In contrasting tbe
position of the new TRADE LORD with that
formerly occupied but now surrendered by the OLD
LANDLORD, and in discussing the motives by
which the latter \vas|actuated, and the means at his
disposal for good or evil , we have invariably con-
tended, tbat, if inclined, he bad it not in his power
to use the same active oppression towards those de-
pending upon him , whether as tenants or labourers ,
that is possessed by his new and successful rival.
The landlord who oppresses his tenant , is the
EXCEPTION , the trade lord who coerces his over-
seer—who represents the tenant—is the RULE. If
the landlord oppresses his labourer, he pays for his
act in the shape of increased poor-rates and local
exposure ; if the trade lord oppresses his labourer ,
he imposes no increased burd en upon himself, and
is rather an object of class approval , than of local
reprobation. Tbe tenant of the landlord has some
tenure, either by agreement or FAMILY custom
to which pride and honour binds the lessor ; the
overseer of the trade lord has no tenure beyond the
recommendation of tyranny. The house of the
labourer of the landlord is as the ivy-shoot , that
grows and twines around the old BARONIAL
HALL ; his parish is his location , and, if driven
from his hovel, he takes refuge in the BARONIAL
SERVANTS' HALL.

The labourer of the TRAD E LORD is as the
exotic, imported for the owner's convenience, and
removed from the conserva tory when withered or
unheeded ; no refuge from the mill of his capricious
roaster. Hence it is clear that the interest of the
labourer inclined him to a preference for the re-
sponsible jover the irresponsible master, while,
strange to say, thc whole tendency of recent legisla-
tion has gone to convert the landlord class into a
community of active speculators, likely, in future,
to be actuated by the very same motives that have
influenced the trading class. There is scarcely a
landlord, or LANDLADY, in England who has not
abandoned the cold comfort of four per cent, se-
cured on old rentals, for the prospecj  of seven,
eight , nine, and ten per cent, promised upon railway
or other speculations. There are f ew who, like the
Irish landlords, have not sacrificed a portion <f
their legitimate control over their estates and tbeir
clients, to the Jew jobber and mortgagee, to secure
the means of trafficking in the luring market of
speculation ; and thus, while Sir Robert Peel waa
truly telling the world that thc science of agricu lture
was only in its infancy, thej landlords, the natural
guardians of the infant , were abandoning the guar-
dianshi p of their ward to the tender mercies ol
STEP FATHERS, who have no interest in its well-
being beyond the security of four par cent, upon
the money advanced, and thus it requires but
moderate foresight to predict , that the neglect and
laches of the Saxon landorld will , at no distant
period, lead to precisely the same results that similar
causes are producing in Ireland .

The straightened speculating landlord will speedily
lose all interest in the well-being of his mort-
gaged tenant ; the tenant will naturally abandon the

bourer to hisfate; poor rates, destitution, and want,

will increase in proportion to the tenant's inability

to pay, the landlord will become a confirmed Mal-
thusian economist, not satisfied with ten nor yet
twelve hours' infan t work, if infant sweat is neces-
sary to oil the wheels of speculation. It is right
the people should be prepared for a change which
is sure to come, and it is prudent that the landlords
should understand the penalty. To be " fore-warned
is to be fore-armed," and we apprise the English
landlords as, in vain, we apprised their Celtish
brethren, that thc inevitable result of the iion-per-
formance of natural and social duties will be the
demand for the restoration of (he land to its legiti-
mate purposes, and a more ju st application of the
soil to the dail y increasing wants of society.

The land has not the tenuity of Indian rubber, it
cannot be expanded beyond its fixed and immove-
able boundaries and mearings, and , therefore, its
better application''to our growing wants can only be
secured by a better system of cultivation , and which
can only be secured by the more immediate and
permanent interest of the occupant who tills it for
his own sole use, behoof, and benefit. The great
value of knowledge upon a social question, especially
one only bounded by the confines of earth, is, that
when the polit ical mind would be otherw ise at sea,
and divided between, or distracted , by contending
jugglers, of which artful men might take advantage,
the social change demanded with one national ac-
cord, becomes the rallying point of public opinion
and the bulwark of tbe national forces.

Our warning to the landlords, then, is, that FREE
TRADE meant, and means, and is, REVOLUTION,
and when the next struggle comes it will be FOR
THE LAND, for what excited public opinion may
please to offer for it, while now it may be restored to
its natural and legitimate purposes in the retail
market at what the proprietors, in justice, or even in
FANCY, may please to demand. England can boast
of no more than THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND
landed proprietors; their monopoly, and INCONVE-
NIENT DIVISION and HARSH CONDITIONS
PRESSING HARDLY UPON THE MEAN S OF
SUBSISTENCE ; while France, with not more tnan
double England's population , can boast of FOUR
MILLION proprietors; a change forced by a bloody
and sanguinary revoluti on, and from such and it?
horrors GOOD LORD DELIVE R US ; a conse-
quence , however, which our mad aristocracy are
sure to bring upon their devoted heads, if, like
th eir Irish brethren , they close their eyes to the
signs of the times, and , clodpole-like, refuse to
read the HAND-WRITING ON THE WALL—
" RESTORE OF FORFEIT."

JOHN WEST.

We give insertion in agpther column to a letter
addressed to the Chartist Executive, and the Execu-
tive's response thereto, from which it will be seen
that the Chartists of Macclesfield suggest the raising
of funds to present Mr. John West withatestiraonial
of respect for his long and valuable services in the
cause of Democracy. It will also be seen that the
members of the Executive have given this sugges-
tion the stamp of their approbation , in terms which
reflect honour upon them as well as Mr. West. We,
too, must record our approval of the scheme, and
must express our thanks to the Macelesfield men
for bringing this question before the democratic pub-
lic. If ever there was a man who " deserved well of
his country," that man is John West. In the dark
hour, when persecution had consigned the majority
of our good and clever men to dungeons and silence,
and when humbugs and shams traversed the land ,
roaring for "cheap bread " to mislead the masses
from the pursuit of their rights, John West man-
fully came forward and met the jugglers, teeth to
teeth. His admirable speech on Corn-Law Repeal ,
first published, we believe, in the Champion, and
copied into this journal , called attention to his ex-
traordinary abilities, and led to the Chartists per-
suading him to leave his home to work for them in
the public arena. To our certain knowledge that
step was a fatal one for friend West, as far as do-
mestic comforts wero concerned ; but as regards po-
pularity, he at once won "golden opinions " from
the Chartist body. Our Sheffield friends well re-
member when he first visited their town (we have
not forgotten it) and " how he came, he saw, and
conquered" all hearts. Of all the men who ever
battled with the Free Trade humbugs, John
West was the "man of men " whom they
most feared to encounter. He never flinched
whether knave or tyrant was the foe. On his trial at
Derby on a trumped-up^charge of sedition,he played
tbe part ofa fearless patriot , and his manliness and
ability extorted compliments from bis judge and
accusers. We have known John West not only in
public but in private life—but few can have known
him bettor, and knowing him well.we pronounce him
" every inch " a man . His late seclusion from public
life bus been a sore misfortune to the cause of pro-
gress. Surely with agitations for a National Peti-
tion , a National Co-operative Land plan, and
Trades' schemes of regeneration , public employment
might have been found for such a man. We know
nothing of Mr. West's present wants and wishes, it
is tho people we are considering, for they are the
sufferers wanting his advocacy of their claims. The
proposition to present a national testimonial to John
West has our cardial approbation. If the middle-
class subscribe their thousands [for Cobden, surely
the working classes will give their pounds, their
shillings, and their pence, to a man who is infinitely
greater than Cobden. Let the Macclesfield friends
mature their plan and lay it before the country ; it
shall have our hearty support.

POLAND AND GREECE.

The Legislative Assemblies of Great Britain and
France are about to assemble, when the recent con-
fiscation of Cracow cannot fail to excite earnest dis-
cussions, and Palmerston and Guizot will have to
tax their ingenuity to find answers to the queries
they are sure to be troubled with. In good time
comes a new subject to add to the difficulties beset-
ting the present order of things. A plot has been re-
vealed which shows Austria to be actively engaged
in preparing for new-born Greeoo tho fate of
Poland.

Metternich, by the pens of his wretched tools,
has attempted to justify the seizure of Cracow.
The manifesto of the Austrian Government, and the
shameless, lying articles inthe "Augsburg Gazette"
and " Austrian Observer," all affect to speak of
Cracow as an Austrian city restored to its rightful
sovereign ; that the independence of Cracow was
the Rift and sole work of the three protecting
powers ; and tbat the dominions of the " three
powe rs" were in constant danger from the revolu-
tionary intrigues of which Cracow was the theatre.
Such are the pretended reasons for the late act of
robbery. But when was the wolf without plausible
reasons for devouring the lamb ?

Metternich , in claiming Cracow from the year of
the " third partition ," 1795, forgets to remind the
world tbat beforo 1795 there was a Poland to which
Cracow belonged. He affects not to remember that
Poland was a great and civilized nation wben Aus-
tria was a contemptible duchy, and Russia an unor-
.-anized land of savages. The princely robber has no
recollection of who raised the siege of Vienna iu
1603, when, but for John Sobieski, the fiery Turk
would have worked as absolute ruin on the capital
ofth e Kaisers, as ever was accomplished by Mede or
Roman upon Babylon or Carthage.

It is true, that, in the first instance, the three
powers bad agreed amongst themselves by treaty,
that the independence of Cracow should be recognised
in preference to its appropriation by either of them ;
hut it is. also true that this agreement was subse-
quentl y ntroduced into the general compact of the
fcHli °l *-ue, isi*?, knoiijn fts the « treaty of Vienna,"

I which treaty was signed by the representatives of
England, France, Spain, Portugal, and Sweden, as
well as by the representatives of Russia, Austria, and
Prussia. Nothing is truer in history than the fact
that the Republic of Cracow Was founded by the
eight powers above named, and not merely by tbe
usurping three. That the treaty itself proves. Bnt
robbers never yet hesitated to be liars, and Mettei-
nich is no exception to the rule.

It is true that tha Cracorians have exhibited sym-
pathy for their countrymen when engaged in the
holy work of attempting the regeneration of their
native land ; and for this Metternieh denounces
them as "men without conscience," and guilty of
" ingratitude" to their " benevolent" and "compas-
sionate" " protectors I" Through the Austrian Ob-
server, Metternich relates in horrific terms, that "in
the course of ten years, no less than eight political
murders bavo been committed in tbe streets of Cra-
cow ;" adding, in the same breath, that " three of
the viclims were recalled to life by the merest acci-
dent !"

The five who did not get their recall are named ,
and it appears were political spies employed by Met-
ternich to entrap victims for his dungeons and hia
daggers. The wretches well earned their fate ; it is
only to be regretted tbat so f ew of their tribe meet
their deserts. Metternich affects a holy horror at
" political murders" (!) and this the man who com-
manded the Gallician massacres! This hoary plotter
against thc freedem and happiness of mankind after
covenanting with ruffi ans to torture and butcher men ,
women, and children to the number of many hun-
dreds, is awfully shocked that any of his Judas tools
should have got their quietus in return for their
treachery. Perhaps Metternich believes that

"Princes are privileged to kill ,
And numbers sanctify tbe crime."

If so, old as he is, we hope he will yet be taught
another lesson.
\ | Hardly has the robbery of Cracow heen consum-
mated, when we find the spoiler busy at work in
preparing a like doom for Greece. Thc glorious
land, for whose redemption so much blood was shed,
is to be Poland isedl The people whose heroic
struggles awoke the sympathies of all civilized na-
tions, and commanded the aid of the noblest of
earth's sons—our own Byron amongst the number-
are to become the bond slaves of Sarmatia's mur-
derers ! It was the misfortune of Greece that, after
she had achieved her independence, she was inter-
fered with, and compelled to submit herself to, a
booby brute chosen for her king by the despotic g- -
vernments of Europe. The mischievous idiot Otho
has been the curse of Greece from the hour he set
foot upon her soil. After a.long career of falsehood
and treachery, he was compelled by a sudden and
glorious revolution , to forswear his insufferable de-
spotism, and assent to the establishment of a consti-
tution. The people, merciful in their might, for-
gave the past, and contented themselves with bind-
ing Otbo to govern constitutional ly for the futu re.
But king's vows are like dicer's oaths, regarded
with as much fidelity ; as a matter, of course, there-
fore, this precious compound of despot and fool bas
followed the usual kinglyjrule, and unceasingly
plotted against the Constitution he swore to uphold.
By thc aid of that unscrupulous traitor Coletti , Otho
has contrived to render the constitution a dead letter.
The consequence has been, and is, military rule,
insecurity of life and property, and a state of things
bordering on general anarchy. This, it appears, is
made the pretext for Austrian interference.

Austria proposes to abolish by force thc new con-
stitution and instead to give the Greeks a form of
Government similar to that of Bavaria and other
German states. In order to effect this, eight thou-
sand troops are to enter Greece and remain there
for ten years. These troops to be reinforced by
some additional thousands, if necessary.

It is said that the British Government is deter-
mined not to permit tbis intervention. We shall
see.

But whatever part the Government of this country
may take, we trust the Greeks will not hesitate as
to the part they should take in the event'of an Aus-
trian force attempting to eater their country.
Better that Greece should become a desert, or once
more Welcome back her Mussulman tyrantB than
bow submissive to the slaves of the blood-stained
Metternich.

Poland is no more; Switzerland, Italy and Greece are
menaced with the like fate ; and Guizot and Palmer-
ston "protest"! Metternich has thrown down the
gauntlet ; he has avowed that force is the only law
of right acknowledged by Austria. Good. It is "the
beginning of the end !"

WEEKLY REVIEW.

The political world presents no new feature f or
comment. There is, in fact, a lull just before com.
mencing action, though the respective parties are
busy enough mustering their respective forces and
deciding on their different courses previous to meet-
ing in the fray. It is said that the rumoured
minist erial measures for ameliorating the condition
of Ire'and will meet with the most determined op-
position from the ultra section of the Conservative
party, and also that Lord Stanley's acceptance of
the leadership of the Protectionist peers is to be
ascribed to an apprehension entertained by him,
and shared in hy them, that Lord John Russell con-
templates the introduction of sweeping measures
with reference to that country. We shall see in a
few days whether any of these rumours are correct
or not, but in the meantime we can only say with
regard to any great measures from the Whigs, in
the words of the old saw, " Blessed are they who
expect nothing, for they shall not be disappointed.'
We, at all events, are determined to jbc on the safe
side, and, if surprised at all, are certain to be so
agreeably.

The same silence continues to be maintained by
the ministerial press as to the Cabinet programme
or the approaching Session, as we noticed last
week. Is it because ministers have not yet agreed
upon it ?

There can be no doubt upon one subject, how-
ever, and that is, that, treat it as they may, the con-
dition of Ireland is the firs t question which our
Legislators must take up. There are symptoms
that the representatives of that country will present
a somewhat united front to tbe House, inasmuch as
a meeting of the Irish Peers and Commoners is to
be held in Dublin , a week before the meeting of
Parliament, in order to form an Irish party and
concert measures for the relief of the island. To
this scheme it is said that even the Conservative
members have given their assent, though the pro-
position in the first place emanated from Mr. Ralph'
Osborne, a Liberal. It is one hopeful sign in that
unhappy land, where party distinctions and religious
differences lead to so much personal bitterness and
alienation , that, at this critical and important junc -
ture , raen are laying aside their old animosities and
becoming willing to co-operate with each other for
the good of tlieir common country. If they do this
in good earnest, a glorious dawn will rise upon the
present dark and stormy night of Irish misery. A
nation cannot be made great by external assistance
From its own inherent virtues, and the enterprise of
its own people alone, can permanent and real pros-
perity and greatness be evolved. England may help,
but cannot create either. That must be done bv
Irishmen alone. We shall watch anxiously and
closely the beating of the Irish members. ""If thev
are up to the mark they will not only carry Engl ish
public opinion , sympathy, and support with them,
but more effectually bring about the necessary
change in the condition of their fellow-country men,
than any other party.

"But in order to do this, they must pursue a very
different noUcj ttam they have hitherto done. From

whatever causes it has arisen, a social revolutio ""¦'
palpably and rapidly going on in Ireland, e^ "
post brings more alarming and disastrous j*,te»?
gence. Symptoms of political disorganizaiio-, a

'"
frequent and increasing, Famine and pestilence a

'*

always subversive of the settled arrangements
society, and justly so, for they are incontestible in
dications that these arrangements have outlived
their utility, if they ever possessed any, and that ••
is time they were replaced by others more adeq uat
to the wants, and more consonant with the interest
of the community. The wholesale destruction nf
the potato crop has involved every elass of the Irish
population in ruin. That simple but awful fact •
sufficient to show, that, if we would beaefit lrelan l
at all, she must be placed at the very commencement
in such a position as, that the failure of a sin*-.
crop of one species of vegetable shall not be followed
by such appalling and lamentable results, This
cannot be done without the introduction of a nev
element into the social economy of Ireland. \*>
see what the landlord and tenant system, as it w
hithert o existed , can accomplish. If England is t„
give Ireland assistance, it should be given in such a
way as to leave the people m a more hopeful con
dition than they were at its commencement. To
give it for the purpose of propping up a bankru pt
system of landlordism*—or merely to leave the land-
lord and tenant system as we found it, would be
madness. We must abandon old theories of politi.
cal economy, as well as old practices of political
oppression. The reviving power of a new agent
must be tried upon a body which the old medicine-
have brought to death's dour. A new principle
must be applied, in order to call forth new tenden.
cies , create a new class, aud by such creation gene,
rate a host of new social influences in Ireland. In
the introduction of the principle of a proprietary
tenantry, in conjunction with a real Poor Law, am1

a good system of Education, by which knowledge
would be brought to the door of all who desired it
do we see alone a way out ofthe present difficulties
of that unhappy country.

On this side of the Channel there is little calling
for notice. The advocates of the abolition of Capital
Punishments are tjust now somewhat activel y
agitating that question , with the view of making it
a Parliamentary question during the ensuing Ses-
sion. Messrs. Oastler and Ferrand having returned
'rom their Scotch tour of agitation on the Short
Time Question, will, we understand, immediately
agitate Lancashire on thc same subject. We hopt
with such success that it will achieve a legislative
triumph before the present Parliament is dissolved

In anticipation of that event the constituencies of
several cities and towns are already engaged in the
excitemen t of electioneering. Manchester has, for
some weeks, been occupied by the rival claims of
Lord Lincoln and John Bright. The Cotton Lords
had set their hearts in the first place on Mr. Cobden,
but from some mysterious cause or other they were
thwarted in this object. The League Leader pro-
fessed great attachment and gratitude to hi s Stock-
port constituency and refused the manufacturin g
metropolis of the world. We have heard other rei.
sons assigned, such as, that John Bright's ambition
and his wealth , which latter enabled him to assist
his quondam friend and solleauue in a pecuniar ;
way, and afterwards to make such assistance the
means of inducing Cobden to decline standing and
thus have the path clear for himself—such ia tht
gossip. If it be true, however, Friend Bright
reckoned without his host. A large and influential
section of the Manchester Whigs won't have him it
any price, and , by way^of conciliating the support of
the Conservative party, they invited Lord Lincoln to
become a candidate, one of the ¦¦ young men" who,
as was facetiously and aptly said by Mr. Duncombe,
Lord John "asked a loan of" from Peel. We
should not wonder to see the Lord beat ; at all
events, the mill lord, as a determined opponent of
the claims of labour and a bitter antagonist ofthe
Ten Hours' Bill, has no claim whatever either on the
sympathy or assistance of the labouring classes.

Westminster is also evincing some premonitory
indications of the advent of a new Parliament.
Come when a General Election may, it is certain
that Mr. Leader, its aosentee representative, trill b;
sent to the right about. There is, therefore, certain
to be one vacancy, at least, to fill up. Mr. Cnarle*
Cochrane, of " port opening" notoriety, ha* seized
the occasion to throw himself into the field greatly
to the discomfiture and annoyance of the " West-
minster rum p," who have so long dictated to the
citizens and especially of Mr. Sydney Smith , of Anti-
Corn Law League notoriety, who has pronounced Mr.
Cochrane unfit to represent Westminster because his
youth is not counterbalanced by a title. If net"!
been " a Lord" Mr. Smith could have tolerated hi*
presumption. Being only plain " Mr." his offence
is rank in the nostrils of this whilome railer against
Lords! We pronounce no opinion here on Mr.
Cochrane's claims but will not refrain from saying.at
least, that they are immeasurably greater that those
of any of the Whiglings who are likely to be his op-
ponents. In other parts of the country similar
symptoms are observable of the bustle of preparation
for a general election.

Trade continues bad, and provisions goou advanc
iug, the severe pressure of these two circumstance"
is indicated in the greater number of cases of ex-
treme distress recorded in the newspapers, and trt
fear long months of privation , suffering, aud still
higher prices, are before us.
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OK MONDAY EVENING , JAN. 18, 18*7,

A P U B L I C  D I N N E R .
WILL TAKB MJiCB IX THB *URO B BOOM OP THE

W I I I T E  C O N D U I T - H O U S E  T A V E R N , P E N T O N V L L E ,

I* Hoxon of thb I-Eonrt PARLIA MEN T ARY LEADER ,

T. S. D U N C O M B E,
•erun witt  wp PRF **-E \*T ON THE OCCASIO N, and explain to the Meetin g the course whieh he intends to

™
™

fa J SrX-e 5?h«r SbUc Qn«fio" which must occupy the att ention of Parliamen t durin g the approaching
Session. _^__—«—_«_____

The.* blowing distingu ished advocate * of the rights of all Classes ofthe Peop le, havo b.en invited and are expected
a
„,

C 
«.""" p.„ »f p HifDLST. Esq., M-p* w* s- O'Bkibs, Esq. ,M.P. I C. Cochbani , Esq..

T
^

TVAKi *cr. E»q. . M.P. ™0*£,*0* fesq., M.P. F. O'Cosvoa, Esq. K. Joins . Esq.
7fx2£7e£ MP -  W.\v."«^ESq., M.P. W. How.TT , Esq. [ G. Bn-n, Esq?

Dinner to be on the table at half-past six o'clock. Single Tickets , 2s. 63., Double, 4s. 60.

Aft IV several Toasts and Sentiments will be proposed and spoken to by many of the above-named

The Public will be admitted at 8 o'clock—Admission 3d. each.

A B A L L
TPIU also take pUce in the same Evening in another Large Room of the Tavern. Single Ticket , 1«., Double. Is.  6d.

Dancing to commence at 9 o'clock—Dinner Tickets to admit to the Ball. ,

TICKET S FOR DINNER AND BALL TO BE MAD AT THE F OLLOWING PLACES ;

Gar *.'* Coff e e House, 114, Edgware Road. i Madg in's Berkshire Coffee Ilouse, Little Pult ney Street.
Mr Pa< ker, News Agent, Harrow Koad. i Mr. Sowtcr , 33, Little Windmill street.
Mr. Vincent Fakes , ti , Hereford Str eet, Lisson Grove. j Mr. Parkes, 22, Ditto. „ . , . . . ,
Iii. Fuzzon. Mirgarct Street . Wilmington Square. j Westerton 's Library. Park Side KniKlitsbridge .
Mr. He.mbv , 15. Ne.rtham 's Buildings . Somers Town . CoUiver s Cof tee House, Holywell Street.
Mr. 3 . Arne .tt, Middl e sex Place , Somers Town. Mr. W . J. Youn g, 33, Park Street, Dorset Square. .
Mr . Duddridge .Biieklavtrs Arms . Tonbridge St. Ncw Rd. Mr. James Harm , Cursi tor Street , Chancery Lane.
Mr. L. F. Brown , Silver Street , Kensing ton. Mr. J. Gra ssby, 1, No.h s Ark Court , back of the Amphi-
Jlr. Stallwood, 2, Little Yale Tlaee. Hammersmi th Roa d. theatre , Lambetu
Mr. Skelton, Cecil Court .St. Martin 's Lane. Mr. G. J. Harney, "Northern Star " Office.
Mr . G. Hump rries , Collier Street , Pcntonville. Mr. Cover , Mar quis Court , Drur y Lane.
Mr . Overloa d. Taber nacl e Row, City Road . The Silver Cup, Cre-mer Street
Mr. Barret t, Trades * Office , n?de Street , Bloomsbury. Mr. Roger*. Cooper , Lambeth Walk.
•Workman 's Own Shop. 151. Drury Lane. Mr. J. Gathard, Page s Walk , Bermond sry.
Mr Bush 1 York Street , Lambeth. Mr. J. Cleave , 1, Shoe Lane.
Mr! Gimblot't 3, Howick Terrace , Vauxhal t Road . Mr. Thorn e, 2, Prospect Place Barnsb ury Pk ., Islington
Mr Wilcox 1 -Yvery Farm lion , Pimlico. The Literary and Mechanic 's Institu te, Frederick Place,
Mr! Cuffay , Maiden Lane, Coreut Gorden. D

G,"s''el* £°*T« » i>, t
Mr. Milne ^ Union Stieet , Berkeley Square. Mr. R. Moore , Hart Street , Bloomsbur y.

Atthe Assembly and Reading Rooms, 8*. Dean Street. Soh». and at aU places of meeting ofthe Land, Charter, and
Trades ' bodits tltroughaut the metropolis, and at tbe Bar of tbe White Conduit Tavern.

DOUGL AS JERR OLD 'S WEEKLY NEW SPAPER. Enla iowkkt ov One Thib» on th i Miitin * tz Par.
liakekt. lu order to giva amp ler spnee for all the News of the Week , includin g the Debate * in Farl b-

luuient—T he UUcellaneo -is Occun euces—L aw and Police Repor ts—Public Meetings —Forei gn Intelligenc e-*
Litera ture—Correspo ndence—a*, well ut for Original an.l variou s New Serial Articles , the Pro prietor hag deter -
mined to enla 'Rt the Pape r to the uimust limit allowed by the Stamp Law, and to add one third , or 21 column *,
¦Baking in tha whole Thiny .two P»ges , or Nine-ty-tix Columns , thu« rendering it equal to tha Fullest and Largest
Newspaper in the extent and va riety ofits N:tv» of the Week, and f till retainin g the large *pace heret ofore devoted
to Original Articles by th e Editor , and hi* Eminent Literary Colleagues. Price (aa heretofore ) Sixpence. Or der ol
aUNewsmen , Town or Country, from whom detailed Prospectuses can be had .

PRICE THREEPENCE.

T H E  D A I L Y  N E W S ,
London Morning Newspaper, in Time for the Morning Mails.

It is remarkab 'e, that more than a century since there
wer ; ei$li'«.i. papers published in London , daily or three
times a week—while now thtre ar * only fifteen ! In the
Ciiy of New York , more daily papers are published than
in all England, Scotland, and Ireland , put together.
What is the cause ?—Pu ce!

T'iatU\e pub ie. **tu>v. tbe a-lva-Mage of having a DaUj
Paper is manifes t, freim the thousands who pay thre e-
pence for a paper the day after publication. What , then,
are the causes whicb maintain the high price ? Fist , tht
capital required to be invested. Xext, the variou s talent ,
Ininwledse. and experience whieh must combine to pro
dnce the'result . Thenumb ir urthe require ments hav e
in truth , ex-cafioiieelsomeitiiii.; »ery lilcs a mououuly—ane
menopedy alwa ys commands its own price. Thus , whilsi
cani tal and competition had been doing good service ii
all other thing s, nothing had been attempted for the po
litical and social wants uf three great nations; and i
daily London Xewspa pur remaiue O, until the establi sh
inent eifTnE Daily News, a cosily luxury, in vrkich onl-
the wealthy could iudul ;e.

The Daliy Sens looks for support , not to a com
para tively few readers at a high price, but to many at!

wriee.

. The Dajlt N«w8 ,s the same size as all other journ als, were wtthm seyen years ; it is lar ger than . many ofthehigh.pr .ced daily journals are now ; and , in overv• D„ticular of interes t, it contains a» much infor mation as: themost successful amon gst its comtemporari es. " TheP' .i.y News" *s expensive; and double Iheets are given
requ S ' m,Portaut 'Deb»tes. or Adwr ttae S

Every News Agent will, wa hope, supplv the Dantr bipost, a t Threepence , "wher e parment il TJ ^ '.^vaoce f when credi t is given, it is a matt er of privatearra ngement **!* which the propri etors har ^ £&« Udo. As, however, in an undertaki ng so bold it is advisable to guard aga inst possible inconvenience the nmprietois wil l undert ake to get aU SnHu ^Ued wheshall forward a Post-office onier ma.l ^!«*?£P. 7 ,

^
;; ?̂^<»£™^̂ %&ra te of 13s. i.d. for every three months ™uw"> «" *¦¦¦-

An Evenin g Edition under the Title of
. THE EXPR ESS.is published every day at Four o'clock, contaiuin - full reports of the Market s of the day 

•••"•K'luin ,, lull re
D^ur News OmcB, W„,T fFRU Bg> ,1MT 8t

LoKDON .

Now rea dy. Price OaeSh ilUsg.
THK SKC OilD E»ITI ».N «*

MY LIFE. OR OUR SOCIAL STATE, Pun I
a Poem,

by ERKEST JO.VES,
Barrister at Law.

Full of wild dre ams, strange fancies aad grace ful
images, in ter: ^er=cd with many bri ght and beuutifu-
thoughts , its chief defect is its brevity. The autho r's in.'
spir ations seem to gush fresh and sparkling from Hippo -
erene. He will want neither readers nor admirers. —Jf ani
ing Post.

I t contains more pregna nt thoughts , more bur sts of
lyric power , more , iB tine , of the truly grand aad beauti-
ful, than any peettc jii work , which has made iu appea r-
ance for years. We know of few things mare dramati-
cally intense than the scenes fcetweer Pi'lipp, Warren
and Clare. —Aetc Qua rterly Review.

Published by Mr. XewVy, 72, M«.timer-street , Caven
dibs-square.

Ordere rsotivedb y aWbotikaeUftts.

By the same Amther
T U E W O O D  S P I R I T ;

An Historic al Romance , in Tw» Vols.
Anuncquiv acally stra age andeventfulhis tory— Ossianie

in its quality .—J fo.-m'ii* Herald,
In every page befor e us may be discovered some fresh

vigorous 'and paetical concepti on. The fearful breaking
down of the dykes is beau tifully brought into the mind's
eye. —Morning Post.

In reading '-The Wood Spirit ," we would , were it po?
sible, glad ly seize the author 's pen to pain t its merits ,
and shado w forth its excellences ia his *wn poetie
Lmgujg.*. We turn to such a work as " The Wood
Spirit" with *eusazion£ -.oraewhat similar to those of thi-
weary travellers in the desert , when they approach those*
Springs from which liiey draw renovated life and vigour
to continue their course. —Bury mud Suffolk Her ald.

CII A B.TIST P O E M S ,
BY ERSEST JONES.

Pria Three Rente.
FOUBTH BDiriON , EEV I-.ED AND COBKECrKD -.

Replete with the fire: «f genius, aud poetic powers of the
verv highest order , fur eloquence and destructive power ,
they appear, to us, al;no»t anrivalitd. We say " destr uc-
tive," for their tend ency is " worse than Democratic. "—
New Quarter ly  Rtr 'tic.-f  Tory.)

These poems hava earned far their auth or the admira-
tion of tlwusauds. Th ey may ba ciasssed together as
stirring anel truly j iaetical appeal s, which must command
the response of the mighty multitude. —Northern Star.

These poems mav very appropriately ba styled the out-
pouriii "* of a seul inspired by a <*er»u t lov» for labours
cause."and intent on the achievement of tlie emancipa-
tion of industr y. The poetry will come heme will-
power to ma uv a car *.-w..rn heart , produea an influence
on tiie mind ofiuillions, and do iu par t towards keeping
aiive the flame of hopes iu the souls of the toiling.—Not-
tingham RecUa.

Orders received by toe author and Mr. Whe eler, at
theoSca of the N'at ion il Charter AaS'K-iation , SS, Dean
Street , Soho, London , or by M'G jivan & Co., Printer s,
16, Great Windmill Street , Haymarket , Loudon , where
copies may be procur ed.

LITHOG RAPHIC ENGRAVI NG S
OP THB

D U N C O M B E  TE S T I M O N I A L .
MAY still be had at the Offieo of Messrs. M'Gowa.vand f s., 16, Great Windm ill Street , Haymarket ,f.ond oii ; throu gh any respec table bookseller in town orcountry ; or at any of the agents of the Northern Star.The 'engravin g is on a lar ge scale, is executed in theno»t fiaisbed style, is finely printed an tinted paper, andives a minute descri ption of the Testimon ial, and hase Iuscri ption, Ac .ic , engraved upon it.

PRICE FOURPENCE.

NEW EDITION OF THOM'S POEMS.
Just Published,

RHYMES ASD RECOLLE CTION S OP A HAND
LOOM WEAVE R.

i n-u- ?-V.r.--LI,U
77 THo M fLate of Inverurv J.A Third Edition , Post 8vo., with Portrait, Cloth , Gilt ,I nee 4>. An Edition m Demy, on fine paper, Cloth , GiltLetter and Portrait , 7s. Cd. «- *- » ,

London ; Smith, Elder and Co* 65, CornhiU; and to beShad of aU BookseUers.

TO T A I L O R S .

LONDON tnd PARIS FASHIONS FOR THE
WINTER, I84C-47.

Bjr READ and Co., 12, Har t-str eet, Bloomsbur y
squar e, Londo n ;

Aud G. Berge-r, HolywoU-street , Strand ;
M ey Ve had of all booksellers, wheresoever resid ing.

WOW BEAD V,
Oy app robation of her Majesty Queen Victoria , and
JJhis Royal Highness Prince Alber t, a splindid print
richly coloured and exquisit ely .executed View of HvdPark Gard ens, as seen from Hyde Park, London. W iththis beau tifu l Print will be sent Dress , Frock, and
Riding Coat Patter ns, then west style Chesterfield , andthe New Fashionabl e Dauble-breasted Waistc oat , wi thskirts. The method of reducin g and increasi ng themfor all sixes, explained in the most simple mann er, withi jur extra Plates , and can be easily performed by any
ptrsoa. Manner of making up, and a full descri ption of
the Uniforms , as now t» be worn in the Royal Navy, and
other information .—Price 10s., or post-free lis.

Head and Ce s new indubitab le Systew of Cu tting, in
thre e parts—first part , Coat s, price 10s.; second , Habits
Dresses, Ac, 10s.; third , Box and Drivin g Coats , Waiat -
eoa ts.Ireeches, and Trousers, 10s.; or the wh ole, 25s„
Includi ng the system of cutting Chesterfield and other
fancy coats , understood at sight. Any person having one
part, may have the two others for 15s.

A Method oi Cutt ing Gait er Trousers , with 12 pla tes,delud ing 5 fnll size bott om parts , price, post free, 2s. Sd.
Patent measures , Eight Shillings, the set ; the greatest
improv ement ever intro duced to tha Trade . Pat terns
:o measure , of every description , post free to any part of
England, Ireland, Scotland , and Wale s, at Is. each
The amount may be sent by cash, post-office order , of'. ost stam ps. Busts for fitt ing Coatso n . Boys' figur ei.""oreinen provided . Instru ctioas in cutting as usual.

N.B—The Patent Measures or System of Cuttin g, "«.
'tike tha Pashionsl I e seat post free, by ls. extra ' "IMPOR T ANT TO MINERS .

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

M I N E R S '  A D V O C A T E
AND

M ANX INTELLIGENCER.
To be published every Fortn ight, and delivered free by
post threiu -jhuut the Unit ed Kingdyiu and the Bri tish

Colonies.
Edited Br Ms. Wiuia u Di.niels

THE above VerU-d'ieal will re-appear early iu 184:7,
in its ori ginal furm aud siz:, viz., 16 pages royal

octavo, price as usual , lid. It uill in future be printed
in Douglas . Ule of Man , and will be published (fort-
nightly) in the abKve form , until a sufficient number
are printed to complete a Volume of the late series
(twelve numbers having already been pub ished . aft er
which , should it meet the wishes ol' the Miners gene-
rally, it will appear weekly, as a general Newspaper.

The Miner s' Advocate and Manx Intelu genceh
is intended t > be un or ^an of iustruc tiou anel communi-
cation feir the miners of Great Britain , Ireland and the
Isle of Man— to be a »cflex of tlieir opinions and condi-
tion ; and its principle object wiil be to improve their con-
dition , mentall y, morally, und physically. It wiil con-
tain papers «ii Geology, M ineralogy, and on t rebest
methodb of Ventilat ing and Pmining Mines ; also,
on the different Minin g and Colliery operations , and
lie most approved methods of " extracting ore ," and
t getting Coa l," as prae 'tiscd in the different mining
'ounties ofthe United Kingelom. It will likewise con-
aiii Orig inal Essays Extracts from the best author s,

Renews , Poet ry, Corresp ondence , ic , &. Corres-
ponden ts will be appointed in all the min ing dis-
tricts , who will rep>-n all accidents and explosions in
mines, tlieir causes , ic. ; and Art icles Mill appea r,
from time to time, with a view to tha prevention of *hc
dr -adfu ! loss of life, now so unh appily prevalent among
our mining population. The Articles winch-have been se>
much admir ed, o-.i the " Rights and Wrongs of Labour ,"
on " Natural and Ciiemieal Philosophy," and the " Sy-
nopsis of Geograp hy," will be continued till completed.
Thus tbe Misees' Advocate will contain a mass of sound
information , which may be with safety handed down from
father to sun, w bile it will n. t interfere with either party
politics or religion , at the same time it will be a iiieelium
of British. Fi.re-i-.jii. and Mii ix News, and thus answer ali
the purp oses of a gencrul newspaper.

Orders and Adver tisements received by the following
agents:—Lo ndon , (.'leave , bookseller, Shoe-lane , Fleet- st.,
Mauche-ter, H er.ioi d, bookseller , UleiJiaiii-st f and Gro-
cott Ho. 1, Cau>pl '»'»-ou''d'"'' s* Mi.uut- .st., Ancoat* ; ;
Vi"'an J. Berrv , Sehole'ie'd-lane ; Bolton, J. Cros ton ,
n-iieeeper , K ev st. ; Neweastle-on -Tyne, France and Co ,
8 Side, horn music seller , M. Jude , Side, Mes-rs. Bell's
CoHiuwo od.stre. -t; South Shields , W. Gilroy , foot of Lay-
gate street ; Sunderl and and Wearm outh , N. Morga n,
&» i,pkeei*r ; \VaktfiKia *™ J -^> l 'v,'wa m$ " *,d;

South Stauoid -hire , Josep h Li-me-y, Bilston ; T. CUrk ,
Walsall. Agent- , wante d for Durham , "A est Auckla nd , In-
shop Auckland North St.-iffoidslurL -,iDerby and Notting-
ham , \ th ai-el South Wales , Cornwa ll, A lston ilour,
and Shoiley "ridge.

Sc-tla iid-Gla i-gow, H 'Stf , Parkliea d ; A.rdne , T
Hailstones ; Holytowo , W. Cloughau ; Coatb ridge -, J.
lluater ; Falkirk, G. Menzies ; Dalkeith , D. Ross ; New-
Urn, J. Reid : Tra nent . J. Wood. Ager .ts waut ed in Ayr-
shire and Fi feshire, al so, othe rmining count ies in bnglanu
and Wale s. !sl» of Man , Mr. Farcher, Deuglas. Oldham :
K J ackto n, booksell er , George -street , Rochd ale ; .Mr.
I*.••.••.s -' ii, book seller , W-elk, Ashtou aud Dukenfield ;
Charles ileadowcrufl*. Astley-street. m^m„

IMPORTA NT TO PHOTO GRAPHI STS.
AN application was made on th* 32nd Sipt-ji ber, toth e Yice-Chan i-ellor of England , by Jlr. Beardwho , acting under a luostextraordi uy dslusi^oonsiderahimseif the sole patentee of th-j Photogra phic •-.-•K-ess !) torestra in MR. ESERTON , of I , Teinple-str ee-c, aad I4S,Fleet-str eet, rom taki ng Photo grap hic Por ti.i.is, whichho does by a process entirely diflVrsBt f roe and rer ysuperior t» Mr. Beard' s, and at one-half the ol . rge.His Honour refused the application in tots.

No lie-eusa required to practice this pr aeesg, which ishiught by Mr. Eger tou in a iVw lessons at a moderate•"barge.
All the Apparatus , Chemica ls, ire, to lis had as usual

ith is Drt ' nt . !, Ttnup le-strei it, 
¦
•V'hitefriars.

DOMESTIC MONITOR.

On Sa turday, January the 2nd, was published , price
One Penny. No. IV. of

THE DOMESTIC MONIT OR ,
Or Li terary, Scientific , Legal , and Medical Adviser ,

Edited by Uvrine s.
Contents—1. Louis Philippe. 2. Don Rodri go, the

Forbid den Wtddiug , chaptar 4. The Nosegay, Poelrr ,
Anecdotes , Mi seellavy, People's Corner. Accumula tion
of Capi tal , the Plethora of Wealib . Ctrrespundence on
Scientific , Literary, Legal , aud Medical Subjrcts. Medi-
cal Adviser. Practical Observa tion on Consumption.
8. Lega l Adviser. 9. Domestic Herbal.

Th e Fifth Numb er of tbe Menitor will b* published on
Saturday, J anuary ISth , to be continued weekly.

PeiblUhedby E. Uackanzie , 111, FieetStieet , and tobe
hud nf ai] Boii'iseilera and Newsreader*.

Letters to be addressed, pott -Mid, " Ilermes, 31, Ton-
bridge Place. New Road.

A GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
\ T thegrcat western emporium , 1, aud2 , Oxford-street ,

j f k. Ubsdell and Co., practical tailors , are now making
a beautiful suit of superfine black for £3 lus any size ;
splendid waterproof over coats made to order for i!9s each j
and youths superfine suits for 24s. Thc above house is the
dica pest and best in London , for black cloths of everyd e-
scriptio ti , ns may be seen by several London dail y papess
of Jus t Jul y, September , and November.

3d Omnibuses to and from the City, stop at the establish-
mtdi t every minute ofthe day.

NATIONAL LAND AND BUILDING ASSO-
CIATIONS.

Central Office, No. 2, Bartlett 's Buildings , Helbora Hill ,
Loudon.

A special uie«ting ofthe members will bt held o» an
early day, (of which each member will have due notice' ,
for the purpose of examining into and rebutting the
e-alui'ineous misrepresentations contained ia au adr er .
tisemeiit , signed T. W. Muskett , when that person will bu
invited to att end, and substantiate his char ges. Mean ,
time further infonn atioii will be found in Thb Common,
weal .

No. 19, which will be issued early next week, price two-
pence, stamped copies threepence , to be obtained at tha
chief oflice of the Af i*9«ation.

__

THEATRE ROYAL MARYLEBONE.
riOrBlKTOB , MB. LOVI UDOI.
LESSEE , MB". J0II1 * DOU OLASS,

" HARLEQUIN AND THE SPIRIT OF THE MOON"
Is the most SUCCESSFUL PANTOMIME ever produced-

Its popula rity rapidly increases on each successive
representation.

Thirty New and Beautiful Scenes by Messrs. G. H. Bell
and J. Neville.

nn.nn TTT -Tr -WTTf XVW1TGRAND JUVE NILE WEEK.

ON MONDAY and during the week, to commence with
" The King , the Cot tage, and the Cour t." Supported

by Messrs. Cowle, J. Rayner , Liekfold, G. Pennett , IT.
Phillips, Mrs. Campbe ll, and Miss Martin ,

To ba followed with the Grand New Pantomime , entitled
" Harle quin and tbe spirit of the Moon , or Giselle
and the Night Prancers. " Giselle, Mr.T. Lee ; Clown , Mr.
J. Doughty ; Harle quin and Pantaloon , by the brothers
buffos ; Columbia *. Miss Clari Harcour t.

To conclude on Mon day, Tuesday, and Wednesday , wi th
" Alice King smill , or the Deer Stalkers of Hounou lt
Forest. " Charact ers by Messrs. Cow 'a, J. Rayner , Gates ,
G. Pennett , W. Philli ps, Liekfold , and Mrs. Campbell.

On Thursday , Friday, and Saturday , with "Frederick
the Great ;" supported by tbe enti re streng th of the Com.
pa ny.

Boxes 2s. ; Pitls. ; Gallery Gd.
Doors open at half-past Six—Commence at Seven.

Acting mana ger.Mr. T. Lee.

RIGHTS OF INDUSTRY.

On Monday. Tuesday, and Friday evenings, January
11th, 12th, and 15th.

\l&. JAMES BRONTERRE O'BRIEN , A.M.
will lecture at the Literary Institution , John Street ,
Fitzroy -squaro. Subject: '• The only effective means of
banishing crime and poverty from soeiety without violence
or wrong to any cUss ; and of establishing the liberties and
happiness of the people upon a safe and durable basis."
In tho course of his lectures , Mr . O'Brien will fully explain
the system of laws upon Land , Cubbenct , Credit and
Exchan ges, demanded by the real political and social
reformers ofthe country and advocated in the " National
Reformer Newspaper. "

N.B. Friday 's mseling will be devoted to discussion to
w bich all par ties are invited.

Admission. Hal l 2d. Gallery 3d.
The chair will be taken at half-past eight o'clock each

evening.

Now Publislring in Weekly Numbers ,
Price One Penny.

T H E  C O - O P E R A T O R .
A Journal of Social , Moral , aud Edbcatiosal

SC1ENCK.
This work , which is published in Supe-Royal Octavo ,

furnishes weekly reports of every movemen t going for-
ward in tb*'m coun try of a co-opera tive character with
original ar ticles on education , and all social and mora
questions involving the interests and happiness of the
people.

Published by S. 0. Coixitre, ndy-vell Stree t,
Strand.

Also Publishing in Weekly Numbers , and Monthly Part s
T H E  F A M I L Y  J O U R N A L .

Beautifully illustrated , as large and elegantl y got up as
Chambers ' Journal, price One Penny, containing a variety
of original romances , tales , and literary, and scient ific
Essays .

C Dj -fPL R, Holywell Stre et , Strand.

Now Read y, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had a t the Northern Star Office , 16, Great Wind
mill Street ; and of)Abel Heywood , Manchester.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,
No. 1, (price 6d.) af

THE L A B O U R E R,
A Monthly Ma pazine of Politics , Literature , Poetry, in

Edited by
Feab qos O'Connor , Esq., and Essebt Jo neu, Esq.,

(Barristers-at-Law .)
contents of no. i.

1. A Chri stmas Carol , by Ernest Jones.
2. New Year1

* Gree ting.
8. The Insurrections of the Working Classes.
4. Ireland.
5. The State of Parties.
G. The Romance of a People.
7. The Tra des' Unions.
8. Tbe Lan d and the Charter.

Future Numbers will give a monthl y account of all the
proceedings of the Land Campany, and of all interesting
facts connec ted with the culture and the produc e- of the
Lnnd in general ; as also a review of procee dings in
Parliament, and a summar y of the importa nt events ol
the day.

SPECIMENS OF THE O'CONNORVILLE
PLA TE

Are now ready, and may be had on application.
Country Agent s are requested to eommunicate the name

of some London bookseller , by means of whom they may
be enclosed*

By so doing the expense of postage is saved, and, what
is of much more consequence , the specimens run much
less risk of dama ge in their transit.

Jfotttp &dn>iin
President Polk has been playing some curiou"

pranks of late, and seems thereby to have roused lb"
jealousy of the European Monarchs, who, fearing
they may be outwitted by their Yankee rival, are
just now coming out strong in their old character*,
as wo shall brieily show.

In the lirst place, Louis-Philippe has been enact-
ing- the solemn f arce of assuring his pr ec'wM
"Peers," " Deputies," and the " Diplomatic Corps,"
that '* Monarchy and Liberty " arc gloriously uniteJ
in his person ; hence France is so happy, aud pre-
sents so glorious an example to other countries • Jus.
imagine the " artful dodger" of the.Barricades, with
Iiis tongue in his cheek, uttering th«o lies with a
solemn and self-satisfied air made up for tho occa-
sion ; and then witness his worthy comrouges aft*-*
ing the most honest enthusiasm , and shout ing " Vi- e

le Roi!" Of all pantomimes commend us to tb*1

annually performed on the Jour de I'An a. tt'
Tuileries.

That delectable bit of Royalty—Isabella of SpaiUp:
lias been engaged delivering a "royal speech**!:
stuffed with the usual lies on the occasion of openii-ei
the Cortes. Though notoriously forced to mar'b
her . ** august cousin," Don ( key ) d'ASS - --"
she, nevertheless, asks for " prayers " •'
"Almighty God" to] bless! her n*mrriager VVe tfe
fer to our Foreign news for tho only points of -W
speech worth extracting. We may add, that H
Majesty utters some vauntings respecting the "-*-'1"
and free field of the Constitution ," which fie'' i
however, is neither "vast" nor '-free " enoug h W
admit an obnoxious deputy to tho new CoitCoi
Thc celebrated Olozaga, who had to fly from Spa S|
in lS-î , in consequence of that famous plot dot
which the charming Isaballa proved herself wo'f'wo
of her "illustrious" parents, has been olectt'd ctc
thc new Cortes. A fe*r* days ago he loft FraiFri
for Madrid with his passport duly signed ; arm an
within eleven leagues of Madrid , he was arrestd-estc
a party of civic guards, and has beeu taken to t(
citadel of Pampeluna. Here is a pretty illo siiilo
tion of "how Uiey manage thiugs " in com.-c.-k
tioiKiJ Spain.



Tbe Tbe neighbourin g kingdom presents a more tra-
¦*»¦ Med !*1'ctnre of tte rMa 't3 flo -"n& fiwn flittMe wrf

Suin<Suint e of monarc hy wkh liberty, so nighlj lauded by
Tt ' JJ , " artfu l doger " of the Tnileries. There we

^e b  ̂
brother shedding the blood 

of 
brother , and a

fholejhole country given over to anarch y, death and

pour oonrn ing, through the determ inatio n of one head-

jtr en gtreng brutal woman to rile as she pleases,

fa ]in spite of the wants and wishes of the

peop people. The defeat of Bomfim does not de-

Se S» tho strug gle v-hieh m«f J«* «»* •Own -

lb. Mar ia dear . Upon her head rests the blood shed in

this this conflict , and we hope she will yet have her

rew reward. We are arer se to capital punishment *,

bat bat if the judgment passed upon Charles 1st was a

tig righteous judgment *» we hold ,t was. Donna Mana

ml mav find in that ju dgment, a- most uncomfortable

rn prec edent for monarchs who levy war against the
pet people they should protect, not murder.

' Tlie King of Prus sia is as usual very busy getting
re! ready the " Const itution ;" indeed, some say, it is
re*' ready, and has been seen. We confess we follow St.
Tl Thomas, we beliere when we see;at present we

Oi oust class the Prussian Constitution with the
" "America n tea-serpent ," and the "Fl ying Dutch-
es jjjj i,," We have elsewhere commented on the do-
ii fugs of King Mettern ich.

"'¦ Libertv and Monar chy !" Alas ! the records ol
tl the past, and the every-d-iy events of the present ,
p prove that " The history of kings is thc martyrol ogy of
r, ria tiw!"

By the arriva l ofthe WeBt Indian steamer , Clyde,
y we have news from Mexico. It is stated that Santa
j Anr a had collected 25,000 troops at San Luis Potosi,
j and a report was current in Vera Cruz that he had
j advanc ed against General Taylor with ten thousand

men, and compelled him to fall back on Monterey ,
the American volunteers being in a state of insubor-
dination. General Taylor has attempted to nego-
ciate with Santa Anna for peace, who replied that no
terra s could be listened to whilst an American sol-
dier remained in arms on Mexican ground , or an
Amer ican man-of-war blockaded a Mexican port
Thi s is important news—if true. We wish our Yan
kee friends safe home again.

IRELAND.

5A8BATIFE OF MALCOLM U'QREGOR.
so. IX.

After I had unb irfhened myself to Mrs. Mahone y,
the worth y dame insisted upon my taking " a strong
<*•*¦•• of tea, and throwin g myself upon the bed, till
the Priest wonld come home." I did as I was re-
quested, but the horrors of the previous night con-
tinued to hannt me. I felt the fatigues of excite-
ment , and could not sleep. When I dozed for a
moment , the bleeding corse of the murdered Phe-
lim was before me, the anxious feeble call, tbe
su'trhuman tpring and frantic look of the pooT
mother , thrilled in my car, or were present to my
iaiigination ; while the frenzied look, piteous sob,
wild and melodious notes and fairy antics of the
loiely Kathleen, haunted me, till at length , unable
to rest , and anxious to hear of her and the O'Don-
nell, I started from my sleepless bed, and wended
my way alone to the house of mournin g. As I ap-
proached the house I saw the O'Donnell sittin g
nnder the eave, npon a large stone bench , wher e .he
told me Kathleen used to knit , and sing to her
mother and Ph elim, of a summer's eve. His breast
was open, and his venerable white locks were un-
covered ; he motioned me to him, and I sat by
hi - side.

" Don't go in, said he, " for the crowner (coro-
ner) and J ury is inside."

" The house is still," I observed ?
" Yes," he replied, "thanks be to God , my only

child, now, is getting a sleep ;" and he burst int o
a flood of tears.

I endeavoured to soothe him, hut in vain ; he
wept, and had his cry out , when he clasped my
hand , pressed it to his lips, and with his soft blue
eyes, still suffused in tears , fixed upon me, he
said-—

" Stranger , if they should send my grey hairs to
the cowld grave , will you promise me oue
tiring ?"

" I will, I will," I replied, mingling my tears with
his ; " speak your wish, it shall be a' solemn com-
mand, and religiously obeyed ; speak it."

" Will you," said he, " see that they don't put
Kathleen in the 'sylam, and drive her out of her
mind, or hurt her when they're turnin g all
out after the herring, for 111 never live to see my
fi ne boy and his mother going from me; and thanks
be to God the craythur lost her senses, as it would
till her ; I ask this," he continued , " because I see
you're a friend of that holy and blessed man."
"My friend," I replied, " your every wish shall

be complied with, and as soon as she is well enough,
when the sad ceremony is over, the Rev. Mr. O'Far -
rell will, I have no doubt , receive her as a welcome
guest under his hospitable roof, till you are suffici-
ently recovered to take char ge of her ;" adding,
•" but let me entreat of you to come in: you are ex-
posing yourself to cold and sickness, by sitt ing in
the air this bitter day."

"0 as for that ," he rejoined, " my blood is TOO
hot

^
l 'm boiling all over, and its hardly I can bear

my coat on."
As he concluded, a number cf persons came out

of the house, followed by a very respectable-looking
person ; " Who are those ? " I asked.

•¦ Them is the crowner and the jury, " he replied,
¦" they're going to hotdd an inquest upon my poor
dear boy."

" Where?" said I.
" Below, at the cross, at the Red Cow, a house of

the villain's that murdered him," said he.
" 0 Donnell ," said I, " I'll go and see if justice

may not yet be done to your murdered son."
" God help you," he rep lied," he'll get no justice

there , hut he'll get justice , or else the O'Donnells
are not the men I take them for .

" I'll go," said I, however , and once more
assuri ng him that he need be under no ap-
prehension for Kathleen 's safety, I made my
way for the cross as he directed tne. When
I entered the room where the inquest was to
be held, tbe first person I saw was Captaiti Squeeze-
tenant, who bad heen my companion in the steam-
boat from Bristol to Cork , he looked like a fiend,
and , conscious of his guilt, he was anxious to be
recognised by any one having the appearance of
respectability, and, upon recognizing me he ap-
proached, and stretchin g out his blood-stained hand ,
he said , " I think I have the pleasure of knowing
you, we sailed together from Bristol ?"

" Yes ! Mu rderer," I said in an audible voice, and
with a feeling of pride and anger to which till that
moment I was a stranger. All present looked amazed
at my presum ption , as he was the autocrat of the
district , but the guilty man sunk under the just
rebuke, his face became scarlet , and in vain he
sought refuge in conversation with the coroner , who
was as little disposed as myself to acknowled ge his
acqua intance ; such is ever the effect of a guilty
conscience, that the miscreant appeared for the first
time to fee! the enormity of his sins.

«hen the court was opened , Mr. F. B., the
coroner, a high Tory, but a gentleman of unexcepti-
onable character and unblemished honour, called
over the names of the jury, when the first ami only
witness called, was Cornet Spilsby, my other fellow
trav eller. He gave bis name, Eustace Killman
Savage Spilsby, Cornet in Her Majes ty's — Royal
Hussars , and he deposed as follows •-—" I received
a written order from Captain Squeezeten ant , Justice
of Peace, yesterday, just as I had finished my lunch ,
I presu me about half-past two, to accompany him
with the squadron nnder my command , in the
absence of Lieutenan t Shot, and 1 immediately
ordered the men to saddle. We proceeded to the
castle, where we were join ed by Captain Squeeze-

tenant, who informed me that he was about to
execute a deerea upon the lands of Crief, addin g, that,
as tha t part ol the countr y was in a very distur bed
state, and inhabited by pers ons disaffected towards
Her Majesty's laws, that it would be necessary to
take every precaution for th e protectio n of

" the
public peace. I accordin gly orde red my men to
prime and load."

" We placed the civil autho rities in front , and co-
vered them at a prudent distan ce, and proceeded to
the lands of Grief , where the decree was to be
executed, and upon entering the grounds of de-
ceased, the bailiffs, in the most courteous manner ,
proceeded to distrain a cow, then dri ven by deceased,
whereu pon he resisted ; the captain remonstrated in
the most friendly aud benevolent language , pointing
out the inevita ble result of his perseverance , but the
resolution of deceased appeared strengthened by the
forbearance of the captain."

Coroner. —" Did he offer any forcible resistance
to the civil authorities ?"

Witness.—" Why, certainly, bis gestures were
most menacing, and his attitude and language
breathed the most determined defiance. "

Coroner. —" Yes; but did he nse force—was he
armed ?"

Witness.—" Yes, certainly."
Coroner. —" With what ?"
Witness.—" Why, he had a very large club."
Coroner. —" Such as persons use to drive cattle. "
Witness.—" Yes, it may be used for that , cer-

tainl y ; but it would also cause death. "
Corone r.—" Well, sir , what happened then?"
Witness.—" Well, then , when the captain had

remonstrated in vain , aud seeing an immense con-
course of persons flocking from the hills in all
directions, he gave me orders to fire, and I obeyed,
and deceased fell , and tha t's all I know about it."

The Coroner asked if there were any other wit-
nesses to be examined, and whether the friends of
the deceased were represented there, or had any
witnesses to produce , or observations to make, and
receiving no reply, he addres sed tbe Jury as fol-
lows :—

" Gen tlemen of the Jury, —I t will be for you to
say, after the evidence you have heard , whether de-
ceased came by his death lawfully, that is, whether,
from the evidence of Mr. Spilsby, you believe the
resistance offered , if such it can be called, was uf-
ficient to warr ant Captain Squeezetenant in ordering
the military to fire , or whether unnecessary force
was used."

" Gentlemen , it is my duty to tell yon that the
conclusion to which I bave come is, that no sufficien t
cause for the taking away human life has been
proved, but on the contra ry, that there has been a
most illegal, unconstitutional, and unjustifi able use
made of those great powers committed to the magis-
tracy ; and, gentlemen , wha tever your verdict may be,
1 have no hesitation in saying that a jury of
vour countrymen would, upon the evidence of Mr.
Spilsby—which, I must say upon so solemn and awful
an occasion , has been given in a careless, off-hand
manner , anything but creditable to that youth; and ,
as I was observing, I have no doubt but a jury of
vour country would upon his evidence alone find a
verdict of WILFUL MURDER against Captain
Squeezetenant and his youthful accomplice; and
further bear in mind, gentlemen, {whatever your ver -
dict may be, it is still in the power of the friends of
the deceased to seek justice by an open trial in a
court of law, and where they will be' entitled to use
the evidence of Mr. Spilsby against the accused.
However, gentlemen, the case is now before you , and
you will return a verdict according to your oaths ,
upon the evidence you have heard. "

There was a moment 's pause , when the Foreman,
without consulting his fellow-jurors , took a scrap of
paper from his pocket, and read the following
verdict :—

" We find that the disaised, Phelim O'Donnell, of
Crieff , in the Barony ofWestCarnerry, in the county
of Cork , came by his death from gun-shot wounds ,
inflicted upon him while resisting Her Majesty's
Forces, and the civil authorities, in the lawful execu-
tion of their duty. "

The reading of the verdict was followed by un-
broken silence, the other ju rors hanging their heads
as it ashamed to look up.

After a short pause, the Coroner told the Foreman
to hand him the verdict ; and on receiving it, he ex-
amined it closely, and taking a note out of his pocket,
with which he compared the hand writing, he asked
the foreman, first turning down the name, if he was
the writer of tbat note. He rep lied in the negative,
when the Coroner observed—

" Captain Squeezetenant, how is this ? Will you
have the goodness to explain this mystery ? This
note purpor ting to come from you to me, and deli-
vered by your servan t, and calling upon me to hold
this inquest, and the verdict of the jury, are writte n
in the same hand, and what is very remarkable is,
that in both deceased is spelled DISAISED."

The Captain , however , at whose side sat Mr.
Grubb , declined giving any satisfaction , when the
Coroner , addressing tbe foreman, asked him to be
kind enough to write his' name to the verdict , and
he scrawled " Jo hn Simpson," in a hand scarcely
legible.

The Court broke up, Captain Squeezetenant , Cor-
net Spilsby, and Mr. * Grubb taking their departure ,
escorted by a squadron of Her Maje sty's Royal Hus-
sars ; and I subsequently learned, that the foreman
was tbe gardener, and the other jurors were all te-
nants in arrear to Squeezetenan t, and were sum-
moned by himself.

Unwilling to believe that the higher courts of jus-
tice could be as corrupt as the inferior tribunals , I
ran breathles s to O'Donnell to communica te what
the Coroner had said , as a balm to the feelings of
the afflic ted fa ther ; and when he heard what I had
to say, he replied ,—

" Wisha. then , I'll engage we won 't be up and
down with the .-"axon law ;" adding, " sure, my God J
isn't that what thev 're for, to shoot and exterminate
the poor ould Irish ? Sure , isn t it often I hear
Father O'Farrell tell how there was more reward
for shooting a wolf than there was fine for killing an
Irishman ; and it was MAYRU S 1I1BARN1GUTS ,
they u-ed to call them. Sure, if we'd go to law*,
isn 't it his friends and relations , and comrogues that
would be on the jury ? and sure, maybe half of
the m would have committed the same deed, or would
be thinking of doing it. No, no," said he, •' the
Saxon laws wasn't made for us."

" Well, but ," I observed , " I imagined you would
seek some justice for your son."
"Never fear," he replied, " we'll have jus tice."
" Where," I asked, "if not from a jury of your

country. "
"Fr om God and the O'Donnells ," he rejoined

proudly ; " and do you think even the Saxon laws
would hang my poor boy for what he done ?"

" No," said I, " certainl y not."
" Well , then ," he rejoined, " why should they

shoot him like a hare when he didn 't desarve to be
hung like a dog ?" adding, "N o, no; we'll have a
juster jud ge and a ju ster jury nor the Saxon law
would give us; and , take my word for it , that , dear
as my son was to me and his relations , not a bair of
the murderer 's head will be touched , except by tbe
laws of God , and on the cleare st evidence. Sure,
ray bov wouldn 't sav an out-of-the -way word to the
•Hairiest child that ever walked ; and , thanks be to
God, be never wron ged or injured man or woman ;
but indeed he was like an infant in thehouse; and but
to see his bri ght eye as he'de sit bere, just where
I'm sitting now, of a summer's evening, while the
cray thur that' s out of her senses in there , would be
singing her little songs for him—but the thoughts
of it is enough to break my owld heart within me."

" It was now drawing toward * evening, and I was
about to take leave of the brokenb -jarted old man

nd offered him my hand, which he clasped and
kissed, saying,*—

"I 'm too bowld on your honour ; hut I has one
more request to make of you ?"
' " Make it, O'Donnell ," I replied.

" Well," said he, " my poor boy was always a
great one for attending berrins, aud it's often I hard
him say how he'd like to have a dacent fu neral ;
and hut , af I'm not making too free with your ho-
nour, maybe you'de condesind to come ?"

•' Wi th pleasure—with sorro w, rather ," said 1
correc ting myself—" but willingly."

" Thank your honour kindly," said the old man ,
again graspin g my hand , " to-morr ow at twelve he'l
leave the house."

Not wishing to disturb Kathleen, and lest my
appearance should lead to any commotion in the
house, I retraced my steps to tbe hospitable mansion
of my host, who, however, had not yet returned
from bis daily duties. Mrs. Mahoney welcomed me
heartily, and after makin g anxious inquiries about
the " craythur s," she asked me if I would not write
an account of the story to Captain Burford , as
Phelimeen was the one his honour would always
take out with him when he'de go shooting, and
coursing, and fishing, and if I did, not forget to give
her best respects to the dear Captain. "

About an hour after dark the Priest and his co-
adjutor came home ; he made anxious enqui ries
after the O'Donnells , and than ked me most cordia lly
for havin g visited them. Worn out and tired , from
the day's toil and the previou s night 's excitement ,
tbe worth y Pastor retired to bed at an earl y hour.
I followed his example, and rose up betimes to make
sure of keeping my word with the O'Donnell. I
attended poor Phelim 's remains to their last home ,
and, subsequently, by the kind interference of my
friend Mrs. Mahoney, I succeeded in gainin g admis-
sion (incopito , however), to the black list Jury ,
and of whose proceedin gs, and the funeral , I shall
acquaint the reader in my next communication ;
satisfying myself , for the present, with merely stat -
ing, that , in the whole course of my life, I never wit-
nessed a more solemn affectin g proceeding, and
never contemplated the possibility of so just a
tribunal being constituted out of such apparentl y
inappropriate material s.

(To be conttimed.)

LINES BY MALCOLM MACGREGOR ON THE BIRT H
OF A FIRST CHILD.

The bops of being a mother ,
Tke joy of being a wife,
The wish to add another
To tbe running stream of life ;
The pride , the painful pleasure
When the mother sees ber child,
No o ther hear t can measure ,
Itis ecstacy run wild.
Is it son or daughter , nurse !
Is it like its father ?
Can sucfc a pleasure be a curs * t
'TisGod' s distinction rather ;
And when tba little helpless sucks
Th ere comes a stream of fresh delight .
The thought of lambs and chicks and ducks,
To babies , the most pleasing sight.
All thought of other caro is lost,
As in her arms ber treasure lies,
Cheaply purchased at t lie cost
Of labour 's pangs and labour 's cries.
The little hand is soon held up
And kis s'd, and kiss'd, and k iss'd again ,
Stree t joy still rising in the cup,
No thought of past or future pain .
And then the father , gently moving,
Stands beside the brida l bed,
Fond as ever and as loving
As when he cour ted, woo'd, and wed.
Soo» the little urchin prattles ,
Then stumbles , tumbles , falls about .
Laughs and plays with toys and rattles
Till brother puts ber little nose out.

J. Swset begs to acknowled ge the receipt of ls. f»r
Mrs. Jones , and ls. towards the debt due to Mr. O'Con-
nor , from Mr. Charles Merchant , also ls. 2J d. from Mr.
Isigget, for the Petition Expenses. All persons hold-
ing petition sheets and subscription books for the Na-
tional Peti tion, are respec tfully requested to lose no
more time in obtainin g signatures to the one, and
money for defray ing the expenses to the other ,—which
tbey will pleas* to forward to J . Sweat , News Agent ,
Nottingham .

Notice.—Thb Labourer. —We bave a great number ot
orders by us for the Labourer, which we canno t con-
venie ntly supply, without subjecting the parties send-
in? to great expense in carriage. —IN FUTURE ALL
ORDERS FOR THE MAGA ZINE , MUST BE GIVEN
THROUH THE LONDON BO OKSELLE RS, instead
of being sent to this office.

The Amb.ide d Rules of the Chartist Co-operative Land
Company are not yet read y. All orders must be ad
dressed to the Company 's Office , 83, Dean Street ,
Soho.

A Vebitabk Dehocbat , jsd X. Y. Z . — We C9nnot
answer your questions.

E. H. T.—Birming ham.—Next week .
J. Habkness , Edinburgh. Received ,
E. Mitcuelso**.—Inadmissib le.
A. Walker and J. Beat tik. Received too late for inser-

tion this week.
W. Fsankla nd. Received.
T. Fbost.—If you attend tbe meeting of the F. D.'s on

Monday evening next (see " forthcoming meetings ), you
will learn all par ticulars.

Mb. Gbandis on, Linli thgow .—Th a plate shall be sent.

—  ̂ : 
TO THE EXECUTIV E OF THE NATIONAL

CH ARTER ASSOCIATION.

Gentlemen,—I am instructed by the members of
the Macclesfield Branch of the National Charter
Association, to inform you that they have appointed
a committee to assist in raising funds to present Mr.
J ohn West with a tetimtnal of rape -A \m
his long and valuable servioes in the cause
of democrac y. Mr. West' s abilities and Circum-
stances are well known to you, and it is our intention
to better his condition , provided we have your con-
sent and en-opera tion to make it a national questi on.
Mr. West having long been employed as a lecturer in
the Chartist Movement , and is well known to the
principal localities in the kingdom , and is, no doubt,
respected by the friends where ver he has been as an
eloquent champ ion of the ri ghts of Labour—I do not
deem it necessary to say more than to request you to
give the subject a favourable consider ation , and to
return an answer as soon as possible.

I have tho honour to be, gentlemen , on behalf ol
the West Testimonial Committee ,

Your obedient servant ,
John Warres , Sec.

TO TII E CHARTIST PUBLIC.
Friends ,—We feel unmin glf d pleasure in giving

publicity to the foreaoing letter. In the object set
forth therein we fully concur. The Chartists of Mac-
clesfield , to whom Mr. West is most intimately
known , hare taken a step which , in our opinion does
them much credit. The generosity of the Demo-
crats of Britain has been frequen tly appealed to, but
never yet for a more laudable object than the presen-
tation to Mr. West of a Testimonial , for his services
in the cause of democracy.

We most cordia lly wish the uood work commenced
by tbe Macclesfield friends, God speed ! Our mites
shall be most cheerfully cast ia to honour sterling
merit.

Trusting that this subject will be taken up with
becoming spirit , and that the result will be the
raisingoraTestimouI.il worthy Mr. West 's accep-
tance,

We remain , yours faithfull y,
Philip M'Gbath , Thomas Martin Wheeler ,
Tuouas Clauk , Fkarou s O'Connor ,

CuRisTOP iiitu Dotle, Secretary.

NOTICE TO DISTRICT SECRETARIES AND
TREA SURERS.

All district Secretaries and Treasurer s to the
Chartist Co-operative Land Company, are hereb y
strictly enjoined to atten d to the following regul a-
tions in all transactions wit h tho Director s, fto
circumstanc es will be admitted as a reason for de-
parting from these rules in any ease where they
apply. . ,

First. —A scrutineer shal l be appointed by eacli
branch on the first meeting night or day in every
month, whose duty shall be to attend the branch
meetings , and receive the subscriptions. The Se-
cretary shall , before the dissolving of each meetin g,
sum up the receipts , whan the scrutineer shall imme-
diately hand them over to the Treasurer. He shall
keep a check book agnia st the Secretary and Trea-
surer, and be present at tho audit of the Bran«h

, books, and report to the shareholders as to their c«r*
i redness.

Second—Every branch shall appoint two auditors ,whose terra of office shall be six months ; their duty
shall be to examin e the Bra nch books, and repor t
thereon at th e first meeting in every month.

Third .—Lett ers enclosing !money must distinctl y
set forth the respective lands to which the whole
amount belongs.

Four th.—In all letters requiri ng certificates it
must be stated whether they aro for mem-
bers of the first , second, or third section. And
whether the certifi cate required be the first or second ,
and if the second , the number of the first must be
given. The certifi cates will not be sent to the re-
quest of letter s in which this rule is not observ ed.

Firth —All communications, whether enclosing
money or otherwise, must be address ed as follows :
—*' To the Directors of the Chartist Co-operativ e
Land Company, 83. Dean-street , Soho, London .

All monies must be remitted in Post Office
Orders, or by Bank Order payable on de-
mand to Feargus O'Connor. All Post
Office Orders must be made payable at (he
General Post Office , St. Martin's-le-Grand,
London, as none other will be acknowledged.
The person's name applying to the local post
office for the order must be written at full
length at the top of the order, and who
must see tbe order properly stamped , and
the order must be made payable to Fear<'us
O'Connor. All letters containing money
must be addressed as follows, fer

" The Directors,
Land Offi ce,

83, Dean Street. Soho.
London.

By Ord er of the Dirocte if,
Philip M 'Grath ,

Corresponding Secretary

RECEIPTS 01? THE CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE
LAND COMPANY.

PER MR. O 'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

SBAIE*. £ I. d
Richard Sparrow.. ' .. . . 2 1 4
Thomas Moora .. .. , . 9 4 6
Bri ghton , per Flower .. .. 1 10 U
City of London .. .. ., 0 4 6
Ox ford .. ». .. 1 13 0
Worcester .. .. . . .  0 10 6
Hindley, per Cook .. . . 0 2 6
Hyde .. .. .. 1 T 0
Uury .. .. .. 0 4 0
South Shields .. .. .. 2 U 8*
Leeds .. .. .. 2 0 «
Kiddermi nster .. .. .. 2 4 2
Hul l .. .. . . 0 4 1
Hamilton .. .. .. 2 0 V
Stalybri dge .. .. S 0 0
Live-rpeiol .. .. .. 0 17 6
Manches ter ,. .. - 0 10 6

¦£•23 9 9'

SECTION No. 2.
, sux ais.

Kennilwor th .. .. .. 2 13 10
iieoige Martin .. .. .. B 2 0
Mr. ".'reedy •• •• .. 0 8 o
Alva «• •• ** ? i ilAsh ton •• •• •• 3 1 10
Lynn , por Scott •> •• . . 1 3 4
Aberdeen «. •• „ 4 ¦* 0
Glossop, per Joh n Lewis ,. ,. 4 13 6
George Terrey .. » . . 0 2 6
Kirkcald y .. •• .. 1 14 2
E lland .. " .. 2 lb a
Maidstone .. .. .. !• 1< «
James iloore .. .. . . 0 2 0
Lambe th .. .. ' .. 0 1« 1°
Ciiarles Tinham .. .. .. 0 4 0
itoc'iester .. .. .. 27 1 - 0
Westminster „ M 0- 12 0
George Bishop .. .. .. 0 1 0
G. J. Harney .. .. .. 8 8 0
Uri gBton , per Flower .. .. 4 7 2
George Dunham .. .. .. I 0 O
City ot' London .. .. ,. 0 8 0
Oxford .. .. .. 0 12 9
G. Allison , Westminster .. .. • 1 *
Worcest er .. .. .. 10 IS 0
Hindley, per Cook .. .. C 5 0
A. Wilson , Lincoln .. .. 0 2 4
(¦amber -veil .. .. 0 9 0
Mr. Freke , Shaf tesbury .. .. 0 4 6
Mr. 11. Savage .. .. .. 0 10 0
Hyd e .. .. .. 0 18 0
Hou ghton ^Green . per Mr. Hough .. 0 6 6
l'irmi ugham , per W. Thome .. .. 7 0 0
Norwich . •• .. 1 13 5
Nottingham .. .. .. 13 lu 11
Tollies .. .. ». 1 3  2
Mr . Hague .. .. .. 3 18 0
iiury .. .. .. 7 10 8
W. iicaton , Buckhaven .. .. l o o
Peter Campbell , do. .. .. 1 0 0
Kidd erminster .. ,. ,, ! S *
Birming ham, Ship Inn .. ., 1 1 3
Ashton .. .. .. 0 19 0
tt 't-ireriiamp 'on ,. .. ,. 1 2 0
Southampton .. .. . . 5 4 0
Yor k .. .. .. '16 18 0
Wa rrington , per Hough .. .. 3 1 1 6
Hull .. .. 1 13 0
Oldham .. •• . . 1 1 6
•rfarkinch .. ~ 0 15 0
Nunea ton .. .< .. 1 5 0
James Topp .. •• .. 1 0 6
Cuelsea .. .. .. 0 2 0
Liver pool '... .. .. 12 1 11
M.n icnestor .. .. .. 9 5 0

£192 19 0

tota l Land fond.
VIr . O'Connor , Section No. 1 ... 23 9 91
Mr. O'Connor , Section No. a ... 192 19 0

£-33 *2lV 7 %

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK.
Mr. Godd ard , Sheffield .. .. 3 0 0

The sum of £3 5s. 9d. announced last week from Man.
Ches ter , in tha 2nd Section should have been £1 15s. 6d.,
iu the lst, aud £2 Ss. Cd. in tho 2nd Section.

REPAYMENTS TO MR. O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT
OF DEBT DVE BY DEFENCE F UND.
Received at the " Nor thern Star " Ofiice.

Kirkcaldy, per J. Sime ., .. 0 3 6
Ipswich , per J. Garrard ,. .. 1 5 o
Ash ton-undor-L yne , per J. Pilling .. 2 10 0
Newton , Montgomeryshire , per J. Griffi ths .. 0 10 0
Belper , per J. Goegory .. .. 0 11 0
Sutton .in-Ashfie ' ld, per C. Meaklu ,. 1 1 3
Preston , per W. Liddle .. . . 0 4 6
A few Chartis ts, Bomber Bridge , per W. Liddle 0 3 (5
M r. T. Whiteoak. Ar lington .. o 1 0
Mr. M. Murp hy, Waterfo rd .. . . 0 1 0
Air. J.Kelly, Wa terford .. .. o 1 o
Holbeck (Leeds), uer J. Wilkinson .. 0 19 «

_ £7 15 2

Received by Mr. T. M. Wheeler.
J. Walker Cole .. .. .. 0 2 0
J oTun Anderson , Crewo .. •• I) 1 0
J.C. Payno .. .. . . 0 1 0
Charles Payne .. „ . . 0 1 0
Josep h Moody .. .. .. 0 2 0
Char les Burrett .. .. .. « 2 0
Th omas Barrett .. .. .. 0 2 0
OUl Shildou .. .. .. 0 6 0
Stockton .. .. .. 0 10 0
Athtrstone •• .. „ 0 2 0
Mr. Noakes .. ,. . . .  0 2 0
Mr. Webb , Brom liam ,. .. 0 1 6'
Uichard Sparrow.. .. .. 0 1 0
Westminster , John Sparrow .. ,. q '2 Q
Worcester .. „ „ 0 7 0
Nottingham .. .. .. 1 0 IU
Isa ac Deluhuy .. .. .. 0 2 0
James Topp .. .. .. 0 2 0
J. T. Topp .. .. . . 0 1 0
Mr. Freke , Shaftesbury „ 0 u 0

£3 10 4

Per Mr. Christo pher Doyle.
Camberwell .. .. ,. 0 10 0
.Manchester .. .. ,. 4 ll O

Do., J. Key 's Book .. „ e io y
Wi gan , per Thos. ileaton .. .. 0 18 0
Robert Gittins , Darlasten .. .. 0 0 6
Henry Anderson , Warrin gton .. .. o 1 0

|f, £i; 10 3

POIl MIl S. JONE8 .
Whit tington and Cat •• ,. 0 3 4
Manches ter , per Radford .. ,. ' 0 0 B

Bristol .. . .. .. 0 i) 0
F Oft MB , FBOST.

Mossley, per James Grimes .. „ Q 5 f*
¦ FOB V U L I A X3  AND JO NES.

John Clar e, Warri ngton .. q 1 0
FOB UBS. WILLIAMS .

N ewport , Isle of Wight , per T. Self  .. 0 S 0
FOU SLEC TINO TWEL VB CUA&TIST StEHBE H S,

Lane End, per Mr. Amison .. „ 1. 2 0

IIECEI PTS OF NATIONAL CHAR TER ASSOCIATION *.Liver pool .. .. „ 0 13 0
VICTIM FUND .

I!li!it,,1 . .. .. . . 0 0 6
Chuis topih-b Dovle, Secretary.

Emutiim.—Tlio 2s. announced in a previous nuuiber ol'
the " Stm " from Mr. Bubb , for the "Ve terans ' and Or-phans Fund , *' should liavo been from the Lanibetb
Council .

NA TIONAL TRADES ASSOCIATION
F0%

5 THE PROTECTION OF IN-
DUSâ Y. 

*¦« Men f o r  the Million."

.The Central Comm ittee of this -' monster " Asso-
ciat ion held their HauaJ weekly meeting at theirotnee, 3o, ny,*e S' rect , Bloomsbury, on Mon day,
January 4th. Tho minutes fit the previous lueetins -were read and confir med. The financial accountswere read and received , irom which it appeared thewcek'a income wa« over *757 Among a mass olcorrespondence was a lett er addressed °to the llowPresiden t, ol which the following i» a copy :-10, Quay Side, Sunderland ,

T , ... December 30th , 1S40.Sm,—I hope you will excuse tho liberty I havetaken in addressing you, which I do at the requei-t ofthe Sawyers of this town, upwards of 200 in number ,whose request was expressed in a resolut ion passt-l
at a general meeting held yesterday evening.

They are generally very desirous of unit ing with
the National Association of United Trades , and it
was stated at the general meeting yesterday evening
that the committee had been met by a deputation of
tho Ship Carpenters , of whom there aro upwards of
1,000 emp lopcd in this port and its immediate vici-
nity, and it appears there are a great number oi
them who also are dtsirous of being- connected with
the Nation al Association of United Trades.

I was invited by a deputation ot the Sawyers to at-
tend tlieir general meeting, ami on hearing their
wish expressed , I advised them at once to addre ss
you , Sir, on the sulject , as I felt confident you would
cause tho requisite information to be comiuunicat cd
to them , ultimatel y it was resolved , that I should
write to you on th eir behalf , I have , then-fore , mi st
respectfully to request that you would be pleased to
communicate , or cause to be communicated to me,
for the information of tho Sawyers »nd Ship Ca rpen-
ters , tho address of the pnblic officers to whom they
¦should apply for copies of' such publication as contain
the best account ofthe object aud rules ofthe above
named institution , together with any other inform a-
tion you may consider expedient for them in the
formation ofa branch of the association in this town.

If may be necessary, also, for to mention if th e
parties on whose behalf I app ly could obtain the
assistance of a lecturer without being subjected to
anv considerable expense.

1 he zealous interest you tnk o in tho cause of tne
producers of wealth , is, I am glau to see, observed
and appreciated by many of the most intelligent and
reflecting working men in this part of tho country,
and I feel confident that the present movement to
effect their social and mora l improvement wiil ulti-
mately bo croirned with success.

The order of working men generall y are becoming
more alive to their (own interest , and as they begin
to reflect , vice anil dissipation will .deort ase, and
virtue and usefu l knowledge will spread ; every
working man of intelligent chaiaeter has a degree ot
influ ence in his own sphere of life, and by such per-
sons becoming advocates for the United Trades
Association throughou t the countr y it will take root
everywhere where labour and mechanics exist.
Whatever good result therei rom you will have the
satisfaction to know that it has been in a great mea-
sure promoted by your exertions , which are equally
patriotic towards your countrymen , and philanthro-
pic towards the improve ment of the whole human
race , if carried out to the univcisal extent of which
the principles are capable.

I, for one, Sir, most respectfully and gratefully
thank you for your zealous efforts to improve tho
condition ofthe working men , haying been brough t
np a shoemaker , I havo. seen much of the disadvan-
tages to which the working classes are subjected , and
I hope lean and do appreciate the kindness , condes-
cention .and disinterestedness of a {-entleman in your
rank in society devoting your time and talent for
the benefit of those of your countrymen who so much
require your aid , and who are comparatively friend-
less among the higher or wealthy classes, by whom
so many are employed.

An y communication for the information of thc
Sawyers and Ship Carpenters on the subject above
requested , addressed to me, will be thankfull y
received , and faithfully handed to them , with any
assistance to them which I can effect.

I am, Sir ,
Your obedient Servant '

Jambs Du»*i.
T. S. Doncombb , Esq. M.P.

A letter was read from Mr. Peel , missionary, stat-
ing that he waited upon the committee of Cotton
Spinners , of Blackburn , and after a lencibened in-
terview , they unnanimously agreed to call a public
meeting for Thursday, the 'Mth instant ; he also had
an interview with the committee of the Power -loom
Weavers , representing a body of 3,021, which re-
sulted in a resolution to call a publio meetin g of their
bod y on Monday evening ; had an excellent xaeeting
in tho Temperance-hall , Burnley, when he was
honoured by the presence of several mill owners , anil
after a very length y address , which was most enthu-
siastically - cheered , the following resolution was car-
ried unanimously :—-

That this meeting having heat d th» principle * and
ot-je-ct of the National Association of United Trad is, for
t 'ie pro tection of Industry and the Emp loymen t oi La-
bour ful ly eiplain 'ed, are of opinion tha t thes * nsocia -
tions , from their extensive organiza tion and immense
numbers , ar« bet ter calculated to bone-fit tU« workin g
classes than any isolato 'd trade , however exten sive, ire
ther efore deem these ansociation s worth y the support an il
confidence of the working men of Burnley, anel pleelj;.
ourselves to use all our exertion s, individual ly and col-
lec t ively, to support the same .

After a vote ot thanks to the Lecturer the meel-
ing separated.

Intormation for the Trades connected with , or
desirous of joining the National United Twdcs
Association :•—
. Trades desirous of joinir g the above association ar e

required to remit one month' s subscri ption of one
halfpenny per member , and one month' s levy at two*
pence in the pound on their average earnings ; such
subscription and levy to be considered for the curren t
month , to date their adhesion Irom the lirs t of the
said month . No trade will bo enrolled on the bonks
before sending such subscri ption and levies, after
whieh these levies are to be transmitted monthly, or
oftcner , and their subscri ption Quarterly . A qua r-
terly running account will be kept with each trade ,
and as a more equitable way of taking the average-
numbers , the trades are to transmit at the end of
each quarter the average numbeisfo r that quarter ,
and pay accordingly.

The Trades are particularl y requested to address
all their correspondence for the above associations
to their new offices , at No. tl , Tottenham-court
Road , and to make the post-ollice orde rs payable at
the Bloomsbury post-office , to Thomas liarratt ,
secretary.

TO THE TRADES OF GREAT BRITAIN ..

EPI STLE THE FIBST ,
ON LANDLORDS, LABOUR LORDS, AN-D' LOAN

LORDS.

'• Whoso would be grea test anion; you, let him bsoomei
"the servant of all ."

Man! the masterpiece and re puted lord of oreatioa ,
hath been overwroug ht of his ri ghts , and swindl ed of his
pro perty and just position by jumblin g social and poli.
tica l arrangemen ts, or , more properl y spes 'ii.-ifr , deran ge-
mi-ntt . Mun , in the sense here used , is no- longer lord ;
the- unjus t few, a smal l iniuority, aro alone iuvest e-el r/ith
iliepowerof tha t title , antl v/i tli it nioro poive-r, yea pri-
>iieges, than tiiey hare any right to possss*,.

The three vlasses of lewds at the head- of this epistle
constitute the " few " tbat -*-'- h<"> - " "" - swi-i-ta ul the
human hive, leaving tlio hit fer c, tho dregs, to sustain the
ovcrburt lieued bees , during tii e dreary seasous of ele-pres-
siem oftrae ic and commerce , which they (Mlielords .'j iiir thc
most part produce. In order thoroughl y to eHstiii ^ ;e-sl» the
merits and elements of the parties cc«?titutiii(, ' this , bod e
of lords , it will bo necessary to subdivide each e'.i\ss. intu
parts , ae'cordin i; to tins wealth , influence , and power e>f
thescvera l persons , which I pur pose to do, ant i trea t- on
in the following epistle , wi th a view to indelibly stump
on thu mind of the operatives the !;ouil to wt-i J th , and its
accompanimen ts—influence and power ,—\\y showin.it
clearl y the ladder on which th sse ascentiod , that , tie
workers may ascended i t also, or ,.it' needs bo, trip it *>(>
before all fu ture unjust aspirants , and ere it a new gnu
lor themselves , iramed iu hones 'y and hunour. I may
bave to plead ej ttenuatiugcirceanfctaiicesfi j r .ihii fniUt s ot
the lord ly " few *"* yet I will not " set aught elu.inv in
malice ," " buAspeak rig ht on such thing;.!," that *»U slinll
own are true. I will uot bo rush in wvuds ,. no»* seek to
sot tha labottxer against the lord ; but show th« road to
redemption , for him , which ,, if he choosu , he shall be free
indeed ; if not , let him e;o on boastin .'j, of freedom , whilst
>-e licks tbo- dust from the-feet of thuse that SjMirn him ,
and inal 'S-Pl-on tofbi s toi't. S.il,

W A RRINGTON .

PUBLIC MEETI NG AND LEC TURE AT TUE
TOWN I IALL.

On Monday evening hut , a very crowded meeiine
of oho tra des of the above town , was held m the
Town Ua ll of that place , to hear a lecture delivered
by Mr. Lenega n , ol Wi e-an , on the subject of the
Nat ional Association of United Trades .

The room was ciwtied to excess long before th e
time of commencing proceedin gs, and number *:- were
unable to obtain admittance .

On the motion of Mr . J. Oake s, tho clt ' iir was
tali en by Mr. Seth Tr avir.

The Chairman commenced the busine?a by read -
ing the placard convening the meeting, and after a
few appropriate remarks , in troduced Mr. J. Lene-
gan , who was received with loud cheerin g.

He said it was with the greatest diffidence he rose
1,0 address so large and respectable an audience. He
would proceed to lay down facts boforo vaeiu in a
straightforward , open , and honest manner , (Ap-
plause. ) The Chairman bad justly Job-erved that
the wealth of this country was most enormous , and
that working men did not receive a fair aud propnr-
ionate shave of the wealth, which they produc ed, jus-

tice was not clone to th e working classes, he had ¦•,«eviden ce of exper ience to show , that so lonr aH theworking classes depended upon mere local unio ns forthe obtaining a " a fair day 's tr.iBo for a fair day 'swork , »o long would tlieir exer tions be futi le Letthorn then rall y roun d tht National Associati on ofUnited 1 rades , os the only means of accom-dishi m*that desideratum The speaker th en pro ceeded atconsiderable length to show the inability of merelocal unions to effect the object th oy had in vi< wand showed the J ar -;e sums expended by various'
trades in str iKes, conducted upon the old pri -ic»Ie <if
paying men to walk ab»ut the stree ts in idlene ss ,
contrasting it **iih the pres ort nu de of condu ctin g
them , where every man as far as possible and pract £
cable were put to remunerative empl -i-.iii ent , *h ->-.-ing
that there is not a trade or occupa tion in the coun -
try but ctsvld be profitabl y emplo' cd, br -undul only
by these means, which the p-ades th emselves , in con-
sequence of their num bers ,. could readily supply. Mr.
LencKtui ttcn at cousider able (enu (I> , explained the
workings of Ihe two Associations , shf -w in-- why in
the outset two Associations wi-re established. ' Sir
James Graham stated m th cHousi -* of Comm ons that
trades unions iif themsel ves weie lej.al , but it would
not be prudent or? tlie part of Government to giro
them t neprotectittn of the law , hence the necessity
W establishing two Associations , the one an Associa-
tion for the riotec? >on of Indus try, the other , an As-
sociat ion for the Employment nf Labour ; the latterbemtf registered as a Joint Sto '-k L'omp.in r. havin gall tlie prote ction ol ftc law. The executive of theAs-oeiatio n f..r the Protection of J r ulustry. takesh -res from time to t ime in the Association for thehififtloyment cl Labo ur, Should nnr fi h-pi.te arisebetween ine employer * and the r workmen , thev be-wglmembera i l th e  A-Hoeiati .*:. toi -J the Protection<-. Industry . all »«*a118 ot' arb itra tion having failed),the Central Committee ofthe i.isf named institution ,ham! them over tri th e Hoa rd „¦' Directors of thobister Association , to be employed by the m thus pre-vi tiling the enormou s waste of monev that hashitherto tnkcH placejin cases of Mi ' i!(e ,'withe ,ut cal-euhiting the greater chance s of success und er such asystem, lie then went on to show that in cases
where it was not practicable to emp loy the men ia
ease ofa di-pute , they would be allowed support ac-
coidin}; to the following scale, viz. •—

8. 8. d.
If their average wages wero -3, the allowance 2 6

». .. «. „ 5 0
>> ». 8, ,, fi 0

1<> , „ 7 6
12. „ 8 0,, io , „ io a
18, „ 1 1 4
2", „ 12 6

i , i, 24, and upwards 14 0
lie then proceeded to explain that the low average

were given to enable * the we.mt-n ami children to en-
rol th ' Hiselves under the national banne r , the*1? need-
in*' such protection as much as the ndu it nr-Ue, ha
went on to advocate the claim of tlie United Trades '
Ai-socia-K-n as being superi or to 'these of any merely
lo'-al a*-soei' ition , ain! said if the meeting thought with
him'they would pass a resolution to that eflect. After
a few further observations , the lecturer sat down
after an address of two hours , amidst the most cithu-
siastic cheering * which was continued for some time.
After some discussion , the chairman cailed upon Mr .
llargreave. t , shoemaker , who moved thc following re-
solution :— " That it is the opinion of this meeting,
that the most efficient way to effect the social re-
dempti on of the working classes is. by joini ng tbe
National Trades ' Association for the Protection of
Industry and the Emp loyment of Labour. " Se-
eomlrd by Mr. Wood , fi le cut'er , which was put from
the chair , and carried unanimously .

Mr. Jamks Oakes , fustian cutter , then moved ,
"That a meeting be held at the Unicorn Inn , on
Monday next , the 11th instant, at eis-ht o'clock in
the evening, to consist of two deput es from each
trade , to consider and adopt the best method of
carrying out the rules of the Natio nal Associati on of
Utiit. -d Trades for the Protection of Indu stry and
the Employment of Labour ," whic h wns seconded
by Mr. John Tyt' oe, file cutter , and carried unani-
mously . It was then moved that thc tra des of War-
rington pled ge themselves to support T. S. Dun -
combe , Esq., M, P. , in his laudable end eav- nrs to
emancipate the working classes, and will assist him
to further the cause of union , wliich was seconded and
carried. After votes of thanks to . thc lecturer and
chairman , the meetim; then separated . This
may be honestly stated to have beeu the large st
meeting of thc workin g classes *.hat has assembled in
this town for » number of years past , aid l icgtea-
esl order was obser red thro ughout ; the whole pro -
ceedings.

NOTTINGIIAM .
United Trades. — Fbahewo hk Knitters. —The

Three Counties Delegate Meeting in accordance with
a previous announcement made in the Star , w.,sheld
in the Assembly Room ofthe Black Horse Tavern ,
Siony Street , on Monday , January 4th .

There was a very numerous attendance of dele-
gates.

Mr. Samuel Winters presided , when the following
propositions were unanimousl y adopted :—

Tha t the document now preseoted by the Leicester
delegates be adopted with a view to its being forwarded
to the House of Common * of Great Britain and Ireland ,
pray ing that Honourable House to pass itns amendment
of the present "Ticke t Act ," wit h amendment to the
ele venth clause that one sixth be-inser ted , instead of one
fifth.

That the following be also added to the bill.
That alt hosiery goods, be stamped , wi th their fut

ralue and such value certified n ith the.initials of th
manufacturers name , any party necleetins, or refu sing t
conform to this rule , shall be liab ie to such ponalty, o
penalties as-the legislature shall direct.

Tha t tha nex t Tlir< -» Counties Meetin g shall ba hftld
a tL oughboro , and that the Leicester delegates ba here-
by empow ered to convene sue-h meeting.

Tha t a rote of thanks ars eminentl y due , and are here
by (j iven , lo thei chairman , for tht -ubleand stiiutl y im
par tial manner , in which he has presi ded orer this dele-
gation.

The meeting was then dissolved.

TII E COMING SESSION.

HONOUR TO T. S. DUNCOMBE , M.P.

At a meeting held at the Assembly Rooms, 83,
Dean-street , Soho,. on Wednesday evenin g , January
th e Dili , in which the Chartist Land , Trades , and
Co-operative Bodies of the metropolis wero repre .
seiitcd ,,it w-»s resolved— *

" That a public dinno u be hold on Monday,
January the ISth ,. the eve ofthe mectin s; of Parlia -
ment , to do honour to thc Peop le's Parliamentary
leader, T. Sv Duncombe.

" That the dinner bo provided at thc White
Conduit Ilouse, Pentonvi ile, and that to suit the
convenience of work ing men it shall taken place at
half -pastsix.for seven o'clock.

" That W. P. Roberts , Esq., the People 's Attor
ney-Genera l bt* invited to preside.

'•That the followiag members of Parliament and
other fri snd a of the poop le be invited to attend —
ThomaB Wakl ev. M.P., Dr. Bowrin g. M.P., W.
Willi ams,. M. P.. W. S. Crawford , M.l\ . W. S.
0'Bi 'ien , M. P., .Chas. Hin dley, . M. P., John Fielden ,
M.P:. Feargus O'Conn or , Esq., Edw ard MialL , Esq. ,
Douglas elevrold ,. Esq., George Bird , Esei., Willi sim.
'Imvi ' t , . Km* ., and Mr.. Ernes t Jlmes. "

Mr - Dunuouibe will be present on thc occasion ,
and state tho ceavse he will pursue as rcgauU tlio
»reat questions of moment „ in the ensu ing Se.-siou
of Parliament.

Mr. Charles Cochran e, thcea mVidnte for tba repre -
sentation .of Westminste r will alio be t i.viu J.

It was announced that tickets would iv n.i •.-ilt * at
the t- 'fiee of tlie Natii aa) Co mpelati<.- l. -uiii Com-
pany, SH, Dean -street , Seiho ,. at t he ¦;' •:: *. *, i. it hce,
¦10, ll yde-str *et,. Vl oomsbury , and ai mi p l.-a-os of
meeting of the Chartist ,. Trades , hi '. i ani Co-
operative Sodies throuf ' t- t-i it the nuao! ;-! ; s , ami ac
the bar of the White Gonduit liouv , iVnu ' iivilie ,
and it was-resolved *—.

TiekcU2s. Cd. each. Doable ditto . K 0.
A ball will take place in ihe room L-e- '.Mv . T icket

Is. eack Drt iihle Jitt n , Ls. ( Ul.
" That the public be admitted aftii' diu ivr , at a

charg 8-oi'threcp«ieo e:ich ."'
The meotin s then adjourne d.

DSIK RVINKI ) SUCH)!" BY I'.SSKMIAI. Oil. CF A l.-
moxds. On Monday Mr. Carttar lit -hi an inquest at
Now Peckhaai , on iho bndy ot Mr. Charles. Y»uug,
aged ill) years , wh o. i.-oiniiiitu 'el a den i ii i iiii-it act ot
suicide. Oa ThuiMJay eveiiiu ig last the: elect a**ed ,
who had twrmof -ly b-*lmi*-cd t,» tho Sum-y tl.-eatre ,
and latterly held the siln.-ii i-- -) of ci 'Vu-uu-r of one ot
the trust rates in ihe pari sj* of Newim -ton , < ti tei ed
th c Brid ge Tavcyp , and caLied for a tuaip ste-ik and
a pint of sherry * whieh wire servcel in the i-i-tlee-
rouiu . lie part tiol-* heartil y ot the> steals , and drank
part of the \v ' v,e -, hut svvm alter a stran ge noise was
heard , producvd by a se-rt ot cnrg ling of the throat ,
and tlie tleocased was observed to be dead -v paio.
The landlord ol the tavern and ono or two i-rink'-
men iu the eoil'oe'-rooui. ru sdn-il to the deceased ' s as-
sistance , and it. was at liisl believed lhat lie -.ra s la-
bouring under tho effects uf a fit . 't his iapress iou
w.'is, however , suoti remeival by one of the party
finding a small bottle , snei-i as are usually k ept in

.apothecary shop? , with a labe l on , which left no
doubt that it had conta ined essential oil ot almonds,
and that its contents bad been implied iiito tho nine-
glass which hu had been u.-ing, and drunk off by the
deceased. Two medical men were qi.ickl y in atten -
dan ce, and used th e sttmiarh pump, but thei r t ti'mt *
to preserve life were fruitless , the unfor tunate man
had drunk suflirient poison to kill four persons. It
appeared th at the bottle containing the fatal drug
liad been taken away from the surgery of his brother-
in-law , by the deceased , wit h tho intention , no doubt ,
of destroying himsel f. Thojury ultimately retur ned
a verdict of temporary iusanity . The deoeased
hasl eft a widow aud four small children to deplore
hi s loss,
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Co f tt<f ttv$ $c CoraafuanUen te

A Reason i?au Ninuow Walks.—The enviro ns of
Tours furnish tlie most agree able walks. Innu mera-ble, littl e path s lead in every direction throug h the
lields and ameng the knolls and copses. These'walks
are, ho wever , very "unsociabl e, for they aro only wide
enough lot nine. But this was explained to me, by a1-renok demoiselle, to bo bett er ; *'bccauso ," saidshe, " If- monsieur who is behind says a gallant thing,we may either hear or not as wo pkase ; and in casewe bins)-,, nobody sees it." 1 confessed that tha rea-soning Was irresistible. "-- Ing lis.
.' Ijcxnsxd to Oarr t."—A woman' s heart is li-ceiy-ed to carr y net «xwedi»g«n<* iuaidV'



"TRADES UN IONS."

[We take the following extracts from an excellent
ar ticle in " The Labourer ," (reviewed in our third
face). We earnes tly recoD-yniend the entire art icle to
onr Trades readers. ]

We have ever looked upon the growth of Trades
Unions a* tbe healthiest sboot tbat springs fron* '*e de-
mocratic trunk. Whether we consider their increas ing
usefulness to society, or their increasin g demand for
knowled ge and search of social impr ovement* rte
moving mind must attach paramount importanc e to the
element! of greatness in this pro digious maw. ana* rou s
look with corresponding interes t to the application of ] K

combined strength . There bave been many partia l
trades movements In this country, but thes have one and
all lacked that powerful rfemeot which givas strength to
the combined few-they have lacked concentration from
the ignorant pre aamption. fir.tly, that tl* attempt wouM
bat tend to excite the wrath -md strone resistance of Ow
masters , and. secondly, that those of different ealRwgt
had no interest in common.

We attribu te this backwardn ess of tlja Trades to tbe
want of concentration , and bave looked with no small
pleasure to the nucleus of combined rt .0Tement recently
estab lished by Mr. Dowcotnbe; a*ad our only sendee is
that with snch & head and snch machinery as has heen
wifely collected fron the working foody, that that com-
bination 'does not now number in its Tanks every indivi-
dual belong'wg to every trade throughou t the empire. It
would require bnt a very il'tght calculation to convince
those who subscribe their pcnmda to a seetionalmo ve-
ment , that their pence wcpeIc" confer greater and-more
lastin n benefit*, if «jbacribed to support a national con-
bination.

We have admitted our delight at the new ground as-
sumed by the Trades , but , nevertheless, tt is meanly de-
ficient as as element of combination. The Trades ar e
now entitled to a representation cf thei r own body; they
are in possession ol mora wealth ttnrn belongs to their
united oppressors ; they are in possession of more intel-
lect than belongs to their n«>ited employers.; they ate
consequentl y in possession of the main ingredients ad-
m-tted to be within the pala of representa tion, bat still,
tiongh possessed of the material , of ample material ,
they havs been lamentably deficient in it« application .
We -r s*a--e that tbe democracy of trad e ha* a bard
contest in the stru ggle with its own aris tocracy. We
are aware that the perfumed mechanic prefers being the
least among the little at the luring Athen seum, to being
ni-on an equality in his own assembly-room with him,
with whom he bas toiled at the same bench, bat not
screwed in the game vice.

Tbe Trades dand yism is not only pernicious to the ge-
neral body, bnt debauchin g to those who indulge in it.
We believe that the Trades , like the minister, must com-
mence, de eoeo. That like good workm en, they must
understand the materials , and out of the most f a ting,
manufacture the most suitable machinery ; and bating
given the subject much thought , and in order to •ver-
come the three great difficult ies of disunion , dand yism,
and comparative satisfaction , measured by the positive
misery of others , and in order to make the Trades what
they ought to be, to give tbem the influence in the Senate
which they ought to bave, and that power over their em-
ployers which jiutl y belongs to them , we would suggest
the following means of achieving those desirable objects ,
namel y, a thorough represen tation of the concentrate d
power sitting permanentl y in London ; a club-hou se
*cpon a comfortable and commodious primvple, divested
of all luxury, and of which cone, sava those who labou r,
shall be members ; a. commodious and comfortable
metting -room, capable of accommodat ing 1500 persons
seated respectably, fitted up ia amphithe atri cal form , with
an derated chair for the chairman , and enclosed space
for the committee , reporters and speaker s, and a tribune
uboji that and under the chair man's chair for th*-
speaker ; also, in connection with this establishment , a
large , convenient , and well ventilated shop, for shoe
makers on one side, and tailors at the other , those trades
pro 'ucing the work most easy of transm ission. That
there shall be a public discussion on each Monday night
during the sitting of Parliament , to which all parties
shall be admitted free, and in which all classes shall be
entitled to take part—the discussion to be conducted
nnder the rule and governance of the chairman , who,
we presum e, will be

Thomas Suvctav/ Dchcohbs , <
his deputy presiding when he shall be unavoidab ly ab-
sent ; aud that upon other nifhts In the week, the
meeti ng house, to be called the Trades House of Com-
monv, to be let for public meetings for all purposes , bnt
never for exhibit *ens or tomfoolery. That the club-
honse should be let to a competent person , removable
upim tLevo fe ofa competen t committee , and shall afford
every comfort to the members at a much lower pri ce
than they can now pro cure them elsewhere ; in short ,
that the princip le of co-operation shall be carried out in
iu full lntesrrity. That tbe tradesmen working upon the
premises sbalt receive the highest rate of wa ges they are
worth , and that the profit upon their produce shall go
into the general Trades Exchequer. That there shall
be no bed rooms , or no appearance of an hotel about the
concern : tbat it shall consist ot a spacious club room ,
reading room , library, kitchen , committee rooms , and
the necessary apartments , all upon the ground floor.

We rra y be told tba t this would require a larger pre -
liminary expenditure than the body could meet. This
we wholly Seiy, and propose the following ea6y and
equitable plan by which the whole and more may be ac-
complished, namely, after the advantages are simply
and unanswerabl y propounded to the grades , the sub-
scri p tion of a shilling a man from 500,000 would realise
the sum of £25,000. and which , if applied to the altera-
tion of commodious premises in a convenient situation ,
rented in perpetuity, would go f*rth«r than £50,000 sunk
in some out of tbe way place, with the first floor mort-
gaged before the second floor could be commenced.

Erery man employed by the society should consent to
be a full member pay ing two shillings a week , to be ap-
plied to the purchas e of land for the location of the sub-
scribers ; or, if they please to sell, those who were will-
ing to bay. Those appliances , if properly wcrked , wonld
soon dev. lope the strength , the power , the value , and
the knowledge of the Trades. Their Honse of Com-
mons would present an attraction to the juven ile sena-
tor , to the manufacturer , the aristocrat , and the thop-
ke-eper : while their coffee house would be the resort
of men who would find a wholesome check upon licen-
tiousness ; and the profits the/ would make, alter the
pavmeGt of gentiouswagts , would speedi'y convince their
fellows of their value toothers , and induce them to look
for tbat system of representatio n which would confer it
upon themselves.

In les< than twelvemonths from this time, such a so-
ciety might be the most flouri shing in the kingdom ; in
two years they weuld have located some hundreds
upon their own land , thus relieving the mar -
ket of its surp 'ns.and convincing all ofthe value of co-
operation ; in two year s it might bare its printing house,
its morning paper, and raagaiine , for, let it be under-
stood, tbat witb a proper confederation , it is not a violent
assumption to presume that 200 trades in London and
different parts of the empire , would be able to compel
tbelandlo rd of tbeir house of resort to take a single pa-
p-T, which , tftima iing the combined members of tbo
trades at one million, would secure a circulation of it-
self of five thousand daily. Such a body would soon
cDram and power ; such an association would soon drive
Moses and Son out of the market , and leave the masters
of North ampton empty houses to let.

We cannot conclude our observations upon this head ,
with out remindin g mechanics , and tradesgenerally , of
the conspiracy of the Sewton masters against their men,
and the necessity of arming the latter with the means of
fightin g the pitched battle ; as labour defeated in that
stru ^le. will hive received a heavy blow and great dis-
ce-umgera ent, from which it will uot speedily recover.

DALKEIT H SHOEMAKERS.
The Opqratives Shoemakers here formed themselves

into an association about eighteen months ago, and 'in
conseq ience, have twice succeeded in getting an advance
of wages . Some sneaks amongst the men hare refused
to join U<e Union, and the union men have, therefore ,
refused to work with thtm. Another strike has benn
thus occasioned. AU the masters bave given ia. ex-
cept two, Stewart and Lander , but as trade is brisk , it
is expected that they will do as the others have done,
and employ none but union men.

TO THE FRAME -WORK KNITTERS OF THE
HANSFIELJ ) DISTRICT.

Mv FaiEBD *,—If you will bt at the trouble to turn
ove-r ths pages of history, yon will find that erery insii.
tutiou which has been formed , erery movement which
has been set on foot, having for its object the amel'ora -
tion of the condition of the working men , has ever been
beset with a great amount of difficulty and danger.
Many —rery many ofthe disasters which the working clas-
ses have met with in bygone timet , are traceable to tlieir
own folly aud imprudence , the miscarriages , failu res, de-
feats , and the entire annihilation of tbeir societies, hare
been occasioned in too many instances by their haMy,
rash , and premature conduct . Let Ut tfaea be more
guarded , and not drive our vessel against the rocks upon
which many hare so fatally split. Many of our members
bave of late grown discontented , alleging as the cause
that the executive has broken their promiie in respect to
purchasing frames and setting them to work , while other
and better paid trades who harenot been ia the association
near so long at ms, aad who made app lication for assist-
ance subsequ ent to us, hare had their request responded
to. To the first part of this complaint , I can only say that
when the central committee made that promise , it
was upon the supposition tbat the associated trades
wsuld soon furni sh them with the means to do so, but if
the tra des neglect their duty , tbat is, if thty do not fur-
nish tbem with fluids, who is to blame them or tbe exe-
cutive ! Ay, but , say some, they have had fund s to
strike others,—why not us ? To this I may reply , that
the executive were placed in office by the late confer-
ence, to pro mote the interest of the whole association , and
to show partialit y t0 none , and I think any other trade
having app lied fur assistance subsequent to .us, aud the
executive having calmly and dispassionately canvas sed
the merits of the case, and having found it to be more
Urgent and pressing, an.l uot having sufficient funds at
command to meet both cases, I should say that they
were quite right under sach circumstances , at all evencs

I have not the least doubt that they will be ia a position, at
a proper time and place, to just ify the itips taken. Others ,
thare art who object to the protest recently recommended
by the executive In case of an attempted reductumof srage s
or Infringe ments of any kind mads upon the rights of la-
hour. This is a subject surround ed with a great deal of
difficulty , for while worki ng a fortnig ht under protest , we
should perhaps make one or two hundred dozens of
stockings , and thus , in all probability, establish a re-
duction throug hout the trade. Whereas , if the case waB
taken up with promptitude , it would be settled In a few
hours or days at most. 8tHl I conceive it would ba
very injurious , if not altogeth er destructive of the asso-
ciation, tn give irresponsi ble power to each locality to
strike , and then apply to the executive for suppor t ,
as many trad es might strike at one, and the same
time, call upon tbe executive for assistance , whtn frem
their previ ous engagements with other trades, it would be
impossible to give it, thus causing confoskm, diss-rder,
aud anarchy on every band. Parties whe manage strikes
must taw** their-ext ent , the amount of funds required ,
and every other mfcnnation necessary to secure a sue-
ceesfaJwtue,

Let<as view "this question of-workt ng under -protest as
we may, there -seems to be an evil connected with it ,
but the proper mode of procedure in such a case is to
propose a remedy for the consideration of next confer-
•ence. and this can be done by giving due notice of the
«rae to the^secutive-, and not, as foroe -say, withhold
their contribution , and wait a while, and see bow the
association progresses. Oh! you waitew-a-whllc—you
obstructors of all social reform—y ou who would rather
submit to tho grinding exactions of the bagmen than
subscribe ifd. a week to an institution so well adap ted to
remove ithe incubus that is pressing you to the earth ,
what-right have you to exect to derive a benefit from the
toil, eneogy, and other funds of men ! Remember that
tha arrf o" state of destitutUn into which society is sunk,
was not the work ofa day, a month , or a year , neither
ean it be removed in that time. The essentials neces-
sary to ensure success are patience , perseverance ,"" forti-
tude , and untirin g zeal. Tou who glory in singing of
th« 'heroic deeds of your ancient sires, how they fought ,
bled,4tnd conquered , in the cause of humanity, justice ,
and liberty, copy their glorious example , be energetic ,
act nobly, and posterity will regard you as their benefac-
tors and deliverers.

I come now to consider rery briefl y ths benefits this
association proposes to confer upon its numbers. It is
act a mere strike association ; as tbe working classes are
the producers of all tbe wealth, it is the object of this
association to put them in possession of It , and by erect-
ing factories and workshop ), opening mines, and pur-
chasing land , by which means the working man will be
made to enjoy tbe fruits of his industry, and not as now
have to pass through tbe bands of this prontmonger , and
that speculator , of tbis gambler , and that a gent , of this
capitalist , and tbat bagmen , until there is not a tenth of
tha original earnings left for the ill-used workm ta . Let
uvfjoice my friends , that this no visionary, chimerical ,
or Utopian scheme, but a reality, one which the Executive
are actively engaged in reducing to practice as far as
their means will allow, as witneis the London shoe
makers , the Cradley nail makers , the frame -
work knittet t of Duffit -ld , and the framework knitters
of Nottingham. Let us not indul ge in any petty jealous
feeling, because our case is not attended to'so toon as
we anticipated , but let us rather rejoice that the good
work is commenced , and strengthen the hands of the
Executive by furnishing tbe means , ant I have not the
least doubt that our casewillbe attended to at the earliest
possible moment. Let us also disabuse our minds of the
idea , that the Executive are actuated by motives of par -
tiality towards any trade , for I am quite sure that the
noble-minded, indefatigable , Buncombe is a sufficient
guarantee for you against any »nch improprieties.

Up then I say and shake off your present impardonable
apath y and indifference , rally round our own Duncombe
and the Executive , and they will speedily become a terror
to tyrants , and respected by those who do well,

I am, friends ,
Tour respectfully,

Whlu m Felki h,
Secretary.

THE " CON SPIRACY"CASE.

TO TBI! EDITOR OF TBI KOXTBEKX STAK.
Sir,—SeeiBg a statement concerning myself in ths

columns of your valuable paper , I am compelled to
trouble you in order tbat tha statement may be cor-
rected. It it mentioned in your excellent journal that I
said in the course ef my remarks at a meeting held in the
Temptrance -hall, "Wat artloo -road , London, on Tuesday
Dee. 22, that when Mr . Selsby was taken , his locks were
broken , and his valuable papers taken , without any legal
authority. Allow me, sir , to repeat what I did in reality
say at tbe meeting. I said that when Mr . Selsby was
made acquainted with the businessof the police, be asked
for permission to see hit family, but owing to iheir being
so little time to spare, as they wanted to go by the last
train to Warrington , it was refused him ; he then begged
of them to allow him to write a note to his wife for his
overcoat , and while be was writin g the note, tbe officers
took down from behind the door a notice paper , and
afterwards searched the letter box, and the letter found
in the box not having upon it any marks that would lead
them' to suppose that it had to do with the matter in
questi on, was deposited again inthe box, or handed over
to Mr. Selsby witbout being opened, this being done with ,
out any legal authority, the officer only having a war -
rant of arrest , and not a warrant of search. False stated
tbat Mr. Selsby was taken with keys upon him, and the
parties put in authority in the room of Mr. Selsby had to
get the locks picked, and those tbat could not be picked
had to be broken open, in order to get some papers that
were then wanted , and the letter referred to was found
sealed up; this was on the Tuesday following.

By correcti ag the above you will oblige,
Tours respectfull y,

• Thomas LiNcasTEB,
12, Slater-street , Oldham -road ,

Manchester .
P.S.—I should have wrote sooner but owing to my en.

gagements Xcouid not.

CO OPERATIVE LEAGUE .
The objects aad plans of this body (noticed in our lait)

are set forth iu the following extracts from their pros -
pectus :—

I.—Objects.
The purchase ar rental of land , and the erection of

suitable buildings and machine; y there on for the purpose
of enabling members profitably to employ them selves,
either in agricultural , mechanical , or other pursuits.
The property to be indivisible and inalien able property of
tbe League, and to be leased to individuals or companies
of subscribers , in the proportion of not more than five
acres to one family; and at an average rent not exceeding
five per cent, on the original cost. Tenants to be sup-
plied with implements, seed, manufacturing machinery,
and other requisites. The cost of the Fame to bear
interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum , and to
be repaid to the League at the rate of ten per cent, of the
principal per annnm.

II.—Mea ns.
In order to raise a sufficient fund to carry ont these

objects , each member shall subscribe one pound per an-
num, and the capital so raised shall be devoted solely
to the purchase of property. Each member shall alio
contribute one penny per week to meet expenses.

In order , therefore , to prove this plan practicable , and
to illustrate the manner of its operation , let us'suppose
tbat a given number of persons —say, One Million , agree
to contribute a Pound each per annum to a general
fund , one million sterling would thus ba raised in a year ;
the half of whioh might be devoted to the purchas e of
land and buildings , and the other half to that of seed.
implements , manufacturing machinery, and other requi -
sites. Thus , from 20,900 to 25,000 acres of good land
would be "secured , and at least 5,000 families be pro
videdfor ; while, in addition to the ordinary subscri ptions
of members , £ 50,000 psrananm would be added to the
income of the League, by rent of land , and interest of
money ; and if we suppose these subscri ptions to be con-
tinued for twent y years , and the produce of each year to
be added to the interest of the preceding year , the grots
value of the property so accumulate d would be upwards
of £ 33 .000.000. Thus we can prove beyond a doubt , that
the working classes can become tbe possessors of great
property if tiwy will.

It is tr ue, that all tha members of the League could
not he provided for at once ; but all would receive imme-
diate advantage from associati on. Such a body of indi-
viduals could do much , even in the infancy of the under -
taking, towards supporting each other , by mutual
unployment , interchange of commodities , and the va-
rious kind offices wbich it will be the duty of the mem.
hers of this Lsague to render te one another. And it
will be eviden t tbat as soon as a»y considerable quantity
of land is obtain ed, snch a combinati on could entirel.
support themselv es, by the mutual exchange of produc
tions between the agriculturist and the manufacture r'
'n such a community production could have uo other
limit (ban that of the fertility of the soil; and as ex-
changes would not depend , as at present , upon gold, the
reward of th oladastrious would be certain .

Kilm arno ck Trades. —There ia not much doing
in an y of tha branches of the manufactures of this
town. To whatever cause it is owing, the products
ol the looms—Brussels and Scotch carpets , tuou sse-
leine del aines and shawls, are as languid in demand
as yarns , bonnets , and shoes. Tho high rate ot
provisions —the want of full employment—an d the
townees of wages, are in combination , pressing hardly
on the lower classes, produ cing disease with an in-
crea sed rnortalitv.
TIIE LIBERALITY OP THE STAR CONTRASTED

WITH THE LEEDS PRESS .

TO TUB EDITOR OF TUE NOSTUEBN STAK.

Sir ,—In a note wliich I sent you last week , with the
printed address which you kindly inserted in the Star of
the 'lad instant , and for which I return you my sincere
thauks in the name of the carpet weavers of Great
Britain. I there gave it as my cpinion , and I believe
that I only gave the prevaili ng opinion of the working
classes of this country, when I stated tbat the liberality
of the Northern Sta r in represe nting the interests of the
working classes wat without a parallel in the Britis h
press . Sir , subsequent events have confirmed me in the
above opinion , as the following will plainly show: As
secretary for the Leeds carpet weavers , I received two
copies of the prin ted address referred to, from Scotland ,
on Monday, December '18, one of which I sent off the same
day to you . I then went with the remaini ng copy to the
" Leeds Mercury " office—(not without mi;(livings '—and

respectfully requested the «- j'tor to Insert It In the Mer
eui-y for that wee"k; but I m« told that it could only ap-
pear as an advertisemen t tor which I would bar * to pay.
I then hitd myself off to, ths TiW'Offics, where I thought
I thtuid be more lib'/rally trea ted ; but blessed ar * th oy
who exptct nothin g from sham liberals , for they shall
not be disappoi n .red . I received a similar answer. I
thsn thought I -would try the Tory office- of the htteUi-
genoer, their a nswer was a shade more liberal than the
other two ; but hero also I was doomed to disappoint-
ment , as thej thought tba t tbote to whom the addr ess
was made were too remote to be of any interest in this
mighbor-rhood. Since then , without any refusal , equl.
vocation , or demand , you hava kindly inserted It in the
Star. The above facts , I think , speak trumpet- tonju.d
to the working roeu . wha is, and who is not , their real
friends iu time of need. I oall then , In conclusion, to
the toiling millions , but to the car pet weavers especially,
to mark well their real Mends , and support them as
such ; tho only direct way to do this (to far as we ars
•oncerned wiih 'he press) Is to withdraw our suppo rt
from that portion of the prets which does not represent
the interests ofthe working clast st , and to supp srt tha
only pap ar— the Star— wbich moft faithfully echo's the
voice ofan insulted people.

If you can give the above a place in this wtek 's paper ,
you will still further oblige,

Yours , respectfully,
Leeds, Jan . 4, 18*7. 3. K iiua.

WARRINGTON "CONSPIRATORS " AND THEIR
VICTIMS .

A mechanic forwards us a long letter addressed to the
Trades , ths conclusion of wbich Is as follows :—" Where
mutt we look for protection t 1 say to yonr union , and
to Mr. Duncombe and Mr. Roberts. Union enabled
you to defend the Dorchester labourers and the Glasgow
cotton-sp inners ; and union will enable you to success,
fully defend your brethren againft the Newton tyrants.
Mr. Duncombe will use his great influence in parliam ent
for your protection , and if Mr. Roberts is but properly
supported he will bring off our bretbr sn victorious.
Upon the extent of support you afford depends the issue
of tbe struggle ."

THB OPERAT IVE BLOCK-P RINTERS OF SCOT.
L AND.

" A Subscriber " belongiug to this trade appeals to his
fellow-operatives to bestir thamielves for their own
emancipation. The great evil affecting the trade is the
vast number of unemployed hands ; tbe supply of labour
far exceeds the demand. This enables the employers to
dictate wages, being always able to command workmen
from tha surplus haads. Nor is this all, owirg to the
great number of workmen , tho employed hands have
work for only about one-hal f of tbe year. " A Subscri -
ber " suggests the following remedy •—

" I would suggest to you a means, which at least to
me, appears capab le of amending this st-ste of things ,—
vie. tha locating so many annuall y upon the land , on the
co-operative system , as laid down by Mr. O'Connor. As
you are nume rous , a very small contribution , weekly,
would enable you to dispose of, say fifty, a hundred , or
as many as you think proper , yearly, until you had re-
moved the surplus labour , if you did not ^choose to go
any further. "

The writer concludes by an earnes t appeal to the
trade to take his suggestion into immediate and serious
consideration.

MINERS PUBLIC DINNER.
William Hulton , Esq. and sons, near Bolton ,

having given their collier s the handsome sura of Five
Guineas by rray ofa New Year 's Gift , it was resolved
by the men to appropria te the same to a publi c
dinner. Accordingly , on Monday, the Oh instant ,
about 100 of the hardy sons of the mine sat down to
a good substantial dinner at the house of Mr. Joh n
Marsh , Queen Ann Inn , Dean Church, near Bolton.
After ample justice had been done to the good things
provided , Mr. W. Daniells , Editor of the Miner's
Advocate, was called to the chair , and Mr. W. Scott
to the vice chair , when the song, toast , and senti-
ment went merrily round , and all seemed to enjoy
themselves to their heart 's content .

The workmen in this case appear to be quite con-
tented with their emp loyer, and the employer per-
fectly satisfied with the conduct of the men—both
striving to promote the welfare of each other. This
is as it ought to be.

We must not emit to mention that the worth y
landlord , Mr. Marsh , generously gave the colliers a
barrel of ale, and the meat left at dinner he caused
to be served up for supper , free of cost.

The following toasts and sentiments were enthusi-
asticall y drank during the evening by the chairman :

"The People—the source of all legitimate power. "
" William Hutton , Esq. and sons, God bless

them ; may they and their families enjoy a happy
and prosperous New Year. "

" Success to the Coal Trade. "
" The Miners Association ; may the noble objects

for which it was formed be speedily accomplished. "
" W . P. Roberts , Esq., the honest and talented

Miners Attorney General .
By the Vice Chairman :— " The Miners Advocate,

may its future career be a prosperous one, and may
the miners generall y give it their hearty support. "

" Mr. William Daniells , the Editor of the Miners
Advocate, and the honest and independent portion of
che Public Press. "

" The general officers ef the Miners Association ,
and the past and '-resent officers ofthe Dean Church
district. "

By the Chairman •—'¦The Lecturers of the Asso-
oi ition , and the health of Mr. M. Scott. "

" The miners—their wives and sweethearts. "
" The worth y host and hostess, may they lire long

and die ha ppy. "
" Mr. Oliver and the rest of the just and trust-

worth y agents of Squire Uulton 's Colliery. "
Several addresses were delivered by Messrs.

Daniells and Scott. The greatest harmony was kept
up to a late hour , when the company separated.

RENEWED AGITATION FOR THE ADOP-
TION OF THE TEN 1IOURS ' BILL IN
FACTORIES.

SECOND GREAT MEETING AT EDIN BURGH.

Or Monday evening a second public meeting of the
inhabitants of Edinburgh was held in the Music Hall for
the purpose of hearing addresses from Mr. Oastler and
Mr. Ferrand , M.P. , on the Tea Hours ' Bill , and of consi-
dering the propriety of petitioning Parliam «nt In favour
of that measure. The hall was well filled by an audience
composed of both sexes. , Sir James Forrest occupied
the chair ; and on the platform beside him we observed ,
amongst others , the Rev.,Drs. .Candish , H. Grey, James
Buchanan , Clason , and Duncan ; the Rev. Mr. M 'Crfe ,
Dr. Smyttou , Mr. Wbyttock , Mr. W. K. Johnston , and
Mr. Boyd.

Mr. Oastlir then , at great length entered into a his-
tory of the factory system, similar to what he gave at the
previous meeting ; showing tbe cruelty and oppression
exercised towards tbe factory apprentices prior to the
introductio n of the bill limiting the labour of children
nnder thirteen years of age to six hours a-day. He
proved , from the evidence adduced before the Parlia -
mentary committee , tbat he had not over-stated thei r
excessive toil , when he had set it down at fourteen and
fifteen hours par day—the fact being, tbat in tom e in-
stances it extended to seventeen and even nineteen hours
a day. He referred to the littl e time afforded to the
children by the present hours af labour for intellectual ,
maral , and religious improvement ; and stated that ,
althoug h these hours 'were only twelve by statute , yet
from various circumstances they were nearer fourteen.
He also noticed the effects of this excessive labour upon
females ; and after relating sevtral interestin g anecdote s
bearing upon his own career , and exhibiting the attach -
ment which was displayed towards him by those whose
cause he had espoused , he concluded , amidst much
app lause , by recommending the Ten Hours ' Bill, for
which Saddler , Fislden , himself , and others , had so long
stru ggled, to their serious consideration and regard.

Mr . Febband , M.P., who was loudly cheered , com-
menced his address by observing, that the advocates of
the Ten Hours ' Bill had united the working men of the
manufacturing districts in England; they were as one
maa in favour of it. Th ere was not a man , woman , or
child in ths factory districts , having to earn their bread
by factory labour , who was not united in an indissoluble
bond to demand , until they obtained , the Ten Hours
Bill. (Cheers.) They were backed in this movement by
a majority ofthe ) manufacturers of the West Riding of
Yorkshire , who were themselves impressed with the
awful responsibility which rested on their heads while
they continued the present blood-stained system ; nnd hit
friend Mr. Oastler and himself had been sent across the
border by tbe largest cotton-spinner and manufacturer in
the] whole world. They had hoisted in Scotland the
banner of freedom to the factory slave, and wherever it
bad yet been exhibited it had beea hailed with gladness
and with joy, with every demonstration of sympathy and
dsvotion. (Cheers.) And wby, he asked , were the
working men of England so determined to have pro-
tection for their labour by a Ten Hours ' Factory Bill 1
Because th ey were at tbat moment the most distressed
race of men and women in the whole eivilixed world. G»
where they would , search thc records of every country,
and tell him a land whese population was so degraded ,
so trampled upon , as thc factory workers of England.
Look at what they have suffered for half a century. Ever
peaceabl e, ever loyal , ever asking the Parliam ent and
Government of the country for protecti on, thsy had
hitherto sued in vain . They had sent them to Scotland
to proclaim their wr oHgs, wbich were so well known in
Eng land ,; and would it be said tbat the enlightened
people of Edinburg h, th at great city, said to contain ti.e
mind of Great Britain , appealed to in vain , would send
thera back care less and unconcerned about the fate ot
their suffering fellow-countrymen ! He knew he tame
upon a successful mission, and that he should return to
tell tlie poor factory workers that the people of Scotland
did indeed feel sympathy for them , and were prep ared to
demand of Parl iament that the worktng population of the
manufactur ing district s should no longer be kept the
degraded race tbey were, but that they should enjoy
those benefits of protectio n for their labour which the
rich enjoyed for their pr operty. (Cheers ) Mr. Ferrand
contin ued to speak at some length , aud recited many
melan choly cases of destitution in Yorkshire and Lam
caihire , the prin cipal seats ofthe cotton manufacture.

Mr . Cum uino , seconded by Mr. M'Fablane , both
working men , [moved a resolution to tlie effect tbat a

reduction of the hours of labour in factories was abto
l«tely neoessary for the health of those employed in them-

The motion having been unanimou sly agreed to, a.
parson rose in the body of the hill , and made some
observations at to tht cruelty of tubj eeting females to
factory labour at all. He alto took the liberty of ttatlng
that the landed arittoo racy were at much to blame as the
manu facturers In regard to the way in whioh they treated
thote in their employmen t.

The Rev. Dr. HEKET Gbbt wid—The faots that have
been brought before us this evening havo been , Indeed ,
mott interesting and affecting ; and you have responded
to them by the expressio ns of your tympath y. It bas
been impossible to listen to the narration without deep
sorrow and distress of mind , and without perhaps a feel-
ing ef indignation. The circums tanoe s to which the
poor, the labourin g poor or operati ves, have been re-
duced are altogeth er peculiar. Englan d is considered
as tho richest couutry In tha world , jet nowhere , I be-
lieve in the world , is to much abject poverty to be found.
Latel y, in travell ing upon the Continent , I ao doubt taw
much pover ty; but l never witnessed such degraded po-
verty at may be found even in tho city ; and frem the
acoounte jus t given us by Mr. Ferr and , the state of things
appears to be still worse In the manufacturing districts
of England. And again , Englau d is considered as the
most intelligen t count ry In the world ; and yet, nowhere
do we find humanity reduoed to suoh a wretched aad
misera ble state of ignorance ; and this is to be attributed
to the impossibility of affording educa tion to those poor
children who, at tbe tender age of seven, are introduced
to factory work. (A pplause. ) England , I believe , will
also pres ent to us many, ofthe noblest specimens of Chris-
tian character , yet nowhere do we find vice so rampant ,
and exhibiting suoh revolti ng features. Surely, there -
fore, there must be someth ing wrong in the constitution
of things , or at least in the arrangement s of tociety. I
cannot butexp res t a sympat hy with thote who regret the
immense differen ce found not In rank , not In honour t ,
but In property, tho immense disparity in respect to
property that we discover In differ ent classes of the com-
munity ; that while a few are loaded with wealth , the
great mass are sunk in the deepest destitution , I am
happy to find thnt in this meeting the obligations of reli-
frion have been so distinctly ackno wledged; and on look
log to the institutions of the Great . Ruler ofthe world—
on talking at the arrange ments prescribed by Infinite
Wisd om for tho government of that nation , which in
former ages It pleated God specially to distinguish with
His favour , I have observed that provision s were made to
prevent tbe excessive accumulation of property, and again
for preventing the test of destitution . (Cheers.) I will
just refer to tbat remarkable arrangeme nt by which , at
the commencement of every 50th , the year of jubilee , he
who had been compelled by the pressure of clroumstances
to sell his inheritance was again put in possession of it.
This law at once prevented a great accumulation at
least of landed property, and provided relief for the desti-
tution of the distressed. (Cheers.) An agrarian law
was continually aimed at by the peop le of Rome. I
speak not now in praise of tuch an arrangement Tbe
thing is impossible. Prope rty must , of necessity, be dis ¦
pensed in very different allettmen ts ; still we must re-
gret , not the comfort and happiness of the rich , but the
degradation and misery of the poor. (Cheers.) I have
listened with the deepest interest to our friends who
bare addressed us, and especially to ths affecting speech
with which this meeting was opened by Mr . Oastler. No
parts of it were more refreshing to me than those which
threw some little light on his own person al character and
conduct. I had , like others , been led to think on some
occasions that he was an agitator , and perhaps something
worse . (Laug hter and app lause.) How delighted I am
to find him a witness for the truth , and almost a martyr
for the truth! (Cheers.) The resolution whieh I have
to propose to this meeting detla res that children of thir-
teen years of age and upwards are kept fourteen hour s
a day, meal time included , which it a great hardshi p;
and that the hours of labour might be shortened by the
use of additional machinery, which bas arrived at great
perfection , without any material injury to the employer .
(A pplause.) Children of thi rteen years of age I What
man «f humani ty would permit a child of his own to be
worked for fourteen hours out of the twenty -four t It it
altogether unreasonable . We ought to sympathise with
those poor creature s who are subjected to fourteen hours '
continuous occupation at tba t early period of life. (A p-
plause.) And we must do the same as regards the fe-
males. Is it not melancho ly to think , In this civilised
age and country, we are broug ht to this state , that the
women and children are often the persons who, by their
labour , by their unseasonable , toilsom e, and oppressive
labour , support their fathers and their husbands; and
this , in many cases, not from the will of the men them-
selves, but from the unnatural arrangem ents of the fac-
tor * system f (App lause.)

Mr. M'Cbie secone"ed the resolution.
Dr. CAMDitsn then rose amidst the most enthusiastic

rtpp lause. He said—I will not , at this hour , trespass on
the patience ofthe meeting at any length. I appear here
very gladl y, at tbe request of several working men of
Edinburgh , to receive the statements and communica-
tions of the gentlemen who have com* from a distance to
addr ess ut , and who, while I offer no expression of opin-
ion on other subjects , I have no hesitation ia welcoming
as true philanthropists on this question. (A pplause.) I
appear to express my entire concurrence in the object of
this meeting, viz., for shortening the excessive hours of
labour , especially in the case of women and children.
(Applause.) The resolution which I have to propose is
'¦ That an abridgment ot the hours of labour , especiall y
in tbe case of women and children , is necessary to afford
time for the relig ious, the moral , and the intellectual
culture of the labourer , which , under the present system ,
is lamentabl y neglected. " Now, I am v»ry well ar rare
that during late years some improvement has taken place
in this department of society. I am well aware that
some restrictions have been placed on the employment
of children in particular ; and I regard this as a stop in
the right direction , the legislative enactment requiring
that children ofa certain age employed at work should
be, during a certain period ofthe week, at school. Ire-
joice in this , as a step in the righ t direction ; but it is a
very, very small step indeed, (Applause.) I bave a
personal knowledge of some ofthe manufacturing dis-
tr icts in the west , and of the working of that system , and
I know how very lit tle real education can bt imparted to
children hast ily dismissed from work , without time for
preparation at home. I can see no remed y for the great
eril of children being employed so as to prevent their be-
ing educated , if it be not made a matter of absolute re-
quirement that every person employed shall have learned
to read and write ; but upon this point I am not re-
quired , according to the terms of my resolution , to en-
large. I am sure it must be evident to all , that an
abridgment of the hours of labour is absolutel y indispen -
sable to the spiritual , moral , and intellectual culture ef
the community. After some other remarks to the tame
effect , Dr. Candlish read a letter signed " A Dress ,
maker 's Assistant ," and called attention to the weari -
some toil and scanty earnings of this industrious class,
whose hard lot was trul y d pic ted in theimmortal " Song
of the Shirt. " (Appla use .)

Mr . WnTTOCK seconded the resolution.
It was then proposed and agreed to that a petition

should be drawn , up, iu accordance with the resolu tions ,
and after beiug signed by the Ch airman , should be tr ans-
mitted for presentation to both Houses of Parliament.

On the motion of Mr. Oastler , seconded by Mr, Fer -
rand , a vote of thanks was then given to the Chairman ,
aad the meeting broke up.

RICHARD OASTLER , ESQ,
TO THE EOITOB OF THE KOBTHEBN STAB.

London , January 6, 1847.
Sin,—Permit me to trouble you with a few words

in reply to Mr. J. Macpherson 's letter in your last.
I did not " put myself in communication with

parties in the jtowus of Sootland ." I left all the
arrangements with Mr. Pitkethle y, and followed his
directions throughout .

The road between Dundee and Aberdeen being
impassable for several days, prevented Mr. Pitketh-
leys's letter reachin g Aberdeen in sufficient time to
give notice for the meeting.

I was not aware that Mr. Pitkethley 's letter had
been delayed ,—but , when I inquirea for a conveyan ce
from Dundee to Aberdeen , I was told there was
none, cither by land or water , but that the mail bags
were conveyed on horseback from Montrose to Aber-
deen.

Finding myself locked np in Dundee , [I wrot e a
letter to the chairman ofthe Dundeo meeting, ex-
plaining the circumstances which hindered my
arrival at that town , and shertl y stating my views
on the Ten Hours ' Bill. .

Still I was anxious to reach Aberdeen , if possible,
and being informed by the Dundee Shor t Time Com-
mittee that the Aberdeen meeting weuld be held , I
resolved to wait till the last moment , hoping that
the road might be open, and that I should have the
pleasure to address .the inhabi tants of Aberdeen on
Monda y evening.

I wai ted three days in Dundee , and on Sunday
night at twelve o'clock , left that town in the mnil for
Aberdeen , where I arri ved at eight o'clock in tbe
mornin g. I retired to rest , being very weary, and
was very sorry to find that the snow had dela yed Mr.
Pitkethley 's letter , and no meeting could bo held .

I was , however , delighted to meet Mr . James
Macpherson and others , and 1 hope I paved the way
for a future meeting ; at all even ts, for petitions in
favour ot the Ten Heur s' Bill to Parli ament during
its next session.

I was pressed to remain in Aberdeen a few days ,
that proper notice mig ht bo given and a meeting
held. My engagement in Edinburgh prevente d ms
having that pleasure. '

Through Mr. James Macpherson 's kindness I was
enabled to reach the packet the moment beforo she
started , else, I might havo been too late for the
Edinbur gh meeting. I did not receive Mr. James
Macpherson 's letter, addressed to me at Dundee ,
until I arrivod at Edinbur gh.

I cannot conclude this lotter wi thout returning my
grateful thanks to all those kind friends in Scotland ,
who supported me in the glorious cause which it is
my deli ght to advocate. To all rank s I am thank-
ful ,—but most to tho faithful operatives , I never can
forget their kind attentions .

May I urge our friends in Scotland to finish the
good work by obtaining numerous pet itions.

1 remain , Sir ,
Your 's respectfully,
; Hicha m) Oastl er.

l' .\—My thanks are tendere d to you for th e kind
notices with wbich you I' tvou-ed us.—It 0.

TO THi ; ROMAN CATHOLIC HEIRAR CHY OF
IREL AND.

Riant Rev. akd Riv . Sias,
Aggressive part let having tt ited upon the possestlont

of their neigbbours . lt followed that those whom they
robbed of their inheri tance were cast upon th e world as
beggars , to become slaves or vagrants. They were ren -
dered poor by violence, agah m which thty eould not suc-
cessfully contend , and were therefore compelled to submit
to the conditions imposed upon tbem by tbeir new
ma sters. What was gained by the sword was pr eserved
by the Bword , and tha lath and ths knout wero intro-
duced as auxiliaries in tbe war of aggres sion. It it an
old but true say ing, that all the large fishes eat the little
ones, but it is a mercy tbat Providence has so contrived
it tbat many of those large fish have small gullets , and
that a spirit of resistance exists in the animal economy of
th e small ones, or there would not he a sprat left in tbe
ocean. As it is with Sshei , so it is with men ; one lar ge
fish requires many small ones to fill his stomach , and
swallows them accordingl y; fish sat fish , man eats man ,
and thanks Ood for a belly full , and prays for a happy
digestion. Whenever we turn our eyes throughout our
unhnppy country, we mav tee the truth of this analogy,
she is preyed upon by the aut ropophazi of class legisla-
tion in all its hideou sness and deformity. First—thu -*
ls the Ruler , who dispenses the laws which grind her te
the dust , and claiming meri*. for mercy, where justice is
denied. Then we have his minions in red coats and in
green , ready to whet their weapons on the emaciated
bodies of starving fellow creature t. Here we have the
gown and wig cannibals cutting and slicing and ttew.
ing the savory pottage ; and there we hare the gown
and mitre epicures purloining erery bit of fat left inthe
nation. To-day we have the landlords working and starving
their famished victims ; and to-morro w we may see Iheir
agents hunting and driring them to destructi on, and pre-
mature and miserable deaths; and as if ber bones were not
alread ypicked clean enough , next comes in all its hideous-
ness the " Youmaale " of the Caribs , as a middle man and a
rack renter ; his repast is sqeezed out of ber vitals and her
tears , and hearts ' blood furnish his ssnguinary beverage
and to renderde strnction still more complete , we have th e
carrion crow and vulture , birds of unholy and ominous
aspect , the last and the worst of astroph agl, in the shape
of political traffickers , devouring with napaclous energy,
the few remaining remnants of Ireland' s mang led corpse!
Ns wonder , reverend sirs , that starvation is in the land-
that death is in the highways —that Erin receives her
children to her bosom cothnless !! But , blessed are the
martyred dead—the living claim our consideration , and
to tbeir interests let us devote ourselves. Let us by una-
nimity, perseverance , and honesty , exert ourselves to re-
move the evils of ths present , and provide blessings for
the futu re ; let us lay down our prejudices , aud like true
philanthrophist s, enlist ourselves in the cause of suffering
hum anity ; let us labour like men and christians to place
our fellow creatures in such a position, that hunger will
henceforth have no power to KIL L—or might or mono-
poly to lock up the land which God declared should bring
forth abundantly to supply their want .

In my last lette r, I stated that the land for the people ,
and' politica! power to secure its possession and advantages ,
would be found the only true remed y for Irish grievances ,
I believe there is not one Irishmen in every ten thousand ,
who would attempt to deny the first part of this proposi -
tion ; and it is quite certain did they properl y under-
stand the latter , and were in possession of it, the first
would be immediatel y achieved. Much time and energy
have been lost iu instilling into the minds of the people
doctrines which could only lead to their further debase ,
ment , and it is melancholy to reflect that you, reverend
tin , whom 1 believe to be sincere in your motire t, should
have so long been the dupe t of the political artifice of de-
signing aud self-interested individuals. Heretofore , it
was fashionable to lay all tbe charge of Ireland' s misery
to the influence of the Tories ; at another time it was laid
to the account of tbe Whigs; bat this seemt to have been
a pretence only, if we are to judge from results -, but now
the juggler woul d endeavour to cheat honest men oat of
their senses, by lay ing the blame at the door of Divine
Providence , merely because a failure has happened in the
Po tato Crop !

Do the impious and unhallowed lips which dare to libel
the munificence of Heaven , ever feel tbe parching tbirst
which consumes tbe starving victims of man 's injustice ;
or does his stomach ever feel the gnawing, and tbe
hankering, or the delirium , or the madness of hunger t
Does the libeller ever see his children stretched on the
bare ground starved , dying, and dead—" food for vermin!"
—or feel the awful certa inty that his own dissolution it
at hand ! Oh No! He sits at "Belthaxzar 's feast ,'
where wine and oil, milk and honey are in abundance ; he
is dressed in " purp le and fine linen ," and bis feet rest
upon carpet *, and the wails of widows , and the cries of
orphans are drowned in the dulcet tone of vocal and in-
strumental music ; he sits at the " Rich Man 's Table
where Lazarus is denied tbe crumbs wbich the dogs pick
up! ,' Ah! Rev. Sirs , the message has gone forth from
Heaven , and alread y the " Ha ndwriting " is " on the
wall ." Div ine Providence will not be libelled with im-
punity, for HE does not visit one with hunger , and
another with plenty ; but it is man who monopolises the
rigbt to lock up and dispense at his pleasure the products
of tbe earth for whieh he never laboured , and thereb y
frustrated the intentions of Providence who has sent
sufficient (even for the present ,) to suppl y the wants of
all his creatures. Providence has not taken the corn , and
the cuttle , and the pigs. Providence built , no walls , or
ereeted no chevaux ie frise to exclude bis children frem
the land which was to suppl y them with food ; he built
no castles or bastions to frown over the fair face of na-
ture ; the banners of the Almighty waved aloft amidst
the clouds ,—his fortress was the snow-capped summit of
the sternal bills, and the valleys at his feet were stretched
out in native beauty, teeming with life in all its various
forms , that man , the " Lord of all," should take , and eat ,
and livel Providence made no landlords , but man made
a lord of himself, and compels his equals to bow down
before the " calf" which he set up as the object of their
adoration , and this kind of idolatry has become so pre -
valent that we have calves of all kinds and classes, from
the great calf who made a lord of himself down to the
wretched " slink " who pockets the price of a dirt y sum.
mons served upon some unfortunate wight whose means
will not permit hira to pay tribute to the par ticular idol
he is bound to worship . The great lord (!) gourmandises
turtle and wine on the contin ent or elsewhere ; the lord-
ling calf of a middle man apes the manners of his mas-
ter , and grinds bis tenants to pro eure luxuries to gratif y
his vanity and satiate his vulture appetite : the little
lord ofa landlord , who rents under the middle-man , al-
thoug h be works hard it obliged to be satisfied witb
buttermilk and salt herrings when he can get them, but
the poor wretch who may be employed to labour for
either of them dines in a ditch upon " lumpers ," and
would deem it a luxury to have the appendage of salt and
water to dip his worst class of potatoe in, but if this ,
bad as it is, fail him , if Providence denies this last re-
source , as at the present , he is left to starve ! And why <
Because the turtle must still be eat on the continent.
Landl ord Calf Dan, ated Landlord Calf Noodle must have
their hunters and tbei r beagles (for beagles must eat
though christians should starve !) ; they must be gentle -
men and M.P.'s If possible , to enhance their dignity ; and
all the corn , and tbe pigs, and every available article
must find their way to the "bi g house " to enable its
owner to sustain his resp ectability, and to enable him, if
he is a political pedlar , to attend the auction mart where
patronage is bartered for liberty.

The education of the people has heretofor e been such
as so give sanctio n to the principle which now operate s
so injurious ly against their interests ; but it is now time
that such gross errors should be expunged from yonr
national seminary. The quirks and tbe quibbles , and
tbe theorisms of interes ted pedagogues , must now give
way before the principles of truth , and " Measures , not
men ," must be the cry of "Eve ry man who loves his
country and would see her happy ." You, Reverend Sirs ,
are placed in a position in which you may render vast
and important service ; you possess the confidence of
your flock , and they are ever willing to obey your com-
mands : they give you credit for sincerity ; and if you
will candidly inform them that you hare heretofore acted
in error in lendiug yourself to the Repeal agitation , they
will believe you , and follow your advice , in all your future
progress for national regeneration . *

O'Connell possesses their confidence by your suffra ge j
so the sooner you dispel the delusion, tbe sooner will you
gain for yourselre s honour , and for your country, happi -
ness. Bnt what should be thc basis of this education ,
you may ask f " It is moral , virtuous , and religious!"
It is consistent with the principl es of Christianit y, and ,
therefore , you cannot reasonabl y object to it. Nor will
all tho clamour in the world stifle its spirit of truth ,
even though the denouncer of " Godless colleges" should
lend himself to the task of doing so.

1 like , Reverend Sirs , the doctr ine of the Saviour ,
which renders to " Oesar the things which ARE
Casar 's; " butl would like to ask the Cawar of Derrynane ,
what things ho possesses which ar a trul y his ? 1 would
like to ask all the idle Cffisrers who claim things as theirs ,
and use other people 's substance , why they do not pro-
duce things of their own , instead of growlin g for the
" lion's share " of every thing, which belengs to iudustriou s
people only.

I would certainl y submit to the " powers that be "
but , notwithstanding, I hold it to be a bad doctrine to
teach a man that ho should submit patientl y, and die
silently, under the influenoe of injur y or injustice ; and I
submit that it will not be inconsistent with the sacred
charaotcr of your office, if, inste ad of teachin g your
Hocks to be meek beasts of burthen — " hewers of woed
aad drawers of water f  you teach them to look npon
themselves as men formod lu the image of the Creator
and possessed of a natural right to live and be happy onthe eart h ; that all men are equal in the eye of God , andthat ran k and worldl y distinct ions are onl y emanati ons
of the pride and corr uption of human nat ure ; if youteach them that the laws which gorern him should bemade by all , and for the good of all ; and that when th eyare not so they are unjust , and must become mischievous :toll him that labour has its ri ghts , and that the people
ought to be the legitimate source of power j tell him that
the laud which garc him birth , nnd which will receive
back his ashes , and which was intended to furnish his
subsisten ce, 19 his natural inheritance , but that it has
been wrested from him by the ruthless hand of power ;
if you tell him tha t it is criminal to be a slave when free-
elom 16 attainabl e ; if you tell him this , you will hare
given him his firs t , best lessoa ; and if you will only now
fearlessl y and houe'stly incu 'eat j those hearen -born prin -

ctp ltsto yoar countrym en, there will be no dans» ,the remit of youv labours. s **?
I am, Right Reverend and Reverend Sin,

Tour mott obedient Servant ,
W, H. Curro*.

TO LOR D JOHN RUSSEL L,

Tbe " Act for tbe more effectual Rsllef of the destitute
Poor In Ireland ," received the Royal assent on J uu 1
1838. The arowed object of this aet it dist inctl y stated
and the necessary tteps were taken to ensure its 8uMe^'
The 180 workhouie s erected were eit 'mattd to cost b«,'
tween £1,100,000 and £1,200 000 ; the money being W
by Government , free of interest , for ten years , and t«be repaid by annual instalments within twent y year,
The Poor Law Commissioner receives a salary ef £2 (KM) '
eleven assistant commissioners each receive £700 * ta li'ries ofthe clerk of each Union , the matter and mstro n Jeach workhous e, respec tively £50, £10, and £25 or £."j
annu ally.

Tha workhouses are described to be the most nobis,looking mantiont externall y, built In the domestic Qotbie
style, and estimated to contain 93,880 paup ers ; but f»oases of emergency, this acommodation may be incr ei'1-4from ten to twenty per cent., and the houses are built oaplant with a view to tbeir enlargement. The dr ess U akind of priton uniform. There is no arrangeme nt ai todiet beyond tho usual one, the object being to gire suckdiet tothe inmate as shall be wor te than the diet cod,
monly obttlned by tho labourer In the immediate
neighb ourhood.

1 now ask your Lordship when yon expect that th e do.
vernmen t will be repaid tho immense turn gra nted «nloan ! Your scheme was a gigantic and cottly expert.
ment , and wat introduced with all the usual ceremony "
no means being spared to render it tuccestf ul. Wu . '
seriousl y in earnest when you passed the law und er dii.
cuwion! If to, what is Its evidence as to your ability to »0

*
vern Ireland f Arethe poor more effectually relieve d thaa
thsy wtre In 1833! Let the present state of Irela nd at*,
awer. Men , women, and children dying of starr ation .
the workhouses filled to repl etion , and a whole people ia
a state of mendicity. The' Irish Poor Law was pssne ' u
the political economists and Whi gt. Tou are a Whig
and— " By their fruits ye shall know them. ''

I do not assert that the present impoveri thtd stats of
Ireland is entirel y attributable to Whi g governme nt,
Tou no doubt affirm that the failure of tbe potatoe crop
was an unexpected calamit y, of which you could have no
fore -knowled ge. I grant the justice of your statem ent ;
but what does it prove !—the hollownets and utter inu tU
llty for good of the princi ples by which you and yonr
friends , the Malthusian economists , attempt to gore rn 1
nation. We have abundan t crops of wheat , rye , oat i,
ba rley, and every other necemry for food; but ther e It
a failure of a sing le root—one of the meanest of its clati
—and the effsc t is to shake the entire system. Law has
lucceeded law—repor ts print ed—speeches made— politi.
cal economy discussed—true princi ples enforced —tbe
affairs of a nation manage d by the exercise of " grr at
facts"—when lo! a creeping, crawling root , not ra nch
better than chickweed for sparrows , fails, and behold tbe
result.'—a nation bankrupt , and a people starring I and
that , too, in a coun try, the soil and climate of which ena.
bles it to produce grain of erery kind , equal , if not in-
perior , to the most productive soils of England. Some
idea of the productive powers of Ireland may be formed
from the following statement by Sir William Jackto a
Hooker , which you will find by referring to the section
" Botany, " in M'Culloch' s statiatical accoun t of the Bri -
tish Empire. Sir William says :—

" We find many plants incapable of bearing the cold oi
more northern latitudes. Hence tbe strawberry tree
adorning the woods of Killarney and Bantry, with its rich
evergreen foliage, and its copious redberries , comet to
tuch perfection that a trunk hat been measured nine
and a ha!f feet in girth ."

Ireland is, par excellence, the land of the daisy and
cowslip—the region of fruits and flowers. Her wont
soils are superior to the sharp gravels and hungr y
moulds of many partt of Scotland , while the it declared
by competent judges , to contain lands equal to the carte
of Gowrie , on the banks ot the Tay, which are umrsr.
sally allowed to be the bett wheat lands nor th of the
Tweed ; while Roscommon , Galway, Limerick , Mayo ,
and other counties , are equal to any parts of England for
pastur age ; and to singularly combine fertility with firm.
nets , that bullocks of 100 or 105 stone weight , may be
teen rapidly fattenintr upon them in places where , fa
even the wettest season , the sward would not receive the
print of a horse 's foot. It it stated in Mr. Tighe's re-
marks on the tolls of Ireland , that , " In Longford there
is a farm named Garnard -kill , which produced eight
crops of potatoes without manure. "

I now ask why is it th tt any people living und er to
many advantages sta rves! Why is It that potatoes hut
become the principal food of such a people ! Is it that
they are indigenous to the soil! No! it is because op-
pression and misrule have destroyed the ta«te- of the
people for a higher order of food. Pot atoes are grown
because they fill the stomach—not that they fatten the
flesh ; they are easily cooked , requiring only to be
washed and boiled , and so little has civilization done for
Ireland that domestic culinary operation s are only re-
quired one step above the most savage state of barbarism ,
The savage eats the raw root , and he has no ta9te be-
yond his first desires ; he kills game, it is his own , and is
savoury to his appetite. The Irish peasant is robbed of
the flesh , and receives in its stead the boon of knowing
bow to boil his roots.

The failure of tha potato crop has opened the eyes ot
many to the rotten system of government under which
we now live, and affords much food for thought. Vfe
naturall y atk what would havo been the fate of the Irish
people If pototoe s had nerer been planted on her shorn?
would they hare been poorer than they now are ! Such
would have been impossible : on the contrary the peasant
would hare desired and possessed food of a superior
kind; and as land lords , middlemen , merchants , etc.,
have taken all they possibly could from the labourer. I
infer that the working classes would have had better
food, and the other sections of course less pr ofit from
labour. Again , the failure of the accurse d root shows
that the rich cannot injure the poor with Impuni ty '. thete
seems to be a level in the affairs of men, and Irelan d has
reached it. The rich are poor because' they have no ie.
cur tty that they will continne to possess their wealth.
They have continued te take from the people until natu re
ean afford no more , and tho people are miserable becsuse
they hare been robbed of all.

The meeting of Par liament it at hand , aud your Lord-
ship must grapple with the difficulties you have helped
to create. FiHe speeches , about " great princip les;" "oft
words and fair promises will be but of little value— ths
people want t.iod—all look to the governmen t , all wait
for your pro mises and their fulfilments ; all say, " By
their fruits ye shal l know them."

A Lea i fbom the annals of
A Shoemaker 's Gab ut ,

War and Taxation ,—The New York Evening Ex-
press says :—The operations of thc last war are still
fresh in the recollection of a large portion of the in-
telligent men of this country . At tne commencement
of that war , it was asserted by those who made it ,
that it would be of Bhort duration , and that only a
moderate Bum would be wanted. But before it had
progressed two years , government fouud it neees>
sary to lay a heavy tax on overy article coiiBu*mti
from abroad , to lay an exciso on every gallon of
whiskey made in this country, —and to impose an
odious stamp tax. No man could draw a note, or
execute a bond to be legal , without purchasi nc ot the
government a stamp. Every acre of land , every
watch , and every other species of person al estate ,
was taxed to an enormous extent. Tax gatho rers .
in one shape or another , were almost as numero us
as the locusts of Egypt. Loans multiplied until they
amounted to abou t 180,000,000 of dollars. Every
bank in the country, except those in New En gland,
suspended specie payments , and the government
forced out to the people these Treasury notes, until
they depre ciated like continental money, to bo wort h
only about ?0 cents on the dollar . Governm en t t> <
per cents sold for about 60 per cent, on the dollar.
Hundreds of capitalists , who commenced buy ing C> ¦

vernment securities at par , were ruined by the tall- ¦
Such was the practical effect of the war we have si- •
luded to. The governme nt now owe 2S,000,OW » ,
and this war hasj ust commenced, jud ging by pr esent 11
ap pearances. It is now proposed to incre ase th« '
debt to about 5i),000,000 ; and no one can foresee j
what the amount will ul timately be."

High-u.vd FuNKnALs. — There is at present » »
general movement throughoutthe towns and villa ge3 :s
of the north to do away with the entertainm ent it
usually afforded on thc occasion of funerals , so bu r * r*
donsome to the humbler class of the people , and id
which often degenerate into excess. In the rcmoi* te
oountry parishes it will be more difficult to eradic ate te
this custom , in consequen ce of the distance which ;h
many parties travel in order to be pr esent at these se
solemni ties. A striking menento of the old High- Is-
land funerals may still be seen a few miles from m
Cor oaeh , near the western terminus ol the Ca le-te-
donian Canal. On the southe rn ban k of tlio canal ai
is an ancient burying grou nd , and besides it a curi - n-
ous green mound of earth in the shape of a hor se- se
shoe , which was constructed in that singu lar shar e p
some centurie s ago, in order to accomodate thc *it- ,v
tendants at funerals. After the intermen t the p^-M
pie were seated on the grass in the curve , while too hi
opening gave access to the servants to bri ng iu tne_ n<
wine and spir its consumed on such occasions. " .'' ' .'
still tho custom to hold thefe orgies occasionally |n 11
this sequest ered spot , and many a fervi d da Wil li
address and full quaich have been poured out to-t W" 1

memory of thc various parties committe d to tmn
" narro w-house" in the adjournin g resti ng P lacv'
The bagpi pe, too, sometim es added tho wild notes c*»i c
a " lamen t ," which hci gthened tlie effect ot tnotu '
strani ie sceno.

An 'Owner. —A New York papor , ann ouncinj ini
thc wr ecking of a vessel near tho Narro ws , says '.— '.-
The onl y passengers were T. B. Nath an , whoowne-w
three-fourths of the car go and tho cap tain 's wife ¦

A Friknd op rj- ACE .-Duritig the revo luti on.*--'*:.-':
war , ' Fri end ,' said an American Quaker > n a s e.'',el'fight. - 1 counsel no bloodshed : but if it is thy f  tit
sign to hit tho little man in the bluo jac ket , po-«-w»
thine engine three inches lower .'

Mbdicinb. —Dc Sevignc calls tho science of mcd j iedjcine ' pompou s non *ciise ; specious ba bbling ; -vr * w
instead of reasons ; and promis es iostrad of resul t**, ts
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SOC IAL REFORM PARTI ES IN AMERICA.

^T^^S Ĵ ! th ^ '^Nationa l Reformers "
prised in the. rank s of tne . t; to our
Wd •« Anti -Renters, wj« 

 ̂ fine
fc
ouree ,TM

S^^JSSS" »* the " Association-

k
^
'
i! .„ have said tha t the Communis ts gene-

w"5*?i - Rnhi ift Owen , or at least approximate
-"ft %« to hk -e have said sufficient to give
**" Ia ** an idea oftheir princi ples and aims. In
^Srf ^rf rf lStfw. find 

one 
of

the 
speak ersof

Sefrparty making the following statement :-

The One^Mentianfarmo'' 800 acres U purchated and
Mid for * chart ered by the State of Pennsylvania with

defined and published system, constitution and code
*flaw s - and in the twenty months that this Community

hsi bre r * in operatio n there have been tome forty awes
dew-el, a large log home built, s.nd tha saw mill it
ready for oprr ati on ; and when the sprin g opens a num.
bar of dwellings will be pat up, and manufacturing io a
.mill way carri ed on so as to make it self-supporting as
«oon as possible.

Wha t has been the subsequent history of this
Community no do not know. There is or was two
or thre e other Communities but of their history we
cannot speak.

In October 1845 a " World' s Convention " was held
st New York , Mr. Owen was the convener of the
Convention and its chairm an ; amongst the dele-
rates present was G. I I .  Evans , editor of Young
America, and several leading " National Reformers. '
A varie ty of " plans'' were submitted to the Con-
Tent it-n, several of which were adopted. The follow-
ing brief extract of the proceedings is from Young
America.

The Convention, wat emphaticall y Mr. Owen's Con-
veatioa, Itis trn s tha t there was a few ptrsont present
from Euro pe, and a number from different parts of the
Union ; and it 'is true that all plant of reform presented
were ducutsed and decided npon; but it it equall y true
tha t Hr Owen's plan was the beginning and end of tbe
Convention , and tbat he considered that nothin g abort
of his plan came legitimatel y within the meanin g of the
sail.

The organiz ation of the Convention was lueh tha t each
session was"in fact but a public meeting to deliberate
On snch plans at mifbt be brought forward at the time,
At two ofthe largest of these, two plans were adopted.
<those of Bovay and Evans ,) both of which embraced
the restoration of the toil by political action, and several
Other desirable referms.

ilr. Owem's plan also, adopted at tbe last meeting . Is,
in brief , to.establisb communities by Incorporate Jo int
Stock Associations, the Communities tobe built and let
to the operatives by the Capitalists , and to have the
right of redeeming the stock , which Mr. Owen thinks
may bsdone in twenty years. The amoan t necessary to
establ ish a community of three thou sand persons , be
ostuDktesat three million of dollars , and he thinks that
when one shall be esUblitbed as a model, they will soon
beoon.e genera l.

Ve har e not heard that Mr. Owen's " Joint Stock
Communist Associations" have advanced beyond the
resolution-voting of tht conventi on, but we fancy
they have not . It was resolved that an annual
«• World 's Contention" shonld be htld ou thelst et
Octolter in each year , but we have not heard of any
snch Convention having taken place in Octob er last.
Recent Amer ican papers show, however , that Mr-
Owen is yet indefati gable and undism ayed in propa-
gating his Tiews. His addres ses are somewhat cu-
«ou*,

s
more par ticularly his praises of '•democracy "

as the great instrument for effecting social reform .'
We may dismiss this portion of the subject in the
word * of the editor of Young America:—''Com-nn-
n'um may be the ultimate si*** of society, bnt a re-
storation of individ aal rights by political action, or
other wise, is a measure absolutel y necessary to hu-
man progress."

Tbb AssoctATiosisTs, (Four ientes), seem to com-
mand more publio atten tion, at least they ate better
represented in the press, having several organs ef
first-rate talent , aud one—the New York Tribune,
possesses great influence. Recently this party pub-
lished a lengthy statement of their princip le* and
Objects, from which we give tbeMowing extracts :—

* IT1T SH1ST
Of tha " American Union of Assodationis ts."

Observing with regret , though without surp rise, that
wiisconcepti ons, errors , and calumnies , are widely cir-
culated in relation to the doctri nes of Aisociatio n—We,
the cadersig aed Officers of the " Amer ican Union of As-
Saciationi iU," feel bound OBce again to state to our
eountr vmen the rea l objects which we have in riew.

***"» are convinced that the Associative movement is a
ProTidenti al one,—that it fulfils the promises so long an-
nouoced thro ugh ages of conflict and suffe ring ; tha t it
open: a new era of jus tice and peace ; tbat it practicall y
ambi-die i the Christian Law of Love, establishes the li-
berties and rights of citizens which have been sought iu
vain by legislators la ancient and modern times, and
snccdufully complete! the reforms which the philan-
thropists of all Christian and civilized lands are pro-
claiming. There fore do *»e summon all men to hearken
to onr criticisms of existing outrages and miseries , to re-
spond to our appeals for efficient efforts to remove
these intolera ble wrongs against Man,—to accept the
priB'ipIes of the Combined Order of -society, if they
can «ee tbem as we do, to be jas t and wise,—and prac-
ticall y to apply them in hope and troth.

It is our conviction tha t the existing system of Society
Oillei Civilizati *' ' '* radically false and corrupt in several
Of its prom inent institutions , and that a reform of this
System is laid as a solemn duty 'upon every enlightened
people. The institutions belonging as elements to pre-
sent society, which we condemn as f alse, corrupting, bru-
talizing, or oppreuive , and which can only be removed
by an integra l reform , are briefly tbe following :—War ,
Or legal and honourablebutchery, carried on by *nation s;
Slavery, or the ownership of man by man ; tbe tystem of
Labsur for Wages or the Slavery of Cap ital ; the exitting
wasteful , complicated and fraudulent system of Com-
merce ; free, or anarchial Competition , witb its hat reds ,
jealousies, frauds and lies ; ths monopoly ofthe Soil, and
of Machinery ; Pauperi»m ; Prostitution , and all ap-
proximations to it, such as mercenary aarriagts , and
legalized impuri ty ; the present defective methods ot
EduMtion , and unequal opportunities of the time ; the
repu gnant 2nd degrading system of Labour , which lies at
the foundation of slavery, idleness, physical debility and
disease, and the general poverty in society ; the uni-
versal Conflict or Interests and Hoinuu or
ClliSEI.

Ia place of all these we aim to estab lish a new Social
OesEK which shall create abundant riches, and distribute
tbem according to the laws of Justice ; wbich shall
banish povsrty aad pauperism , and tbe miseries to which
theyg *T8 rise forever from the earth ; which shall astc-
•Uts tbe interests of all classes, and destroy in tbeir
very source , the causes »f selfishnees , and antagonism ,
fraud, litigation and crime ; which shall secure to every
child the benefits of a complete moral , intellectual and
pbyileal development; which shall break the chuins of
the slave and the fetters of want and starvation that
bio ithe hireling ; which shall banish idleness from s«-
ciity by so organising industry as to dignify it and render
it attractive; whieh shall secure an honourable and con-
genial sphere of activity in industry, and the arts and
sciences to wdm-n , togsther with pecun iary independ-
ence and the enjoyment of equa l rights with man , wbich
alone can re*nove prostitution and venal marriages
effectually from the world ; which shall render the health
Ofthe body, and a true development and harmon ious ac-
tion of ali tbe faculties and passion s of the soul, which
constitute happiness, the general ru le instead of the ex.
ception as they now are ; which shall establish an en-
lightened and philanthropic public opinion that will hon-
estly examine and accept new ideas, new discoveries
and plans of improvement ; and wbich in short shall base
tin prosp erity, libtriy and peace of nat ions upon a true
aa i sure foundation.

Thus we prop oso to reform society, and lay earnest and
ren-lute, thoug h patient and conciliatory, hands on the
barbarian institutions wbich civilised man has too long
tolerated , and against which the conscience aud jud g-
ment of Christendom cry aloud.

But there are other institutions of modern society
wbich we have untouched , whose beneficial influences
we recognise, aad whose tendencies to a higher good
should b« developed and perfected , while at the tame
fcia we are assured that if any radical chang es are to
tale place in t'aem they will be accomplished by other
ann than those of tha presen t times ; the chief of these
instituti ons are the Christian Church , Marriage and Re-
presentatire Government.

Thus in relation to the Church , we believe that the
tiaie is approaching when the scattered and hostile sects
mto which it is divided , will be brought into the same
foi l, and one Universal Church will be established on
tbi) earth. But we have, as a body, no idea whatever
Of undertaking the reform necessary to effect tbis recall;
-hiit work lies out of our sphere ; we leave it to the fu.
tote . But still we do not hesitate to declare tbat it
taunot ba brought about while discord and selfishne-s
a*-', the fundameatal laws of society, and we call npon
Chr istians of every sect to be true to their professions.
'If a man love not his brother whom be hath seen, hew

taa he love God whom he hath not seen V
And so with regard to Marriag e ; we hold that it it the

n*',*t sacred and importan t of existing social ties, and
•his tbat it is tbe pivot on wbich tbe order of society de-
fiils. According ly, our position is that the existing in-
Et*.ution is to be maintained in its greatest possible dig-
°"y and purity . We believe that with the estab lishment
of Tr uth and Justice in the practica l affairs of society ;
*''i the abolition of poverty, and with the guaranty of
j* *-*aiiry independenc e to all persons , the most fatal
""Bptations to dsbase and pro fane tbis relation will be
'" noted, and that mercenary mar riages aad other le-
t**Uscd prostitution , with ths loathsome dent and stews
"»'ar e tolerated in the midst of the most virtuo us and
ft-igh-Hi conmunltift, aad the degrading aad brutish

habits which make society a ball, will dlitppiar . Bat to
Purer and nobler gtntrationi , mora upright , honou rable
and gentwmi, wt leave all legislation on thlt tukject!
It Is for ut to maintain the instituti on Inviolable He
rerthsless . wa shall not rsfr aln from the duty of exposing
in the strongest colours ths meanne ss, the shamelest in-
iqnity and corruption on the one hand, and tho bitter ,life-contummg sorrows on the other, whith prevai l in
ibia ralatton th rovnthnnt srtM otv.

The syttem of Representat ive Government , it ishardl y
necessary to say, wa regar d atth e greatett step of mo-
dern political Ita prov sment . We believe that it em-
bodies a part at least of the idea of human liberty, and
that it is one of the chief instrumentalities by which
Providence Is working out its purposes of good In the
present epoch.

So far from aiming at the destruction of either of
thete institutions , we regard their preservation as an
indit peniable condition of the reform to which we are
devoted . Our work contistt in the Organization of in-
etuttry npon true princi plei, so as to bring about a great
increase of prodnction or real wealth, and to distribute
it with oaaet justice * in ths sitab lishmsnt of ati Wono-
mical and equitable sy&tem ot Commerce ; and in the
guaranty to every human being of the essential and in-
alienable rights of Man , which are , the right to Integral
Education , the right to Labour , and the right to the
fruit thereof. This work we claim te be the completion
ofthe vital moreme st of the American Revolution , and
the application in practice of tho morality of the Sa.
viour, " Do ye unto others as ye would that they should
do unto you,"

To this cause great and generous tools of all ages have
devoted thtmtelves , For the good of the Race they have
given their lives in faithful thoug ht or heroic action ;
never doubting that tho day of deliverance would come,
they have passed serene ly from the stage, leaving for our
instruction their sufferings , their deedt, and their wor ds.
To all thete noble spirits we acknowledge our debt as
members of the human family. We revere their memory
asd look in their teachings for indications of needful
truth and of present duty.

Pre-emi nent among thete men in our view, it Charles
Fourier , a genu's raited up in thete modern times . Espe-
cially do we look upon him with gra titude and satisfac -
tion , because , unlike many other thinkers , he descended
from universal and abst ract ideas into the sphere of pri-
mary, practical , necessities, the sphere of Labor.

The Organ ization of Labor in the associated township,
according to the Series , is briefl y what we, as a body, ac.
eepted from his writings ; and on the realization of this
measure ws are assured tbat the safety and progress of
society uew depend . As to Fourier 's theories of Marriage;
of Cosmogony, and the Immortality of the Soul , we do
not accept them ,* and this is the position which the As-
sociation School in tbiscountry aud in Europe have always
taken and never varied from.

* * #
The plan we propose , while it is sti ictly scientific , is at

the same time peaceful and conservative. We wish to
test oar doctrines in the organisation of a single town,
ship. With a less number of persons than may be found
in an ordinary township , we caa make an experiment of

' onr views, in tbe establishment of a Model Association.
We believe tbat we can so arrange manual and other in-
dustry as to render it all honourable and attrac tive, and
abridge a multitude of repulsive , unwholesome , and de-
grading labours ; that we can introduce a system of com-
bined architecture , and effect vast economies in mod es of
living ; that we ea'n establish a just division of pro fits ;
guarantee congenial spheres of employment and a true
social position to every person ; extend equal opportu -
nities of education of all ; bring about unity of interests
and general co-opera tion, and place the social relation s
of the people on a footing of truth , honour , justice , equa
rights , and active benevolence. .

Thus in one local, practical experiment , made tcien-
tifically on a small seal* and not affecting the general
interests of society as much as a single election in some
of our cities, we propose a final proof of our method of
Association . If it succeeds on this scale, as all large
political divisions are bnt the repetition of the townthip,
there will be no difficulty in its universal application,
to the unspeakable benefit of society and of every being
in it.

Hob ice Gbeiiit , President.
Peieo Ctia aa, James Ear , Jr.
Fbedex ick Gsartr , CnAU.ES Sear s,
E. P. Gsaj it, Benjamin Uenei.

H. H . Van Ambinge, Vice-Presidents.
W. H. Channi mo, Dom. Cor. Sec
Pasee Godwin , For. Cor. Sec.
Jakes T. Fishes, Rec. Sec.
Fbancis Geo. Shaw , Treatnrei

G eoege Rimet , 0. Macdani el,
Chabi.e3 A. Dana, _ Edmund Tweedt ,
Albibt Bbisbane . Jobn Allen,

John S. Dwight, Directors .

We learn from the 2V"oune that there have been
not less than twenty attempts to realize Industrial
Associations on the plan of Fourier , of which ten are
still in pro gress. We believe the most important of
these societies is the Brook Farm Phalanx in the
state of Massachusetts. We have no information as
to the progress and prospects of these societies. .

Some time ago, the Associationists and Nationa l
Reformer s had some smartish controversies concern-
ing the merits of their respect ive plans. The Asso-
ciati onists admi t and contend for tha right of the
whole human race to the whole of the ear th' s soil ;
but they consider tbat the roost effectual means for
restorfng this right is, by forming industrial societies,
which uniting capital and labour shall enable the
members to gradu ally and peacefully acquire tbeir
long lost rights , and secure to them those rights
when gained. They are for achieving the ir aims by
social not political means.

The National Reformers , on the other hand , whilst
agreeing with the As-wciationists as ta the natural
right of the race to the soil, think that political means
are indispensable for the obtainment of great social
changes ; therefo re, by influencing the national and
state legislatures , they would—1st. —secure to ac-
tual set tlers , the free and exclusive use ofthe publie
lands in limited allotments ; 2nd.—Limit the quan-
tity of land to all holders after the present genera -
tion ; and , 3rd .—-Secure the homestead of each fa-
mily from being taken out of its possession throu gh
any fu ture debt or mortgage. The National Re-
formers , though not adopting Association princi ples
as a party contain in their ranks many, who believe
in " Association ," but who deem the restorati on of
individu al righ ts to be first essential : the Land first
and Association (if desireab le) afterwards.

We should correc t what we have said above as to
the Associonists esehewing political means , we be-
lieve that this is tr ue ofthe party, but some of their
most talented leaders are wiser. Messrs. Gr eeley
{f di tor of the Tribune), Godwin. Ryckman , Bri sbane,
Van Amr inge, and the Rev. W. H. Channing are
foremost amongst the great intellects at the head of
the Associationists , and they do not reject political
means. The above-n amed individuals all advocate
tbe freedom of the Public Lands. M. Ryckman is
a leading member of the Reform Association , so is
Mr. Van Amrin ge, and we see he is about to become
the travelling lecturer for the society ; as to Albert
Brisbane , he bas delivered some of the most elo-
quent orations yet uttered in advance of the Agra-
rian cause, and gives his vote for the National Re-
form candida tes, and we have friend Evans 's testi-
mony, that "he (A. Brisbane) is a host in himself l»
devoted , a gelf-scrificing reformer , withoutvanity Or
pret ention ; and the more deservin g of credit, if
there be any credi t in doing one's duty, because he
never felt except by sympathy the evils which he
aims to remove."

Before we close this article , we should say that a
" short time factory agitation ," has long commanded
the attention of the workin g classes in Massachu setts
and other manufac turing states and localit ies. The
triumph of the good cause in this count ry, which
cannot be far off, must have a mighty and benefi cial
effect for the cause of our oppressed fellow-wor kers,
in America. Sure ly Republican America will not
allow Monarchial England to outstrip her in the
race of humanity ! Factory slaves of America look

1 to it.
Had time and space permitte d, wbich they do not ,

we should like to hare offered some observati ons
upon the Reform press of the Mates ; we must , how-
ever, merely confine ourselves to a few passing re-
marks . With the merits of louno- America and the
.rlnf "--Ren ter onr readers are pret ty well acquainted ;
the specimens we have from time to time given of tbe
contents of those journals is their best praise . The
Netv York Tribune , the principal (New York) orga n
ofthe " Associationists " is, in many respects, an
admirable journa l, though , of course, we dissen t
from its Whi g politics. Of the Subter ranean , tbe
Voice of Industry, the Harbinger , the Regenerator ,
and the Alp hadelphia Tocsin, we bave only seen one
or two numb ers each ; so far as we could judge , they
appear to be all able and energetic champio ns of
progr ess. We should be glad to have a more inti-
mate acqu aintance with the above-na med papers ,
and some others [we see occasionally noticed in
Young America) published in Pennsylvania , Illinois,
and Ohio.

We hold it to be a solemn duty to do what lies in
onr power to promote a veritable bro therhood be-
tween the people of this country and the people of
Americ a, and with that view we are anxious to
mak e known to our readers every movement on the
other side of the Atlantic , having for its object the
progression , verit able freedom and happiness of
mankind. In this spirit we wi»n our American
friends union and success, and good speed in all thei r
labours.

a Strictly speaking, our general position on all these
subjects is this : We leave them aside. As individuals
each is at liberty to accept or reject any thing aside from
the subject of Industrial Reform and Or ganisation , as
truth and human good shall dictate to his own mind.

jar Our next number will contain the commence-
ment of some most astounding revela tions «f the
crimes of the infamous Austrian despotism.

Guseew is at present inundated with destitute
Irish families, who are daily arriving under an
impr ession tbat there is work for them on some
railway.

FRANCE.
On New-Tear's day Louis-Phili ppe received the

usual congratulatory address es from the Diplomati c
corps , and other bodies. The ceremony was of the
usual fraud ulent character , enriched by an additional
dash of spicey lying en tha part of Louis-Pkilippe,
who, in reply to the felicitations of the Peers, said :
—" As you have said , the problem to be solved was
the alliance of monarchy and liberty ; it was to make
nations feel that liberty has need of monarchy, and
to prove to kings and princes that monarchy has
need of liberty. I t is from having misapprehende d
this principle —it is from having believed , 01. the
one hand , that liberty was incomp atible with mo-
narchy, and on the other that monarchy was incom-
patible with liberty, tha t Franoe has been dragged
into revoluti onary storms. May God preserve other
nations from the like ! May our example convinoa
states and kings tha t monarchy and liberty may live
aud prosper together , but that they cannot do so ex-
cept at the price of mutual confidence. If the
nati onal will hag raised me to the throne, it is
becaus e the tenou r of all my life pre saged that all
my effort s would tend to ensure the triumph of thi s
princi ple, and that there was no secret thought to be
appreh ended from me."

Bread is still rising in price, and the searcity
daily assumes a more menacing character.

Upwards of 1,200 pieces of cannon and hc-witters
destined for the fortifications of Paris , are ready,
says the Gazettede Berri , to lie placed. They have
not as yet been take n to Bourges as the bui ldings
preparing there to receive them will not be ready
until next summer .

SPAIN.
OPE.VING 07 TIIE CORTES.

The Cort es was opened on the 31st ult. by the
Queen in per son. The " speech" is rather lengthy,
but prese nts no points worthy of notice save the fol-
lowing paragra phs :—

"I have contra cted a marri age with my augu st
cousin, Don Francisco d'Assis Maria de Bourbon ,
agreeably to my intention announced to the pre ced-
ing Cortes. I trust that Heaven will bless this
union , and tha t you , also, gentlemen , will uni te
your prayers with mine to almighty Ged. The mar -
riage of my beloved sister has also taken place in
the way which has been already explained to the
Cortes.

*" My Government will presen t you with the bud-
get of recei pts and expenses for the year 1847. You
will there see the ameliorations and economies which
it has been possible to make. I regret that past
trouble s, and the very reforms themselves which
must afterward s produce good results , do not per -
mit of my makin g at present all the reductions which
I desire.

" A fixed and fitting endowment for reli gious pur-
poses and the clergy is a positive and urgent need,
as essential to the welfare ot reli gion as it is for
that of the state. My Government will present you
shortl y with a law on this important matter.

" Besides these, other laws will be proposed in the
course of this session ; some with the view to pro-
tect the incre ase of wealth by curbi ng the abuses
whieh accompany the first impulse of its develope-
ment , others with a view to introduce ameliorations
in tbe different branches of the administration , and
others , final ly, with a view to regulate the arrange-
ments in force relati ve to the press and to exceptional
professions. # .

The Carli st Insurrection is on the increase. Ac-
cording to the Espanol, tbe parts more particularly
threatened by the partisans of the Count de Monte *
molin (" who will present himself with the Constitu-
tion of 1837 in his hand ") are Navarre , the Basque
Pr ovinces, Catalonia , Gallicia , the Maeztrazgo , and
the Balearic islands.

PORTUGAL.

TIIE CIVIL WAR.
DEFEAT OF TUB IlfSUROKSTS. —ORKAT SLAtJ OnTEROFinB

queen 's TROOPS.
Letters were received on Monda y from Lisbon son

taining intelligence of an action between the Queen 's
tro ops and the insurgents at Torres Vedra s, in wliich.
the latter sustained a very decisive reverse. The
action was fought on the 22nd , Saldanha command-
ing the Queen 's tr oops, the insurgents being under
the command of Bomfim. The loss on both sides in
killed and wounded was considerable. A great many
pr isoners were made including Bomfim. The loss on
the Queen 's side is stated to have been 386 (including
33officers) in killed , wounded , and missing; but
other accounts state it at a much greater number.
The casualties on the insurge cts side were fewer, as
during a great part of the action they fought from
behind stone walls and barricades. Even after the
Queen's troops had forced th eir way into the town ,
the issue was very doubtful , as the insurgents re-
tired into the castle ; but lhree companies of the
2nd infantry, who had charge of Fort Forca , went
over in a body to the enemy, and that post—the key
of the position—lost , the castle became untenable ,
and surrendering , or being slaughtered to a man ,
was the only choice left. The insurgents ware
allowed to march out with some of the honours ot
war—the officers with their swords and the men with
their knapsacks. During the night of the 22nd
Count Bomfim contrived to send off a despatch with
an account of what had taken place to Count das
Antas , whom it found at Rio Mai or, at the head of
3,000 regulars and 500 armed civilians , and who on
receipt of it immedia tely commenced his retreat in
the direction of Coimbra , to join the irregular force s
there under the command of the Marquis of Loulo
Antas at the same time sent off a messenger to C»sar
de Vasconcellos, whom hehad left at Santarem with
2,500 well-armed and trained irregular troops , in-
cluding about 100 cavalry, acquainting him with
what had hap pened , and leaving it to his own dis-
cretion either te defend the place or fall back upon
Coimbra. the latter of whieh courses he has prefer-
red. It is alleged that the news of the disaster that
befel Bomfim, instead ot discouraging the rest of the
insur gents, seemed to inspire them witb increased
fury against their enemies.

Bomfim and his staff were taken to Lisbon on the
24th , and are prisoners on board the Diana , Portu -
guese fri gate , off Belcm, where it is said the y are
treated with more than necessary severity. Count
Bomfim has forwarded a letter to Sir W. Parker ,
urging bim to use his influence in order to procure a
mitigationlbf their sufferings. Should the Scptem-
briste and rMiguelites heartil y coalese the prospects
of Donna Ma ria's government will soon be gloomy
enough. The two insurgent parties are now actu-
ally negotiating an arrangement of some sort. Each
has an ambassador at the camp of the other ; Cap-
tain Mende s Lei te on the one side.atid the Migue lite
General Macdonell or. the other.

yURTHBR PARTICULARS.
It was hardly to be expected that the two contend-

ing armies could remain for a greater length of time
in the inactive attitudes each had assumed. Antas ,
therefore , commenced by making a feint , sendin g a
column to the south side of the Tagus to attract , if
possible, the attention of Saldanha , while another
force , consisting of about 3,200 infantry , and upwards
of 260 cavalry, under tbe command of Bomfin , sallied
out from Santarem, taking the road to Torre s Vedras ;
various were the reports afleat in regard to this
movement. On the morning, however, of the 20th
inst. , the new battalions in Lisbon were all ordered
te the lines , and joined afterwards by a small brigade
which was detached from the army of Saldanha , as
it was expected that Bomfin 's intention was to ap-
pro ach the capital. Saldanha , on the 19th , broke up
at *Cartaxo , takin g theroute to the Caldas da Rainha.
The weather was most tempestuous , and the heav y
flooding rains had rendered the roads almost im-
passable. Antas also had marched from Santarem ,
to operate in conjun ction witb Bomfin as circum-
stances might require. It was destined otherwise.
It is said that a courier , with a letter from the forme r
to Bomfin , was inter cepted , which induced Saldanha
to come to an immediate engagement.

Mousinho de Albuquerque , late minister of marine ,
died at Torres Vedras of his wounds. lie has left a
large and helpless famil y. lie is reported to have
been a skilful engipeer officer , and a br ave man. Iiis
fall during the engagement quite unnerved , it is said ,
Bomfin, and from that moment he ceased to manif est
that ardour and presence of mihd which he disp layed
in the early part of the action. The exposure of
Mousinho de Albuquer que during the night to cold
and wet in the uncovered place to which Bomtin 's
forces had to retire , and the absence of medica l at-
tendance to extract the ball from his breast , increase d
the risks against his recovery . When Saldanh a
heard , ou the tallowing day, of his perilous state , he
instantly ordered a consult ation of surgeons , and
every attention to be paid him. His poor wife had
the melancholy consolation of attendin g him duri ng
his last days of suffering. The ball was extrac ted
irom his breast , but mortification speedily ensued .
That night of exposure in tho unroofed chapel at-
tached to the castle was the cause of death to many a
brave poor fellow. Few of the seriously woun ded
escaped the consequences oi it.

The ZVarm of December 30, contain s a roya l de
cree , coun tersigned by all the ministers , which sus-
pends trial by jury for certain crimes until that de-
cree be al tered or revoked by the legislat ive body .
Tbe crimes which are not to have the benefit of tria l
byjury are thote th.it produce death , woundin g with
fracture or permanent injury, robbery, rebellion , se-
dition , conspiracv , incendiarism , &c, Ac.

REPORTED DEFEAT OF THE M1 QU KL 1TE3.
On the 2Gth of Deeember , an encounter took place

between Mac-Donald , the rebel General , and Casal ,
when the former were routed , many killed , and the
prisoners , by Casal' s orders , were slau ghtere d in
cold blood. Casal was supposed to be making to-
wards Oporto.

GERMANY.
The Frankfort corresp ondent of the Morning Ad-

vertiser says :—While a eommuni st plot Das been dis-
covered at Berlin , the ronnufactiiring district* ! of
Silesia are bre aking out in riots. Prussia is lost il
she does not gain the goodwill of the middle cAass bj
some popular measure.

ITALX
G«iat Flows at Rouf.-fle*. I1—For the 1*

w«ek we have had the most IB/«er«b]e weath«
imaginab le, rain r rain , day and i»gb.t. And as migh
be expected, tbe city k in a deple-TSWe" conditio n
and boats are plying in the Corso. Ther -Babru nc
and all the lower streets , the Pan theon',* the? Arche
of Septimiu s Severu s, and Jan us, and ti p̂ excavatei
ruins in general are sou' atqm, and the river con
tinue s to rise. Should it do 89 to the heife'bt of ifrw'
feet more , the Piazza di Spagna will be guti-merge-*.!
and the flood of the year 1805, the most disMtr oui
within tlie memory of man , will beiforgotten in thai
of 1846, It is an awful .visitation , and the misery
entailed upon thousands of the wretched inhabitant s
of the inunda ted streets , is beyond conception .

POLAND.
The Frankf ort J oumalof the 29th ult. publishes a

letter from Vienna of the 22nd , whioh states that
the most complete anarchy prevails in Galicia. All
the peasants of one village quitted their parish
church in a body, because the clergyman had spoken
to them of the ten commandments. Thoy ex-
claimed , ** We have no occasion for so many laws."

YouXq Nick has Old Nick 's luck and his own too ;
he was recent ly nearl y drowned , but not quite .
What happines s his escape affords us! The accident
occurred at Korono . Planks of wood had been laid
across the stream , which was only half covered with
thin ice, over whioh the carria ge was to be draw n
by men, aa far as the bar ce, which was stationed in
the open river. The ice close to the shore was
deemed sufficiently stron g to render it unnecessary
to cover it with boards , and the Em peror was per-
suaded to remai n in the carria ge, with Count Or-
loft. But as the carriage rolled rapidly down the
steep banks , the wheels instantly cut the ice, and
the carriage began to sink rapidly. The Emperor ,
to avoid being drowned by the water which was
rushing in , was compelled to get upon the coach-
box. From then ce he was extricated by one of his
officers , who waded through the wator , which was
up to his breast , with the Emperor on his shoulders ,
to the shore.

GREECE.
THREATENED AU8TBHI* INTIRVEKTION. .̂ ^̂Correspondenc e from Athens of the 20 th ult.

states that extr aordinary excitement had been cre-
ated by the publication in the Athenian newspaper ,
the Elpis, of a document forwarded to the editor
from Munich , in which it is asserted that the Cour t
of Vienna has proposed to the three protec tin g
Powers of Greece , England , France , and Russia, to
replace the present constitution by a charter similar
to that of Bavaria , and to occupy Greece for ten
years with an auxiliary corps of 8,000 Austrian
troops.

The publication of this dooument caused the great-
est alarm to the Greek Government , and the Pro -
cureur du Roi gave ord er to seize this number of the
piper at the Post-office , and to suppress its circula-
tion in any shape. The following is said to be the
outline of the scheme proposed by Austria •—

1. Greece is to have a constitution similar to
those of Bavaria and other German states .

2. That in order to sustain the monarchy, and to
stifle, if need be, any revolutionary att empt against
the new order of things, a corps of 8,000 Austrian
troops shall enter Greece and remain there for ten
years. With a view to avoid oppressin g Greece fay
additional expenses, Austria will take upon itself to
furni sh pay, clothing, and provisions to this auxiliary
force , receiving from the Greek Treasury nothin g
beyond the sum appropriated at present to the sup-
port of the corps of frontier guards , who are to be
disbanded Immediately on the arrival of the auxil .
iary corps. As to the regular army of Greece , it is
to be incorporated with the auxiliary troops.

3. In case circum stan cesahnuld render it necassary
to send a reinforcement of troo ps, such reinforce-
ment shall tak e place under an understandin g be-
tween the Allies and at tho expense of the Greek
government . The force so supplied shall be sent
back as soon as practicable.

The Brit 'sh Government is said to have replied to
the Cabinet of Vienna in the most positive manner
that it would never perm it—and especially by means
ofa foreign armed force—th© reversal of all that had
been settled by the National Assembly of Greece ,
and solemnly recognised by England ; adding that ,
even if it should stand alone amongst the Govern-
men ts of Euro pe, it would unchangeably persevere
in its resoluti on.

It is added , that in pursuance of this announce-
ment the English squadro n cruising on the Portu-
guese station , has received orders , with the excep-
tion of one division , to sail immediately for the Ar-
chi pelago , under the command of Admiral Parker,
At the same time, a consider able force is to be cen-
centrate d in the Ionian Islands , to be in readiness
for action.

TURKEY.
Constantino ple, |Dcc. 19. — It was stated some

time back tha t a revolutionar y movement had been
got up in the district of B/inalunko , in Bosnia , by
the chief agency, and ,*at the instiga tion of Austria.
The instrument used on this occasion was an Alba-
nian of Rike , named Mahmoud , who, wi th some
500 followers, gave himself up to pillage and acts of
bri gandage , and for a long while was the terror of
the whole provinee , at tacking villages, forcibly
raising contributions , and murdering , indiscrimi-
nately , all who resist ed him. About the middle of
September , he attach ed and laid a heavy fine ob the
city of Trikor a, and on tab' refusal ofthe inhabitants
to accede to his imperious demands ,, he tortured and
murdered the several primates and three mollahs.
The aud acity of this chief finally rose to such a
pit ch that the immediate attention of the Govern-
ment was requ ired , and Halil Kiamil Pacha , at the
head of 3.000 Albanian troo ps, adv anced again st
hira. The Porte has now recei ved the intelligence
tha ta ;battle was fought at Dobrina , between tho
Bosnacs and the troo ps, in which tho former were
completely routed , leaving 100 killed , and 300 pri-
soners |in the hands ."of the Turk ish commander .
Several .of tlieir most influential chiefs were seized
and shot , and the prisoners are now on their way to
the cap ital to be incarcerated in the Bagnio for life.
A great number of the fugitives took refu ge on the
Austrian frontier .

JAPAN.
The Americans have been unsuccessful in an

attempt gto enter into commercial arrangements with
the Government of Japa n. Commodore Biddle , in
the80 -gun ship Columbus , accompanied by the cor-
vette Vinconne s, recently visited J eddo. The two
ships were at once surrounded by hundreds of armed
boats , and not only were they feir bid to communicate
with the shore , but they were not permitted to com-
municate with each other . A lett er from the Presi-
dent of the United States to the King was taken ,
and recei ved by the officials , who visi ted the Com-
modore to ascertain what he wanted ; but no answer
was return ed , it being mer ely intimated to the
stran gers that they were to go, and on no account to
return.

¦•*>¦¦

PROGR ESS OF DISCOVERY IN AUSTRA-
LIA.

The son of Major Mitchell , who a short time ago
started for the Bollflon'River , his succeeded in com-
pleting the explora tion • of the unknown country be-
tween New England and Fort Bourke.

'* The party started from Mr. Pearce 's station
(Gnoolomata ) in a N.W. direction , and in 30 miles
rea ched a country possessing peculiar characteristics ,
consideringits position in the midst of an almost i -
term inable flat. I t consisted of gravell y undulation s
aboun din g with grass , and watered with small
spring s. That at which the party halted was called
Naud o, and had evidentl y been for centuries a fa-
vouri te camping place for the natives , who, with
their usual improvidence , had ust d it for purposes
which render ed it unfit for drinking nt the time of
our arrival ; but , by complet ely clearing it out, we
obtaine d some delicious water , the suppl y being, how
ever .insufficient tor the horses.

" On the morning of the 4th of November , when
tr avelling due west , the par ty came upon five wild
blacks encamped at a lagoon. They at first made a
rush to escape , but were induced to remain by the
interpreter , a Bolloon blaek , who waB familiar wi th
them and all the tri bes in the neighbourhood.

'' On the morni ng of thc Gth November , the party
cros-ed over to the Culgoa , and tra ce d it upwards to
its origin in the Bolloon. Above that spot the river
was of very great breadth , and the country on its
banks of a ver y fattening descri ption. There was
abundance of barley , grass , grass which , kowevev ,
was though t of seconda ry importance , as there grew
not on it bush or tree upon which cattle did not
thrive. A tri be of natives , who , en hearin g dis-
charges of fire arms , had conceal ed themselves in the
bush , were with difficulty by means of the interpre-
ter , induced to return and rece ive their fish and
nets , which were found on the river bank. They
were much alarmed , having never seen white men ,
and had decorated themselves with green boughs ,
symbols of peaceful intentions.

"T he habits of all the natives of his river are of
the most disgusting character , involvin g a refine-
ment upon cannibalis m absolutel y sickening. Suf-
fice it to say, tha t this tribe of blacks cavricd with
them two bodies, from -which they had extr acted and
consumed what is termed the adipose matter. When
a party dies, a stage is immediatel y erected , consist-
ing of a sheet of bar k , drilled with holes, like a
sieve, fixed upon three posts. The body is placed
upon this , and an opossum cloak being closely
wrapped round the upper portion of it. small fires
are kept burnin g at the two ends of the stage, and
one underne ath it. A large * coulamau' receives the
matter thus extracted by the heat , and the tribes
close round and greedily consume, and Tub their
person , with this horrible extract. After this the
bones and skin are closely wrap ped in an opossum
cloak , aud then rolled in a sheet ot freshly Btripped
bark. The whole, coved with net-work , is then
carried about by the tribe for a considerable time ,
and is ult imately deposited in some hollow log,
Numbers of these stages ar e to be found en Bolloon,

j and high up the Mooni Creek.

" On the 7th November the party proceeded a
considerable * distance up trie river , the character of
the * country becoming hourly more strikin g. Thsy
encamped at a noble reach ealled - Toond '.'

" The natives again endMMpeu \ritJ * the party
ber e ; and in crossing ;from the opposite bank , th ere
seemed to be the greatest alarm least any of their
SSh «ed corpse8' of vrhlch ther har '- &ve' shou'dJ
tZbJt * 
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" It then became necessary for Mr . Mitchel l tosurvey the located portions of the Borff i n '
river 'setting the bouHaricffof the runs , dec , for a dista nceof nearly 300 miles, downward ,̂ until he arr ived atMohann a, a station of" Mr. Nelsc-n Lawson 's, flero

he found the first hill be had seen for many hundred
miles ; and from the top of it be perceire d two
others , distant about 40miles , E.S,E., with tab u-
lated summits , which he recognis ed ar> Oxley's Table
Land, and ^thus became aware of his not being more
tham 70 miles from Fort Bourke ; asd certai n of
the identit y of the Darling and BarwJ B rivers, h*
mounted his men upon fresh hors es, arid ' made Fort
Bourke the second day . At the fir st ha-Uing-place
he was attacked by the blacks , who hovered about
during the whole night , but no accident oecurred.
The Fort e he found alm ost entirel y burnt down , but
the temporary stock-yard , erected by Maj or Mitchell
in 1835, was almost as secure as when erected .

" The next day Mr. Mit chell returned to Mo-
hanna. '

THE WAR IN THE RIO DE LA PLATA .

IIoRRini.B Atr ocities.—Accounts have been re-
ceived from Mount V des to the 11th of October.
That city is still beseiged by fne ruffian Orih e, who
is, as usual , signalising himself by thc commission
of the most fiendish atrociti es towa rd the unha ppy
pri soners who hap pen to fall into his hands ,

We give the following samples :—
Lieutenant Cara sa , an officer who has sorve -d under

General Oribe throughout th e desolating wars of the Ar-
gentine provinces , (on which Oribe was sen t by Rom ns
the novitiate to the invasion ot' his unlive country, ! was
amongst the prisoners taken by Rivera in Mercedes , in
June last. He was carried to Marti n Garcia , whence ,
after some time , he made his escape and proceeded to
Oribe 's camp at the Cerrit o, having then two brot hers
serving in the army , ons of th em married. His mind hid
been for a long time bent on abandoning Oribe 's service ,
but fears for the fate of his family prevented bis attempt -
ing to do so until he should be able to rescue them also.
Ho and they have at length succeeded ; and it is from
these men , who for years have served in Oiibe 's army,
tbat the declaration of barbarous executions , witnessed
by themselv es, has proceeded .

Colonel Enestroza , made prisoner after the fatal battle
of Arroyo Grande , with promise of his life being spared ,
was executed by order ot the victorious geneml. His
bands were cut off by the wrists , the akin peeled from his
skull , his throat cut, he was castrated , and , finally,
maneas (fetters for horse s' legs) made of tbe skin of his
body.

Two sergeants , Sanchez and Yam, were taken pri -
soners on the same occasion , under the promise of their
lives being spared . They were executed and their bodies
were mutilated.

Two officers , Costa and Arrlsmendi , were made pri-
soners , and were the only ones whose names were known
to Carasa of the infinite number who were so sacri -
ficed ; they underwent the same inhuman death and mu-
tilation.

A lady of Montevideo , Donna Teres * de T——, was
assassinated at Oribe 's camp, on pretence of her attempt-
ing to seduce men to abandon his cause.

A Brnzillian subject , who was forced to serve , was
seined in the act of escaping ; his throat waB cut , and his
body mutilated.

An Italian , taken wounded at Tree Cruces (near Mon-
tevideo) by Don Jorge Garreras , was trailed at the heels
of the tatter 's horse , his throat cut , his legs and hands se.
vered , he was castrated aud flayed , his heart torn out ,
roasted and eaten.

Accounts arrived yesterday from Maldon sdo , confirm-
ing a report of the last few day s, that another blano ,
butchery had faken place in that department. Colonel
Fortunato SiWa and 20 of his comrades have been
murd ered in cold blood by Oribe 's party, commanded by
Barrio s.

^m ¦ 

IRELAND.

STATE OP THB COUNTRY .
The acoount*? continue to be of the same gloomy

and distressing character as those we have had the
sad and painful duty of publishing for many months
past. We confine our selecti on to a tew of the most
extr eme cases of destitution , disea se and dea th.

Skibukrekk , Dec. 30 Since my former vi-it to
this locality, I find that the circumstances of the
people have materially altered for the worse. Pro-
visions are daily increasing in price and scarci ty,
flour being -Is. a stone , and Indian meal 3s. 4d.,
bread of the coarsest description 2J d. per lb. , and , to
add to the difficulty of obtaining it , a new regul ation
has been entered into by the Board of Wo rks , by
which the poor creatur es on the ro ad arc to receive
but sixpence a day subsistence money, until the road
on which they are employed is completed. On
yesterday evening, after arriving in town , I wai ted
on the dispensa ry physician , Dr. Donovan, and ,
whil e in his house, witnessed >cenes that would appal
the stoutes t heart. The door of the hoHse was lite-
rall y besieged with persons demanding relief , some
requiring food to satisfy tbeir immediate necessities,
while others were clamorous for medical relief for
some members of their family , who were in a dying
state from diseases brought on by want and priva-
tions of every description . Some' few days ago the
doctor was waited upon by a man from Windmill-
hill , who requested hira to visit bis step-dau ghter ,
who was unwell . lie comp lied , and when he went
he found the girl stretched on a miserable sop nt
straw , alonside a corpse whi ch was green from
prutrescence , and her hands wra pped in ra sis.
Ho asked her if she had fits , as he feared she
mi ght have fallen into the fire while in that state ,
and burned herself , when she replied that she had
not , but that she was lyin g for two days alongside
the corpse , and that she found it so, cold she had
got up to warm herself , but bein g weak she fell on
the fire , and before she could rise, her hands were
burned as he saw them. But this melancholy busi-
ness did not end here , for the unhappy step-l'athor
had to take his wile on his back to the Abbey grave -
yard , where he left her stretched on a tomb-stone ,
not having sufficient stren gth tu dis a grave for her ,
and she was buried next day by a poor labourin g man
who accidentall y passed by. The step father re-
turned to his miserabl e home, and bein g determined
tbat his step-daughter at least should be attended to ,
he also took her on his bac k , and left her at thc door
of the Fever Hospital , when she was taken in and
died in hal f an hour after her rece ption. These are
not isolated cases of distress , for tho whole town and
surrounding country teems with similar examples of
the. awfully wretched condition of the people. Ac-
cording to arrangement , I this morning waited on
the Rev. Mr . FitzpatricU , who kindly promised to
take me through the habita tions of some of those
poor creatures. On arriving at his house , it was
with the utm ost difficulty 1 obta ined admission ,
thr ough the crowd of destitut e men , women , and
child ren who beset tho door. The Rev. Mr . Fi tz -
pa trick having called ono of the must miserable
looking out of the crowd , he tottered into thc hall ,
where he sta ted he had two childre n, and was just
recovered from fever . Upon inquiry I found that
he and thr ee others had been conhiicel to the same
bed , th at the other three died , and th at he him self
while in a ra ging fever had lcit his bed to solicit
reli ef for his family . I then visited about fifty houses
on Windmil l-hill , Chapel-lane , Hi gh-street , Distil-
lery-lane , and that neighbourh ood , and to th e hour
of my death I will never forget tho mi sery 1 there
witn essed. In tho fir st liouse , or rather hovel , I en-
tered , there were two persons, one of whom was
sick , and two others had alread y died fro m the wan t
of sustenance . They had neith er furniture nor
clothing, the whole having been parted wi th to meet
the fra -ings of hun ger. In the house ' nex t door four
per sons had already died from hunger , and there was
every likelih ood that tbe remainder of the famil y
would be shortly carried off. Wc next proceeded to
a hou se in Chapel-stre et , and on entering the door
the first objects that at tracted our attention were 3
childr en in a state of complete nudi ty, near a small
turf fire , with three or four women nearly in as
wretch ed a condition, while on a table lay the corpse
of what had been an able-bodied man , who , on en-
quiry , we are informed had been employed under the
Board of Works , and had died fiMin hard ship and
cold, not havin g clothes to cover him from thc in-
clemency of the weather. On the Windmill-hill
thero are 23 small houses , and since the first ot De-
cember eighteen dea ths took place in th em, from
mero hun ger. In the tow n of Skihbereen alone 70
deaths took place since the commencement of the
month from hunger also. In passing th rou gh thc
streets I remarked that all thc ti ngs hnd disappeared
which the poor people were so fond of having abou t
their houses, and on making inquiry as to what had
become of them, the people said th ey died of starva -
tion—but from the reluctant manner in which they
answered the question , I would almost infer that ,
horrible as the supposition may be, they had made
use of thera as an article ol food. But if tho mor-
tality is grea t in the town »>nd neighbou rho od , it is
equally so in the workhouse , if not to a more fearful
extent . There are 97-1 persons at prese nt in that
buildi ng, of whom 302 are in the hospital, and 183
deaths took place there from the first to the 28th of
December.

Dr. Donnovan , in a letter to the Cor * Reporter,
under tho heading " Diary of a Dispensary Thy*

MOi an , ;  af ter describing the scenes of misery whiclxho witn essed at .the dispensar y on the 28*h ult , andcorroborating the above account from too reporter ofthai paper , says :—.¦ "I now wil l wind-u p my diary of the 20th with ,
the stastics of disease in Brid getown : in a single

! lane In tiii *> town.th ere are 85 cises of fever , -out of
a popu !ation ot aliOut thr t-i hundred *pe«ons . * Ba-

V'ore concludin g, I mnst , ho wovor , give my prefa ce to
my ¦diary ot the 27th. I was told thw day by the
police that a man had been for days unb uricd in a
house on the Windmill ; thero 'one of tbe .me'tir e.
volting scenes l ever witnessed was bofore,me. ;*&In. a

•nook ' in this miserabl e cabin Ja y, upon a wad - of
I straw , -a green and ghastly corpse that had ' bcenf or
fi five days dead , and that was alread y emitti n ? tho in-
itolerable exhalations of putrefacti on. At th e*cot of
t this decomposing body lay a girl groaning with pa in ,
and -'by its side was a boy.frantic in f<-ver. Tho wife
of'the deceased sat -upon tho filthyfloor -ntupifi cer from

' want tind%filiction. * I asked her in the name of
' HeaVeri, why ehe did 'hot- gete hoi- husband burled t
Ilervaiiswor was, she hael -no coffin. I Inquired wh y
sfte dfd not go out to *Iook for one ? Decency would
notallow her , for she was naked : tho fewrag s that she
had after th o fever had rotted off.fand sho hoped that
a cofTfti would be her next dross. Tho children have
been removed to the Fever Hospital, and aro now
rccover.-ng,"

fho sta te of Roscommon , and the ra pid increase0 diseaio and morta lity , are described as most de-plorable am heartren r-ing.
aflliS 

°
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C0Ui *sies tho accounts aro equally
Count y of SawiT.-St ate ofthe Cladda gh Fishcr -roen.-Un J himsday last th e soup-kitchen , which hasbeen m benev olently establ ished at the West Conventtor the relief of tlio destitut e poor of Claddagh . wasopened When tlie soup was prepared the Very Rev.Mr. 1-olan . and tlie Rev. Mr. Rush di-tribntcd asample of the potape with a biscuit , to each of a few

"r P , jns" rllese >n**n*-tliately gave the word thro ughCladd jgh, when, W hundreds of poor orcature g
rushed in with mu gs, <feo., in their hands , to put intheir claim. The rev. gentlemen gave it gra tuit-
ousl y to all who applied. The wretched people don 't
kn ow how to labour at anything but their fishing
avocati ons ; nnd such has been their misery tha t
their nets , spillavds , clot-hrm ***, beddin g, in fact every
article th at could be either sold or pledged , are all
parted with ; so tha t they hare no other resource hut
to starve , unles* ,1 generous public lend a helping
hand in the present emer gency : and until it he seen
wh ether the government may n«t be induced to do
snrnething to plac e them in a condi tion, now thatthe
fiihin fir season hits arrived , to fallow their ordinary
pursuits. There is a vast mine nf wealth and em-
ployment in the bay and dcep- rea fishery in this dis-
t rict—we believe to a greater extent than in "ny on
th e const of Irela nd—yet not one sin»le exertion is
made in bphalf of a colony of alwut 3 500 persons ex-
clusiv ely depend -nt on fishing pursuits for the means
of livelihood , and thousands of whom must , inevitabl y
perish unless pro mptly placed in a way lor efficient ly
following their ordinary avocations —Galway Vmdi-
cator.

Codstt of Kb hrt. —Tralrb .—N o less than eight
sudd en doath s have occurred wi'hin the last week
in this district ; half nf which have been attributed
to the effect* of destitution. — Trahe Chronicle.

Count y of Suoo —Suoo , Jan. 2.—The condition
of the people is b"comine. every hour , more deplora -
ble. The mortality has fearfully in creased in the lo-
calit y of Sligo, and thi s increase is solely attribut a-
ble to a want of a sufficiency of food. We are , ind eed,
bu t at thc beginni ng of the horrors ; thc land is un-
tilleri \ the peasantry have not means to sow the seed,
nor time to devote to that pur pose , the home supply
of grain is fast diminishin g; the supply brou sht from
foreign eountri- s is wholly inadequate to meet the
demand , the pric e of food is hourly increasin g, and
jud ging from the aspect of thing* , we ha vo not one ,
but many years of famine before us.—Sligo Cham-
pion.

Statr of tub North-wrst op Ireland. — Tho Lon-
donderry Journal states that the destitution which
prev ails throughou t the whole of the north -west dis-
trict is dep lorabl e in the extreme. There is scarcely
a parish which there are not hun dreds of families
wh o are in writ hing in tho agonies of famine. The
same unvaryin g tnle of unmiti gated misery is re-
peated by 'all the journals of tho district—those of
Ballyshannon , Enniskillen , Arm agh , and Om agh.
Even in this city there occur , as tho members of tho
Relief Committee can atte st, the roost harrowin g
scenr s, arisin g from wan t of food. t Tho whole dis-
trict , in short—thou gh it may not include a Skih-
bereen or a Castlebar—appears to he sufferi ng fully
as much as those which are further south.

OCTIiRKAK IS KII .KR JINT.
The Kilkenny Journal contains the following ac**

count of a formidab le disturbance at tho workhouse .
Kilkenn y, Jan. 2.- Riots at TnB Poobhousk. —On

Thursda y, durin g the sit t ing of the board , some very
serious disturban ces, and which threatened to have a
fatal result , took placo at the poorhou so. The crush
was so great at thi* time the extern s were being ad-
mitt ed todinner , that ono woman was ver y seriously
injur ed, and was only saved from being crushed to
death by Alder man Smithvrick and some others of
the guardians . At five o'clock a large number of
men , about thre e or four hundred , most of whom
were labourers , and persons not entitled to relio t", as-
sembled at the gate , and elamormi**ly demanded ad-
mission. They were told that they could receive no
dinner , as the hour was past , but the gate having
been opened to allow egress to some women who had
been deliverin g milk , thoy rushed in in a body, but
were p revented f rom entering tho f rontdoor until it
was secured . Fonr shots wer e, thereupon , fired
with in the poorhon.ie groand ; thc hea d constable
hastened to the spot from whence tho smoke pro-
ceeded . but did not succeed in seizing the perpetra -
tors , thou gh he saw one man escape over the wall.
During this inter val the mob succeeded in forcing
open the door of the porter 's lodge, and subsequently
that of the dining hall , but were prevented from pro *
eeeding f urther by the sal/ant resistance of the
master , armed with a sti ck—of thc port er , armed
with a bayonet —and , much to their credit , of some
of the pauper inmates of the house. Intelli gence of
this havin g been brought to head constable Lynn, ho
has tened in , ami the combined force , notwithstanding
a vi olent shower of stones , which continued without
intevmv -sion fov some minutes , char ged the mob , and
put tliem to the route at the point of the sword ,
bay onet, and shi llelagh, forcin g them over tbe inner
yard walls , and finally succeeded in expel-ing them
from the premises , and securin g the outer gate . A
tremendous volley of stones was then poured in from
the#nad by the mob, and they lef t, vocifer ating
that they wonl d sack the town. Coming down John
Street , they called at some houses , but we have not
hearel of any damage done. At Mr. Dunp hy 's( in-
High Stree t , they called a halt, ami clamoured for
bre ad , but , as we und erstand , were deterred from
violenc e bv the sight of Mr . Dunp hy 's blunderbuss.
Mr. Win slow was soon on the spot , with the police
force ; but before his arrival tho mob had dis persed.
On the previous night a similar mob made a violent
entry into the poorh ouse. and succeeded in forcing
dinner. To mak e this matter the more out rageous ,
they were people princi pa lly in omp loymcnt , and not
fit objects for gratuitous relief , for all the holders of
tick ets had regularly been feed each day.

The number of inmate s in the house last Saturd ay
week was 1,42G Discharged during the w- ek, 60 ;
died , 9 ; admitted durin g the same period, 176 .
Thero were in tbe hospital 250, of which upwards of
100 were fever cases. This numb er admitted this
day was 100 ; rejected 10. The amount of rent paid
in durin g the week wns £20 ls. id . ; remaining un-
collected. £902 13s. 4'l. : balance in bank pi\6s-hook
against the honso , £37 0s. 7d.

county of MS'TRIU.
Dea ths from Starvation. —Wc had no idea , prior

to the last ten days , of the destituto situation of the
coun ty of Leitrim. Thc poor classes,, sie-tiera lly
speakin g, aro in such a slate of dest liution , that
dea th every day seijes its victim. In some few
ca-os—• comparatively very few—inqu est *-, h ave been
held. On the ISth ins tant , an inquest was held mi
the remains of Thomas Kiernan , wW re-sided near
Leitrim. Verdict— " Died for wan t of noiirisli-
men i*." It was deposed that tho nvsvn had not eaten
food from the 14th , except a little sti rabout. On the
19th ult. an inque st was held near Drumsna . on thc
body of James Byrne. I t appeared that the* tieceased
had only once ta sted food for the- las t three days.
Onr correspondent adds , that tlie people who tiro
living in rem ote pla ces arc now so. familiarised with
hunger , disease, and death , that within a few hours
after dissolution thu bodies are quie tly deposited in
the grav e-yards. A grea t many farmers in the
county of Leitrim are said to have a uood stork
of potatoes in reserve for seed.—ii>J ";MA a;.iie)>i He-
rald.

Dkmasd tor FinK -AnM S.*—W e regret lo sUte that
tho demand for tire-snns is increa sing throug hout
this coun ty. The regu lar vendors of these coveted
implement s of destruction are unable to keep pace
with the influx of cust om, and aucti oneers find it
an easy matter to dispose of whol e chest s nt a lair
or market. Last week a travelling hawke r ap peared
in the market ot Di-onmre with a eart lnad of guns ,
blnmlerbuss i-s, pi.-tols of various sizes, bullet moulds ,
and caps, with all the necessary materials l\>r slaug h-
ter , which he soon disposed of ti the lower orders of
the people, am ong whom thc competition ran high
as the sale of the attimetive toys dr ew near a close.
The gun merchants in (his town state that th ey find
it exceedin gly difficult to keep up a regular supply
of the va-rim.18 articles in thu tra de—Tyro ne Consti-
tution.

spbkad of diskasb. ,
Fever is rapidly extending its ravages even 111 the

metropolis. The Cor k-street hospit al , one of the
lar gest establishments of its kind in Ireland , is lite-
rally crammed with patients , to such a degree of in.
convenience , indeed , that the g-.vemors have given
directions to have tempor ary buildui fis—if sheds or
tents can be so called—p repared for the reception
of the numerous patients for whom there is no ac-
commodat ion within doors.

The statu of the Meath and Richm ond hospita ls is
equal ly deplorablo , and the account airo m all parts
ot th e country represe nt disease and destitut ion pro*
ceeding at aa equal pace. „\'

r. r .vnABT 9, 1847. „, , THE N OKTHE J t X STAR.  7
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.. And I wfll war, at least in werd s, j

.  ̂ ibonldmy chance 
so 

happen—d sedi,)
ffit* aU who war with Thought '" .

«f»iak I hear a little bird , who sings ,
•b, peoplebjandlij willbe the itr oager. -JST*""*.
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balk of Excr nnvBEn estates.
' The land ed pro prietors of Sligo, including Colonel

llvivnox Gore, the lieutenant of the county, Sir Robert
GGe-re Booth , Bart ., Mr. J ohni W ynne (one of tl*
©(Devon Commissioner* ,) Mr. Edw?.rd cooper , of
SJMarkree, and Mr * Cfearks O'Hara , have.J -y resc-
]Mu ' .."o*>-'ce*"d to at a meeting held on the 23rd ult. ,
rerecorded their thanks to Uer Majesty 's Min isters
fofor the liberal prop witions embodied in the Treasury
X! Minute of the lst December , and declared their in-

ttetent'on to avail themselves without delay of its salu-
tstary provisions. And they further resolved, tha t
tlth cv considered it abr elutely necessary th at m-
cicreawd facilities should be afforded to the owners
oof estates encumber ed with debt of selling porti ons
o of tbtir prope r ty with as little delay as possible.

VO*L*CKTAR ** REUE1?. . .

Vth oueli the number of persons employed on the

p public works are greatly increas ed since the ret urn
n nub '.i*-hed four or five weeks since, and although
d dr ainiu t- and other product ive work s are beginning
t to afford a new and far bette r source of eniployment ,

* rt ii! t'ie destitutio n has so radi .lly extended , and the
i demands for more employment are so urcent, that
t the . Commissioners of the Board of Works find it
c excealingly difficul t—nay, impossible—to draw rff
t th e labourers from the road- work. Some of the
I public work s bad been stoppe d in the hope that the
1; labour ers might be absorbed upon the adjoining «s-
t tales in thorou gh drainage or general farming work ;
t but th e Commissioners were constrained to resntae
a a portion of those works , or commence new ones, as
t the only alternative to preserve the destitute labour-
c ers from t-tarvation.

And even still meetings are held , urgently dc-
r manding an extension cf public works.

In the east half baronv of Innishowen , Clonmany,
a and Douagh, county Donegal , the re '.iet committee
a assembled some days since ami forwarded a memorial
t t * thc Lord-Lieutenant , complainin g of delay on the
I par t nf the Board of Work s and declaring tha t " if a
i speedy remedy be not afforded , we shall short ly sec
t thc frightful scenes which famine and pestilence are
1 pr e-dueing in the south ofthe kingdom, for already
i fever and dysentery arc beginning to prevail. " In
i rep ly to this memorial , Mr. Redington , the unde r-
t sccn-tarv , states that tbe Lord-Lieutenant has
"• called "the particular attenti on ofthe commission-
t trs to the state of tlie district. "

TUE FLORES EXPEDITION.

The Thames police-court was on Tuesda y the
theatre of one of the most exciting senses which has
ever teen enacted in it since the memorable caseo
Captain Joh nstone.

Colonel Richard Wright , Consul-general for the
state ofthe Equadore , and alleged to be the head of
an expedition which was said to be lately fitting out
from this country for South America , wa» charged ,
at the instance of Inspector Evans of tht Thames
police, with a violation of the 2ud section of the Fo-
reign Enli stment Act, 59ih of George III ., cap. 69.

Air. Ballantine. the barrister , and Mr. Shaw , of
Fiirnival 's-inn, attended for the defence, whilst Mr.
Pothury, from tbe offioe of the solicitor to the Cus-
toms, conducted the pr osecution.

The first witness called was Mr. Harvey Garnett
Phipps Tuekett . Ue described himself ns having
b?en some time since a captain in the 11th Hussars.
He had re tired from that service, and about the
month of October last , hearin g of an intended expe-
dition to the Equadore , he called upon Colonel Wri ght,
to whom he hande d a letter , which that gentleman
having read, he asked witness whether he was de-
sirous of joining in the enterprise ? To which he.-
Tuekett , replied that it would all defend upon the rank
vvhii-h was offered him : to which the defendant re-
plied that he should receive the appointment of
Lieu tenant ColoneL Witness asked what was
to be the pay ; to which Colonel Wright replied
¦£20 a month. Witne ss observed that was very
small, but the Colonel told bim that at Quito all
the articles of consumption were exceedingly cheap,
and th at a few shillings would bo sufficient to provide
for a large fauiiiy. Witnes s asked what part of
South America it was intended to proc eed to; to
which th e defennant rep lied—to the Equador. Wit-
ness ask*! if there was to be any advance ; to which
Colonel Wright replied there would be an advance of
two months. Wilness observed that that was too
lit tle to defray preliminary expenses. Colonel Wright
replied that tbat was the sum appropriated for the
purpose bv the commissioners.

Mr. Yardley : What did you unders tand by the
commissioners f—Witness : I understood him to re-
fer to some Span ish commission which had charge
of the affair.

Mr. Y ardley : Under what government did you
suppose you were to act ?—Witness : I understood
under the Spanish , and not nneler the English go-
virnmen t. Colonel Wright told me that I should
like Gener al Flores very much ; that he (the
general) had been in a hundred actions , in all of
which lie had proved victorious , I asked the nature
of the cumm-wid 1 should have, -when tbe colonel
told me that 1,200 men had been raised in Ireland ,
aud that they should be under my commands, as I
was the only person holding the rank of lieutenant-
co onel going out upon the expedi tion.

Mr . Yardley : Do you know General Fiores ?
Witness : 1 unders tand he is by birth a Vene-

zeulan. and ex-pres :deut ofthe Equador.
To Mr. Potbury : I inquired as to the uniform ,

and Colonel Wri -iht told me it was to be similar to
the English Light Infantry uniform , w ith bright
yellow facincs, which was the Spanish national
colour , cj c-ked hats, and plumes, and epaulettes of a
Spanish fashion. At a later period Colonel Wright
dir ected me* to go to Mr. Gurney, a tailor in St.
James 's-street , who had buttous cast purposel y for
tiie service . I pr ocured s-ime, and found they had
the word Equado r marked upon them , together
with the marks G. Del Fres.

Here one of the but tons was handed in by Mr.
Potbury, upon which the magistrate asked the wit-
ness what he underst ood tho-*e marks to mean f

Wi tness : I understood them to be the title ofthe
troop 1 was to command , viz., " The President' s
Guard. "

On the 29th of October 1 spoke to Colonel Wright
as to the advance which was to be mace, and ou tho
next day he gave mc a cheque for £50. being
two months and a ha'fs pay which was cashed at
the house of G yn , HaH ita-^ and Co., after a little
hesitation . Witness then proceeded to procure an
outfit .

Mr. Yardley : Was anyt hing said about qgms or
equ ipments ?—Yes, we talked on the subject several
times, at.d Colonel Wright said that au order had
been sent oKt of rockets , 50 pounders, and 40,000
Bland of arms. The witness then proceeded to state
that to avoid all military appearances the men were
rank ed under the following heads :—Over seers fore-
men , labourers , and youths. The overseers were to
receive each. £1 bounty on entering, the foremen
17s. C, the labourer s 15*., and the youths 10s. Cd.

1 proceeded on board the Glenelg on the 20th of
December , where I f-uitd 220 men ; they were in a
dread ful stato of desti tution and making a tremen -
dous, uproar. I pro mved them, on my honour , rely-
ing on Colonel Wri ght's word, that they should have
m-iuey next day, and accordin g to my instructions
fr om the Colonel they were divided into watches,
and in erery ri5i>ect tr eate I as soldiers, and regularly
padded as such. On the loth of December , by tlio
ord er ofthe officer * of Customs I qui tted the Gle-
ne;«r , and on t'ie 10th 1 called upon C .lonel Wright
•W itt the officers under my command , aud having
to a him how we bad been compelled to leave, asked
wii.it were his further orders ? lie rep lied , we were
I* f leetly free t« to where we pleased , as lie bad no
f-it -t a er occasion for our services. 1 rep lied that the
officers were without money, had beeu put to great
e.\, .i.-ii-." i* iu thc purc hase of uniforms , and that it
w..::;.i wi ni'-st unj u-'t to dismiss them with out some
pr .v-si-n. I sugge*te;ei that Ue had belter give mc
£10 f-ii* the n,"until he could consider the question of
leir.Ue.v compensatio n. In the afternoon of the same
day O-1 iricl Wright sent dowei by Sir James Hay
£'2. i"» r e - ich officer.

Mr. Kidiautiue : I presums 1 may tike it , Captain
Tuckc ' t . th at you are the informer in this case ?—
Exactl y so.

Mr. Ballanliuc : And became so because you could
not get £t>3 ?—No , 1 claimed it ou ray own behalf ,
and that of the other officers .

Mr. Ballantine : You »aj" you were a captain in
the Uth Hussars? —Witness: Yes, about eleven years
since.

Mr. Ballantin e : Pray was that the last profession
you followed ?—Witnes i : No; 1 was a merch ant in
the citv . *

Mr. Bil'antine : Whatmer chant ?—Au East India
"merchant.

M-\ Ballantine : In what commodities did you
deal ?—In every thing that you cou.d name, (loud
laug hter).

Mr . Billan tine : Then you are what ia called a
general dealer ?—No ; I was an East Ind ia agent ,
and furni shed the messes with wine, plate, and other
commodi tit-s.

Mr. B.:liantine : Oh , that is what you call an East
India mereuant. I believa yen failed in that capa-
city ?—I el id.

Mr. Ballantine : Was not your lady lodged and
boaided in the vessel ?—She was.

Mr. BalUtttine : That lady I presume waa yonr
•wife I— She is not-sbe passes as my wife.
After some further questi ons, Mr. Ballan tine pnt in
two docum ents, the one an answer to some news-
paper paragrap hs, the other a peti tion addressed to
the Lore's of the Treasury ; m both documents the
partivs on boar d the Glenelg, pro fessed to be « emi-
grant -un '.be strict est sense of the word , aid sent
for-h their anxious desire to be allowed to proceed on
their vovage. Cap tain Tuekett , en being close
q-iestioaed , admitte d that he had been a party to
tue getting up of both document *, though he knew
the statem ents containe d in them to be false. Mr.
Ballantine strongly commented on theconduet of tha
witness, and claimed the libera tion of his client. The
magistrate , however, decided aa remanding the ease,
calling on the defendan t to put in bail, himself in
£400, and two sureties ef £200 each. The securities
were immedia tely entere d iu», and the case waa re-
jundedfor aweek.

MONDAY.
MARLBORO UGH- STREET. —B»dtai Assault bt *.

Hc-band. — Harry Thomas , music publisher , Ho. 29,
Rath bone-place , was summoned before Mr. Hard wick for
having beaten and otherwi se ill-treate d his wife, Julia
Thomas. The complainant , a young woman of mild
mnnne-rs and prepossessing appeara nce, with a tremen.
dous black eye, stated tha t the contin ued ill-usage she
received at the hands of her husband , had at la»t in-
duced her to seek for a separati on. As the readiest
means of effecting this object, she had, at the suggestion
of h-r friends , taken out an assault warrant against her
hushand , althou gh she had ne wish te punish him for the
personal injuries he had inflicted on her . Slit had
three children , thc eldest six years of oge, the youngest a
year and nine months. It was her wish to have an al-
lowance from her husband in order to assist ia keeping
the childr en, which she earnestl y desired to have charge
of. Mr. Hard wick asked the husband , a young man ,
whether ho would listen to the proposal of his wife t
Husband —I'm come here to answer a charge of assault.
Mr. Hardwick —Who gave jour wife that black eye !
Husband (in a surly tone)—Why, I did. Mr» Hardwick
—What for « Husband—Oh , I could say if 1 chose, but
I elon't choose. Wife—1 do not make any complaint
agaiust my husband for the assault. Blows from him
have been too customary for me to think anything fur-
ther of them than tho disgraceful marks they leave. If
blows were all 1 bad to complain of I should never hara
appeared in ihis Court. It  is his shocking language to
me that wounds me far more deeply. It may be pre-
sumption in me to say it , but 1 have been a good wife to
him and a good mother to his children. Let him , if he
can , say one word against me. Mr Hardwick —You
hear what jour wife says. Bo you mean to let hrr hara
the children and to make her a reasonable allowance fer
their support t Husbtnd—I come her about an assault ,
and don't intend to say anything about what I mean
to do with the children , except not to let my wife have
them. I ara able to maintain them . Wife—If my hus-
band will only let me have my children I will take them
withont any allowance at all , I have worked before and
I can work again to keep my children. Husband—I
sha'ntgi re up the children. You may go away if jou
like, but you shall not have the children. I shall put
them out to nurse somewhere. Wife—I hope your
worship will older my children to be given up to me, for
(bur sting into tears), who can take care of them or look
after them like a mother. Mr. Hardwick —Your wife
wishes to part from you on account of your continued ill-
treatment . She is justified in refusing to live witb you
on those (-rounds. If, therefore , you do not come to
some terms with her , I shall certainly put the law in
force. Hasband—Oh , I know all about tbat. I'm pre-
pared for anything the law can do. It can't mak« me
give ap my children. Mr. Hardwick—But the law can
compel you to restrain jour bru tal temper ; and I will
take care that its power is exercised. Look at that
young woman's face, and say whether the unmanly bru-
tality you have exercised on her can admit of excuse.
Ifvou do notgive up the children and make terms with
your wife, I will fine yon as far as the law will allow for
the assault. Husband—I sha'nt give up the children.
Mr. Hardwick —At all events , the youngest being an in-
fant must not be separated from the wife, I fine you
£5, or two months imprisonment for the assault , and if,
after yan come out of prison , you do not support your
wife and child , upon an application from the parish , I
will send jou again to prison . The husband waa tben
removed , and a few minutes afterwards the wife came
into Court , and implored , in the most earnest manner ,
the magistrate to release her husband . Ra ther than see
him sent to prison , she would consent to him keeping all
the children. Mr. Hardwick said the wife was treating
her husband too well, ne could not, however , allow
h>r, from fee-Hags of misplaced affection , to overlook the
general misconduct of her husband. He was determined
that such a man should not entirely escape irom justice.
Thewifa was too good for bim, and that was the fact.
The husband' s brother consented to enter into an
arrangement satisfactory to the wife. The husband
was then released on paying a trifling fine.

WORSHIP STREET .—Fat ois in aa Omsibus. —Mr.
Richard King , a merchant , residing in Warren street ,
Fittroy -sqnare , was charged before Mr. Broughton with
having committed a violent and unprovoked assault upon
Mr. Jabe x Woods, an engineer in Bucklersbury. The
complainant , a member of the Society of Friends , affirmed
that at nine o'clock on the preceding evening he got into
an omnibus at Stoke Newington , where he had been
dining with a party of friends , and shortl y afterwards tha
defendant and a lady entered the vehicle, and seated
themselves directly in front of him. In order to sit more
commodiously, as tha omaibus was crowded with pas-
sengers , he found it necessary to stretch out his legs, at
which ihe defendant expressed his dissatisfaction , and
desired him to remove them. Witness insisted upon his
right to retain them in that position , and tbe defendant
thereupon seized hold of one of his legs, and violentl y
thrust it aside. Feeling indignant at such treatment ,
witness raised his foot and kicked the defendant , upon
which the latter instantly struck him a violent blow upon
tbe temple with an umbrella , and caosed a severe wound
from which the blood flowed in such prof usion as to satu-
rate his dress. One of the passengers immediatel y
wrested the umbrella from the defendant , and on reaching
the turnpike where the vehicle stopped , he was given into
custod y. The complainaut exhibited his handkerchief
and various articles of dress he had worn upon the occa-
sion, all of which wire stained witb blood. Mr. R. Messer ,
a gentlemen residing in Tbrogmorton Street , and a
master builder named Binning , fully corroborated the
complainant 's evidence, and stated that they observed
nothing whatever in the conduct or demeanour of the
mtter to justify such an attack on the part of the
defendant , who acted quite spontaneously, aad without
any complaint having been made by the lady in his com-
pany tbat she was subjected to annoyan ce or iuconve .
nience. In answer to the charge , the defendant said, that
after taking his seat in the omnibus , his attention was
first attracted to the improper conduct of the complainant
by an uneasy feeling exhibited by his wife, who was
sitting next to him, and who at length told him that the
complainant was insulting her by stretching out his leg*,
and pressing her knees in a most offensive manner . Ha
according ly put down his hand , and finding the com-
plainant 's legs in a position his wife had described , re-
quested him to remove tbem , but he refused to do so, and
he was therefore himself compelled to fotce them aside.
The instant he had done so, however , the complainant
rai .td bis feet and dealt him a violent kick in the sto-
mach ; he certainly str uck htm with his umbrella , and
considered himself perfectl y justified in resorting to such
a course of retaliation. Mr. Broughton said he had no
doubt that the defendant had acted under the erroneous
impression that bis wife had been insulted in the manner
described , but if he felt himself aggrieved his proper
course was to remove the lady aud appeal to tbe con-
ductor , instead of taking the law into his own hands in
tbe unwarrantable manner be had done . The assault
had been clearly established , and he should order him to
pay a penalty of COs., or in default be committed for one
month to the House of Correction. The fine was imme-
diately paid and the defendant liberated .

THAMES. —RoBBsat.—A well-drissed man , named
Peter Raitt , about 40 years of age who was formerly
mate ofa ship, was charged with stealing a £20 Bank of
England note belonging to Henry Llojd, a seaman. The
prosecutor is a n.ative of Aberdeen , where he had for-
merly known the prisoner. On Thursday afternoon
Lloyd and six other mariners , who had been discharged
at Whitehaven from the ship Acasto, which had made
a successful guano voyage, arrived in London by the
railway, and proceeded to the Aberdeen steam wharf for
the purpose of engaging a passage to Scotland in the
City of London steam-ship, which was to sail on Satur.
day. Lloyd met his countryman Raitt on the wharf , and
the recognition was a jojful one ou both sides. The pro-
secutor aiked Raitt if he could recommend him and his
shipmates to a lodging for a couple of nights until the
steamer sailed ! The prisoners assured the sailors he
would take them to a safe harbour , where they would
have a snug berth and good treatment , and accompanied
them all to a lodging-house , No. 2, Smith' s.court ,
Wapp ing. Soon after the men w*re boused , the prisoner
asked Lloyd if he had got any money, and advised him
to be very careful , as there were plenty of land-shark s
about. Lloyd said be had a £-0 note which he had re-
ceived of his captain , aad the prisoner advised him to
deliver it into his charge until the steamer sailed.
Lloyd accordingly banded the note to the prisoner , who
locked it up in his presence. Ou Saturday morning
Lloyd asked the prisoner for his note. Raitt unlocked
the box and feigned the greatest astonishment on find-
ing it empty, He said the note was gone ; that he had
been robbed of it; and tbat Lloyd must put up with the
loss. The prosecutor , howaver , would not do so quietly,
and gave the prisoner into the custody of a Thames-
police constable . That officer gave a bad account of
the prison er ; said he had been leading a dissipated life,
and cohabiti ng with a woman of loose character at a
liouse in Smlth' s-place, oppoiite the one where the sail-
ers had been lodging. Mr . Yardley a?k«d tbe prisoner
what he had done with tbe £'20 note ? The prisoner
said, he left the note in a box on his mantelshelf , and It
it was stolen during bis absence from home.—Mr.
Yardley : I don't believe a ward jou say. Will you give
ap the note ?—The Prison er: I cannot do so. I hare
not got it.—Mr. Yardle y : I believe you have appro -
pri ated the note to jour own use; and if it is aot re-
stored I bave the power of punishm ; you severely. The
prisoner having Persisted that ha could give no infor-
mation about the note , Mr. Yardley said , he should
enforce the provisions of a very useful act of Parliamen t,
the 8th and Oth Victoria , cap. 116,—b eing, "An Act for
the Protection of Searaeu entering on board Metchant
ships;" and make an order on the prisoner to restore
the £'10 note he had illegally detained , and , in default
of doitig so before the court closed, to pay in addition
a penalty of £10. The prisoner refused to comply with
the order , and Mr. Yardley, after stating that the case
was a very bad one, sentenced the pris oner to be impri -
soned for six calendar months , and be kept to hard
labour , which was the maninuwi punishment awar ded
by the act.

TUESDAY.
CLERKENWEL *. — Distress. —A poor widow with

thre a children , one a boy 10 jears old, a girl 6, and an
infant in a sickly state in her anus , entered the Court
and applied to Mr . Combe for assistan ce. She said her
husband was a soldier named Thort« n. A short time
ago he died at Canterbury, leaving her and her family in
groat iiitsim, She wat a native of Manchester, and hav

ing no meant of subsistence the resolved on tramping
with her childr en to her native place. She had applied
to a parish for assistance , but they refused her , and the
wat advised to make this appeal to hit worship . The
poor creatures were quite exhausted , with scarce any
coveving, and had evidently undergone great fati gue
and want . The woman was closely quest ioned , and
she answered in a manner that gave the face of pro-
bability and truth to , her story. Mr. Combe ordered
that the family should receive every immediate assist-
ance and comfort through tbe poor box, and tbat they
should be provided for until the case might be properly
investigated , for which purpose they were placed under
the direction of Mr. Duke , tbe Chief Usher of tbe
Court. Thej appeared grateful for the kindness shown
towards them , and they were instantly supplied wiih
food, clothing aed lodging.

MARLBOROUGH-STREET Dabin g Robber y. —
William Cooper , who described himself as a clerk in the
service of a tradesman in Mile-end , was charged with
thefollowing daring robbery. Miss Ann Burnell , of No.
S, Harthind -terrace , said she was crossing from Foley-
place on Saturday afternoon last , when the prisoner
suddenlj came iniront of her , snatched a parcel out of
her hand , and ran off. She pursued and called " stop
thie f," and , in a short time, the prisoner wag stopped.
The parcel contain ed some cloth of little value. She
was positive that the prisoner was the person who
snatched the parcel from her hand. A piece of brown
paper was found in the prisoner 's pocket immediately
after he was apprehended , witness , to the best of her be-
lief, declared to be the paper in which the cloth was
wrapped . The prisoner , who treated the whole affair
with perfect indifference , said he should defer his de-
fence. He was committed. One ofthe witnesses , White ,
applied to Mr . Long for protection against tbe friends
and relatives of the prisouer. While in Court , the par-
ties had conducted themselves in a menacing manne r to-
wards him, and antici pated further annojonce from
them Mr . Long said , if anj one molested him, to come
to the Court , and he weuld take care that anj ene so
misconducting himself should be properly punished.

MARYLEBONE. —The New Twopenn i Omnibus Coa.
vitance. —Richard Prior , Thomas Hobbs , and James
Clarke , drivers of omnibuses beloag ing to the Metropoli -
tan Joint Stock ConTejance Company , and whose car-
ria ges convey passengers for the small char ge of 2d. from
the Star and Garter , Edgeware -road , to Hungerford
Market , a distance of two miles and a half, appeared
before Mr . Rawlinson upon summonses obtained by In-
spector Hunt , of tbe D division , charg ing thtm witb
having stopped in certain thoroug hfares , vis :—The
Edgeware -roa d, for a longer period than was necessary
for loading or unloadin g, or for taking up or setting
down passengers . Police consta ble 95 D, gave evidence
in support of the several complainants , and two of the
defendans were fined 5s. each. The summons against
the third party was dismissed. Mr. Crawford , the aia*
nager of the Company 's vehicles, complained tbat the
pelice did not act impartiall y, inasmuch as summonses
were continually issued against the new company, whilst
the proprietors of thc original 6d. omnibuses were left
unmolested by the Police , although tbey were daily act-
ing iu opposition to tbe law to a much greater extent
than their less favoured rivals wero , The fines inflicted
were immediately paid , and after the case was thus fi-
nally di>posed of. Mr. Gran ford re-entered tha Court ,
and was about to set forth to Mr .Rawlinson the shameful
aud unjust means resorted to by the old company, witb
the view of putting down the low priced vehicles , when
he was told by the magistrate that the cases broug ht be-
fore bim had heen disposed of, and thathe was of course
at liberty to indict any parties for a consp iracy if he
thought proper .

GUILDHALL. — False Accusation . — Mr. Richard
Thomas Tubbs attended to answer the complain t of
Sarah Marks , his nursery maid , for indecentl y assaulting
her on the 16th and Uth ultimo. Mr. Wontner ap.
peared on behalf of the prosecutrix , and Mr. Humphreys
for the defendant , a warehouseman in Wood-street.
Cheap side. Mr. Wontner gave an outline of the case,
which , he said , did not warrant bim in preferring a
charge of rape , hut established aa ussanlt on one day,
aud on the other an assault with intont to violate . She
mentioned the matter to her 'fellow-servant the next day
aud te her mother on the '26th , the first time tha saw her.
Her father immediatel y took her away, had the girl exa-
mined by a surgeon on the following Monday, and pre-
ferred this charge on the next day. Sarah Marks
stated that she is over 14 years , and had be- n in the ser.
vice of Mrs. Tubbs , as nursery maid, five weeks. Her
master had three children , the youngest being still in
arms. On the IGth hermastercamei fito the nurseryat
ten o'clock at night to see if the children were in bed , and
finding her standing in her night clothes, he lifted her
into bed, and put his hand up her clothes. She told him
that was rery improper. On the next day he came into
tbe nursery at dinner time to wash his hands. He then
threw her on the bed and effected hit purpose. He told
ber if she made any noise she would loose her place.
Two of the children were playing in tbe passage , and
running in and out ofthe room, and the room door was
ajar . The child was in her arm s, wben he put her in tbe
bed. She laid it by ber side and tried to get away. Mr.
Humphrejs cross-examined the witness at great length
but quietly, so as not to perplex her. She said she had
not received notice to quit , nor had her master and mis-
tress been continually finding fault witb hex . Her mis-
tr ess found fault with her one day. So not recollect
what it was for. It was for not putting clean drawers
on the children. She once brought wrong change from
the public -bouse , and htr mistress found fault with her:
Those were the only occasions on which she fouud fault
with her . Sheremeuibered another disagreement about
10 J. change. Her mistress said she could not tell what
witness had done with It , There was another occasion
about Sd. wrong ia change for some potatoes. Her mis-
tress came home and told her about it. Her master
and mistress had frequently complained of her being
dirty. Did not hear her master insist upon her getting
rid of ber. Heard her mistress tell her brother , oa the
15th, that if she did not alter she mutt send ber away.
On th« ISth her mistress was out all day. Her mistress 's
father occupies two roomt on the same floor witb the
nursery, and her master sleeps in another room, but her
mistress was down stairs In the parlour on tlie night of
the 16th. She supposed her mistrei& 's father was in his
rooms . He was in his rooms the next day when her
master assaulted her. F urther evidence, was adduced to
prove the shuffling and fencing way in which tbe charge
had been got up, after which Mr. Hunter of Miluer-
square , Islington , surgeon , said he examined the girl on
the 28th December. There were thea no symptoms of
violence , nor means of determining whether auy inti-
macy bad taken place or not. What wat regarded
as a test bad no existence in some cases. Mr.
Humphreys addressed the magistrate at considerable
length , contending tbat the motive wliich prompted the
girl to make tlie charge was the fear of baiig dismissed
and 6ent home, her father beiug out of work ; and she
therefore framed an excuse for leaving without blame on
her part . He dwelt upon her prevarication , and the im-
probabilit y that a man would behave in the way alleged
while his children were play ing in the passage , and run -
ning in and out of the room, lie fortunately had wit-
nesses to show tbat bis client did not dine at home on tbe
17th. Mr. Alderman Hughes Hughes said he would save
him the tro uble. The charge was totall y unsupported by
the evidence of the surgeoa , and the girls itutcnient em-
brac ed such extreme improbabilities , and the had pre .
varicated to much, tbat he could not trust to her evi-
deuce. He must dismiss the charge. .

WEDNESDAY .
GUILDHALL. —Sciciot PaEvaNre n sr a Womaiv.--

An old man , 70 years of age, named Edward Stuart , was
charged with having attempted to threw himself off
Blackfriars Brid ge, with the intention of destroying bis
life. The poor-man appeared to be halt imbecile, half
blind , and in great distres s. Harriet Mars , stated that
about four o'clock tlie previou s afternoon , while passiog
over Blackfriars Bridge, she observed tbe prisoner sit-
ting with one leg over the parapet , to all appearance en-
gnued in prayer. Pre sently she saw him put thu other
leg over , and be was in the act of throwing hiun selt otf,
when she rushed forward , and catching hold of him , de-
tained him until two gentlemen came to her ausistance ,
and got bim over on to the pathway, after which he was
(¦ivt ii iato custod y. John Webb , 845, said that , nading
a lette r in the prisoner 's pocket , he went to hiB residence ,
Thomas.street , Gro svenor-sqnare , and there found his
wife, au old woman , iu the greiate st distress , unable to
get up, and evidently near ner dissolution. The woman 's
sister was in attendance «u hvr , but she said , as her only
means of subsistence was by doing a little cbarttig, she
should be compelled to go out aud do something, avd
consequently to leave her djidg sister bj herself . Alelcr-
man Hooper said that , if that was the ease, it was re-
quisite that prumpt steps should be immedia tel y taken
for their relief. He then instructed the officer to proceed
at once to tbe parish in which thty resided , and call the
attention of tbe officers to the destitute ktate ot thu poor
woman. In the meantime tbe husband should he re-
manded until Saturday, aad be taken care of until it
was ascertained what the parochial authoriti es iutended
to do.

The prisoner waB tben removed frem tke bur , appar-
ently umonciou s of all that was going ou m tho Court.

SOUTHWARK FtMAiH H ieuwAV Rob bsm.—Two
respectably -dressed females, named Mary Keefe aud
Elizabeth Brown , tha former with an infant in her arius ,
were committed for having rtolen a purse , containing
eleven soverei gns, a pair of gloves, aud seme silver from
th» person ofa gentleman named Gooding , they were
also charged with the following highway robbery :—A
gentleman holding a situation in the Stump Office , aud
that one night in September , 1845, he was attacked by
two females near London Bridge , and robbed of a valua-
ble gold watch . He iden tified Keete as ihe female whu
knocked him down , and he believed that the prisoner ,
Brown , was with her. His watch bad not heen found.
The gentleman above alluded te exhibited to the mii'gin-
trate a scar on his temp le, resulting froai a wound he re-
ceived from Keefe, so de*pet ate was the blow he received
They were committed for tria l.

General Fiobe 's Exrs niTieN.—Four squ alid-lookin c
young men covered with filth , who formed a part ol
General Flore 's expedit ion , were charged yesterday , with
having broken some windows in St. George 's workhouse ,
They were committed to prison for 14 days each .

THURSDAY.
SOUTHWARK. —Den nis Sullivan , John Muir , and J o-

seph Calla gban , three powei ful-lookiug young fellowf ,
well-known thieves , were placed at the bar before Mr,
Seeker , charged with two others net in custod y in res-
cuing a prisoner from tbe custody of the police, and

smnshing a policeman's head in with brick-b ats , betide s
dreadfull y injuring several otheri. It appea red from the
evidence that on Sunday evening one of the prisoners '
companionf named Witty (who has since been tran-
sported for seven years) stole a quantity of cigars from
a shop in Gravel lane , Sonthwsrk. He was take n into
custod y a short time after the robbery in the Red Houie
publichouse , when he wat rescued by the prisoner s and
hit associates. After Witty wat rescued , a mob of two
or three hundred persons surrounded the police
mostly thieves and bad characters , and commenced,
throwing brick-bats and stones at them.' Richards , 44
M, perceiving Muir throwing a brick-bat , and knowing
him to be one who rescue d the other prisoner , caugh t
hold of him , when he was kicked bj several per sons be-
hind , and was struck in the forehead with a brick-ba t,
which rendered him insensible. He was carried in that
state to Guy 's Hospital , when it was ascertained that his
left eye wat cut , and that a portion of the bone above
had been forced in. So frightful was the wound thathis
eyesight was despaired of, and he was ordered to remai n
in the hospital , Police.oonstable 134 M wat struck with
a brick -bat on the head while assisting the last witness.
He also received several kicks en the lower pa rt of the
body, rendering him incapabl e of performing bis duty .
Police sergeant 7 M said that when he was informed of
the riot he proceeded to travel -lane and found upwards
of 200 persons surroundin g the constables. As soon as
he arrived they attacked bim, and while he had Muir
in custody a brick-bat struck the latter (evidently in-
tended for him), and rendere d him insensible. Wit -
ness was compelled to convey hira to a sur geon's to re-
store him to his senses. The otber prisoners and those
who escaped were the wors f. William Morgan , a lad
about ten years of age, said that he saw bricks thrown
about from all parts. Sullivan threw a large one nt
Richards , who instantl y dropped down like a dead man.
He saw the prisoners and the others who escaped throw
stones and kick the police. In answer to the charge the
prisoner s said thej knew that Witty was not guilty ofthe
offence they charged him with , and that was the rtason
they rescued bim. They did not deny committing tbe
assault , but tbey did it n self-defence. It was stated
by one ofthe constables tbat the prisoners were most
desperate characters , and bad been frequentl y in custod y
for felony and other offences. Mr . Seeker said , that it
was a most diabolical and brutal outrage on the police.
The officer was in such a state that the loss of hie eye
was expected from their brutalit y towards him . He
should commit them for trial , but as other men were
implicated , he wonld remand th em for a week to give tbe
officers an opportunity of apprehending tbem.

FRI DAY.
MARYLEBONE. —Ruffianl y Outba qes on a Mai-

biid Wom an. —Richard Hosken , a confectioner , in Al-
bany-street , Regent' s Park , and Sam uel Cor ns, a cigar
dealer , in William-street , in the same neighbourhood ,
were charged with assaults of a most violent and
brutal nature on Mrs. Cat herine Hosken. wife of the first -
named defendant , who was taken into custod y by the po-
lice for tho outrage which he had committed. The other
defendant was brought up on a warrant bj Whi pp, the offi-
cer. Comp lainant , who had evidently suktaiaed verj se-
vere injury, gave evidence tothe < ffect, tbat for a long time
pastherhome had been render , d.completel y miserable , in
consequence of her husband neglecting his family
and business , and spending the greater portion of his
time at the shop of Corns , where be was in the habit of
smoking and drinking, and he afterwards ill-used bor .
On the same morning, (yesterday), at one o'clook , she
went to the house alluded to, an! requested him to re.
turn home ; when , after being abused by Mrs. Corns , she
was laid hold of by the defendant Corns , who thrust her
into tbe ttreetwith to much force that she fell with her
head ever the kerb stone into tbe mud , and received
such severe hurt on the back , as to render it ntcssa ry to
cull in the aid of a surgeon. It was further stated that tbe
complai nant , on retiri ng to rest , lecked her door , and
that , at three o'clock, her husband , who had returned
home, burst it open , and , laying hold of her savagely bj
tbe thr oat , attempted to drag her out of bed, He also
struck her several times , and on cries of "Murder '' pro-
ceeding from her and her children , all of whom wer e ter -
ribl y alarmed , Hill , the officer , entered the premises , and
took tho husband into custody , Hosken was fined 50s.,
in addition to which he was ordered to enter into his own
recognisance in £100 to keep the peace towards his wife
for six months. The other defendan t, Corns , who said
that he put out complainant gently, and tbat she slipped
down , was fined 40s. The penalties were paid , and the
requir ed surety having been entered into, the parties left
the Court.

Melancholt Dbath op a Miritorioob Water-
man. —An inque st was held on Monday at Rother-
hithe , on the body of Thomas Cornish , aged 28
The deceased was a waterman , and plied at the Kin-;
and Queen Stairs. He bad been the means of sav-
ing many lives. On Monday night he went down
to moor a boat , or alter her position , and he was no
more seen alive. A watchman heard a splash in the
water abou t the time the deceased went after the
boat, but the night being dark he could not see wha t
it was. The deceased was not missed till the next
day, and as it was found he had not been home , it
was feared he had caused the spla sh the watch man
heard . His body was subsequently found near th c
stairs, and it is supposed that in passing along a
boom to get his boat he -slipped and fell into the river.
Verdict —" That the deceased was found drowned ,
but without evidence to show by what means."

CRina Treatment op a Servant Girl bt heh
Mistres s— On Monday, an inquest was held on tin
body of Mary Ann Camp bell, aged H, who , it was
alleged , di ed from ill usage she received from htr
mistress, Mrs. Ann Levy, fruiterer , of North -r ow,
Covcnt garden. Ann Camp bell of 19, Church- cornt ,
said, that the deceased , her daughter , had been in
the service of Mrs. Levy , in Covent- garde n for the
last eleven weeks. On Wednesday , December JCth ,
Mrs. Hughes, who keeps the Bhop next to Mrs . Levy,
came and told wi tness that the deceased was being
dreadfully be:i ten by her mistress , and to interfere
immediately, if she would not have her killed. Wi t-
ness went, and found the deceased in the shop,
screamin g. She asked what was the matter , when
the deceased answered that her mistre ss had kicked
her in the back , and that while .she was scrubbing
the floor , she (her mistress) had put her hcao
under the grate , and burnt her forehead ; she showed
witness the ashes still on her hair. Witness went up
stairs to Mrs Levy, and asked what the girl had don e
to deserve such punishment , and the reply was , that
she (deceased) would not clean the place, and that
" she had not been treated bad enough." As her
mistress promised not to beat her again , she went
away, leaving the deceased ; but at twelve o'clock
that night she ran home to witness, and immediate!'
upon entering the room fell down in a fit. After re-
covering a little, she vomited a lar ^e clot of blood ,
the size of her hand. Her back and shoulders wer e
quite red and black with bruises. Deceased remaincel
in bed for several days following, attended by Mr.
Brooks, the parish surgeon , and on Wednesday last
was taken to Kin g's College Hospital , in which she
died the next day . Mrs. Eleanor Hughes , fruiterer ,
said she resided next door to the deceased , in Covent *
garden. On Wednesday for tnight , she heard de-
ceased cry out " Oh! don't beat me," and oh! don't
burn me,',' at tbe same time heard Mrs. Levy make
use of the most horrible language. Mr. Walter Gill,
liouse physician of King 's College Hospital, said , the
deceased was admitted on Wednesday last. He found
a yellowish mark upo n her back , the effect ofa bruise.
-She was th en too weak to allow of an examination ,
and kept gradually sinkin g until the next day, when ,
at one o'clock she died . No post mortem examination
had been made . The Coroner said it was absolut ely
necessary that the cause of deatk should be proved
by upost mortem examination, and adjourned the in-
quest for that pur pose. On Tuesday the inquest was
resumed , when medical evidence was tende red , upon
which the jury , after ft long deliberation retu rned a
verdict of " Died from disease of tho lungs and
heart ," with the following remark :—" And we are
of opinion that the re was great cruelty on the part of
Mrs, Levy in her conduct to the said Mar y Ann
Cam pbell."

Sudden Death in a Pdlice Gull— An awful in-
stance of the above kind occurred in ono of the cells
of Vinc-Btrcet Police-stati on , on Sunday morning.
The deceased , whose name is supposed to bs Thomas
Distant , was brou ght to the station about seven
o'clock on thc previrus evening, in a state of intoxi-
cation. He was locked up in one of the cells, and
visited by the jailor every half hour durin g the
nigh-" . On Sunday morning, when tho jailor vi ited
him for the last time, he found him dancin g and
singing, and told him to be quiet. The deceased
made use of an indecent expression , and turning
round towards the jailor , fell to the ground with great
violen ce. The jailor picked him up, and placing him
on ono of the seats , wns alarmed to find that the man
was dead. A sur geon waa soon in attendance , who
pronounced that death had taken place during a fit
of apoplexy.

Logic of Drunkenness. —A disciple of drunken *
nt ss, when char ged before the magistrates with his
favourite offence, made the following defence :—" li
I war drunk , and Raid 1 war not drunk , then I war
druuk. But if I war drunk , and said I war drunk ,
then I war not drunk. "

A Curb. —Corpulent persons , desiring to regain
their shape, should apply to some newspaper esta.
lishment for the office of collector.

Tuk Root of all Evil .— ' How long did Adam
remain in Paradise before he sinned V asked an amia-
ble cara sposa of her loving husband. ' Till ho got a
wife," answered the husband calmly.

[From the Gazette of Tuesday, Januar y 6.)
M. C. Johnstone , Lamb' s Conduit -street , draper— W.

ltie -hard si Old-street , retailer of beer —E. Snowden , Alton ,
Southampton , painter , plumbw , and glazer —J. Terry,
Wjcl i-street , Strand , licensed victualler . — J. Davis
Tewkesbur y, Gloucestershire , haber Jasher. —II. Green
Sirmiu gham, button manufacturer.

IMPORTA NT TO ALL WHO WISH TO
POSSESS THE ELECTIVE FRANCHI SE.

At a meeting of the Central Election and General
Registration Committee , held at tho Assembly
Rooms, 83, Dean Street , Soho, on Tuesday evening,
January the 5th , Mr. John Milne in the chair.

The President of the South London Registration
and Election Committee , brought forward , according
to notice , a synopsis of the Reform and Registration
Acts , also a letter prepared for the overseers of the
parishes of England. . He commenced by saying—The
subject of registering the compound householders has
occupied my mind and attention for three or iour
years past, and I am happy to say, that great
success has attended my labors . Gentlemen , I con-
tend that if you pursue the same course that I have
done, you might cause that righteous document ,
the People's Charter , to be enacted in the space of
three years. In the parish of St. Mary, Newington ,
the constituency has been doubled ; and in the parish
of St. George the Martyr , Southw ark , one thousand
five hundred electors hare been plared on the list of
voters in one year. In the year 1845, 1 called toge-
ther a few friends , we then foimed a Registra tion
Society. We met regul arly every week , and at-
tended to the work we chalked out to do. A depu-
tation attended the parish vestry, and referred the
parochial authorities then present to their duty , as it
regards the placing of every compound householders
in the parish on the rate book ; and every compound
householder or occupier of property of the clear
yearly value of not less than ten pounds per annum
on the list of voters for members to serve in
Commons House of Parliament. We also waited

upon and corres ponded with the overseers of
the parish , and informed them that a society was in-
Ktituted to watch their proceedings. We where re-
ceived , both at the vestry, and by the respective eter-
seers with great courtesy, and at our suggestion they
honourabl y performed their duty as by law required ,
and canvassed the whole of the ir parish , and placed
the qualified person s on the list of voters , which
passed the Revising Barristers Courts. Wc acted
only partiall y on the parish of St. George 's, and
yet we thereby obtained the ri ght for one thousand
five hundred persons. So you see Gentlememen , the
plan is very simple, and also very efficient ; if the
patochial authoritie s neglect to do their duty, your
next step is to arraign them before th e Barristers
Courts, and also before the .Courts of Westminster
for " wilful neglect." I would recommend the
Gh.rti st body earnestly to press the attention , and
procure the energies of the Chartist Executive to
lay themselves out whenever opportunity serres to
carry out this most important movement. The
speaker concluded by submittin g the following cir-
cular :—
Circular to the Sub-Secretaries of tbe NatioRal

Charter Association.
ThefCentral Election and Registration Committee

would feel thems elves guilty of a derilietion of duty
were they not , at this juncture of pol itical affairs , to
make an appeal to the countr y for carrying the prin -
ciples of the Charter into the Legislative Assembly
of the Empire. The dissolutio n of par ties, and the
perplexities of class legislators , offer a fair field for
conte sting and carrying elections in favour of the
Chartist interest, the committee therefore suggest
to you, and the Chartist public, the propriety of
adopting the following means without delay, in fur-
therance of this great and desira ble object :—
I.—The formation of Election and Registration

Committees in all Chartist localities , not only where
the Election may be contested with a fai r prospect of
success, but even where it is not intended to attempt
a trial of strength , since it is only through the co-
operation of th e entire Chartist force, (by way of
contributions and otherwise ,) that successful results
can in any instance be obtained. Moreover it will
be advisable to make a public stand , and to proceed
as far as a show of hands , (even when a contest is
not contemplated ,) thus to take the sense of the
community , and promulgate the principles of the
Charter.

IL—The raising of Funds. —The Central Commit-
tee are in corre spondence with several boroughs
where the Chartis t party possess sufficient elective
power to ensure success, but are not possessed of
commensurate pecuniary resources for the legitimate
expenses of a contest, Some such plans have col-
lected large, but not adequate sums, and the sub-
committees will see the necessity of a general sub-
scription to make available the local power of such
boroughs.

Ill-—The carryin g the registration of compound
householders and others into effect , thousands being
deprived of the franchise , throu gh the neglect ofthe
oarish officers. The Central Committee refer to the
fact, that in the pari sh of St. Mary Newington , and
St. George the Martyr , Southwark . Voters have
been put upon the registration lists, who were hith -
erto disfran chised , owing to the neglect of the Paro-
chial officers.

The local committ ees will be put to neither trouble
nor expense, since the parish officers are bound under
severe fines and pen-lties , to carr y into effect the
amended clauses of tho Reform and Registration
Acts, for the purpose of better enabling you to define
the powers and provisions of which , a synopsis of the
same in subjoin ed.

Enclosed you will receive a circular letter , which
you.are requested to send without delay to the pari sh
officer ," of your several locality.

To effect a car eful revision of claims before the re-
vising barriste r at his court , should an election not
previ ously have occurred.

The committee canno t conclude , without express-
ing their earnest hope that this appeal will be suit-
ably resp onded to. Now is the time to prepare for
tho general election , which will proba b ly take place
before the usual duration of Parlia ment has ex-
pired . It will soon be too late for adequate prepara-
tions. Again you are remin ded, let the opponents
lind us not only willing but ready for tho contest.
rilE CENTRAL REGISTRATION AND ELEC

TION COMMITTE E, 83, DEAN STREET ,
SOHO, LONDON.

President—Thomas Slinosbv Duncombe, M.P.
Vice Pre sident—Thomas Wakley, M.P.
Secretary—James Oras sby.

The
Local Registrati on and Election Commit tee

Chairman .
Sab-Secretary.

Committee Room.
To the Overseers of the parish of

GbNTI/EM BN.—•
I hereby inform you , that this above Committe

was formed for the purpose of seeing the objects of
the Reform Act and Registration Act carried into
effect by the par ochial authorities , in refer ence to
placin g the names of compound househ olders and
others on the rate book , ana on the list of voters for
members to serve in Parliament.

I am further directed to inform you, that by the
Reform Act and Registration Act , 6 Yic.c. 18, s. 13,
the duty devolves on the overseers ot every parish ,
ito perform under a high penalty of £5 before the
Barris ter , nnd £100 additio nal before Courts of
Westminster), of causing to be made out an al pha -
betical list of all persons who may be enti tled to
vote in the election of a member to serve in Par -
liament , in respect of the occupation of premises of
the clear yearly value of not less tha n £10, situate
in the parish , and to perform this duty, they must
necessarily place on the rate book the name of every
occupier, as the foundation of such list.

liy s. 57 ot the last cited act , it is prov ided that
all expences incurred by the overseers in executing
such duties , shal l be laid before the revising Bar-
rister atthe Court , where the list of voters shall be
revised , thatthe Barrister is to certif y the amount ,
and that it shall be lawful for the said overseers to
receive the sum so certified to be due to them out
ofthe first monies there after to be collected for
the relief of the poor in the said parish er town -
ship.

I am," gentlemen ,
on behalf of Committee ,

Sub-Secr etary.
Ihe circulars having been moved , seconded and

adopted , together with a synopsis of thc Reform and
Registrati on Acts , (which we will give next week )—
the secretary was auth orised to take the necessary
steps to cause it to be inserted in as many papers as
possible.

A letter was read from Colonel Thom pson , to
which a reply was ord ered to be sent.

A strong appeal was made for funds to carry out
the necessary operations , and secure the franchise to
as many as possible.

The Committee then adjourned until Tuesday eve-
ning, January the 12th.

IIi 'MANiTY of British Seamen. — Lately, whilst
her Maje sty 's steam-slo op Bloodhound was lying at
anchor in the Bosphorus, a Turk ish caick or smal l
skiff, laden with pa sticci, or slippers , was observed
from on board the steamer to have capsized off the
Seraglio Point , ond three men and a boy were seen
buffettin g with the current. Half a dozen Br itish
tars, as though with one accord , immediatel y
plun ged overboard to rescue these unfortunate beim-s
fr om a water y grave. A stoker , of the name o!
Howe, showed himself to he the most expert of thc
party , being the first to reach tho spot , when he had
the satisfacti on of seizing two men by the hair, whom
lie contrived to keep afloat until he reache d the
steamer . The third man was also saved , but the
boy trom his diminutive size, was lost sight of bythe seamen in the water ; not so, however , from tho
vessel ; Captain Phillips , seeing that there was nota moment to be lost, threw eff his coat , instant lv
jumped overbo ard , and , makin g dkectfor the urchin ,
reached him at the very moment he was sinking in to
a water y grave. This act of humanity was for
several days thc sole subjec t of conversation in the
l urki sh capital ; bu t , strange to say, his Highnes s
the Sultan—by no means parsim onious in costly
gilts for services of much less impor tance —did not
mark his sense ef the gallant act in the manner
in which it richly merited

Thi Char tists of Uvu wm meet at th _ •**•
Inn , Church Lane ,, on Sunda y evening next , it lo'clock, when the following subj ect will be discu^" Thc people 's rights and thc means bv which thTare to be obtained. " The member s of the Co-or!?
ratire Land Company will meet every Tuegivt
evening at 7 o'clock. **»

Bolton. —A general members ' meeting of tb«Chartist and Land Association , will be held on Sua.day next , the 10th of January, 1847, on business rfgreat importance. Chair to be taken at 6 o'clock 2the evenin g. > *
Huddersfield. —A meeting ef the Chart ist Co.operative Land Company inthe Hudders field districtwill be held at Turne r's, Temperance Hotel Ch-nS

Hill, on Tuesday the 12th of Januar y , when it iproposed to form a second section , to give those ne!!sons who have made applica tions an opportu nity ofbecomin g members ' } *
The Chartists of Bristol are infor med that th aweekl y meeting of the associatio n is held at MrNiehoi 'a Coffee-house , Rosemary Str eet , every *w*

day evening at 8 o'clock. They are specially »quested to attend re -,ularly. ' e"
Manches ter People's I.vstitdtk. —The annualgeneral meeting of the shareholder s will bo heW inthe large hall , Haywood Street , Ancoats, on Tues.day evening, January 12th , 1847, to commence at 8o'clock ; for the passing of the accounts , and the elec-tion of a new Board of Directors for tbe ensu ing

Stockport. —Mr. D. Donova n of Man chester willlecture here at six o'clock in the evening, on tha10th instant ; subject— " Reply to One who hasWhistled at the Ploug h." A meetin g of the members
oftlie National Chartist Association will be held intheir room , at half-past two in the afternoon wIim
every member is particul arl y requested to atten d aithere is business of importance to be bro ught beforethem.

Nottin gham.—The Chartists ' meetin g, at the Se.ven Stars , will commemorate the bir th-da y of Tho-mas Paine by a publie supper. Tickets and every
information can be obtained on applicati on being
made at thc bar of the aforesaid house. A meeting
of the Land Company will be held at the above
hou°e on Sunday evening next , at six o'clock pre-
cisely.

Halifax. — Mr. Alderson will lecture here on
Sunday (to-morro tv) evening, at six o'clock,

The Anniversary of the Birth day of Thomas
Paine , will be celebrated by a soiree in the Hal l of
Science, Rockin gham-street , Sheffield , on Tuesday,
February 2nd , 1847.

Bethnal Gkeen. — Mr. T. Clark , director of ths
Land Company , will lecture , at the Whi tting lonanil
Cat, Church-row , on Sunday evening, at eighto'clock.

Shbpfibld .—The adjourned discussion on Co-ope,
ration will be resumed , on Sunday evenin g, January
10th, in the Democratic Temperanoe Room, 33
Queen Street, chair to be taken at eight o'clock pre-
cisely.

South London Chartist Hal l.—Mr. E. Jone s
will deliver a lecture at the above hall on Sunday ,
next , January 10. Chair ta ken at eight o'clock in
the evening.

The Dkmocratic Commit tee for Poland 's Regene.
ration will meet on Friday evening next , January
15th , at the Chartist Assembly Roomt, 83, Dean-
street. Chair to bo taken at 8 o'clook.

Bishopsoate. —Mr. C. Doyle will deliver » publ ic
lecture at the Pewter Pla tter , White Lion-street ,on Tuesday evening, January 12th , at eight o'clock:
precisely.

Borou gh of Greenwich. —A public meeting will
be held in the splendid amphitheatre , known as the
Lecture Hal l, Royal Hill, on Wednesd ay evenin g
next, Januar y 19, to commence at half-past 7 o'clock,
Messrs. M'Grath and Clark , trfo of the directors of
the Land Compan y, will attend and addres s the
meeting.

The Central Registration anh Election Com.
mittee will hold its next meeting at 83, Dean-st reet,
Soho, on Tuesday evening next , January 12, at eight
o'clock precisely.

The Aged Patriot , Victim and Or phans Reub i*
Committee will assemble at 83, Dean-street , Soho, onWednesday evening next , January the 13th , at eight
o'clock.

South London Chartist HaIl. —Thb Char hsi
Debatin g Club still holds its meeting every Wednes -
day erening, at the above Hall, commencing at 8
o'clock ; one of the important subjects agitating the
public mind is invariably selected for discussion.

Sooth London Chartist Hall.— Mr. Ernest Jones
will deliver an Historical Lecture at the above Hall ,
en Sunday evening next , the 10th inst. , at 8 o'clock
preci sely—subjec t, " The Last ofthe Trib unes. "

Assembly Rooms , Dean-street , Soho.—Mr. Philip
M'Grath will deliver a Public Lecture on Sunda y
evening next , January the 10th , at half-past 7 pre-
cisely—subject , " The Benefits to be derived from
the National Co-operative La nd Company ."

Tower Hamle ts.—Mr. T. Clark will deliver a
Public Lecture at the Whittington and Cat , Church
row. Bethnal-green , on Sunday evening next,
January the 10th , at 7 o'clock .

Somkks-Town. —Mr. C. Doyle will deliver a Pub-
lic Lecture at the Brickla yers'-arm i, Tonbrid ge-
stree-, New-road , on Sund ay evening next , the 10th
of January , at half-past 7 precisel y.

Mar ylebone. —Mr. Ruffey Ridley will deliver a
Public Lecture—subject , " TheHistory of Democ-
racy, " on Sunday evenin g next , January the 10th ,
at the Coach-Painters ' Arms , Circus-street , at 8
o'clock precisely .

Mr. C. Dotle will lecture , at the Old Pewter Plat-
ter, White Lion-strcet , Norton Folgate , on Tuesday
evening, at eight o'clock precisely. Mr. Mitchell' s
committee are requested to meet at the above house,
on the same evenin i?, at seven o'clock.

Lambeth. —A quarterly general meeting of the
shareholders will take place on Sunda y evening next ,
upon business of importanc e.

The Fhater nal Democra ts will hold an extnt-
meeting on Monday ovcuing next , Januar y 11th , st
the German Society 's ilall , (White Ha rt), Drarr
Lane, three doors from Holborn , to hear an address
from Christo pher Doyle (of the Chartis t Executive),
on the state and prospects of democracy in Scotland.Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock. Er nest J ones will pre-
side, The new rules and regulations will bt submitted
for adoption .

The Cooitators. —A numberof friends under the
above denomin ation , meet nt the house of Mr. Geo.
Willand, the Whi te Hart Tavern, Market -street ,
Oxford-street , every Wedne sday evening. Thequ cs*
tien tor Wed nesday evening next is, should the fran-
chise, or a »j *8tem of rational education take tho pre-
cedence.

Severe. —•' Doctor, why have I lost my teeth ?'
inquired a talkative female ot a physician. ' YoU
have wor n th em out wit h your tongue,' was the «*•
ply* „ A Bun .—Was there ever a better bull perpotrate d
than the fol lowing one 1—

" A new stove had been invented , and a gentleman
soliciting order for i ts wns praising its comforta ble
and economical quali ties , in the highest terms to Mr-
V Sliaughna ssey, who listened with tho greatest at-
tention. As a climax to his eulogium , the in ter-
ested part y declared that tho use of one of the said
stores would save thc purch aser one half the quant ity
ot iuel he at pre sent consumed.

"'Do you mane to say, ' earnest ly inquire d iVr-
U Shau ghuass ey, • th at one of the stoves would save
halt my tuel ?'

II '. ̂ e
081 d**cidedl y I J °* I will answer fov it.'

lhcu give me your hand , my friend ,' said he,
delight ed , ' and I 'll tell you what I'll do: HI hav«
two stoves and save it all. '

Lancashir e Miner s—The general delegate meet-
ing ot Laucachi re miners will be held on Monday
next, Januarv the 11th , 1847, at the sign of *••<•
Legs of Man Inn . Market- place , Wigan , chair to be
tak en at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon . Tho ball
yearl y Confer ence of the genera l association will com-
moucc immediatel y after tho term ination of the
county business , at the above mentioned house, an'*
continue sittin g each successive day, till the prop oBij
tions sent from the differen t locali ties aro disctis**-1*-
and decided. All communications for th e Confer ence,
must he addr essed to Mr. John Ilall , Legs of Ma -j
Inn , Market- place, Wigan. There will be sever al
public meetings during the sitting of tho Conferew*
wliich will be addr essed by W. P. Robert , Esq., M *
other gentlemen.

street , Ilayniarket , in tlio City of Westminste r a'; '-• s
Ofiice , iu tlie same Street and i'aric li , for the l '0", 0:
urietor , l'EA 'U'li S OTU.WNOlt, Kfy . , aud publi iH-' l»
by Wlliam Hewitt , ot* No. 18, Cliarles-st rcet , Ur« » >'
ueni-sire tt , Walworth , in the I'avisli of St. Mary, ***» '*

iugton , in the Count y of Surrey, at the Ofh 'ee, No. - ° ' °
Great WindiiiitUu -'et , llayiua tket , in ".ttio ", **itJ *¦¦ *¦¦

Wcttta lister.
8aturtla .v. January 9 1H ,
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ROYAL MARYLEBONE THEATRE.

This elegant and commodious temple, in which morau s
holds her revels , causing laughter to shuke both her
sides , has been exceedingly well filled during the holi-
days , we recentl y witnessed the representation of
" Robert Le Grange ," a smartl y written and deeply in-
teresting episode, taken from the events of the French
Revolution of 1792 3, and rarel y have we seen a piece
better placed on the stage , or better acted . Tbe Pa nto-
mime contin ues its popular career , supporred as it i«,
by excellent scenery and splenid tableaux.

ROY AL AM PHITHEAT RE , WESTMINSTER
ROAD .

At this theatre the Demon Horse continues to run
his highly popular and successful career , whilst the Tin-
tomime spcctubl e of " The Forty Thieves ; er , Harle quin
and Ali Baba " is, to say the least , equally luecsssl'ali
One attracti on consists of the Wellingto n Statue dr awn
by forty real horses. Cr ewded audwnces nlghly rswatd
tliemanag er lor his spirit ed exertions to please.

l'rinte a by DOl iGAL M ' GOWAK , ofHi , Great Wiiui nii-J ill




